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FOREWORD
The first three parts of the Workmen's Compensation and Rehabilitation Law were published in the Program of Suggested State Legislation
- 1963. The last three parts are included in the volume for 1965. The
present volume contains all six parts of the act, together with a section
by section commentary.
Each year a volume of Suggested State Legislation is developed and
approved by che Committee of State Officiais on Suggested State Legislation of the Council of State Governments. Members of the Committee-state legislators, attorneys general or their deputies, members of commissions on interstate cooperation, uniform law commissioners, legislative service agency personnel, and other state officials-m_eet annually to consider proposals from individual state officials, organizations of
state officials, state agencies. legislative committees, and professional
and public service associations. When approved by the Committee as
being of interest to the states. proposals appear in Suggested State Legislation. While generally cast in the form of legislation, proposals constitute suggestions posed for consideration, rather than recommendations.
This entire act has been drafted over a period of four years by a
special Advisory Committee on Workmen's Compensation, under the
chairmanship of Arthur Larson, of the Duke University School of Law.
This group, consisting of members from state and federal agencies, law
schools, industry, labor, and the medical profession, but acting in their
private capacities, met with a Subcommittee on Workmen's Compensa'tion of the Committee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation
on an average of two or three days every three or four months. As is
true with all legislation-including suggested legislation--the draft.
act represents compromises. Necessarily, individual members of the
drafting group have reservations about certain provisions. Nevertheless, the act as a whole represents the consensus of its drafters and is
presented as a proposal which merits the earnest consideration of the
states.
The Committee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation and
the Council of State Governments are grateful to the Advisory Committee. Its members gave unstintingly of their time and talents over a long
period of time. Their product-a comprehensive, integral draft act in
an area of major interest to the states ---represents a great public
service.
Brevard Crihfield
Executive Director
Council of State Governments
iii
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... As early as 194:S, the Canminee on Suggeatea State LegislatlOa
curte.d a proposal wggeati.ng the esta.blishmcot o( .a. Second Injury :F\l:Qd.
A slightly revised form of thls legislation was publlaboo tn the Program
f~)r 194:7. The Program for 1955 i.ocluded a tuggested a.et providi.og
womne.rl's compe:o..satum coverage for civil defense worl:ers (superseding SUtements on this subject th.at appeared in the 1953 am 1954 Pro·

bea: ele.metJtS of the several 'MJ.rtmen'a eot'.npen~on lu& in a viable.
oomprehensive, murnally·conslstent statute. Reluivcly little I.a f ~ menta.lly new·-by and large no more tb.a.n is necessary,to bind f.OS1!1:lhet
the several elements. to correc:t flaws th.at have survived for d ~
out of habit or neglect. am to ad.apt the system ro current conditions ~bd
need.a. Consistent w'ith this purpose. the draft act provides for a com pulf!Ory system that is generally comprehensive in coverage. It provlde
for enraterrirorial coverage in such a way as to permit rectproclcy
among jurloo1ctions whether sucb jurisdictions have "exclusive" state
tu:oos, "competitive.. scace funds, require chat employers obtain insur-

2

grams). In the Program for 1957 the.re wa& a statement erxiorsing a

model law. based on Wisconsin legtslatton, which, atnong other things,
provided that a secooo injury fund could protect employers fr'om injurles
to or by epileptics which result from their epileptic condttion.

a

More recently, i.n Supplement tO ~,.S£ested Sta.te Le~alatton::
£~ram to,r_!.2§2 (reprinted in me Program for J.<.j6n aiii
a special
::,upplement to die Program for 1961), the Committee on Suggested State
Legislation propose,;;! spe.cift.:: a.rnendrneru.s co state W()rt:men's o:::rnpensat:ion laws to provide adequaie protection ro wori!:ers exposed co rad.talion hazards. For the most part the staiy;larJs recommended were based
on those developed by the international As.'.!lOclation of Industrial Acci-.
dent Boards and Comrnissions.-.·an organization composed prtmarily.ot
admi.ntstrarors o? workmen's compensation agencies-~:.u'ld conform ro
those recornmeooed by t.be American Medi.cal Asoodation and Amm.1.can
College oi Surgeons.

n

.
F.ollo1Ptug the approval by the ('.,r,inmittee on Suggeated State l..egis·
lation of those proposed :un-endm.ents, the Committee at its 1959 meetil:llg
cootinued its Subccuunittee on Won::men 1 1& OJmpensation 'II.1th the re•
quest that it consider wµ.n further recommendations sbauld be proposerl
to meet other problems of state programs for coverage of. workers.

1be Suhcoouninee oo Workmen's Compensation. appreciating the
immensity a.rr:1 complexity ct the task before it, deckled to aslc qualified
representatives of the majo1; groups interested in workmen•s compensation ro advise it. The c.anbtned poup~ -the Subcoo.unittee am its Advisory OJmmittee-·met for d1e first tune in August, 1960. Subsecp.umtly
tbe group met on the average of once every 2-3 rnom:ba.
AB a ~ point the group decided it would use the November. ·

1955~ ''Draft Pr0¥islons for

a Comprehensive Worlanen s·Canpensatioa
1

4w•• p r ~ by the U.S.. Department of Labor. The draft law developed
below comd.ats o( stx patts. the first thrc:c of whlc.h contain t:be·mapr

sut.tantive element& at a ~prebenstve WOJ:bnep:•s oompewiadon
statute. They were completed in time for tnclua:iou in tbe 1963 ~
o ~ S u r e ~ The remaining three puts,,reladng r.o
p ~ l a o u n ~ inlstrati(JI\. are tnci.uded in the 1965 volume
for the first tune.. The pmpo41e beaux! the divitnoo in preflDtatio.n was to
tnit1b::nl.Zl.t delay in coa.aideration by·lta.tes of those parts of me entire '··
statUte that were completed first.
The &UggestOO act seeks to combine what ar~ considered to be the

,.,

e.nee, or permit self~insurance. The draft places major emphasis on
rehabilitation~-restortng an injured worker co employment. It prescctt:>1
hr.mp sum payments except i.n the interest of rehabilitation. It discour.qe:& the bri.Dging of very small cl.a.i.ms, the sum of which is expensive i.r
~ Y and adlnini:strative rune.. P,ather its purpose is to be of greatest
~ to tb:>se most in n..•••ed.

Tc make abu.od.a.:atiy clear its purpose, !ts

~sted title is "'Aii.at..'t to provide for workmen's compensation and
~ill.ta.ti.on ...

.
The suggested act pr<.wtdes for a system o( administration u.:nder a
11.racwr appointed by the Governor. Ocher t~fficen aro employec::s, in$ioomg bearlng ofUcers, would 1:-e app,:>lntcd uoder a merit and cb.ssifi~
..jadon ~ystem.. The act seeks to encourage payment of compensation
.~ a.a award, aoo. provides for procedures ro dispose of cases inf.onnally. 1t makes provision for appeal to a Workmen'~ Compensation
Appe,als Board in the event of controv~rsy aoo for further judicial revie1
it oo:tablisbes four fw.lds--an Alien Compensntion Fund, a Spc;cW Fund
ix payment of compell.iacioo in secorx.1 injury and certain or.her caae.s,
a.a Uninsured Employers' Fwxl .and an .Admlnistration Fund. fol' the
great majority of states woore private msu.rance companies or employers may tnsute c.xicnpeaswoo risks, the $1.!ggested act coatains necessa1
aad appropriate mauranc.e prov i.sions.
.. ·
(A) MAJOR SUBST ANrlVE PROVISIONS

Qw~!"!le and Uabi.UEf
The first 11 ~ (tart l) relate to covenp and Uabillty. Secl eatahllshetl tho liability of an employer. lt pres~ the baai.s
for' which liabillfy may be usig:Ded or· ahU.moil by a a·Jbc<lotracwr and
~ .cena.in specific wort etrc:un>ttancH when the cocraaior-ateb~
.ctmU'aCtt)r reladoosbtp obtains. It provides further t::hat lW>Ult)• slia.U
IM:lt apply wbcre tn)Ury to an ~~ .~~ ~-~ ~!el)' by bifJ. tn·
~ or by Ma willful ~ : to·fllju.re or kill him8elf" ~ r

ta
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In the definitions section, Section 2, particular attention shOUld he
paid to the definitions of "injury" and "disability." The fonner departs from the usual definition, which defines "injury" as "injury" or
"accidental injury." It includes occupational dlsease, but provides that
the compensable injury must "arise out of and in the course of employment." It is meant to be a realistic definition in terms of todav's industry and medical knowledge. "Disability," except for purpo~es ot'
schedule losses, means "a decrease in wage earning capacity due to injury." For purposes of this calculation, generally speaking: it is pre~
sumcd, subject to rebuttal, that the difference in wages earned before
aoo after the injury represents fairly the difference in wage earning
capacity.
and public, of o~
Section 3 provides that ever)' employer,
or mor~ employees shall be subject to the act. Sect!on 4 is the complementary section applying re employees. Ic rmvides specifically for
°"'hether lawfuHy or unlawfully em,:overage, among others, o!
plcyect; executiWc? offtcers of -:oq:orntions; state or local government
employees; volunteer policemen, firemen and civil defense corps mem hers; persons who at other times might be employers but at the time of
inJury are employees; and persons engage"<l in selling or distributing
,wwspapers.
Exemptions from coverage 1:m:> iimited by Section 5 to any person
(i.) cmployt.->d as a domestic in a privatr:: horne where less than two such

persons are similarly employed on a full-time basis; (2) in casual employment; (3) employed for a.ld and i:;usrcna.nce by a religious or charit,tble orga.,ization; (4) covered by a rule of Habllity of rbe United ScateE;;
(S) employed rn agriculwre where less than three such persons are
similarly employed; and (6) employed by a religious or charitable organization having less than four employees.
Section 6 covers tbe metho:i by which an employer may elect to
cover bis employees exempted under Section 5. Section 7, pertaining to
extraterritorial coverage, is meant to assure that an employee sustaining a work injury outside the state where he ts usually employed or
where he was hired shall have the right to compensation in some jurisdiction. He should receive such compensation promptly, generally with ..
out litigation. Where two statutes are applicable, within limits, he
should be able to elect the act under which he will prosecute his claim.
Finally the section provides that an employer shall not be subject to a
double recovery or the threat thereof.
The next section, Section 8, provides for workmen's compensation
coverage for inmates .confined against their will in public insticutions.r
An inmate would be covered if incapacitated permanently or in such a
way as to reduce his earning power materially. He would be paid compensation benefits UJX>n discharge from the institution. If death resulted from the injury, death benefits would be pa.id to his dependents.

s
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Section 9 providea that where a claimant has been killed or ts un·

able to testify because of his mental or physical condition, a showtng
that the injury arose in the course of employment in effect establishes.
issues. ·
a prima facie cast as to causal connection and various
Exclusiveness or liahilicy is provided by Section 10 if an employer
secures payment of compensation. as requlred by the act. Failure of an
employer to secure paym<:'.nt of <:omrl!naativn would subject hirn to £1
claim of compensation by the employee, or his heirs in case of death,
and to a posslble suit for damages in which suit be would not be able to
plead the comrru:m law defenses, assumption of risk, follow servant rule
and contributory negligence.

The last stx:tion in this part,. Section l l, prescribes the respi;etlve
rights and lnte-rests o{ !J)e injured c,mµloyt->-e, or bis dependents in eve.ut
of. his death, ai1d of the person responsible for payment of compensation
in cases whete third parties are Hable. ln no event in such cases will
the in_iured emplo)·ee receive le~s than he would if there were no third
parry Habll\ty. I.n\rially. al.;o, h~: may entorc.; his rights against the
1llird party. Should he fail ts· (!Q so with~n a stipulated time, his right of
(Jkctfon would pass to the carrier (the Pf~rs'-ln responsible for payment o-f
pensation) by .issi.gnment. In turn, ,,houkl the ca.rrrer fail to com'·
ce action, reassignment of the cause of acr,ion to the injured em.~
ee would occur. Provision il3 ma•.ie for the carrier to share in any
:t.ecovery by the injured employi:e to the extent of the carrier's liability.
Similarly, recovery by the carrier i.Q excess of his liability would inure
ro the benefit of the injured employt:~e. [n the event of a large recovery,
tile section provides that the carrier estnblish a fund for the injure<l

employee,
Medical, RehabUitation and Burial Services

Pan U w11sists of three sections. Section 12 provides that there

shsll be full medical benefits for any injured employee to be furnished
by his employer. This section places in the Director of the workmen's

compensation agency the authority a.oo resrx.:insibility to determine the
quantity and quality of medical Bervices. It n,quires the employer to
maintain a Plant Panel of Physicians from which he or the injured employe..! may select a physician. The physician chosen would have n;:iedical charge of the case. The Director would be assisted by a Medical
Director and both, in turn, would have the advice and counsel of a Medical Advisorv Committee. An ur1reasonable refusal to sul::mit t.6 medical
examination or treatm.ent would cause the worker to lose his compensa·tion during such period as the refusal continues. This section also· pro~
vides for paymett of. an additim:t:tl sum of not more th.ap. $50 weekly tpr
the service of an attendant t';) a worker re~~red,,helplesai by his tnjury.
'

I

'
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A Rehabilitation Panel, consisting of the Director. the Medical Director aoo specialists in rehabUitation, is established by Section 13 to
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Section 25 require s that an employ er receive notice of injury or
death within 30 days of injury, or within 30 days after the employ ee
or
bis dependents knew the nature of the injury and its relatlon shlp to the
employ ment. Under certain circum stances the require ment of notice
may be waived.
Section 26 establis hes a general time limitati on of one year after
injury or death within which claims for compen sation must be fileJ.
Cases in which the time shall begin to run at a later date include those
in which the nature of the injury or disease or its relation ship co the
employme nt is not known to the employ ee; those in which the person entitled
to compen sation is a minor or incompe tent; and those in which recover
y
is denied in a suit brought at law or in admiral ty on the ground that
the
person bringin g such suit was an employ ee within the meaning
of the
workme n's compen sation act.

The 11ext section , Section 27, prescri bes the lime limHs within
which paymen ts of compen sation must be made; require s that the Director be notified when final paymen t of compen sation has been made;
authorize s the Directo r to require an employe :r who has noc secur~ the
paymen t of compen sation tO make a deposit of money to secure the
prompt paymen t of compen sation payable; and authonz c'., lump sum payments when rehabili tation will be fllrthere d.
Paymen t of oompen sation for a mino1· or incompe tent person to a
guardia n or other legal represe ntative or to a person caring for such
minor or incomp etent is authoriz ed by Section 28.
The next section require s that alt carrier s keep a record of all
paymen ts of compen sation.
Section 30 declare s invalid any agreem ent by an employ ee to pay
any part of an insuran ce premiu m or to contrib ute co any fund or department maintai ned by an employ er for providin g compen sation or to waive
his rights to compen sation.
Assignm ent, release or commu tation of income benefits , except as
prescri bed by the act, are prohibi ted by Section 31. Such benefits shall
be free from any claims of credito rs.

Section 32 declare s that liability for compen sation is superio r to
all other claims or liens except for wages aoo taxes in case of insolven
cy
or bankrup tcy of an employ er or carrier .
Authori zation of the Directo r or his hearing officer to hold hearing s
is contain ed in Section 33. The Directo r is require d to adopt rules
and
regulati ons of practic e and procedu re'for the hearing , dlsposit ion and
adjudic ation of cases, includin g rules for procedu res that wl.11 facilita
te
disposin g of cases informa lly. This section also confirm s the right
of
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the Directo r, hearing officer or their authoriz ed represe ntative s to
enter premise s where a death or injury has occurre d ·and
case ts controverte d.
Section 34 establis hes the right of a parry tn interest to appeal a
compen sation order co the Workm en's Compen sation Appeals Board,
and
prescri bes the review powers and function s of the Board.
TI1e next section, Section '.35, authori zes the
on his own
initiativ e or on applicat ion, to reviev,· any compen sation case, and prescribes the grounds upon which such review may be had.

In Section 36, autJ10rit y is grnnte<l the Directo r :ind the Vl'orkm en's
Compen sation Appeals Board to hold
All necessa ry powers
with respect to such hea:·tng s JXc.
on the Directo r and the

board.

Judicial review cit Board de::: i s-,(m.'i H
by Section 37. Review is limited w matters o: law .'.v. General ly, the taking of an appeal shall operate as a sup~_rf!.~:~~~-~- ac: ro paymen t of compen sation,
but,
in tbe review of an award of 1.he Directo r Lhat has been affirme d by the
Board, the court may order th" p;1yrn1~rn: of compen sation if the failux·e

to make such paymen ts may
of the employe e or his dependents.

:he hea1th or physica l well b,elng

Method s by which paymen ts in default may be enforce d and penalries therefo r are prescri bed by Section 38.
The next several section s relate to adminis trative and judicial review proceed ings. Section 39 dea:ts with wltness es and their fees in
administr ative proceed ings. Section 40 proscri bes the imposit ion of costs
or docket fees upon a claiman t in any judicial review or u£her proceed
ings in any appeal therefro m. Section 41 authori zes the hearing authority, if it determ ines that proceed ings were institute d or continu
ed without reasona ble ground, to asRess the cost of ,;uch proceed ings agai.rn,t
the party who institute d or continu ed them.
Section 42 deals with paymem by the employ er or carrier of a claim
ant's fees for legal service s and witness es if the claiman t is success
ful
in a contest ed case. The amount of such fees shall be subject to approval by the Directo r, Board or court as the case may be. lf controv er:sy
relates solely to the amount of compen sation due, the attorne y's fee
shall be based on the differen ce between the amount oaid or tendere
d and
the amount of the award. Moreov er, lf the controv ersy relates to degree
of disabili ty, tender of an amount of compensation based on the degree of
disabili ty determi ned by an indepen dent medica l report shall relieve
the
carrier or employ er of obligati on to pay claiman t's legal fees.
Penalty for misrepr esentati o,i is provide d by Section 43.

1
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and
What ls required of each carrie r in the way of claims servic es

medic al superv ision of cases is define d in Section 51.
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and administrative purposes only, but not otherwise under the ageocy' s

supervision.
Section 60 authorizes both the Director and the Board to adopt rea·
sonable rules and regulations.

Section 61, 62 and 63 relate respectively co the location of offices,
seal, and operating expt,nses of the administrative agency and the Board.
For the purpose of defraying all costs of admimstering the Workmen's Compensation and Rehabi.litation Law, Section 64 establishes a
Workmen's Compensation Administration Fund. Separate appropriations
shall be made for the t1dministrutive agency and the Board, This section
also provides for payment of a rax by each insuranc"' carrier and for
payment of an assessment hy each self-insure!'.
Annual repons by the director are required by Section 6S, Other
information may be publisheJ by ti1e Direcmr.
Section 66 authorizes the Director to enter i.nto cooperative agreements with othet" :.rate agencies, and federal and private agencies to
w r,.her rhe purposes of rhe:: net.

The last three sections relate re.:,pcctivdy to sc,·t:rabilicy, repeal
of laws and effective date,

Matters Not ('...()Ven:.'d
------------

realistic hope, states, in turn, are urged to
compensation systems. t

workmen's

It is recognized that in effectbag proper Mordination attention
should be given to the following: the difference in l1e1.iefit rights, e.g.,
benefits for life for widows under some compens1tkm ac(s but not w,de.r
the federal act; the problems of coordinating a contrU.mtory and !lOncontributory system, differences in concepts of disability; probkms
raised by schedule awards and lump sum settlemems; and problems of
appropriate maximum and minimurn limits. ln any evem, no offset
should apply with respect to amounts recei\·ed under any private, empioyer or union plan fur the provisiof' of medical and related benefits,
suppl:::mcntary 1•.memploymen: insurance benefits, supplementary workmen's compensation benefits or pension beoefirs. ln Rny provision for
offset among the sf!veral. wage-loss benefit systems, the relative shan,
of the employe(.'s contribution to any contrlbutory ::'',Stern!' :;hould not
figure in the cakulations nor .:<hout:l entitlement of a.n employee be reduced to a point below his averag13 week"!y wage.
Die problem of coon.lination involvet eliminating gaps of coverage
as well a:-: overlapping of cr)verar!e, For this reason, any coordination
provision must be ,: a
j r ;1wn '''-"' r h:H. where a gap appears in one
sy::;t.;;m, 1.be (,,·h,i.,t procedure wilt not prevent its be"ing filled hy the other
to the extent the otbi;:r

,) r ex::im ple, a wiJow' s bt\nefits under

Soci,il Secu
are storr11:-;.i .-.JieJ: ;;h,:c c,:a2e;; to have a child under
eighteen in her care, and are resun1ed again only when she is 62 years
old. l)ndcr a \\Jurkmen' s ccr!:ptin:? :tt:cn :;tdtUte pr·o;' id

henctit:=; ro

As indicated, it is intended that the suggested act be comprehensive,
combining the best elements of the several workmen's compensation
laws. Innovation has been avoided except when it appeared necessary or
desirable. Further, there is need for innovation in at least three areas
with which the suggested act does not dt~al.

widows for life, the workmen'£.
sy,;tem wou:d h:i.ve the effect of taking care of this gap. C:Onversely, under a stai:e worktn'=n's
compensation act that did nor pay total permanent disability benefits for
life, Soci.al Security disability benefits :,hould hecume fully pc1yable with-out any offset when the workmen's compensation benefits stop.

The suggested act does not make provision for coordination of the
workmen's compensation system with other wage-loss benefit systems.
This does not reflect anv lack of concern about the seriousness of the
growing problem of overlapping benefits, particularly between Workmen's Compensation and federal Social Security. The problem arises
particularly with respect to t0tal permanent disability benefits and death
benefits. As a matter of policy, it is felt that all pubHc systems providing benefits upon interruption or termination of earnings should be
viewed as related pares of a general public system for providing protection against wage loss. Duplication of benefits for the same period from
different public systems is not only wasteful of total resources available
for this kind of protection, but in some cases puts a premium on idleness by paying a combined benefit larger than actua~ wage. After a full
discussion of the subject, it was concluded that an appropriate offset
provision should be restored to the OASDI system, To make this a

In view of the face that some states do nor pay full rnedical benefits,
scudy should also be given to the possibility of modifying any offset to
take into account the fact that the apparent overlap of benefits may be
cancel.led our by the inadequacy (;f workmen's compensation medical

benefits.
Another subject for which there appears to be no "right" answer at
the moment is the matter of causal relations in latent, non-specific disease cases. Currently, although the language may vary from law to
law, with but two exceptions every workmen's compensation law requires
that an injury arise out of and in the course of employment, and the

t There was not entire agreement among the drafting group that an
offset should be restored to the OASDI system,
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c1sual standards of proot of causation must be met. The difficulty is that

Persons wishing to acquaint themselves with the provisions of state
workmen's compensatio n laws ma.y wish to consult:

14

:.he usual standards of proof simply may not be effective in many latent,
rion~speciflc disease cases. 1n most radiation injury cases, for examDle, it is frequently impossible to prove a specific employment conneccion. It is equally difficult in such cases to disprove such a causal connection. A number of suggestions have been put forth, but none of them
ls clearly of sufficient merit to warrant inclusion in the suggested act.
(:Onceivably in another year or two, upon completion of a study of this
:-mbject sponsored jointly by the Atomic EnergyCom mission and the U.S.
)epartmenr of Labor, there will be grounds on which can be constructed
suggestion to the states.

A related matter--the maintenance of radiation exposure records of
Norkers--is also an object of study under the sponsorship of the Atomic
2nergy Commission and the Department of Labor. Hopefully, this study

Nill provide further clarification of what are the essential elements of a
records keeping requiremen t. Untll the results of this study are avaU
,ble, however, those states which have not already done so may wish to
.::onsider the adoption of a provision similar to subsection (b) of Section
.,, of the suggested "State Radiation Control Act'~ (S~g_ested State Le~'at,on--Prog ra.m for 1961, Council of State Governmen ts, Cfiicago,

U.S. Department of Labor, BL1reau of Labor
Workmen's Compensati on Law~, Bulletin 161

15

State

July, 1964;

--·, State Workmen's Compensatio n Laws: A Comparison
~f Majoi: Provisio11s With Recommended Standards, Bulletin
No. 212, January 1, 1964;
__ , Workmen's Compensation and the Physically Handic.aEped Worker, Bulletin No. 234, 1%1;

___ , Attorney:s' Fees in Wqrkmen's Comm.nsatioq, Bulletin
No. 220, September, 1960;

w

F~-,.

Were such a provision included in the wol'kmen•s compensatio n law

might be adapted to read:

Section
. ~ords. Tiie Director shall require
each person who possesses or uses a source of ionizing
radiation to maintain for a period of [ five J years appropriate records showing the radiation exposure of all indi viduals for whom personnel monitoring is required by rules
and regulations of the ( appropriate agency or agencies I •
(',,opies of these records shall be submitted to the Director
on request. Any person possessing or using a source of
ionizing radiation shall furnish to each employee for whom
personnel monitoring is required a copy of such employee's
personal exposure record annually, at. any tim~ such employee has received excessive exposure, and upon termination
of employment .
The suggested section above contemplate s that some agency or
"'gendes other rhan the workmen's compensatio n agency will require
,1ersonnel monitoring under appropriate circumstanc es. The length of
Lime that records must be retained also requires examination . Ten or
nore years might be more appropriate . A provision for turning over
:-1:'!cords to some public agency in the event an employer goes out of
'.iusiness would be desirable. Finally proper penalty should of course be
,rovided for an employer's failure to keep personnel exposure records
!c1uding possibly creating a presumption sufficient to establish a prima
.,-~\~~ case that the injury or disease is work-relate d tf records are not
"P\,

_ _ , ~viedical Care 1:Jnder Workmen's Compensati on, Bulletin No. 244, 1962;
_ _ , WC?l:15:_men' s Compensation Cover~ge oLJ:!lbhc Em.:
~ee~. Bulletin No. 210, May, 1962;
_ _ • Agricultura l Workers and Workmen 's-~nsatio n,
Bulletin No. 206 ( Revised), January, 1964;
Chamber of Commerce of the United States, Analvsis of

Workmen's ComE£nsation La~, Washington;-January,-1964.
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[ Title should conform to state requirements. The following
is a suggestion: "An Act to provide for workmen's compensation

and rehabi.Htation."}

PART i

COVERAGE AND LIABILITY
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Section L Liability fos....Q>m~n~?ti5m. (a}

Every ernpl<,yer s1.1b-

j~,t to this acr shall be Hable for compensation for injury or de,ath
without rngard to fault as a cause of the injury er death.
(b} A contractor who subcontracts all or any part of a contract
and his caniE:1· shall be llabh, for ,h·2 p;tymem of compensation to
the employees of the sulx:omra<.,tor 11t1l0;::s the subcontrnct;or prirnarily liJ.ble for rbe pi:lym,~m of s,;,::h
l;,,s ;:;,:.1:ureJ the
payment of compc:nsatwn :":;; pn,vlli)d :or
this act. Any contractor or his carrier who shaH become iiabic for such compensation
may re<.::<:1ver the i.,mourn ut •;uch :..ompensation paid ,md nec,::ssa:y
expenses fr:.irri the suncc;;nt rucro r
li 0,bl,:: d1<:'refor, A person who contracts with anvther
to !rnve work
con·
sisting of (a) the reme:-.·al, exc.,.1·:,,rkm or
,)f s:...,il, re-ck or
minerals, or (b) the cuLting o: rernov,11 ,;f ctmber from Jruid, or (2)
to have work performed of;:;, kind ,vbL:h ,s.,
or recurrent
part of the work ,A the
or profession of
such person, shall for the puq,0sc;; of th1s ,,::ct:on be dce:~1ed a
contractor, and sud·, 0th£,:· per.son a c;ubcontrac..tor. This subsection
shall nor apply to the owner or l,.;ssee of land principally used for
agriculture who contracts for removal of ti.mber from such land.
(c)
for
sh.:ill not apply where injury to the
employee was occasioned s1..,lely by his intoxication or by Ms willful
intention to injure or kill himself or another.

Section 2. Definitions. As used in this act unless the comext
2 otherwise requires:
3
(a) "Injury" means any harmful change in the human organism
'i arising out of and in the course of employment, including damage to
or loss of a prosthetic appliance, but does not include any communi'
IJ., cable disease unless the risk: of contracting such disease is increased
by the nature of the employment .
(b) "Death" means death resulting from an injury.
8
(c) "Carrier" means any insurer, or legal representative there':J
l ,.'
" of, authorized ro insure the liabilities of employers under this act
l and includes a self-insurer.
(d) ''Self-insurer" is an employer who has been authorized under
)
} 3 the provisi.cns of this act ro carry his own liability to his employees

'
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(e) "Agency" means the ( name (:f state alim
(f} "Director" means the di rector of the ( name

istrative agency].
(g) "Board" means the [ \\'orkmien' s CompensatirJn
Board}.

(h) "Disability" means, except for purposes of subsection (c) of
Section 16 relat.ing to schedule losses. a decrease of
earning
22 capa.i;1ry due to inJttry. Viai51;! earn:ng capacity pxtor to
lllfmll
23 be the average weekly wage as calculated under Se,:tt-0n
Vfage
24 earning capacity after the injury shall be presumed to he aGtual
25 earnings after the injury. This pr1~sumptio11 may be overcome by
i:hat these earnings after injurv do not fairly and reason·
26
27 ably represent wage earning capacity, and in such cases, wage earn-,
28 lng capacity shall be determined in the light of all factors and cir29 cwnstances in the case which may affect the injured worker's co.pa30 city to earn wagt::s.
(i} '' lncome benefits" i-:wans
made ur,der the provisions
31
of
this act r.o the h3uri2d worker o:r his dependents in case of death,
32
33 excluding medical and related ben,eflts,
(j) "Medical and reiateJ benef,rs" means p3ymems m;,J.e fvr
34
med
teal, hospital, burial anJ 1., • .,,,,. services as nrovided i.n this acr
35
36 other than income benefits.
(k} "Compensation" n1ea11s all payments made under the prQvi37
3S sions of this act, representing the sum of income benefits and medi
39 cal and related benefir.s.
dental, hospital,
(1) "Medical services" means medical,
40
nursing
a;,d
mechc'3.l
rehardtrntion
services.
41
"Person" m.:::a.ns ,Jtny mdivi.duai, partnership, fi.rrn, assrx:i.a42
tion,
trust,
corporation, [ state Ct)mpensati.on insurance fund] • 0r
43
44 legal represemativt! thereof.
(n) "Wages" means, in addition to money payments for services
45
46 rendered, the reasonable value of bo:ud, :rent, hour:;ing, lodg:i,nr,. tuel
47 or similar advantage recetved from the empwyer, and grattcltles
from others than the employer.
48 received in trie cours.;, of
(o) "Agriculture" means
ope:ation o: farr.1
49
of
50 ing the planting, cultivating, producing, ~row ,ng
51 agricultural or horticultural commodities thereon, the raising of
52 hvestod: and poultry thereon, and any wcrlc performed as an incident
53 to or in c0l1junction with such farm operations. It shall not include
54 the processing, packing, drying, storing, or canning o( such com 55 modities for market, or making cheese or butter or other dairy
56 produces for market.
(p) "United States," when used in a geographic sense, means th,:;
57
several
states, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto
SR
Rico,
the
0.u'!al 2".one and the TeJCritories of the United States.
S9
$

(q) "Alien" means a person who ts not a citizen. a national or a
60
resident
of the United States or Canada. Any person not a citizen or
61
62 national of the United States who relinquishes or is about to relin-

63

quish his residence in the United States shall be regarded as an alien.
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(r) "Benefic iary" means any person who is entitled to income
benefits or medical and related benefits under this act,
(s) "Actuall y depende nt" means dependen t in fact upon the employee, and refers only to a person who received. more than half of
his sup!X)rt from the employe e and whose dependen cy is not the result of failure to make reasonab le efforts to secure suitable employment. When used as a noun, the word "depend ent" means any person entitled to death benefits under Section 18, or any person for
whom added benefits for disabilit y are provided under Section 16.
(t) As used in Sections 16 and 18.
(1) "Wife" or "widow" means only the employe e's wHe Hving with or actually dependen t upon him at the tin°.e of h;s injury or
death, or living apart for Justifiable cause or by reason of his
desertion .
(2) "Widow er" means only the deceased employe e's husband
living with and actually dependen t upon her.
(3) "Child" means a child under 18 years of age; or a child
18 years of age or over and physical ly or int'ntaU:,, in~:apable of selfsup!X)rt; or any child 18 yean; (1f age or ,~wer .vho is actually dependent; or any child between l8 and 25 years of age who is enrolled
as a fullutime student in any accredit ed educatio nal instituci.on, The
term "child" includes a posthum ous child, a chlld 1\:'gally ad.opt:;-d or
for whom adoption proceedi ngs are pending ut the time of deach, as,
actually dependen t cbild in relation co whom the deceased employe e
stood in the place of a parent for at least one year prior to the time
of death, an actually dependen t stepchild or ,ui actually dependen t
acknowle dged illegitim ate child. "Child" does not include a married child unless receiving substant ially entire support from the
employe e. "Grandc hild" mea11s a child, as above defined, of a child,
as above defined, except that as to the .latter child, the limitatio ns as
to age in the above definitio n do nor apply.
(4) "Brothe r" or "sister" means a brother or sister under
18 years of age, or 18 years of age or over and physical ly or mentally incapabl e of self-supJ X)rt, or 18 years of age or over and actu~
ally dependen t. The terms "brothe r" and "sister" include stepbrothers and stepsiste rs, half brothers and half sisters, a.nd brothers
and sisters by adoption ; but the tenns do not include married brothers or married sisters unless receivin g substanr tally entire support
from the employe e.
(5) "Parent " means a mother or father, a steppare nt, a parent
by adoption , a parenr-i n·law, and any person who for more than one
year immedia tely prior to the death of the employe e stood in the
place of a parent to him, if actually dependen t in each case.
(6) All. question s of relations hip and dependen cy shall initial·
ly be determin ed as of time of injury for purposes of income benefits for injury, and as of the time of death for purposes of income
benefits for death.
Section 3>Cove rage of Emplo}:_?rs. The following shall constitute

employe rs subject to the provisio ns of thl.s t\Ct:
(a) Every person that has tn the state one or more
ject to this act.
(b) The state, any agency thereof,. and each county,
township , incorpor ated village, school district, sewer
drainage district, public or quasi-pu blic corporat ion, or
political subdivisi on of the state that has one or more
subject to this act.
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Section 4, Coverag e of EmJ?.lov,.;e~,. The following: shall constitut e
employe es subject to the provisio ns of this act, except as exempte d
under Section 5:
or unlaw(a} Every person, including a minor, whether
of
contract
any
under
r
employe
an
of
service
the
in
d,
fully employe
and ashire or apprentic eship, express or :.mplic<l, anJ an
sistants of employe es whether paid by che employe r or employe e, if
employe d with the knowledg e, accual or construc tive, of the employe r.
(b) Every executiv e officer of a corpor::nion.
{c) Every person in the service of the state or of any political siJbexpress or im-·
division or agency thereof, under any contract of
or apelected
whether
thereof,
officer
or
official
every
plied, and
pointed, while perfom1ing his offlc\1:1l duties. EYery person who is a
member of a voluntee r fire or police departm ent shall be deemed,
for the purpose of this act, to be in the ernp1oyrnem of the political
subdivis ion of the state where the departme nt is organize d. Every
person who is a regularly enrolled voluntee r member o:r train1:.e of
che civil defense corps of this state1 as establish ed under the ( State
Ci.vil Defet1Se Act} shall be deemed, for the purposes of this act, to
be in the employrn ent of the state.
(d) Every person performi ng se:rvlce in the course of the trade,
business , professio n or o,:cupation of ;:in employe r at the time of the
injury, provided such person in relat1on to this service does not
maintain a separate business , does not hold himself out to and ren·
der service to the public and is not himself an employe r subject to
this act.

(e) Subject to the proviso ln subsectio n (d) of this section, every
person regularly selling or distrlbut ing newspap ers on the street or
to custome rs at their homes or places of business , For the purposes
of this act such a person shall be <leemed an employe e of any inde~
pendent news agency for whom he is selling or distribut ing newspa~
pers, or, in the absence of such independ ent agency, of each publisher whose newspap ers he sells or distribut es •
Section 5. Exemfili ons. The following employe es are exempt

2 from the coverage o this act:
3
4
5
6

(a) Any person employe d as a domestic servant in a privat< home
· •
'
by an employe r who has less than two emplo'.1 : , . :
40 or more hours a week in such !~mployrnent.
(b) Any person employed , for not exceedin g 10.conz,·

'e work
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days, to J.:i 1naintenance, repair, remodelling, or similar work in or
about the private home of the employer, or, if the employer has no
other employees subject to this act, in or about the premises where
such employer carries on his trade, business or profession.
{c) Any person performing services in return for aid or sustenarice only, received from any religious or charitabie organization.
(d) Any person for whom a rule of liability for injury or death is
provided by tl:ie laws of the United States.
.
. .
(e) Any person employed in agriculture by an employer who has
in servlce less than three employees in such employment.
(f) Ally person employed by a religious or charitable organization having less than four employees.

Section 6. Volunta:ry Coverage, (a} An employer who has in his
1
2 employment any employee exempted under Section 5 may elect to be
3 subject to this act. Such election on the part of the employer shall
4 be made by the employers securing the payment of compensation to
5 such exempted employees in accordance with Section 4 7. Any em6 ployee, otherwise exempted under Section 5, of such employer shall
7 be deemed to have elected to come under this act, if, at the time of
8 the injury for which liability is claimed, such employer has in force
9 an election to be sub.Je,:-t co ~his act with
to tJ::•.! employment
10 in which .such employee was injured and
employee has not,
l l either upon entering into the employment or withi.n five days after
12 the filing of an election by the employer, given to such employer and
13 to the Director notice in writing that he elects not to be subject to
14 this act.
15
{b) Such employer, within five da;'S after securing the payment
16 of compensation in accordance with Secti.on 46, shall give the Direc:17 tor written notice of his election to be subject to this act. Such em18 ployer shall post and keep posted on the premises where any em19 ployee or employees, otherwise exernpted under Section 5 works,
20 printed notices furnished by the Director stating his acceptance of
21 this act. Failure ro give the notices required by chis paragraph shall
22 not void or impair the employer's election to be subject to or relieve
23 him of any liability under this net,
24
(c) Ally employer who has complied with subsection (b) of this sec~
25 tion may withdraw bis acceptance of this act by filing written notice
26 wlth the Director of the withdrawal of his acceptance. Such with27 drawal shall become effective 60 days after the filing of such notice
28 or on the date of the termination of the security for payment of com 29 pensation, whichever last occurs. 1be employer shall theret.ofore
30 post notice of such withdrawal where tlu.! affected employee or em31 ployees work or shall otherwise notify such employees of such with32 drawal.
1
Section 7. Extraterritorial Coveraget (a) If an employee, while
2 working outside the territorial limits of this state> suffers an l.11juz-:1
3 on account of which he, or in the event of his death, bis dependent!>,
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would have been entttled to thei benefits provided
this act had such
injury occurred '.lithin this state, such employee, or in the event of
his death resulting from such injury, his dependents, shall be em:ltleJ
to the benefits provided by this act, provided that at the time of such
injury
(l) his employment is principally localized in this scare, or
(2) he is working under a contract of hire made ln this state
in employment not principally localized in any state, or
(3) he is working under a contract of hire made in this sta.ce
in employment principally localized in another state whose workmen's
compensation law is not applicable to his employer, or
(4) he is working under a contract of hire made in this state
for employment outside the United States and Canada.
(b) Toe payment or award of benefits under the workmen's compensation law of another state, territory, province or foreign nation
to an employee or his dependeints otherwise entitled on account of
such injury or death to the benefits of this act shall not be a bar to
a claim for benefits under this act; provided that claim under thi.s
act is filed wi.thin [ two years] after such injury or death. If cornpensation is paid or awarded under this Hct:
(1) The medical and re::at<?d benefits fllrmshet.l or
for
the emplo;·er under such othe:r workmen's compensation law on account of such injury or death :shall be credited against the medicR1
and related benefirs to which r!H::
wot1ld have b<:cr: emttle,i
under this act had claim been made solely under this act;
(2) The total amount of all income benefits paid or awarjed
the employee under such other workmen's compensation law shall
be credited against the total amount of income benefits which would
have been due the emp.loyee under this act, had claim been made
solely under this act;
(3) The rotal amount of death benefits paid or awarded under
such other workrnen' a compensation law shall be credited agaln:;t
the total amount of death benefits due under this act;
(c) if an employee is entitled ro the benefits of this act by reason
of an injury sustained in this state ln employment by an emph)y(:.r
who is domiciled i.n another state and who has not secured the payment of
as require,::
this act, the employer or his
carrier may flle with the Director a certificate, issued by the com mission or agency of such other state having jurisdiction over workmen's compensation claims, certifying that such employer has
secured the payment of compi~nsation under the workmen's com pen~
sation law of such other stace and that with respect to said injury
such employee is entitled to the benefits provided under such law.
In such event:
(1) The filing of such certificate shall constitute an appointment by such employer or hie; carrier of the Director as his agent

50 for acceptance of the service of process in any proceeding brought
51
52

by such employee or his depe,ndents to enforce his or their rights

under this act on account of such injury;
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(2} The Director shall s, nd to such emplorer or carrier, by
registered or certified mail to .he address shown on such cenificate,
a true copy of any notice of clai ·1 o-., 0ther process se,ved on the Dix·ector by the employee or his d, ·:-,endents in any proceeding brought
to enfo1-ce his or their rights uni ~.r this ace;
(3) (i) If such employer h ci qualified ,,elf-insurer under the
workmen's compensatio n law of E ch other state, such employer
.sh"'l.l, upon submission of evidenc , satisfactory to the Director, of
l1is ability to meet his liability to JJch employee under this act, be
dee.med to be a qualified self-tmm er under thls act;
(H) If such employer's tability under the workmen's compensation law of such other state ·.;; insured, such employer's carri~r,
as to such employee or his depen·, c1nts only, shall be deeme<l to be an
i.nsurer authorized to write insun :1ce under rind bf.' subjt!Ct to this act;
z-_;::.;;:;..:..:.::c.:::_-:., f"ro\veverp ths.r uniess ~t~ ;.ontr,':ct \''ith ~:i-t·-1
rr:.quir~s
to pay an amount equi.va.J.enc to tlle compensatio n
provided
this acr., ite liability for incnme benefitF< or medical find relaxed

benefits shall Th',:t. :~~·:<:~.i}<' ~},ie ;.tITH)\.rnrs er' 6\!·::h be,nef1.t 5 tc:r ',vbil~h such
lnsure.r would have been liable under die ·,v(.~:·lc:-a;n ,.
law of such other state;
(4) If the total amount for which such
is
Hable under
above :r: !;:':~s th:n· rb:i' tm.,11 ,;1f
"'r,; iit:s r.o which sucn emp1ovee ts entitled under
rh!s
,'•l1"Y
1',,.< hn
d••-"•m"
;,. n~·>"·';<:<:,·,,v
r·11°•
".fo
'
"O ,';1,.
.....
\-,~
,,, \~
""""'"""-- ...... ,,,.
... ""
. . . .,. ·""'
Batisfaccory to the D::·c:.-:cr:::, tz, £.ei:.ure th"' peyraent ')' uecefit:,; due
g sc:.:ch employee or hiR deperu:.il.mts un·jer thi.: :ict, an-~
(5) Upon compUa•,.::e with the
subsection (c), such ernpk,yer, as tG ;;;,;.:::>
de(:!UH::~1 to have f)eCU!'ed t1,t", o.)vrr.~~:. i~f :·_i,,,,!!1tY:~D::.tarion tu:der this ~tct.
(d) ,\s used in th\!': ~E:('.tion: .
(1) "United States" inclu<le.s
,:,e :::mm:; of the United
i States :md the District of Columbi;;;
(2) "St~"l.te'' inc-.J.PcteA
stet,;, 0! u,e l inited States, the Dist~i:·, o! C-rohn11.bL:::· .. :.::t·
,
of (:an:ida;
1

1

1

(3) "Carrier" includes any tnsm·a.nce company licensed to
wrire workmen's compensation insurance in any state of the United

u

:,:
'-~

·.l:
,7

fl

,J

States or any state or _provincial fund which tnsm:es empl,:>ye,:-i;
against their liub,lit1f:>15 unc::.~:r a 'lt'Orkmen· a compensatio n law;
(4) A pe:rnon's 1..mployme::1,. is princlpaliy localized ln this or
another state when (1) his employer has a pl,ice of business in this
or such other state and he regularly \vorks at or from such place of
business, or (2) if clause (1} foregoing is llot applicable, he is dom:cUed and spends a substantial p,;,st cl" hi"' working time in the :::r. .rv. ·0
of his employer in this or suc.h otheJ: ,rrt ,,.~;
(5) An emp.loyee whose d:..ititi::
him to trav,JI t~:1,:t
in the service of hiA

rnay, by v1:ritten
~tloymen1: is prb 'C

t

'1 !

:uJ,j O'W or mo:r~ other

·.r, pn:•,idr::
'; 0n,··
anoche.r t1uch :st,uej> ·.z.:L
nr.less such orl,i,: st&!.,:- !<:.:fu::;es ju::-lsdiction , such agree;.11ent
!.1;,c;:~1 t::i:eJ in this

().r.

z:-;
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shall. be given effect under this ac.c;
{6) "Workme;:i' s compensatio n law" includes' occupa.nona.1
disease law."

Section B. lnm~tes of PubJic Inscittttions. 1 For puq::oses of this
section, the term ''inmate" includes any person confined against his
will in a public institution, whether the institution is a penal institu··
tion or not. The term does not apply to students in schools for the
deaf and blind or other similar institutions; it does apply to inmate,,
of state mental institutions, homes for the feeble minded, reforma·
tories, state prisons, county J.nd local jails and the like. If an inmate,
in .the performanc e of his work in connection with the maintenance of
the lm.,tittitk,e, or with :my industry m::nntained therein, or with any
highway or public works activity outside the instltution, is injured EIO
as i:o incapacitate hi.m pcnnaneritly or materinUy reduce his earning
p<.,v.ier, hz; may, up..:~n
l'r?h: ..is&d fron1 such i:1stituti.on eitht!r tlptJn
parole o.r u; ::·:~ final dls(:h-.: rge, be :,t'J/:J.r :Jed a::d
i.:::..(,rtunens.atit,n
unde.r the
d tU;, .,ct, li. death :·-:!r.ulrs f:0m such

death
J r,:, the
inmate_ 'f:·1<;. d1ne li.n1~t ~:Jr
, :1 c:a:,~~il un<l~:r
date fn:,rn thv:: death or h'<)Dl th.e nrriE. of •·ilrclt>
or
frorn the tin:1-e si-"~ :
Secrt(;n ~!(,, v.ihichever 1s

J9

iarer. If an,_. ;Jei·sun
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:.::overed
bm: mav

,;~1f ·tn!
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.:c:,en
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s s-zct1t;:1 ~ ··,:1J[

t-.(~

t1nder the

te(".Cl':~,~l

th'~S ::.ecth1n~ Slr:h ,._c!·-::-.t.."'~1~.:.r:,·,

C('.as 1e,

;-,c,su:,ic:..\ :.n .
sball
ffl3C!(' from th~ ,u....
i.
:-,,~,0n vf the particl!lar industry or activ,;/, b1~r. F tbert) is no such appropriatio n,

be

r.:ayrnenr shall be n-; ::1-Je fr~):n (':·:. ·~.:-f:ne1"al furid

r.he state,

:?et:tior.!..?.:
_
. wbere
the emolo1,ee
i:·,
\ -cal!v or rne.nta1L ,.mable to
testify; atiJ where there is u~reb: ted .r :,rn ::,,::ir :vide:1ce cha\ in·
4 l'llcar.es that the injt:r:• ;• \:,:;: '.1
; course of employment , it shall be
s presumed, tn the absenc<S' of ~uh"'J.nti::11 evidr;;nce tor.he contrary,
6 that the inj Jl;-' a rose 01.. t d the
t..'1at sufficient notice of
7 the injury has been given, and that th':': in;ury or
was nor oc8 casioned solely by the employee's intoxication or by his willful inq tention to injure or kill nimc::cl.f or anvthcr.
1

2
.3

L There we s nnc corT l.ete agreement among th~, memh' ·s of the
,.
'-;cmim!ttee on Su
S te Leg{ slation concerning: the inc 1Nl0ll 01
thl s sc,'tion, Tilos~ wbo c: '0Sed its
suffe f\~f..~
felt th.3t
u; the :ourse of wo.k d~··,c ,1 a public im:::itution was
[.~.1

.

co:.:rsi::~ of w<).L·ki:
tiO!l,

~

f . .,.r hir,

i:ur in a course of
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S:e_ctionJQ. faci_!:tsiveness of Liabi!J.!l.- (a) If an employe r secures
l
of compens atioi' as required by this act, the liability of such
payment
2
3 ~mp1oye r under this act shall be exclusiv e and in place of all other
4 liability of such employe r to the employe e, his legal represen tative,
5 husbimu or wife, parents, dependents, next of kin, and anyone othere, wise endtled to recover damages from such employe r at law or in
7 u<h'1li:ralcy on account of such injury or death. For purposes of this
S section, the term "employ er" shall l.ndude a "contrac tor" covered
9 by subsectio n (b} of Section 1, whether or not the subcontr actor has
i J in fact, secured the payment of compens ation. . The liabUity of a.n
paid
.t l employe r to another person who may be liable for or who has
12 damages on account of injury or death of an employe e of such emB ployer arisi.ng out of and in the course of employm ent and caused by
14 a breach of any duty or obligatio n owed by such employe r to such
15 other .:.hall he lim lted to the amount of compt.'Ilsation and other bene16 Hts for whi,::h such employe r is Hable under this act on account of
17 such in.iury or death, unless such other and th,~ employe r by written
18 contract have agreed to share liability in a different manner. The
1•;1 exemptio n from liability given an employe r by this section shall also
20 extend to such employe r's carrier and to all employe es, officers or
21 director s of such employe r or carrier, provided the exemptio n from
22 liability given an employe e, officer or director of an employe r or
carrier shall nor o.pply in aoy case where the injury or death is
24 proxima tely cause<l by the willful and unprovoi<.ed physical aggres25 si.ou of such employe e, officer or director .
{b) If an employe r fai.ls to secure payment of compens arl.on as re26
27 quired by this act, an injured employe e, or his legal represen tative
28 in case death results from the injury, may claim compens ation un~
29 der this act and i.n addition may maintain an actk)n at law or in ad30 mit-alty for damages on account of such injury o:r death, provided
31 chat the amount of compens ation shall be credited against the amount
32 received in such action, and provided that, if the amount of compen33 satl.on is larger than the amount of damages received , the amount of
34 damages leas the employe e's legal fees and expenses shall be credit~
35 ~d against the amount of compens ation. ln such &ction the defendan t
36 may not plead as a defense that the injury was caused by the riegli3 7 gence of a fellow servant, that the employe e assumed the risks of
38 hi.s employm ent, or that the injury was due to the contribu tory neg39 ligence of the employe e.

n
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Section 11. Third Parzy Liablii% (a) The right to income and
other benefits under this act, whether for dtsabillt y or death, shall
not be affected by the fact that the injury or death is caused under
circums tances creating a legal liabili.cy in some person (other than
the employe r or another person exempt from liability under Section
10 of this act) to pay damages therefor , such person oo liable betng
hereinaf ter referred to as the third party. The respectiv e rights
and interests of the injured employe e, or, in case of his death, his
dependen ts and [ any person entitled to sue therefor J, and of the
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25

liable for
10 employer or person, association, c()rporation or
ter
hereinaf
act,
this
under
benefits
ation
compens
of
11 the payment
12 called "the carrier, " in respect to the cause of action and the
13· damages recovere d shall be as provided by this section,
14
{b) The injured employe e or, in ,event of his death, his dependen ts,
15 shall be entitled to receive the income and other benefits provi.ded
16 by this act and to enforce by appropri ate proceedi ngs his or their
17 rights against the third party, provided that action agai:fst the third
18 party must be commen ced not later than ( six months} after the
19 carrier accepts liability .f.o:r the payment of compens ation or make&
20 such payment pursuant to an award under this act, except as here21 inafter provided . In such case the carrier shall have a Hen on the t,
22 proceeds of any recovery from the third party whether by judgmen
23 settleme nt or otherwis e, after the deductio n of reasonab le and neces··
24 sary expendit ures, including attorney s' fees, incurred. in effecting
25 such recovery , to the extent of the total amo:.mt of compens ation paid,
26 and to such extent such recovery shall be deemed to be for the beney
27 fit of the carrier. Any balance remainin g after payment of necessar
a
as
applied
be
hall
a
Hen
s
carrier'
the
28 expenses and satisfact ion of
or
29 credit against future compensa.tiorli benefits for the same injurythi.s
30 death and Bhall be distribut ed as provided in subsectio n (g) <Jf
given
31 section. Notice of the commen cement of such action shall be
32 within 30 days thereafte r to the Director , che employe r and carrier
33 upon a fom1 prescrib ed by the Director .
(c) lf, prior to the expirati.o n of the six months period referred to
34
the
35 i.n subsectio n (b), or within 60 days prior to the expiratio n of
e, or,
employe
injured
the
brought,
be
may
action
such
which
in
time
36
not
shall
therefor}
sue
to
37 in event of his death, (the person entitled
the
party,
third
the
with
settled
or
against
action
ced
commen
have
38
39 right of action of the injured employe e, or, in event of his death,
40 ( the person entitled to sue therefor} shall pass by assignme nt to th:~
41 . carrier; Provided7 that such ass~g;nme.nt shall not occur less than 20
42 days after the carrier has notified the injured employe e or, in the
43 event of his death, [ the person entitled to sue therefor ) in wdting,
,14 by personal service or by registere d or certified mail that failure
45 ro commen ce such action will operate as an assignme ur of the cause
46 of action to the carder. Prior to the expiratio n of 90 days after suc:h
47 assignme nt, the carrier shall give the Director , the injured employ,;!e,
48 or, in event ot his death, his depe:ndents and [ the person entitled to
49 sue therefor) notice, upon a form prescrib ed by the Director , that
50 action has been or will be commen ced against the third party. Faildays
51 ure to give such notice, or co commen ce such action at least 30
2. The language in this section i;bOuld in each state be modified to

tit (l) in referenc e to an action for injury, the state statute of limitations applicab le thereto and (2) in referenc e to an action for death, the
death statute, including limitatio ns, of that scare.
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prtoe w the expiration of the time withlt: wt.id: 84lch action m...:y he
bro1.1ght, as fix:t'?rl hy \: stare st;:iwr.e •Jf. ltmi..:a.tions), shall operate as
a reassig;nmeru: of such right ot action to the injured employee, or,
in event of his death, [to tne person entitled to sue therefor}. and
the rights and obligation s of the parties shall be as provided by subsection (b) of this section.

If the carrier as such assignee recovers in an action (1) for injury,
an amount in excess of the sum of the total of compensa tion paid or
provided the inj:.Lrf:J C:!Jnployee a.nd the reasonable expenses, including attorneys ' fees, incurred i.n making such recovery, or (2) for
death, an amount on behalf of the dei:-endems of ttie
in excess of the sum of tJic tn;:ome tenefits
f:m\:h
and
the n::as..,nabl,: exper:se:::,
in making such recovery, such excess
be applied as a credit against
future compensa tion benefits tor the same injury or death and shall
be distribute d in accord11nce with subse-:::rio;-; (tr) of this se<:tion.
(d) lf the persons cnar!c,d t:, sh:He
,.,
of au actloo
brought under subsection s (b) or (c) for
oi the employee tuc:Iude
any person who was not a dependent of the deceased emplo~·ee, such
person's share of any recovery made in such action, less a rateable
share of the reasonabl e expenses incurred in making such recoi.,ery,
shall be paid to such person or to tht~ personal represent ative of the
deceased.
(e) The

L·C,

of hif'

and the carrier may, by agn,emem
.
appr,w,:xi
the
or In
77 event of a settlemen t made du.ring actual lnal of the action against
78 the third party, approved by the judg,:, p1::esiding at such trial, pro79 vide for a distributio n of the proceeds of any recovery in such ac80 tion different from that prescribe d bv 2,ubsc::ction (b) or
of this
81 section,
82
(f) If the third party, with notice or knowledge of the carrier•s
83 lie~, and the employee, or, in the (:vent of his death, l the person
B4 entitled to sue therefor} make a compi-om ise settlemen t without
8S the written consent (1f the carrier for an amount less tha.'1 the to"..31
86 of r,he compensa tion to which he or
are enti.tled under this act
87 because of :such injury or death, such settlemen t shall be inva)Jd as
88 against the carrier. which shall he en:U:led to maintain an action
89 against the third party w rei~ove.:: thrJ ar.noum. o(
for
90 which the carrier is Hable under this act, less the amount. acrually
91 inuring to the benefit of the carrier from the proceeds of such set92 tlement.
93
At the trial of such action the fact of such settlemen t shall be
94 pl'ima facie evidence that the illjury was proximate ly caused by a
95 breach of duty owed to the employee or a warranty given by the third
96 party.
97
The currier shall not unreasona bly refuse to approve a proposed
98 comprom ise settlemen t with the third party, The injured employee
99 or his dependent s may make written applicatio n to the Director for
100 a finding that a proposed comprom ise settlemen t with the third panv
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ls reasonabl e and fair to all parties. If the Director, after
inquiry as he deems necessary , and after hearing if demanded
either the carrier, the injured employee or his dependent s, finds the
proposed settlemen t reasonatil e and fair, it shall be deemed to have
been approved by the carrier.
(g) \Vhen there remains a balance of S5,000 or more of the amount
recovered from a thl.rd party by th,~
or carrier
payrr:ent of necessary expenses, and satisfactio n of the carrier's lien
and payment of the share of any person not a beneficiar y under the
act which is applicable as a credit against future compensa tion benefits for the same in.iury or death under either subsection (b) or sub~
section
of this secnon, the (:nti
t:i.JJ.nce
L:1e first instance be paid to the carrier by the third party. The present value
of all amounts estimated by the Dirnctor to be thereafter
a~
compensa tion, such present value to be computed
a schedule prepared by the Director, shall be held by the carrier aa
a fund to pay such future compensa tion HS it hecornes due, and to r,\V
a.ny sum finally remaining in exce~.s thereof
,te beneflcian cs:,
As soon as the Director has fixed the amount to he held by the
carrier in such fnnd, or determine d. thJJt nG iuture
w;n
be due, any excess of the third party recovery over rhe total amount

necessary fo:r payment of necessary expenses, satisfactk> n of. the
carrier's lien, and payment of the share of any person not a beneficiary under this act and creation of such fund, if any, shall be paid
forthwith to the beneficiar y, but shall continue to constitute a credit
against future compensa tion bQnefits for the s11me
or de::i.th as
to any compensa tion
that 0H1y exist afr,:r
been
exhausted .
(h) If death results from the injury and tf the
leaves no
dependent s entitled. w benefits unch::r this act, the carder shall have
a righc of action against the third party for any amounts po.id into
the Special Fund establishe d by S€~tion 55, for reasonabl e funeral
e..'tpenees and medical benefits actually paid by the carrier, and such
cause of action shall be in addition to any cause of action of the legal
represent ative of the deceased, Such right may be enforced tn act:lon
at law brought against: the third party within two years after the death
of the employee.

PART 11

MEDI CAL, REHA BILITA TION AND BURIAL SERVI CES
1
2,.,
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!· (a) For
Se:tion _12: tv1~E ] Servic es, Applia n£es s~:!_~~i.ee.~~~1
entitle d to all
any mjury cover ed by this act, the emplo yee shall be
requir ed by the
medic al servic es, applia nces and suppli es which are
te and
promo
and
0
pain
e
md which will reliev
,:;,cu

r12sturJ ti<.:in
5
6 s;,,..lt forni.s t: sud,

health rmd emplo yment . The employer
ll:J neces sary
;_mj

;r of
Physic ians if he finds that it fails to contain a suffici ent numb(
the
in
or
to
ble
availa
iently
physic ians whc are conven
46 which the medic al servic e is requir ed and who are
47 form servic es necess ary to meet the partic ular needs eofa
48 ?f the emplo yer. ·n1e Direct or may suspen d or remov
a
49 from a Panel of Physic ians under rules and regula tions aoonce
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,51
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the ne.ed for such
applia nces
7 replacem.ent:s or repair s
by t:he em care
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lack
to
due
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repair
or
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8 replac ement
le, the em payab
ise
otherw
ts
9 ployee . In additio n t,o the incom e benefi
addi.ticnal
an
paid
be
shall
cs,
benefi
e
incom
to
d
10 ployee , who is entitle
may be
as
,
weekly
$50
11 sum as for a medic al benefi t of not mol'e than
sary
neces
is
ant
attend
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ren,;on of the emplo yee's being tornlly
be 1! 0-:c-<l
rhe use thereo f or being
:i,>,h :c:0r
noth
result~
and unab1e to walk, or. by reason of other disabi lity
re
.requi
to
as
ss
helple
so
him
ing
from the injury accual ly render

to determ ine
consta nt attend ance. The !)(rec tor shall have author ity
servic es
al
m(',dic
any
the necess ity, chara cter and suffici ency of
a
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93 of such examination shall include the payment to the employee of all
'i>4 necessary and reasonable expenses incident to such examination,
95 such as transportation and loss of wages.
(8) All fees and other charges for such medical services shall
9'7 not be higher than such charges as prevail in the same community
98 ibr similar services to injured persons and shall be subject t:o regu99 lation by the Director.
(c) The Director. after consultation with the (official name of
HH state medical society or association] shall appoint a Medical Direc·
102 tor f who shall devote full time to the duties of his office). The
Medical Director shall be Executive Secretary of the Medical Advisory Committee and shall perform the following functiops for which
, 0..5 he shall be responsible to the Director:
(l) Institute administrative procedures chat will enable the
i
Director to evaluate medical care in order to effect optimal medical
08 treatment and rehabilitation in workmen's comp(msacion case;,,
(2) Inquire into instances where the medical creatmem: or the
··w rehabilitation provided in workmen's compensation cases appears to
: l1 be deficient and to recommend corrective action when indicated,
'"
LL,
(3) Advise on the disposition of complaints ,;fa physician's
'l
failure to furnish adequate medical care as required
this act or
l
by rules and regulations adopted by the Di rector, the
ion of
l
complaints concerning other aspects of the medical management of
:16 a workmen's compensation c-ase or the fal1ure to render required
reports and the disposition of
t.mr1.;;asm1able interferJ8 ence with the medical management of a workmen's compensation
I

case,

j{l

34
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(4) Gather data and maintain records necessary to fulfill the
Medical Director's responsibilities.
(5) C-onduct studies and prepare and issue reports on the medical an<l rehabilitative aspects of workmen's compensation cases.
{6) Expedite the submission and processing of medical reports
necessary to the processing of claims.
{7) Develop procedures to achieve impartiality in medical
testimony in workmen's compensation cases.
(8) Keep physicians currently informed of this act and of rules
a.n<l regulations thereunder adopted by the Director and of their
responsibilities thereunder.
(9) Undertake such other functions as may be delegated to him
by the Director.
{d) The Director shall appoint a Medical Advisory Committee of
[ J members after consultation with the [ official name of state
medical society or association) • The Director shall assign to the
Medical Advisory Committee such powers and duties as he deems
necessary, including the following:
,
(1) Advise with the Director as to rules and regulations under
whifl the Director may remove a physician from an employer's
Panel of Physicians.
(2) Advise the Director v.'ith respect to the constitution of im·

31

142 partial medical panels from among whose members the Director
in his
143 shall select a physician to make a report to him
144 opinion, an independent medical opinion is necessary.
, (3) Advise on the gathering of statistics, the maintaining of
145
146 records and the rendering of reports under this act and under rules
147 and regulations adopted by the Director.
(4) Assist in keeping physicians currently l.nformed cf this act
148
and
of
rules and regulations adcpted by the Director and of thetr re149
150 sponsibilities thereunder.
(5} Advise and assist in the achievement of impartiality in
151
152 medical testimony in workmen's compensation cases.
(6) Encourage the expansion and improvement of existing re153
of additional facUities to
154 habilitation faciliti.e~· and tl·,e
compensation cases.
155 insure optirna.l rehabiHtatton in
(7)
Recommend
improvement
in
the
methods
of measuring
156
157 physical impairment in workmen's compensation cases.
{8) Recommend
in thi
:m:i i.n rules
158
159 regulations adopted by the Oi,c''CtN and tn their ;,:ln::inist:raUcm to
160 insure optimal medical care and rehabilitation.
l
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Section 13. Rehabilitation. (a) One of the primary purpc&cs of
this acr shall be restoration ot the injured employee to gahif·.,l em ..
ployment. To this end th<.ire is hereby created a RehabiHtat,on P,mel
which shall be composed of the Director, tbe Medi.cal Oir(:eror, and
specialists in medical and voc;;,ci.onal rehabUitarion to be appointed
by the Director.
{b) The Panel shall continuc.>1Jsly f5tudy the problems of rchabilirar.ion, both physical and vocational, and shall
and m:;intain
a directory of all rebabilir_.i:ion f:icilities, hoth
and
The Director in consultation with rile Panel,
approve as qualified such facilities, instittitions and physicians as are capable of
rendering c.:ompet:ent rehabilirntion service to seriously injured em~
ployees. No facility o.r institu1:ion shall be c011sidered as qualifie:d
unless it is speclfically equipped to provide rehabilitation services
for persons suffering either from some specialized type of disability
or general type of disabtlity within the field of occupational injury
an<l is staffed with trained and quali.fied personnel, and with respect
to physical rehabilitation, unkss it is supervised by a physician
qualified to render such servk:e. No physician.. shall be c.'Onsiuered
qualified unless he has had the experience and training specified
the Director.
(c) An employee who has suffered an injury covered,
this act
shall be entitled to prompt meidical rehabilitation services. When
as a result of the injury he is unable to perfom, work for which he
has previous training or experience, he shall be entitled to such vocational rehabilitation servici~s. including retraining and job placement, as may be reasonably necessary to restore hi.m to suitable
employment. If such services are not voluntarily offered and accept~
f;ld, the Director on bis own motion, or upon applicat'.on of the employe1:

:l2

30 or carrier, after affording the parties an opportunity to be beard by
31 the Pa~el, may refer the employee to a qualified physician or facility
32 for eva~uath.Jnyf ~he practh::ability of, need for, anJ kind of service,
33 treatment or t;rai.ning necessary and appropriate to render him fit
34 for a remunerative occupation. Upon receipt of such report, and
35 after affording the parties an opportunity to be heard by the Panel,
36
the Director, in consultation with the Panel, may order that the serv,,~
,1 I
kca and treatment recommended in the repon, or such other re38 habilitation treatment or service he may deem necess,uy, be pro39 vided at the expense of the employer. Vocatio.nal rehabilitation train40 ing, treatm':!nt or service shall not extend for a period of more than
,Jl [ 26 J weeks except in unusual cases when by special order of the
,12
r;eccor, after heart ng, the period may be extended for an additional
.,
4 ,) l J weeks.

?i

H
·fS

(d) Where rehabilttatton requires rnsidence at or near the facility
or institution. awav frorn the
customarv residence,
46
c,)st ·
or travel ,;h~il be paid. for by
47 the employer.
48
(e) Refusal to accept reh:1bilitat.ion pursuant to \ln Jer of the
·19 Di.rector shall result in Joss of compensation for each week of the
so
period of refusal.
'I
J1
(f) The Director and the Rehabilitation Panel shall cooperate on a
52 reciprocal basis with the vocati.onul rehabilitation section of the
53 ( Department of Education] and rhe employmcm service of the [ Divi54 sic.,n of Employment S.--::c,irityJ.

1
Section 14. Burial.Expense. If death results from the injury, the
2 employer shall
he cost of burying in an amount not to exceed
3 [$
J to any person who performed such service or incurred
4 the liabUity for the service, whether or not the employee leaves de5 pendents wlchin the meaning of this act. Any such person is hereby
6 ~uthorized to fi' ;1
v,dth the Direcro:r for the fixing of the
7 amount ot the service and fo-r an
r~quiring the employer to pay
8 the cost of the service. If death occuri:; while the employee is away
9 from
us,rnl
business or n~stdence, the employer will be
10 liable for the reasonable cost of tnmsp0rtation of the body to the
11 employee's place of residence within the United States or Canada.

::1::i
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PART! I I
INCOME BENEF lTS

Section 15. Waiting Pedod. No income benefits sh:,ll be alk,we,J
for the first seven (7) days of the disability; Provided, however. that
in case the injury results in disability of
days, income benefits shall be allowed from the dote
the

l
2
3
4

morechan-

6

The day on which the injury
sball be includccd in
this waiting period unless the employee has been
ful1 w;}ges for

7

that day.

l

Section 16. Income BeneL,:
Disabilitv. lnc0rne beuefirn for
disability shall be paid to the emp.toyee asfoll.ows, subject to the
maximum and minimum limits specified in Section 17.
{a) Total Disability: For total disability, S5 per cent of his
average weekly wage during such disability, and 2-l.
pet cent of
his average weekly wage for each dependent, up to a m1i.x.lmum of
five (5), specified in subsection (t) of Section 2, except a wife
apart from her husband for justifiable caL:se or by reas0n of his
desertion unless such wife is acrnally dependent on the,
(h) Partial Disability: For partial disability, 55 per cent
m"
decrease in wage-earning capacity duri.ng the continuance thereof-,
and 2-1/2 per cent of his average weekly wage for eHch dependent,
up to a maximum of five (5), sp<2:dfled in subsf;ctton (t) of Secti.on 2,

.5

2

:~

·1

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

13
14
15

::XC>c:pt wife
by [C'.c\f;.(.)f1

ap:ii-t fro:-~ he!' hush:rn,j fnr iustifiahle cause or
._:
1-.;
.dly deoendent on

16 the employee.
(c} Scheduled income B~efit~: For towl permanent
loss
17
18 or losses herein scheduled, after and in addition to the income bene19 fits payable during the period of ,::c :,, er:, c:che.duled income bene20 fits in the amount of 55 per cent of the average we.1;:!kly wage 2s
21 follows:

22 BODILY LOSS
(1) Ann
23
(2) Leg
24
2S

26

WEEKS OF DISi,BlLITY4
[2,l{) - :~601
( 160 - 240 J

(:3) Hand

[::16 -

(4) Foot

[ 112 -

3. An alternative formula would be 66-2/3 per cent with no addition
for dependents.

4. The numbers of weeks in whi.ch scheduled income benefits are
payable are based on 400 and 600 weeks respectively to-r the whole man
and the American Medical Association's evaluation of the relationship of
total loss or impairment of the particular member to the whole man ....
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(5) Thumb

·\

(6) Index F;inger
?O

(7) Middle Finger

~i)

(8) Ring Finger
(9) Little Finger

j
•)
),.

~

n
H
3')

·i8
49

s:1

59

':l
62
'.:,;}
(14

i,5
66
57
'.i8

69
10

:' l

,z
03
;,ti
5

( 86 • 130]
(54 • Sll
( 43 •
[22 -

65]
32)

(ll -

16J

( 10) Great Toe

[20 -

30)

( 11) Second Toe
{ 12) Third Toe
(13) Fourth Toe
(14) Fifth Toe
(15) Total loss of binaural hearing

[ 10 - 20]

[SJ
[ 156 - 208]

(16) Total loss of vision of one eye
(17) Total loss of bilateral vision

[ 100 ·· 1SO)
[520 .. 750J

[5 [5 -

15]
8)

(18) Total loss, or total loss of use, of
both hands, both arms, both feet or both legs
[520 • 750]
(19) Phalanges: For loss of distal phalanx, one half of the income benefits for loss of the entire digir.. For loss of more than
the distal phalanx of a digit, the same as loss of the entire digit.
(20) Amputated arm or leg: For an arm or leg amputated to
a point oo greater than one-third the distance from the wrist to the
elbow joint or from the ankle to the knee joint scheduled income
benefits shall be the same as those for the loss ot the hand or foot.
(21) Two or more digits: For loss of two or more digits, or
one or more oha1anges of two or more digits, of a hand or foot,
scheduled tm::'orne b~neiits may
•
ioss of use of
the hand or foot occasioned thereby, but shall not exceed the
scheduled income benefits for loss of a hand ot foot.
(22) Total loss of use: Scheduled income benefits for permanent total loss of use of a member shall be the same as for !ass of
the member,
(23) Partial loss or partial loss of use: Scheduled income benefits for permanent partial loss of use of a member shall be for a
period proportionate to the period benefits are payable for total loss
or total loss of use of the member as such partial loss bears to
wtal loss.
(24) Loss of bearing or partial loss of bilateral vision:
Scheduled income benefits for partial loss of vision in. one or both
eyes, or total loss of hearing in one ear, or partial loss of hearing
in one or both ears shall be for a period proportionate to the period
benefits are payable for total bilateral loss of vision or total binaural
loss of hearing as such partial loss bears to tota1 los . The provisions of paragraphs (4) through (8) inclusive of subs( :tion (e) of this
section shall apply to scheduled losses of hearing.
(25) In any case in which there shall be a loss >r loss of use·of
more than one member or parts of more than one r .::mber set forth
in paragraphs (l) to (24) of this subsection. schedu ~ income benefits shall be for the loss or loss of use of each sue member or part
thereof, with the periods of benefits to run consec· ively, except that
where the injury affects only two or more digits o he same hand or

76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
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foot, paragraph (20) of this subsection shall apply,
(26) Other losses: Proper and e,quitable scheduled income
benefits shall be paid for serious permanent disfigurement of
head, neck or other area normally exposed and for loss
loss of
or
function of a major member or organ when such
loss is of a klnd likely to handicap th,~ employee in securing or hol<li.ng employment, not to exceed 100 we:eks, in addition to other scheduled income benefits payable under this section, However where
scheduled income benefits are paid o:r payable far a particular member or organ, no additional benefits shall be made under this para-

86 graph.
87
(27) In any case of total or partial loss of use of a member or
88 organ, of hearing or vision, or in any case of disfigurement, deterB9
90
91
92
93
94
95
96

mination of the period for which scheduled income benefits are payable shall not be made untU the maximum of healing and of restoration of function bas been actained.
(d) Scheduled Income Benefits: Scheduled income losses for bodily
loss or losses, or loss of use, partial or total, shall be exdusive and
in lieu of all income benefits payable after and in addition.to the income ben~!irs payable during the period of recovery excepr as othe,r wise provided in subsection (e) of this section,
·
97
{e) Majqr Member Losses: For total loss, or total and permanem
98 loss of use, of an arm, hand, leg, bocb feet, or total loss of vision of
99 both eyes, whether or not rhe in)ury Hlso i.nvolves other

100

101
102
103
104

of the

income

such n
0

me1r!Jer

for the period specified for such loss or loss of use in subsection
(c), and with respect to any subsequent period of actual disability,
income benefits shall be payable as provided in subsection (a) or (b)
of this section, as long as the major member loss continues as a
105 total loss and as long as actual disability as defined in subsection
106 (h) of Section 2 continues.
107
(f) Scheduled Income Benefits for 0:.:cuvati,Jmll Lle1f:wss:
l0S tional deafness means perma.nerlt partial orpermanem total loss
109 . bearing of one or both ears caused by prolonged exposure to hanr: ~
110 ful noise in employment. TI1e followi.ng provisions shall apply ex··
111 'Clusively to loss of hearing compensable under this subsection:
112
(l) No claim for scheduled income benefits shall be filed un113 til the lapse of six full consecutive calendar month$.,aft,er the ter,114 mination of exposure to harmful noise in employm-ent. TI1e time
115 limitation for the filing of claims for ocqupatiqnal cle.afn~ss shall
116 ,not begin to run earlier than the day.following the termination date
117 '<..:.of such six months' period. The Hm,e for filing claim as provided
118 · under this paragraph shall b~. applicable not only in respect of the
119 · last employer, but also..i·n respect of any prior employer who may
120 · have liability to pay. compensation for the occupational deafness.
121
(2) No employer shall be liabl,e for the payment of scheduled
122 income benefits for occupational deafoess unless the employee
12.3: claiming benefits shall bave worked :for such employer in employ124 ment exposing the employee ta harmfol noise for a total period of at
125 least ninety (90) days. -· .: - · ·
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140
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(3) An employer, otherwise liable under this subsection, whose

employ ment has contrib uted co any extent to an employ ee's occupa
cional deafne ss shall be Hable for the (ull extent of the deafne
ss of
tbe employ ee, unless such employ er shall establi sh by compe
tent
eviden ce (includ ing the results of a profess ionally contro lled
hearing
test) the extent of the employ ee's deafne ss as it existed prior
to exposure to harmfu l noise in the emplo yer's employ ment. Upon
such
showin g the employ er shall be liable to the employ ee only for
the
propor tion of the deafne ss attribu table to employ ment hy him.
An
employ er liable to the employ ee for the full extent of the employ
ee's
occupa tional deafne ss may implea d, in a compe nsation procee
ding on
the employ ee's claim, any prior employ er ox employ ers in
whose
employ ment the employ ee had been exlJOsed w harmfu l
noise, and if
it should be found that the implea ded employ er would have
been liable
to the emp.loy ee under this subsec rion, had the employ ee procee
ded
:.he
aJjudic ated, the employ er held
Habl,: shdll be .;;mirleJ to ,.rn award agains t the implea ded employ
er.
accom; ,llshed by notice on a
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153
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72
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, f>uch notice sha!J be sent to the
to the Direct or. An award may be made in

favor oi rhe employ er liable to the employ ee, and agains t the
im2mploy ~rs, whi.ch award may be enforc ed in the
sJ.m :r.:::1ni.:-:
iniplea ded employ er or
s:::..11 b"'ar equal shares with the employ er of the employ-;., liabilit y ro the employ ee, unless the eviden ce warran ts a different apporti onmen t.
(4) Losses of hearing due to tndustr ial noise for compe
nsation
purpos es shall be confine d to the freque ncies of 500, 1000, and
2000
cycles per second . Loss of hearing ability for frequen cy tones
above
2000 cycles per second are nor to be consid ered as constit uting
disability for hearing .
(5) The per cent of he.arin g loss, for puqx:is es of the deten:n
ination of compe nsation claims for occupa tional deafne ss, shall
be cal~
culated as the averag e, in decibe ls, of the thresho lds of hearin
g for
the freque ncies of 500, 1000, and 2000 cycles per second . Pure
air conduc tion audiom etric instrum ents, approv ed by nationa lly tone
recogn ized author ities in this field, shall be used for measu
ring
hearin g loss. lf the losses of hearin g averag e 15 decibe ls or
less
in the three freque ncies, such losses of hearin g shall not then
constitute any compe nsable hearing disabil ity. If the losses of
hearing
averag e 82 decibe ls or more in the three freque ncies, then
the same
shall constit ute and be a total or 100 per cent compe nsable
hearin g

loss.

(6) In measu ring hearing impair ment, the lowest measu red
losses in each of the three freque ncies shall be added togethe
r and
Jiviot:d by three to determ ine the averag e decibe l loss. For
every
deeibe l of loss exceed ing 15 decibe ls an allowa nce of one and
onehalf (l-1/2) per cent shall be made up to the maxim um of one
hundre d
( 100) per cent which is reache d at 82 decibe ls.
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(7) In detenn ining the binaur al percen tage of
centag e of impair ment in the better ear shall be
(5). The resulti!w:
be a1lded to the ""'~'~"~'
mem in the poore':r ear and the s!Jm of the rwo
'The final percen rage shall l·epres ent the binaur al
(8) Before determ ining the percen tage of
!n order to allow for the averag e arno;.mt of hearing losfl from
nono,: ·
cupatio nal causes found in the popuJa tion .it any
·
,tvJre shall
be deducte d from the total averag e llecibe l lcms,
t
decibe l
for each year of che empl(Jy ee' s age over 40 at the time of last
expoi:1Just rial noise.
No consid eration shall be given to the
.::tf,iJi~\· c.f .)n
the
{g) The period of any schedu led

iw:ome benefit s

under

this section on accoun t of anv iniurv shall be
the
of income benefit A
Or payal;te ;.mdcr such schedu le on dCCOUn t of
., prwr
income benefir n in both cases are for dis·
ability of the same membe r or functio n, or differe nt
rts of the same
mernbe r or functio n, and the schedu led lncor:ne
of tb,:;;
"c!wdu. !cd inc:o;,ie t;,enef1,,,

di

,,)!"

'

on accoun t of the pre-

e,:"iployee, who has sustarned di
1.c), and who has filed a valid claim

dies from causes other than the injury before the

compe nsable peri.od specifi ed, the income benefit s
paid at the individ ual's death, whetlH!J: or nor
203 death, shall be paid, under a.n award rnade before
or after such death,
204 for rbe
z:,
to anJ tor :.he benefit of
205 the pern,:ms
th~ classe s at rhe time or Jeath and ln the pro206
and upo:1 tr:c:
i ied i.n this subsec tion and in
207
order namea.
208
l) To
1:ipendent widowe r, if there
209 ii,; nu chtlJ und,.,r the agi: of i.;:, or incapa ble of self-su pport;
or
210
(2) If there are both such a widow or widowe r and such a child
211 or childre n one-ha lf to such widow or widow er and the other
half to
212 such child or childre n; or
213
(3) If there is no such widow or widow er but such a child or
214 childre n, then to such child or chiklre n; or
215
(4) It there is no surviv or in the above classe s, then the parent
216 or parent s wholly or partly actuall y depend ent for suppor t upon
217 decede nt, or to other wholly or partly actuall y depend ent relativ the
es
218 listed in paragr aph (7) of subsec tion (a) of Section 18 or to both,
in
219 such propor tions as the Directo r may provid e by
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Section 17. Weekl}:'._ Maxim um and Minim um Income Benefit
s for
pisabi! !!Y: (a) The minimu m weekly income benefit s for tocal
disability shall not be less than 20 per cent (compute.'<! to the next
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multiple of .00) and the maximum weekly income benefit for dis~
r..bili.ty shall not exceed 66-2/3 per cent (computed to the next higher
multiple of Sl.00) ot the average weekly wage of the state as defined
hereln. In any event, incorrH:~ benef\tB shall not exceeiJ the average
weekly wage of the injured employee.
(b) For the purpose of this act the average weekly wage in the
state shall be determined by the Dlrecror as follows: On or before
June l of each year, the total wages reported on contribution reports
to the ( agency administering Employment Security Act or Unernployment Compensation Insurance Act j for the preceding (:alendar year
shall be divided by the average monthly number of insured workers
(determined by dividing the total insured workers reported for the
preceding year by 12). The average annual wage thus obtained shall
he divided by 52 and the average weekly wage thus determined round~
ed to the nearest cent. The average weekly wage as SCl determined
shall be applicable for the full peri.od during which income benefits
are payable, when the date of occurrence of injury or of disablement
in the case of disease tans within the calendar yen.r. commencing
January l following the June t determination,
(c) The minimum or the maximum weekly :m:.ome
not be changed for any calendar year unless the computation herein
provided results in an increase or decrease of two dollars ($2.00) or
more, raised co the nexc even dollar in the level of the m inlmum or
the maximum weekly income benefics.
Section 18. income Benefits for Death. If the Injury causes death,
income benefits shall be payable in the amount and to or for the
benefit of the persons following, subject to the maximum limits
specified in subsections (c) and (d) of this section:
(a) Benefit Amounts for Pa!ticular Classes of Dependents.
(1) If there is a widow or widower and no children of the deceased, as defined in Section 2, to such widow or widower SO per
cent of the average weekly wage of che deceased, during widowhood
or widowerhood.
(2) T,;,i the widow or widower, if there is a child or children
Hving with the widow or widower, 45 per cent of the average weekly
wage of the deceased, or 40 per cent, if such child is not or such
children are not living with a widow or widower, and tn .addition
thereto, 15 per cent for each child. Where there are more than two
such children, the indemnity benefits payable on account of such
children shall be divided among such children, share and ·share aUke.
(3) Two years indemnity benefits in one lump sum shall be
payable ro a widow or widower upon remarriage.
{4) To the children, if there is no widow or widower, 35 per
cent of such wage for one child, and 15 per cenc for each additional
c.:hiJd, divided among such children share and share alike.
(5) The income benefits payable on account of any chi.Id under
tJ1is section shall cease when he dies, marries, or reaches the a: :e
of eighteen, or when a child over such age ceases to be physical: , or
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mentally incapable of self-support, or if actually Gependent ceases
to be actually dependent, or, if enrolled as a full-1:ime student in
accredited educational institution, ceases to be so enrolled or
the age of 25. A child who origrnally qualified as
age rn, contut: of being less than 18 years of age may, upon
or rnentaltinue to qualify if he satisfies the tests of being
ly incapable of self-support, actual dependency, or
educational institution.
(6) To each parent, if actually dependenc, 25 per cent.
(7} To the brothers, sisters, grandparents, and grandchildren,
if actually dependent, 25 per cent co each such dependent, lf there
should be more than one of such dependents, the total income benefits payable on acl:ount of such dependents shall be divided share and
share alike.
(8) The income benefits of each beneficiary under paragraphs
{6) and (7) above shall be paid until he, if a parent or grandparent,
dies, marries, or ceases to be actually dependent,or, if a brother,
sister, or grandchild, dies, marries, or reaches the age of eighteen
or if over that age ceases to be physically or mentally incapable of
self-support, or ceases to be actually dependent.
(9) A person ceases to be actually dependent when his income
from all sources exclusiv(: of workmen's compensation income hene~
fits is such that, ii it hall exisrcd at the time as of which the original
,: ·
determination of actual dependency was mad._. , r
ported a finding of dependency. In any e•1em, if the present annual
income of an actual dependent person including workmen's cornpensari.on income benefits at any time exceeds the total annual support
received by the person from the deceased employee, the workmer:' s
compensation benefits shall be reduced so that the total annual income is no greater than such amount of annual support received from
the deceased employee. In all cases, a person found to be actually
dependent shall be presumed to be no longer actually dependent three
b<;;· acrna!
years after each time as of which the
dependent. Tilts presumption may be ov1;;r~0me
actual dependency as defined in this subsection
Section 2.
(b) Change in Dependents.. Upon the cessation of income benefits
under this section to or on account of any person, the income benefits of the rer::aining persons entitled to income benefits for the unexpired part of the period during which their income benefits are
payable shall be that which such persons would have received if they
had been the only persons entitled co income benefits at the time of
the decedent's death.
(c) Maximum Income Benefits for Death. For the purposes of this
section, the average weekly wage of the employee shall be taken ;,s
not more than the average weekly wage of the state as deterrnined in
Section 17. In no case shall the aggregate weekly income ·benefits
payable to all beneficiaries under ithis section exceed the maximum
income benefits th'at was of would have been'pa)\!l51e for total dis-
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ability to the ck,:-:,a;,.cd.

(d) }1a.x.1mu!:J., Total PaY!Pent. The maximum weekly income bene·
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fies payable for all beneficiaries ln case of death shall not exceed 75
per cent of the average weekly wage of the deceased as calculated
under Section 19, subject to the maximum limits in subsection (c)
aboYe, The maximum aggregate limitati<>n shall not operate ln case
of payment of two years' income benefits ro the widow or widower
upon remarriage, as provided under subsection (a) (3) of this seclion, to prevent the immediate recalculation and payments of benef\t,' re, the remaining beneficiaries as provided under subsection (b)
but rhe weekly income benefits as recalculated to
till
benefidaries shaJJ not exceed tbe weekly benefit chat
c'u::I,
:,.bilicy to the deceased.
1or tornl
be0n
in paragraphs (1), (2) and (4)
over all other beneficiaries in
lf the provisions of this sub~
or 1.:1~zmH:,
should prevent payment to other beneficiaries of the income
benefits to the full extent otherwise provided for by this section, the
gross remaining amount of income benefits payable to such other
benefklaries sh<tli be apportioned by class, proportionate to the interest of each class in the remaining amount. Parents shall be consldered to be in one class and those specified in paragraph (6) in
another class.
Except as

wage of the injured
average
act,
2t ;:he tir:1e of the injci.ry shall be taken as the basis upon
determined as follows:
and shall
by the week,
the wage~
time
(a)
wagt';
weekly
average
the
be
shall
fixell
so
amount
the
(b) If at the time of the injury the wages are fixed by rhe month,
,be average we,ekly wage shall be the monthly wage so fixed multitw·~lve ar,d divided by fifty-two;
t.><l
at the time of ;:he r,jury the wages are fixed by the year, thA
(c)
average weekly wage shall be the yearly wage so fixed divided by
fiJtv -two;
l) If at the time of the in ju1:;1 the wages art;> fixed by th(~ day,
rhe uvE;r:lgc week l\' wage shall
tr;e outpt,t of the
dividing by
most favorable co the employee
pay) of said
overtime (;l'
wages (not
thirteen
employee earnai in the employ of the employer in tht~ first, second,
third, or fourth period of thirteen consecutive calendar weeks in the
fifty~tv;o weeks immediately preceding the injury.
(2) lf the employee has been in the employ of the employer
less than thirteen calendar weeks immediately preceding the injury,
his average weekly wage shall be computed under the foregoing
paragraph, trucing the wages (not incl4ding overtime or premium pay)
for such purpose to be the am0tmt he would have earned had he been
so employed by the employer the full thirteen calendar weeks im -

41

26 mediately preceding the Injury and had worked, ,vb.en work was avail~
27

able to other employees in a s1:nilar occupation.
(e) If at the time of the injury the hourly wage has not been fixed
29 or can not be ascertained, the wage for the purpose of
30 compensation shall be taken to be the usual wage for slmUar senrices
31 where such services are re11de:red by paid employees.
3 'J
(f} ln occupations which are excluiii.vely seasl>nal and therefore
33 cannot be carried on throughout the year, the
weekly wage
34 shall be taken to be one-fiftieth of the total wages
the employee
35 has earned from all occupations rluring the twelve calendar months
36 immediately preceding the injury.
37
(g) In the case of volunteer firemen, police, and civil defense mem38 bers CJ!' trainees, rhe income benefits shall be bBse,l on the average
39
"age in ttrti r H~gmar employment.
40
(h) Uthe employee was a minor, appremice or t.rainee when in41 jured, and it is established that undei· normal conditions his wages
42 should be expected to increase during the period of disability, that
wage.
43 fact mav be considered in compurlng his average
44
the <';;nployee is working under con..:urrem contracts with
15 two or more c,rnployers and the <lefenJanr employer has knowledge of
46 such employment prior to the inJury, his wage\, from all t~uch em47 ployers shall be considered as if earned from the employer Hable
48 for compensacion.
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Second Injuries from Special Fund:
Section 20. Payment
physical impairment from
(a) If an employee who has a

arising
oriRin
J.T'iV cau~.;e
out of and in the 'course of his ernploymern resulnng in compensation
li.i.:bilit:y for disability t.hat is substantially gre,W.'!r by reason of the

comhneJ etkcts of the preexisting impainncnt and subsequent injury

or by reason of the aggravacion of the pnoexiscing

than

alone, the
that which would have resulted from the subsequent
9 employe1· or his insurance carrier shall in the fi.rst instance pay all
10 awards of compensation provided by chls act, bur such employer or
11 hls insurance carrier shall be reimbursed from the Special Fund
subsequent to
12 1o.:reace,j
l ::urn.pt::nsuttc;2
for
Se<:tiun
weeks of dis.13 those payable for the fir&t one hunctr,:::d and four (
14 ability.
15
(b) if the subsequent injury of such an employee shall result in
16 the death of the employee and it shall be determined that the death
17 would not have occurred except for such preexisting permanent phy18 sical impairment, the employer or bis insurance carrie.r shall in the
19 first instance pay the compensation prescribed by this act, but he or
20 his insurance carrier shall be reimbursed from the Special Fund

5. The Special Fund referred to here i.s the second or subsequent
injury fund that all but four states have established.
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created by Section 55 for all compensation payable in excess of one
hundred and four 004} weeks.
(c) ln order tQ qualify under this section for reimbursement from
the Special fund, the employer must establish by written rec-ords.
that the employer had knowlei:.ige of the permanent pnysical impair:.
ment at the time that the' employee was }:Ii red; 9/ ·aftJi€{'t'il'l)~;, ~he'.~in ployee was retained in employment after rhe einr,!oY~r.a,cquired such
knowledge.
(d) As used in this section, "permanent physical impairment"
means any permanent condition, whether congenital or due to injury
or disease, of such seriousness as to constitute a hindrance or obstacle to obtaining employment or to obtaining reemployment if the
employee should become unemployed. No condition shall be con~
sidered a "permanent physical impairment" unless it is one of the
following conditions:
Diabetes
Cardiac: disease
Arthritis
. .... . ..· ·· · ·
Amputat!';:d foot, leg, arm or hand
(6) .Loss of- sight of one ·or b.oth.ex~s or a. p.1rt.i.ai loss of un-corrected vision of more than 75 per cem bUa~erally
(7) Residual disability from poliomyelitis
(8) Cerebral palsy
(9) Multiple sclerosis
(10) Parkinson's disease
(ll) Cerebral vascular accident
(12) Tuberculosis
(13) .Silic.9sis
(14) . P~);choneurotk disability· following treatment in a recog;,
nized medical or mental institution
{15) Haemophilia
( 16) Chronic osteomyelitts
(17) Ankylosi.s of joints
(18) Hyperinsulism
(19) Muscµlar dystrophies
(20) Arteriosclerosis
(21) Thrombophlebi.tis
(22) Varicose veins

(2)
(3)
( 4)
(5}

60

(23) Heavy metal poisoning

61
62

(24) lonizing radiation injury
(25) Compressed air sequelae
(26) Rupture4 intervert~bi:al disk

63

a pany or in relation i;o which it was not norifi1..>d at
prior to the award or adjudication. that it might
70 for the injury or death.
71
An employer or carrier .shall notify the
72 :r~.ctor· of ·1:r.e Special .. Fund of any possible claim
73· fiund as soon as m:acticable, but in no event later
7'1 weeks after' 'the ·hi jury or death.

68
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(1) Epilepsy

• r •

or unless it would· s4pport a rating of d.i~abHity of 200 .yeeks ..or. ~ore
64
if evaluat~ according i:o S.tandatds applfeo: in ccinpen];acion-cla:{ms.
65
(e) The Spec.i.al Fund shail not be bound as to any question of law
66
67· or fact by :reason of an award or an adjudication to which it was not
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Section 21. Benefit Adjustment. 6 When the maximum weekly income benefit rate.is changed as provided for i.n Section 17, any

person who ha;i been totally and continuously disabled for over two
years, or any w.idow or. widower who is receiving payments for income benefits under this act in amounts per week less than the new
maximum for total disability or death shall receive weekly from the
carrier. ·,vithciut' application, an additional amount calculated in accordance with the provisions of this section. The carrier shall be
entitled to reimbursement from the Special Fund created by Section
55 for the additional amoum so pa id.
(a) In any case where a totally disabled person, or a v,idow cfr
y;idoW,:~r i:, presently receiving the maximum weekly income benefit
applicable at tht~ time such award was made, the supplemental alJowance shall be an amount which, when adde<l to such awa.rd, wUl
·
equal the new maximum weekly benefit.
(b) In any case where a totally disabled person, or a widow or
widower is presently receiving less than the maximum weekly in·
come'beneflt rate applicable at the ti.me such award was made, the
supplemental allowance shall be an amount equal to the difference
between the amount the claimant is presently receiving and a percentage of the new maximum determined by multiplying it by a frnc··
tion, the numerator of which is his present award and the denomina ,tor of wh~.ch. is the maximum weekly rate applicable at the time such
"award ·was madet ·

'~

..... ~,

---

..

,,,

6. Because of the unavailability of data on the cost of providing the
increased benefits ro persons on the rolls at the time of enactment of this
section, the timing, nd financing of this provisle,n as to this group must
be adjusted in the li ht of results of studies in i: jividua.l states.
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PART IV
PROCEDURES

Section 22. Record of inl!t.!:Y...or Death. Every employ er shall
2 keep a record of each mjury to an,r of his emp}o;rees as reporte
d to
3 him or of which he otherw ise has knowle dge. Such record
shall in4 elude a descrip tion of the injury, a statem ent of any time
during
5 which the injured person was unable to work becaus e of
the injury,
6 a descrip tion of the manne r in whkh the injury occun ed,
and such
7 other infonn arion relatin g to the infury or irs occurr ence
as the Di8 rector mav bv
. requir, :. ,These record s shall be availab le
9 for
bv t'.1~
n;ctor or
anv g:mec:u n8nt.:.il agencv at
10 such reason able times and under such cond1ti ons as the Direct
or
11 may prescr lbe. Upon willful failure or refusal of the employ er
to
12
re::ord
n:d under this section , the Directo r may as13
f $500],
14 which penalty shail be pa.id into the
Fund establi shed under
15 Section 55. 1
l
S<.>etion 22,.
(a) Within 15 days after
2 theem ployer !,,,S
or
the occurr ence of a death
3 or any injury which constit utes a perman ent impair ment,
or which
4 render s thE' ini:,r
, (:gularl y estab5 lishc'Ll Job at his place ,)f cmph,;ymenr du1 ing che full period of his
6 reg1.1lar shift
:lit,'
injury, a
{be
t
,,:1,,,loyer to the DiR
9

10
11

i2
13
14.
1.5
16
7
18
19
20

t

tht...'

the name, a(idres s, and occupa ,t,m ot: the employ ee; (:3) the
nature
of the injury and a descrip tion of the manne r in which
it occurr w;
(-1) the yea:.:,
nnG
ni..n:la r locality
where injury or cteat.h occurr ed; and (5) such other inform ation
aB
[he Di rector may ore scribe bv regulat ion, ln additio n, within
the
same period ,
, \Vh<:,re dalm hi!S ix,•.;u tfa:J Under subsec tion
(e) of Section 2o,
the case mvolve s death or more than seven
days' drnabil ity, the employ er shall notify the Direct or in
writing
whethe r payme nt shall be made without an award or contro verted.
lf the right to compe nsation is contro verted , the grourrl s shall
be
stated, but the stating of such ground s shall not preven t the later
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ate the action.

asserti on of other defem,e£J. for other injurie s no.t
ability but which require medica l treatm ent by
ordina ry first-a id, monthl y sumrna:ry reports may
fonn prescrL'"ied by the Directo r.
(b) Th,:
,,.,
Di.rect or of any such written report as requi.ted in subsec tion (a) of this section within tbe time prescrib
e,,.!,
shall be a compli aqce with this section .
(c} Whenever an employ er willful ly failg ro file or refuses
to file
report
tnJury or ,jeati;
n:<{.>i red ,n subsec tion
of this sec--

tion, the lJu:-1;<.::tor may assess a penal~!" not

( $500 j , which

31
.32

penalty ~hall be paid into the Special Fulld,
tion 55. 1

33
3,1

,d) \Vhi::rc t~lt
h,b
or death and
wl:liul faU.:; er
w
· th:- r;,;,tX'rt ur
as require d in
subscc lioi;
0f thts 5ectiou , th;:: lm1 ttuti.ons prescl' ibed in Section
26 shall not begin to run agamsr. the claim of any person
entitled to
compe nsation until sucb report shall have been furnish ed as
re-
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quired
this section .
(,;-)
:-cp<..irt:: ,?cut~'.ni,:..,'..:
be confofo ntial and not admiss ibk
rive or

li.

r.::, nlht:r s:,:i:e

under Sec-

,':'lder this secrion shall
eviden ce in any admini stra,. . .::.,., ..·\·.. i··:.oorrs may be made avai.lable
1, , .. ,
and in:forrn ational purin

fJoses under such hmitar inri" ;,is may be prescr ibed by
the Oirec·
shall 1;ot
as eviden ce or any admiss ion agains l
Hlt(;'
J)udiu1ti,:,n_. litig,qti un 01 determi.nacion of
~;":.:,,-. .; : judicit1.L

rcr.

1

,l

2

3
4
5
6

7
8
9

10
ll
12
13

14
7. The Ameri can Associ ation of State Compe nsation Insuran
ce
Funds comme nts that it would be prefera ble if the Direcr or were
not
vested with this quasi- penal authori ty. The detem1 inution of
penalty
nbould rest with rhe civil courts , with the Direct er authod zbd
tc initi.-

'1:S

, .. (Jm 1.!li:n,;:itKm uniJcr Un~, .:;,..:t snaa ue paict i:,r0rnp tly. arnl
directl y ro
titt.~ pt::tson
. (;},ccpt v,here the
w c,:,m1pe.1i:;atwn is cvnt.rovenL:>.l oy the
h::i

becom e due on
kimwle dge of the

:ii::.·:thllr,.·
<lu~ Lo in1ury, on whicn date all income benefit s then due shall be paid. Therea fter, income benefit
s
shall be paid in bi-wee kly installm ents, except where the
Directo r
determ ines that payme nt in install ments Hhould be mude at some
orher perioo,
{c) Upon making the first payme nt of income benefit s,
and upon

sroppin g or changi ng of .such benefit & for any cause od1er than
final
paymen t under subsec tion (c) of Se-ction 27 the employ er shan

7 _ The Americ an Associ ation of State Compe nsation Insuran ce
that it would be prefora bh; if the Direct or were not

f1,mdi:; comme nts

vested wtth <:his quasi~penal 1.rnthority. ·rhe determ ination of penalty

should resr with the civil courts, with the Direcw r mn:hor ized
to

u.itiate . the a ·.rion.
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immediate ly notify the Director, in accordanc e with a form pre·
scribe<l by the Director, that the paym1~nt of income benefits haf' t.·c
gun or has been stopped or changed.
(d) If payments have been made without an award, and the employer then el,~cts to controver t. the notice of controver sy shall be
filed with the Director within 15 days of the due dace of the first
omitted payment under this election.
(e) lf, after th(~ payment of compensa tion without an award, the
employer elects to controver t the right to compensa tion, the payment of compensa tion shall nut be considere d a binding determina tion of the obligation s of the employer as to future compensa tion
payments. The acceptanc e of compensa tion by the employee or his
dependent s shall not be consider1:-'<i a binding determina tion of their
rights under this act.
(f) The Director (l) may, upon his own initiative at any time in a
case in which payments are being made without an award, anJ (2)
shall, upon receipt of informatio n from any person claiming to be
entitled to compensa tion, from the employer, or otherwise that the
right w compensa tion ls controver ted, or that payment of. eompen··
sation has been opposed, sropped or changed, wheth<~r or not daim
has been filed, promptly make such inquiry as circumsta nces require, cause such medical examinati ons to be made, hold such bearings, make such detennina cions or awards, and rake such iurther
acrion as he considers will properly p1.·uti:,:£ the rights of all parties.
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Section 2S. Notice of Injury cJr Death. (a) /\.~)tice of injury or
after the date of
dearh shall be given to .the employer within
such injury or death, or within 3U days after che empl.oyee or his
dependent s know the nature of the injury and. its relationsh ip to tbl?
employme nt.
wriung:, ;:;LHll s::·:mt::in tb": name and
(b) Such notice shall be
statement oi the time, place, nature
a
and
employr:e
address of the
and cause of the injury or death, and shall be signe.d by the employee or by some person on his behalf, or, in case of death by any person claiming to be entitled to compensa tion for such death, or by a
person on his behalf.
(c) Notice shall be given t0 the employer by delivering it to him
or his represent ative or by sending it by mall addressed co him or
such agent at the last known place of business of either. Such notk.e may be given to the employer, partner, superior, foreman,.
agent, or officer of the employer.
(d) Failure to give such notice shall not bar any claim under this
act{!) if the employer (or his representa tive as identified in subsection (c) above) or the carrier had knowledge of the injury or
death, or (2) if the Director excuses such failure on the ground that
for some satisfacto ry reason such notice could not be given or that
the employer or cnrrier has not been prejudiced by failure t0 receive such notice, or (3) unless objection to such failure is raised
in the answer as filed with the Director in accordanc e with subsecri.on (e) of Seccion 26.
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bection 26. Ti.me Urnitation for Filing of Claims.

2 to compensation for disability 's'hall he barred unless
:1
4

5
6
7
8
9
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ll
l2
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28
29
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31
32
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34

of com~
for is filed within one year afte1r rhe injury or la!it
be barred
pensarion_ 1110 righc to income benefits for death
unless a claim therefor is filed '>\1 lthin one yea:r after the deach or
exercise of reasonwithin one year after the dependent s know or
able diligence should know the possible relationsh ip of the death to
the employme nt. However, in cases in which the nature of the injury or disease or its relationsh ip to the employme nt is not known
to \'he employee the t.ime for filing claim shall not begin co run until
(1) rhe employee knows or by exercise of reasonabl e diligence should
re! ·
arn.! rt,;
know of the existence of the
his employme nt and (2) sustams di.sability or incurs a
paragraph
physical loss tinder subsecti.on (c) of '.')~~ction 16,
(24)).
failure to
(b} Notwithsta nding the pro\'i sions of subsection
fiJe a claim within the period p:rescribe d in such subsection shall
rni.se-J
not be a bar to such rigbt unless ot~_.,.<. uon re
of tbfs section.
in the answer to the claim filed under subsection
(c) lf a person who is entitled to compensa tion under this act is
suh:i.::,,;·~tU''\
incompere nt or a minor, rhe time for Wing c.fa,.r.,
or
guardian
no
has
person
(a) shall not begin to run so iong as such
other authorized representa tive, but sh::ill nm from the date of apvc, or in the case
nn r..:
pointment of such
r,ecomes twenty!;....:
a.ppvrnlc:J
is
guar.:il.i:rn
rn:,
if
minur,
of a
one years of age, from the date he becomes twenty-on e years of age.
(d) 'Where recoverv is denied 1:0 any person, in a suic brought a.~
;-:,:r
ro f('t.>.)\' f ~
such
that
groum.i
the
death, on
, the:: .i
defondant was an emplorer witlT :-:
shsll not
section
.:;
,,,
C.1)
subsection
in
.
tation of time prescribed
begin ro nm earlier than from the date of fmal terminatio n of such

law or tn

action.
(e) Upon the filing wi.ch hi,r:

,. laim,

or applicatio n of.

any kind by a person se(.".king determina tion of his rights under this
act, the Director shall transmi.t a copy thereof to the other party
37 with notice w respond thereto by answer. TI1e Director shall prc38 pare an appropria te form or forms by which ro enable the other
39 party to answer. The other party shall respond by answer (in
40 duplicare) within 20 days after rc'C.eivtng such notices or within such
41 extension of that time as the Di.rector may allow. If answer i.s not
42 filed, the Director or his hearing officer shall proceed to determine
43 the rights following the procedure in subsection (0 of Section 24.

35
36

Secrion 27. E~lment of Com~nsa tion, (a) If the right to com··
1
2 pensation has not b<..-en controver ted and any amount of compensa 3 tion payable to the beneficiar y without an award is not paid within
4 14 dayi:; after it becomes due, as provided. in subsection (b) of Sec5 tion 24, th(.!re shn.11 be added to such unpai.d compensa tion an amou11c
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equal to Ll O} per cent thereof, which shall be paid to the beneflci.ary at the same time as, but ln addition co, such amount due, and
without regard to any limitation otherwise applicable upon the
amount of the compensation, unless such nonpayment is excused by
the Director after a showing by the employer that owing to comiitions over which he had no control such compensation could not be
paid within the perio::l prescribed for the payment.
(b) if any amount of compensation payable under the terms of an
award is not paid within :w days after it shall become payable under
the tenns of the award, there shall be added to such unpaid amount
an amount equal to [ 20) per cent thereof, which shall be paid to the
beneficiary at the same time as, but in addition to, such compensation unless review of the order making such award is had, as provided in Section 34, or unless such nonpayment is excused by the
Director after a showing by the employer that owing to conditions
over whkh he has not control such compensation could not be paid
within the perioo prescribed for the payment. If review is had, interest at the rate of ( 5 J per cent shall be added to the award from
the date of the original award of the Director or hearing officer.8
(c) ·within 16 day!'- after the final payment of income benefits has
been made, the employer shall send co the Di rector a nor.ice, in accordance with a form prescribed by the Director, stating that such
final payment has been made, the total amount of tncome benefits
paid, the name of the employee, and of any other person to whom income benefits have been paid, the date of the injury or death, the
dates on which income benefits have heen paid, and the perioo
covered by the payment. If che emplvyer fails to notify the Director within such time, the Director may assess against such employer a civil penalty in an amount not to exceed [ $500] which shall be
paid into the Special Fund, established under Section 55.9
(d) Whenever the Director deems it advisable or necessary to
protect a beneficiary, he may require an employer who has not
secured the payment of compensation to his employees as required
by this act to make a deposit of money with the! t State Treasurer J
to secure cbe prompt and convenient payment of compensation payable under an award or modified award. Payments therefrom U{X)n

8. On this subsection, the American Association of State Compensation Insurance Funds comments that unnecessary delay should be
penalized by assessment of a civil penalty, but it should not redound to
the pecuniary advantage of the employee. Such a procedure is psychologically wrong. lt generates antagonisms, avarice, animosity and
needless litigation.
9. The American Association of State Compensation Insurance
Funds comments that it would be preferable if the Director were not
vested wirh this quasi-penal authority. The determination of penalty
should rest with the civil courts, with the Director authorized to
initiate the action.
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any such award shall be made upon order of the Director.
(e) Whenever the Director det,~rmines after a hearing that it is in
the interest of the rehabilitation of the injured worker in accon:la.nce
with regulations established by the Director, and it is recommended
by the rehabilitation panel, the liability for income benefits under
thi.s act, or any part thereof, may be discharged by the payment of a
lump st:.m equal to the present value of future income benefits com-·
muted, computed at [ 3 J per cent true discount compounded annually. 'The probability of the beneficiary's death before the expiration
of the perio::l during which be is entitled to income benefits siall be
determined in accordance with the United States Life Table, 1 and
the probability of the re-marriage of a widow shall be determined in
accordance with the American Re-Marriage Table.10 Die probability of the happening of any other contingency affecting the amount
of duration of the income benefits shall be
upon when the employer
(f) Unless otherwise intended or
pays wages in whole or part during an injured employee's disability,
he shall be entitled to a credit not t.o exceed the amount of income
benefits due for the sarne period when such wages are paid except
for scheduleJ b,!nefits p:.1i,i under 2ubsection (c) of S0ction 16 to
which this subsection shilll not apply.
Sectl9E._28. Minors or lncompeten_h'z_. (a) If a guardian or leg.al
representative has been appointed for a person who is incompetent
or a minor, payment of income bt,nefirs under this net shall be made
co the guardian or legal represemarive.
{b) If no guardian or legal representative has been appointed, and
notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, the income
benefits payable to a minor or incompetent person may, upon approval of the Director, after hearing, be paid by the employer in
whole or in such part as the Direccor may determine for and on
behalf of such mi.nor or incompetent directly to the person caring
for, supporting, or having custody of such minor or incompetent
without requiring the appointment of a guardian or other legal represemative. The Director may petition a court of competent jurisdic:tion for appointment of a guardian or other representative to receive income benefits payable co, or to represent in compensation
. p:roceedings, any person who is incompetent or a minor under this
act.11
(c) The Director may require of any guardian or other legal representative or of any person to whom income benefits may be paid
under this provision, an acc.c:,unting of the disposition of the funds

10. Prior w the enactment of leg:islacion, a check should b~ made to
determine the availabnity of more rncent data.

11: The American Association of State Compensation Insurance
Funds suggests that this procedure might more appropriately be vested
in the Director or the Appeals Boardi.

:so
21

received by the person um:ler this act for and on behalf of such mi-

22
23
2-1
25

nor or incompetent.
(d} Nothing in this act shall be deemed to preclude the payment

of income benefits directly to a minor or incompetent with the ap·
.
proval of the Director.
(e) The payment of income benefits by the employer in accordance with the order of the Director shall discharge the employer
from all further obligation as to such income benefits.

26
2','

28

S&..::tion 29. Recording and R<:IXJr~~ents. Every carrier
2 sr>..all keep a record of a)l payments uf compensation made Ullder th,,
.,
provisions of this act, and of the tim,2. cu"'i!J mariner of making such

,)

4

payments.

f~g£n 30. !nvalid__0JQ'_~m:;=_pts_. (a) No agreement by an emp)oy-

l

2 ee co pay any portion of premium pafd by his employer or to con3 tribute to a benefit f:1r; :!. r.:; d:::partrnr:mt ::;;ain:::aincd by such employer
4 for the purpos(:/ cf provi.dir;g 1~ompensarion as required by this act
5 shall be valid, and any t:m p1oyer who maims a deduction for such
6 purpose from the pay of any empk,yee entitled to r!w benefits of r.his
7 act shall be guilty of a misdcmeano.r ., and upon conviccion thereof
8 shall be ptmished by a fine of nor mu:ce than [$1,000 j •
(h) No agreement by an employee co waive his right r.:, compen9
10 sation under this act shall be vaJ · ·
1

l
~~ction 3!, ~ssig!:l.!_~}L:,!.~l~~l!]ption frQ.m Claims of Creditor§_.
2 No assignment, release, or commutation of income benefits d:.1e c,r
rhls act, shall be valid,
'.3 payable under this act, except /;lS p.ruvi ied
4

:s

6
7

and such i.ncome benefits tchal1 be r~xemp:c horn aH claims of credilevy, execution, and attachn·,':':nt or
tors, or otl,cr debts ~m,\
collection of a debt, which exemptmn
other remedy for recovery

may not be waived,

6

Section 32. Comeensation a Lie!} Against Asscts.12 In case of
insolvency or bankruptcy, :c:very liability for compensation under
thi.s act shall constitute a first lien upon all the property of the employer liable therefor, paramount to all other cl.aims or liens except
for wages and taxes, anJ such liens shall be enforced hy order of
the court"

1
2

Section 33. Hea_I!.!.!.i.L!?_rocedu~ (a) Upon applic,1tion of a puny
in interest, or when ordered by the Director of his hearing officer.

1

2
3
4.

s
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3 and when issues in ;, case c:rnn01: be resolved
4 ferences or otherwise, a hearing shall be held
5 questions at issue. All parties in interest sh:111 be
6 days notice of the hearing and of che issues to be
the evidence,
7 sonally or by mail. Following the presentation
at is··
8 Din:ctc,r or his hearing officer shall de.termlne the
9 sue and file the decision theseon in the ,,1mce of the appropriate
10 state agency1 withi.n 30 davs unless the time for filing the declsio11
a certified
il is extended 1,y ~t;,:; l..J~roct,>r. At the tim2 of such
12 copy of the decisior, shall be sent by certified ma i1 to all intereste:i
13 parties at the la.st known addrcGs of each. The decision of the Di14 rector or hi.shearing {}fficer shall be mG.de in the form of a compenand , U'i a.i 1;,
15 sation order, approp:riaceiy titled to show its
of law, and
16 a report of the CHSe, findinr,s of fact, and
order sh:111
17 other explanation ot ,.he a,:t1t)n caken. 1\
\J/orkn1en~s c:ompensation Ap18 1~(· final en;.-.:s·~ a i.
19 peals Hoard is filed liy a party in int:.;ren under Section 34.
(b} The Director rnust adopt ruks and regulations of practice ar:d
20
consist,,=;m with ~bis act tor the hearinf!., disposition and
procedure
21
22 adjudicati.on of casefo, th(: te,:~ ot whi.ch shail be published and readiC:',.tl•n::s rn
: ; 10:1 for
23 ly available. Such rules sLl.l : !,, ;:;<·~·
24 the nature of conferences in order to dispose uf ca:,,es
25 or to expedite dai,n adjudication, narrow· issues, and
26 methoJs of proof nt h,,.11: __
(Jr.
th.c
:.:· .•:
· ,~,{c) in making an
27
~·
sw.tur.o
c.r
aw
cornrr,or.
by
oounj
be
n()c
shaL
office;:
hearing
his
28
29 rules of ,widence or by technica\ or formal rules of r:·c,cec::rc:;,
r.hi.s act, but may m;,ke such inqu1. or cot,·
30 except as provided
ri .:he'.'; of
31 duct such hearing in such rnan'.!er ns bes~ to ascertain
32 the parties.
(d} All hearings before the Director or hi:c:
33
:::r
34 be !)pen tt..r :ht: ;;ubli . ~fbe.~ ~)b_ .:<:tor ;~t.rdJ 1.'~-'
35 the preparation of a record vf -::':t,.'.i, 1,._,;1,
resp0cr to
(•f ,.he
:,:-y;l dm ·
(e) AlJ powers, author
36
sha,l apply tw a
37 adjudku.tions and
or their duly
Director or hearing
(f) The authority of
38
claims for
controverted
determine
to
representatives
authorized
39
40 compensation shall include the right t0 enter premises at any rea41 sonable time where an injury or deat.h has occurred, and to make
42 such examination of any to0J, appliance, process, machinery, or
43 environmental or other condition as may be relevant to a determin44 ation of. the cause and circumstances of such rnim·v or death.

1
2
12. As proposed, comments the American Association of State
Compensacton insurance funds, this seems to be a needless provision,
and possibly a harmful one where the employer is insured. lt should be
limited to unlawfully uninsured employers.

3)

Section 34. ~ l s to r.he Board. A party hi interest may appeal
,, compensation order to the \Vorkmen's Compensation Appea1s

3 Hoard within 20 days from thi~ date of mailing of the compensation
order. lf the Board, after a request by any pany, determines that a
hearini; is necessary, it shall schedule a hearing and give at least 10
-.fay:5 :1ot1ee to all interested parties of the date of such hearing and
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tbe issues w b,~ heard. The Board shall have power to review the
findings of fact, conclusi ons of law and exercise of discretio n by rh~
Director or his heari.ng officer in hearing, determin ing or otherwis e
handling of any cornpens acion case and may affirm, reverse or modify any compemr ntion case L1pon review or remand such a case to the

Director for further proceedi ngs and action.
The proceedi ngs before the Board shall bt: on the record made he··
fore the Director or his hearini.: officer and no new or additiona l
ev!uenc.: shall be recei.;ed in re,,pect of the appeal. If the Board
determin r;:s that the case has been imprope rly, incomple tely, or
otherwis e insuffici ently develope d on hearirig by the Director or his
bearing officer, the case mD.y be remande d for p:coceedings and apprupriat e cicrion with en without 1-he Go;1rcJ' s n,linquis hi.ng Jurisdkri<..m of the case.
The Boa:rd shall rn~,1:e a decision disposin g of tht:. ist-ues presente d

th,~ appedl and i:le :, ciec: ;;ion ;n .c<; i:,ific.:· v.1~h~n 61J: Jays of
completi on of subwi S\'lion of the case to the Board. Ur,on such filing,
t},e Board shall send a cenifil.>,:.l copy ot the decision by certified
mail to all rntefeste d :XU'tiE,s ::.:t ,he last knt:Plffi address of each. The
decision of the Board shall be made in the form of an order, s•-.1p~
ported by a written opin[on ,::ir srct!:,;;n1<. nt ,,1:.lting fonh the reasons
for the action taken and i.n-:luding necessa ry findings of fact and
0

29 conclusio ns of law.
30
The decision of the Board shall be final and conclusi ve as to all
31 maners ,1djudicated
th<::: Board :Jpc.m th,:: expiratio n of the thirtieth
32
after copy of the
!.of. ::,ccn rn~tUed to the parties, unless
33 prh>r to that day (1) the Boan:i on its own rnotion or th:1t of a party
:34 in int(:resr, and after r1<Jtice tc, all parties in interest, shan signify
'H'
v,)
that. it will r:::consid er the deci;,ion , c,r
a party in interest shall
:36 seek 1udidal review of the decision authoriz ed under Section 37.
.....
..) /
1
ded.Sl0l1 of the Board Utxm reconsid eration of the case shall
38 becumf finai as to all nrntter:~ consider ed, upon expiratio n of t:he
39 thirtieth day nfter copy o, dccUnor: h.::.:; b.3en ma.11,::0 to the intereste d
40
unless prior to that
u
in int,:rn;;t """'il s,-:.ci< judicial
41 rev .(e·., authorizt :d under Section 7.

he
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Section 35. A~icati on for. Modifica tion, The Director may re·
view any cr1mpf,n sa,ion cai;:.: an<l make a determin ation upon his own
initiative or. upon applicati on of any party in interest in accordan ce
w1th the procoour t: in respect of hearings , which may terminat e,
continue , rt-instat e, tncrease , dee rea:::,e, or otherwis e properly affect the compens ation benefits provided by thi.s act, or in any other
respect consisten t with this act, modify any previous decision , award,
or action, including the making of an award of compens ation tf the
claim had been rejected i.n whole or in part.
A review may be had upon applicati on of a party in interest f'iled
with the Dite..::tor at any time but not later than within two years

after the date of the. last payment or furnishin g of compens ation upon the follow•:-tg grmmds:

5::3
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{1) r,fo,tike In dctcrmi.n arion of fact or
to make material findings ,:rf fa.;.:t; (2) rnist:.:.ke of law; (3) clerical error or mis:::akl'.; i.n mathema tical r::,tlculati cns: or (4) newly discover ed evidence
.
A review may be h..td upon applicati on o: :i party
interest filed
with the Director at any rime but not later than within fr.,,c yecrs af-ter the ,idtc of ttie iasl
or •\,rni,,bin ~ of
upon

14

t5
16
17
8

i9

20

the following grounds:
( i) Change .n thtc rutu rt~ c r extent c;f :JK'
wage-ea rning capacity , or srnws of th,! claimant ; or (2) fraud. The
Dlrecwr may review a case at any i:ime in order to correct a mani-

21

22

23

fest injustice . lo unusual cases in which the nature of the injury,
disease, or its relations hip to the ernploym ellt i:o not known to the
employe e, tbe tim,:; for filing an applicati(.)li for review shall rvx bew run um:il (1} the ernph1yeci knows, or by exercise of reason-

24

ZS

26

,.'J"'/
2B

t,hould kr:ow, oi ;!,i:: ~;.;iste·;c~
tb,: i1tjury and its
rel::inGns hip :o his employm ent; and
the employe e sus~;,i,i,5;. ciisG.bility or ir,,¥urs a scl1edule.::1 nlwsical
un<ler subsccw.,n le) of Sectit•n 16
p,

29
30

::a

Authorfrt _of the Din,,c:tor and Boa.rd for Co~n .s
ThG hettring, by rh,2 ~)irector OT his hearing office:r
Lhe 13oar<i, unless othe:rwi"-'f.> provided by Jaw,

1
2

3

sh.1ll l:x:: hel:.1 at suet: pWi.:<-":; :.,,, rht: f)l ::-1.:ctor and the G,o"'nl mc.y !ind

4

most convenient for the parties and most appropri ate for ascertain -

s

the rights :)t the p.irtit,s.

6.,

The Directer anc ,,ny n'iS:,T,l:,,:1

f

p,:.,w 1Jr to

the Bo:;irJ sha.ll have the

a:,d enforce order during hearings ; to issue sub··
;x)eras for, to ,*dminisc er c,,irhs, and to compel the attendan ce and

8
9

restirron y 0f a witness, or the productio n of books, papers, docu-

w

.-nenrn, ,md other evidence , or the taking of
before any
desigrntc d r.ndividt:a l compete nt w .'.l.dm'inister oaths; to examine
witnesse s; and to do all thing,, conform able to law which m::iv be

11
i2
13

necessar y to enable them effective ly to discharg e the duties· of their

14

l~·
16
,LI
l~
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offi<:e.

(c) If any person in proce.:,dings hefore the Director or Board
disobeys c:,>r resists any lawful order or process, or misbeha ves

during a hearing or so near the place thereof as to obstruct the
same, neglects to produce, afte.r having been ordered to do so, any
pertinen t b<::,ok., paper, or documen t, or refuses to appear after having been subpoena ed, or upon appe,1ring refuses to take the oath or
affirmati on as a wimess, or after taking the oath or affinnatio .r. refuses to be examined accordim r to law, the Director or Board shall
cerrify the facts r.o the [
courti where the offense is committed and the court shall, if the evidence so warrants , punish such
person in the same manner and to the same extent as for contemp t
committed before the court, or commit such person upon the sarnc
conditton s as ~f the doing of the forbidde n act had occur:r:ed with
referenc e to the process of or in the presence of the court.
Section 37, ludkial

(a) Any party

S4
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2 in interest may, within the time limit specified in Section 34, file
3 application for judicial review of such decision with the [ intermew
4 diate or final appellate court] .
5
(b) The court shall have power and juriS£.Hction to review deci6 sions filed by the Board under this act on matters of law only and to
7 perform such other judicial functions and to hear such other matters
8 as are provided for by this act. The court may affirm, suspend,
9 remand, modlfy or set aside, in whole or in part, a decision of the
10 Board or compel administrative action unlawfully withheld or denied.
11 [ Appeals from such court may be had as in other civil actions. J
12
(c) Proceedings to set aside a compensation order or decision
13 shall not he instituted otherwise than as provided for by this act.
!4
(d) Except as hereinafter provided in this subsection, the taking
15 of an appeal shall operate as a SUJ?Crsedeas as to payment of com16 pensation under the award. ln proceedings brought to review admin17 istrative action i.n which an award by the hearing officer or Director
18 has been affirmed by rhe Appeals Board the court may after at least
l 9 three days' notice to aH parties in interest hear ::m application by
20 the employee for the payment of compensation required under a
21 c..ompensation order or decision pending the outcome of the appeal.
22 If after summary hearing of the parties the court finds that failure
23 to make payments may joopardize the hf'~lth or physical well being
24 of the employee or his dependents, the court may in its disc1·etion
25 order payment in whole or in part. Such proceedings shaH be given
26 priority over all other cases and such orders shall not be review27 able, 13'"
1
Section 38. En!9j'cement of Paymcm! in Default and Penalties.
2 (a) In the event of default in the payment of compensation due under
3 a compensation order or decision the person to whom such compen4 sation is payable may, on or after the thirtieth day from the date
5 upon which the compensation became due; and before the lapse of
6 two yearn from such due date, make appUcation for a supplemen7 tary compensation order declaring the amount of compensation in
8 default, Such application shall be filed with the Director who shall
9 forthwith notify the employer and the carrier of the tuinz of such
lO application with opportunity to be heard in respect thereto. In the
11 absence of an allegation and proof of fraud in the procurement of the
12 compensation order or decision and if the Director detennines that
13 payment of compensation is in default, the Director shall make and
14 file a supplementary compensation order dt.-claring the amount of the

l5 c.ornpensation ln default. In case the payment in default is an insta.llment of an award of determinable amount, the Dir~~tor-.maY\. in
his discretion, declare the entire boiance of the a.ward
the· ami:ium
io default. 'The appllcant or rnrector nfay file a
copy of the
l<f suppl8mentary c.ompensation order with the clerk of the
jc.i

1t>
17
18

20
21
22
23

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
. 31
32
33

3,i
35
3?
37

38

39
40

the (county] ~distrh:c: in v,bid1 the
business. If the employer mairu:ains nv pl.ace
busines.i; in this
sta.t(I, he shall be deemed to have appointed the (
of
as his agent for the purpose ol' acceptance of servi.ce of process ln
all mat{.ers \lnder the act or r,elatetl. thereto. In such a case the
compensatio1\ order may be fl.led in any (
of this state, and
the [ Secretary of St.aw] shall take reasonable steps to give actual
notice to the employer.
(b) The applicant or Director may thereafter petition the court
for entry of judgment upon the s,1pplement.try compensation order,
serving notice of such petition on the employer and any other
son in default. If the court fin<b
compenE:
order valid, the court shall enter judgm,:xit
the person or
persons il:}. default for the amount due unde:r
orde1:. No fe~s shall
he required for the ming of the supplementary compensation order,
or for the petition for judgment, or for the encry of judgment or for
any enforcement procedure the:reup0B. No su~!se:leas shall be
granted by any court with respect to a judgment entered under this
section.
(c) Proceedings to enforce a compen..sation order or decision
shall not be instituted otherwise then aH provided by this act.

l
Section 39. Witnesses and 'D1eir Fees. No
shall 1:>e r,e2 quired.to attend .~tnessinanY acimtnistrative proceedings un3 der this act at a pla~:e more than one hundred miles from his place
4 of residence, and no person shall he required to attend as a witness
5 in such proceedings unless his lawful mileage and fee for one ~l.ay' s
6 attendance shall be first pai.d or tendered to him. 'The testimony of
7 any witness may be taken by deposition or interrogatories. accords ing to the rules of practice of the [ com:t; and may be rnken bdort::
9 any hearing officer under this act or before any person authoriz~J
10 to take testimony.

l
2
3

4

s

6
7.

13. The American Association of State Compensation Insurance
Funds regards this provision as incomplete in providing no means of
restitutiQ\l should the ultimate decision be adverse to the employee. It
would preler that paymentf> be made from a Special Fund and to authorize the Director to obtain a restitution if the final decision is adverse to
the injured worker.
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Section 40. Costs in TakiEK..A~. No costs or docket fees
shall be imposed upon a claimant under this act in any judicial re··
view or other proceedi.ngs tn any appe:!l therefrom. On the request
of a~y part:y seeking judidal relief·bt on the request of: any reviewi.ng court. the Director' shall furnfsli a tranSC'.ript of testimony or
other adminlstrative tecord or the pleadings or orders filed in the
court, and no' ~uch ,mirty shall be required to print the contents of
these documents.
.'."
•
: 1 r-1~ ,

1
SectioJLil. Qi~s tn Pr~ing Brought Without Re;:g2omilJl1?...
2 Groung.. If the -9-ean~g ~up~rity having jurisdiction of any proceed-

-.;v

3
4

5
6

7
1

2
3
4
S
6
7

8
9
lO

11
12
13
14
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Suggeste d State Le!;!;islation
ing under this act, administ rative or judicial, determin es that such
proceedi ng has been instituted or continued without reasonab le
ground, the costs of such proceedi ng including a reasonab le attorney's fee for necessar y services rendered shall be assessed against
the parry who has so institute d o.r continue d such proceedi ng.
_Se1;tic?!!

~l.

Pavme:1r bv ~E!lll~9.Y£r; of Fees for Claiman t's Legal

Services ~md Witnesse s. 14 (a) lf the employe r or carrier declines
to pay any compens ation on or before the thirtieth day after receiving written notice of demaoo or claim for compens ation, on the
ground that there is no liability for compens ation within the provisions of this act, and the person seeking benefits shall thereafte r
have utilized the services of an attorney at law in the successf ul
prosecut ion of his right, claim, or dt!manct before the Director or
hearing officer, there shall be awarded , in addition to the award for
a reasonab le attorney 's fee against the employe r or
in au amount approved by the Director oi· hearing officer
car
which shall be paid directly by the employe r to the attorney for the
claimant in a lump sum after final decision . If the employe r or
carrier pays or tenders payment of compens ation. but controve rsy
relates to the amount of compens ation due, and if the award is

l 4. This section was drafted only with consider able difficulty and
:liffe.rence of opinion among the drafting group and the Committ ee on
Suggeste d State Legislati on. It is offered with some misgivin g because
it appears to fly in the face of th,e tradition that each party to an action
is responsi ble for paying his own legal fees. The section, however .
seeks to ensure that a claimant will receive in its entirety an award to
which he is entitled by statute-- a statute which requires that he give up
his common law right m sue his employe r for all injuries covered by
It is recog;nizt,"Cl that cert.a.in safeguar ds must be included
its
to prevent the section's becQming an invitatio n to Htigacion. Fees are
subject to approval . If only 'Jhe amount of the award is controve rted, the
size of the fee awarded must be related to the differenc e between the
amount of compens ation and the amount awarded . Further protectio n is
offered an employe r or carrier by his being able to submit the case to
impartia l medkal opinion. Of course, payment of a claimant 's legal fees
by an employe r or carrier presuppo ses the successf ul prosecut ion of his
claim by the claimant .
The Amerka n Associat ion of State ('.,ompensation Insuranc e Funds
adds that it tends to favor the tradition al view that the litigants pay for
services of legal counsel. Any other proposal makes for a fruitful source
of additiona l litigation . It would be equally logical to provide that the
employe r~carrie r be reimburs ed for the successf ul defense of an unw~rrante d claim. Witness fees and mileage are no more warrante d than
aa:orney fees, By a process of similar reasonin g, if these costs are alIowed an employe e when he prevails , an employe r should be able to recov,:r the'se costs when he prevails .
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16 greater than the amount paid or tendered by the employer or carrier,
17 a reasonable attorney• s fee based solely upon

too difference between

l8 the amount awarded and the amount tendered or paid shall be award19 ed in addition to the amotmt of compensation;
20 that this sentence shall not apply tf the contro::v·e=--:r::'.sy:::---~·==....._:~-;-·
21 or length of disabilit y, and if the employe r or carrier offers to
22 mit the case for evaluatio n by lmpania l medlcal opinion as provided
23 in paragrap h (7) of subsectio n (b) of Section 12 and offers to tender
24 an amount of compens ation based upon the degree or length of dis25 ability found by the independ ent medical report at such time as an
26 evaluatio n of disabilit y can be made. If the claimant is successf ul
27 in review proceedi ngs before the Board 01' cou,(t in any such case
28 an a ward may be made in favor of the claimant and against thr:: em 29 player or carrier for a reasonab le attorney 's fee for claimant 's
30 counsel in accord with the above provisio ns. In all cases fees for
31 actomey s represen ting the claiman1: shall be approved in the manner
32 herein provided . If any proceedi ngs are had before the Boa1·d or
33 any courc for :teview of any actior, award, order or decision , the
34 8osrd or court may approve an attorney 's fee for the work done be35 fore it by the atwrney for the claimant . An appr()ved attorney 's fee,
36 in cases in which the obligatio n to pay the fee is upon the claimant ,
37 may be made a lien upon the compE:nsation due under an award; and
38 the Director , hearing officer, Board, or court shall fix in the award
39 approvin g the fee, such lien aoo ma:unc,r of payment , TI1e amounts
40 awarded against an employe r or carrier aB attorney 's fee shall r.ot
affect or diminish the compens ation payable under
41 in any
act.
this
42
(b) In cases where an attorney 's fee is awarded against an em43
44 ploy er or carrier there may be further assessed against such em 45 ployer or carrier as costs, fees and mileages for necessar y wit46 nesses attending the hearing at the instance of claimant . Both the
47 necessity for the witness and the reasonab leness of the fees must be
48 ::ipproved by the Dtrector or hearing ofii.cer.
(c) ,t,,ny p.:rson who receives any feet\ other consider ation, or any
49
50 gratuity on account of services rendered as a represen tative of
51 claimant , unless such consider ation or gratuity ls approved by the
52 Director , hearing officer, Board, or court, or who makes it a busi53 ness to solicit employm ent for a lawyer or for himself in respect of
54 any claim or award for compens ation, shall be guilty of a (misde55 meanor} • and'upon convictio n thereof, for each offense shall be
56 punished by a fine of not more than ($1,000} or by imprison ment
57 for not more than [one year), or by both such fi.ne and imprison ment.
1 . Section 43. Penalcy for Misr~re sentacio n. Any person who will2 , fully makes any false or misleadi.ng statemen t or represen tation for
3 the purpose of _obtaining or defeating any benefit, fee, or allowanc e

4 under this act shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor)
S
6
7

aro on conviction

thereof shall be punished by a fine of not to exceed ($liOOOJ or by
imprison ment for not more than [one year], or by both such fine
and imprison ment.
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39 the self-insurer prior to the termination of the surety's li.abillty, If
40 the bond is terminated for any reason other than the employer's ter·
41 minating his status as a self-insurer,the employe:r shall, prior to
·42 ·l:he tlat-e of termination of the surety's liability comply with the re43 qtiir.ei:rients·of para'grnph (+)·of this subsection.
44
The liability of a surety otni boncf filetfpursuantto this. sect.ion
45 shall be released and extinguished and the bond returned to the em46 player or surety provided (a) such liability is secured by another
4 7 bond filed or negotiable securities deposited as required by para48 graph (l) of this subsection or (b) the employer files with tbt1 Diree49 tor the policy of insurance specified in paragraph (4) of this subSO section.
51
Securities deposited
an e,rq:loyer pursuant to
of
52 this subsection shall be returned to him upon hts written request
53 provided the employer (a.) files the bond required by paragraph (1)
54 of this subsection or {b) files with the Director the policy of insurSS ancc spe.cified in paragraph (4,1 of this subsection.
S(l
(4} Any employer may at any time terminate MR status a8 a
:57 self-insurer by giving the Dirt:,nor written rhAk,,·
when nut
effecttve
58 less than thi.rty days thereafter such termination shall
59 provided such termination shall not bl:! effective until the employer
60 shall have complied with tl¥,i
{a) of thi
61 section.
62
If an employer who ceases to be a self-insurer files with the Di.63 rector a policy of insurance in a form
tbe I. lneu:r:-anc,:;
64 Commissioner] J.nd issued
an
tt' lnsu,e
65 workmen's compensation in this state, and covenng the enlirc Ha66 bility of such employer for injuries to his employees which occurred
67 during the period of self-insurance, the bond, bonds or sec:.irittes
68 securing such liability and filed or depos\ted by the
pur69 suant to paragraph (1) of subsection (t) of this sc..,:t:on
forth
70 with be returned to him. The poli~y
,m,·.1ra;:;.::e sh.all be non-can7 i cellable for any cause during the continuance of the liability .13ecured
72 and so covered.
· ··
73
(5} Tr:e Direcwr may in cases of Jefau;,: bv the sd(··insurer
74 after sending him notice by certified mail of his intention to do so,
7~> bring suit upon such bond or collect the interest and principal of any
76 of the securities as they may become due or sell the st:,,curities or
77 any of them as may be required to pay compensation and discharge
78 the obligation of the sel'i-insurer under this a.ct and apply the pro~
79 ceeds to the payment of compensation under this act.
§ection 4 7. Posting of Notices. The Di.rector may by regulation
require that every employer subject to the provisions of this act
shall post and keep posted In a conspicuous place or places in and
4 about the place or places of business a typewritten or printed notice,
5 in accordance with a form prescribed by the Director, stating that
6 such employer has secu.red the payment of compensation in accord7 ance with the prnvisl.ons of this act. Such notice sh.all c.ontain the
l
2
3
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8

name and address ot the insurance
the employer has secured payment of

9

(1;}

with whom

Section 48. Certificate of G~lianc!:_. 18 The Director may
regulation require that every employer shall
satisfactory
evidence to the Di.rector that be has secured
payment of com··
pensation, as provided by Section 46 of this act and rei:,-rulations
thereunder, and on presentation of such evidence shall be lssucd a
certificate of compliance by the Di :rector, slating that the
has secured payment of compt:msation,

l
2
3
4

5
6
7

Section 49. Insurance Policies. (a) Every policy or contract for
the insurance c.if compensation herein nrovided for shall be deemed
3 to be made subject to the
wt rU::: ;1,:t
orovisions •:h,o.rc 4 of inconsistenr with the act shall De deemed co be
5 fonn with the provisions of this act,
6
(b) An insurer insuring the liability of an employer m,d:.:r this
7 act shall be deemed m be the insurer tor all employees of the ern8 ployer v.ithin tht'
tJ,.,,, :.,·t. :il:>wev,:r \l
9 authorizt..'O by the
<1 sc:pd.ra.w lr.,;ur,illc,::
10 sued for a specified plant or work 1ocacion if the
l l employer under this act to all his other
12 secured.
13
(c) If tiw rns,..rer 0r
, '. 1,.-:;10,..
~c,ntract ,•r
14 policy of insurance issueo by the insurer urn:.ier mis act 1,1Lbi.11 ,l-,,,
15 policy period, he shall give notice to such effect in writing w tbr~
16 Director and to the other pari:y fixing the date on which i.c is pro~
17 posed that such cancellation be eHective. Such notices sb,ll be
1S served person,)ll.y on or sent by certi.f,c
,; to the Dire.:;tor and
19 the other party, No such can::Fllari,m st1aU be effective m,til [ l J
20 days after the malli.ng of such D<)tice, unless the employer has se21 cured insurance with another carrier wl1ic;·, would cause doubh)
be made ett:ective as
22 coverage. b .;;uch c,•c-:··,.
23 of the effective date of such orher msurance.
24
(d) For the purposes of this act, as between the employe';) and t.be
25 i.nsurer, notice or knowledge of tbe injury on the part of th•,;: employ26 er, shall be notice or knowledge, as the case may be, of the insurer,
27 jurisdiction of the emplover shall be iurisdicti.on of the insurer, and
28 the insurer shall be 1:1..,urrj L·, a:r:.l :,\lh ;,;er ro tre
29 awards, decrees, orders and decisioi1s rendereJ against cilt; t::m 30 ployer in the same manner and to the same extent as the employer.
31
(e) Every 1:x>Ucy or contrn.ct of insurance issued under authority
32 of this act shall be deemed to contain a provision to carry out the
33 provisions of subsection (d) of this section and a provision that \nl

2

18. This section may be omitted if the infnrmati6n is readily avail
able from other sources.

64
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34 solvency or bankniptcy ot the ernploye r or his estate or discharg e
35 therein or both or any defmilt of the employe r shall not relieve
the
36

37
18
39

40
41

42
43
44

45
46
47

48
49
50
'i

,"J.J.

c;,,

carrier from payment of compens atlon for injury sustained by an
employe e during the policy period.
(f} The insurer shall be directly and
Hable to any person entitled to the benefits of this act,
o!JHgaiio ns of the insurer may be ellfo.n:ed
such person. or for his benefit by any agency
,mtiY.): Ied bv law,
the insur0r alone or Jointly with
the <:llnployer.
As between anv such injured employe e or his dependen ts and

a,,;

brea(h of warranty or misrepr esentathc insure<l ;;hall h:: rai$•?:t.l
the insurer in any proceedi ngs
be.fore the [ appropri ate .:;;tare agenr.;y 1 ur ,1ny
therefrom .
No s:atemem man
for n.
of workmen 's compensatio n tnsnnmc e shall
such policy as between insurer and
unless ;;;ud1 statemen t shall bG false and would ma~erhl ly
lb)
nf the rb.:k if k:n,:;w71
the i11s;.i-re::1. ln
ca~e shall tt~e

-.,,:,,

;Q

r1f ,?,U(h 1,JHcv vc!d bet\\•e!~t ~be Ins:,irer D..!l:d

t<, ::.udi c,rr,pk,y~~r·a employ-

53
:S4

SS
56

2
J

4
.S

6
7

z
3

'\i'ld
ot accton ag£in1Bt tte
1ns1.a:er is liable ur1(k.~r

,.iic:c:harge other
L\i'1:1Jl ha.Vt! a

s,ny amounts for which the

Each car~
adjusting
nf:flce.s lcx:ate:i wirhlu the start·~
1 resicti::;~t
with oow(:!r to act fo;· the car ne:r w1thi:n the state.
The carrier shall ·
mediC'al ;:;uper vi.eiun of cases from their
rnsured
;:0asuha ms located '#lthi tht': state or near
enough tc m:onde prompi: and continuo us service.

prov

l 9 The ( Insuranc e Commis sioner J ,
authoriz ed to issue workmen 's
cr,mp,e.n s,don policies in this state, :•hall put into effect. a reason-

·==:=,,:..::.·...;.;;==

0

4 able system for the equitable apporci.onment among such carriers
of
5 applicants for such poli.cies who are in good faith emitled to but are

6

7

s

9
10
11
12

13
14
15

16

1..,
'

J

l8

19. To the America n Associat ion of State C,0m.oonsation Insuranc e

ance syst.em is repugnan t. If the corporat e insurers , in a state which
has at1 yet no State Fund, cannot provide a sure marker. for all employ<:rs, who hy law are required to insure their liabilitie s, ~hen these carriers should rcr.i:ri;:l from the compens ation busi..n~ss or .request the creation of a State Fund. With the variety of rating plans and safety engineering facilities which are available in today's market, the idea of labelany employe r with the stigma of "uninsur able" is inconceiv able. It
recomm ends strongly that this provisio n be omitted as inapprop riate and
unneces sary.

unable te> procure such poll.cies through ordinary methods. S1.ich

system ahall be S.o drawn as to

t1iat such an ai:mHcant. if

not In default on workmc<n' s
hts app!ic'ari on to rJw

prem iurns,

t,f

premium , be covered
s compens ation insuranc e.
any such system has t1<.::e,,
al1 such car rlers .shall sub··
s(·rE,e tn('reto and pa
,,l1J:; be in such
n12r:ner
alS f,H s.s ·:,r:;,·.ticable, no carrier shall be
a
µruportio r. of
premium s undc:r
;F,y calendar year rLrn ::har which the totul
sati.on nrcm' ium>· w rltrt,n in th,.o starn b:, ,,uch (:ar .::11::r
r.he preceding'y ear bears to rhe total cor:npe.n sation premium s writte11 in the
state by all such carriers du:rlng the m·ecedi

1

2
3

4
5
(i

.,I
8
9
10

sbai.l he r.!r:t1rh:d
t ...1

1,:·orn1:::tv \-;:itL its obli0;.0ttc ns

rti:~ 2.ct~

i'rt·

c:,~::'·'.>f'f"l.'",.:: OJ'
, ·';1';;

or s.ucb
t·,) .,,,
insuranc e
cmder Wis act~ Such suspensi on r,r n~vocau.:m f;hfll.l m>t affect the
liability of :;.ny .,,ud,
·
:1:,,Jc'r
.c',:c: \n force ptiOJ' to
the suspensi on o:r revocatio n.

1
2

3
4
5

6
7
8

9

Funds the concept of an assigned risk plan in a compuls ory social insur-

65

10
11

12
1
2
3
4

5
6

7
8
9

is not 1n isirne, bm rh::: 1:~su2 of Hab,l1ty is raised as between an employ~11· and a ;::urri,,,· or bet-.veen two er mort,
or carriers , t\;B Dire-.::tor shall ,ns:ier payme:::t of
made immedia tely by one or more of such employe rs or carriers .
The Director may order any such employe r or c.arrit:!r to
the amount of th1::. award or w g.t•;f: ,".Kil
the::·efor 1m
may deem satisfact ory. Vvhen the Issue i.s
an emor carrier held not liable shall be reimburs ed for any such
payrmmt s b}' the emp!c:ye r or carrier held J.i.rlble and any deposit or
security so made shall be returned .

~.x:ti~ . fenalty for Failure to Secure C o r o ~ ~ (a} Any
employe r required to secure the payment of compens ation under
this act who willfully fails to Re.cure the payment of such compens a rion shall be ~ruilty of a [misJem zanorJ and. upon cu1vi.ctic,n tl1ereof
sbal.l be punished by a fine c,( not more than ~ $l
, or by imp.ri:;:omncnt for not more than i one year J , ot· by both such fine and
imprison ment; and in any case whe1~e the employe r is a corporat ion
any officer or employe e of the corp::>ration who bad authority to secure payment of compens ation on behalf of the corporat ion and will-

f,6

lO

11

12

1a
14

15
16
17

18
19
20

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
31
3"1
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

fully failed to do so shall he individually Hable to a similar fine and
imprisonment; and such officer or employee sliall be personally
liable jointly and severally with such corporation for any compensation which may accrue under this act ln respect to any injury which
may occur to any employee of such corporation whlle it shall i.,,o fail
to secure the payment of compensatton as required by Section 46 of
this act. [The fines shal1 be paid
by thi;:; court to till.; Director for deposit in rbe Uninsured Employers· Fund provided in Section 56.)
{b) Any employer who knowingly transfers, sells, encumbers, assigns, or in any manner disposes of, conceals, secretes, or destroys
any property or records belonging co such employer, after one of his
employeeo has been injured within the purview of this act, and with
intent to avoid the payment of compensation under this act to such
employee or his dependents, shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor]
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not more
than [ ~; 1
· or by
for nm m,,;,rf: than [ one year; , or
by bot11 euch fine and imprisonment; anti in any case where such emplayer is a corpQratlon, any officer or employee ther,e,::,f, if lcnowingly participating o:r acquiescing in the act, sball he· also indivich: ..
ally liable to such penalty of imprisonment as "fell as joint and
severally liable with such corporat\'Jfi f,:n sucl-. fin,,:.
(c) t'\11 employer who has faUed
secc:re pi.lyr:ienr oi t'.omiy,.ms,1 •
tion for more than twenty dayH shall p,i.y into the Uninsured Employers' Fund provided in Section 57 as a civil
for slid,
failure an amount equal to 1 per ci:ontum of his pnyroti of employ,~cs
covered by this act for the time during which such failure continued
but for not more than three conseeutive years. The assessment
shall be made by the Di rector for the year or years immediately
preceding the dale on which such assessment is made against the
employer. The assessment may be collected us a civil penalty in
lm action brought by the Dir0,etor against the employe.r for and on
behalf of the Uninsured Employers' Fiind. All such assessmenrn
shall be deposited i.n the Uninsured Employers' Fund.
(d) This section shall not affect any other liability of the employer under this acc.

l
Section 55. S1?e:£inl ~ypd. (a.) There is hereby established in the
2 I State Treasury] a Special Fund for the sole purpose of making
3 payments in accordance with the provisions of Section 20, Section
4 21 and this section. The Fund shall be administered by the Direc5 tor. The [ State Treasurer] shall be the custodian of the Fund and
6 all moneys and securities in the Fund shall be held in trust by the
7 ( State Treasurer) and shall not be money or property of the state.
8
(b) The (State Treasurer] is authorized to disburse moneys from
9 the Fund only upon written order of the Director. He shall be re10 qi:iroc to give bond i.n an amount to be fixed and wlth securities ap11
by the Director conditioned upon the faithful performance of
12
dutv as custodian of the Furrl. The premium of the bond shall

(:7
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13
14

be paid out of the Fund.
(c) Each carrier shall under rcg;ulations

1t:

tor make payments to the Fund in an amount
of [ 175] per r.ent of the rotal disbursement made from che

,hi

16
17
18
19

20

the Dl.rec-

during the preceding calendar year less the amount of the net assets
in the Fund as of December 31 of the precetling calendar year, which
the total. income benefits paid by such carrier bore to the, total !ncorne bencfi.t.s paid by all carriers during che fiscal year which ernled withln the preceding calendar year. An
who has ceased

21
22 to be a self··i.nsurer shall continue ro be liable

any assessrmmts
into the Fund on account of any income benefits paid by him during
such fiscal year.
(d) Where there has been default in the payn':ent c1 ;,:1.)rn
25
26 due to the insolvency of an fr,surcd employer and his -::arrit:r or a
27 self-insured employer, payrr..ent of any compensation remai1liilg un ~
d Fnn,J. Such
aD1 :'
28 paid shall be made from the
29 rier, or self-insured employer and hls ::hl!ety, lf any, s.ha11 b,.: liabl,!
30 for payment into the rurid !Jf the amounts p;,i.id therefrom by the Di31 rector under ,he authority of t\1is subsec.tion. and for the
32 of enforcing thi$ li;:,bUiry the Director, for tL<;
1
:n shall b<.:
of
34 ccmpcnsation.
(e) The Director shall be char~e<.l with the conservation of the
35
:~ rd::tr~!:1c::-:
tf:e AitG.r ne~
36 assets of the FurtJ,
w
the Fund
37 General shall api:.1oint a member of his
38 iu all proceedings brought to cmforce claims

23
24

35

[ Alternative {e) The SpecL,l Fund Conservation Commiltee, com-

36

posed of three members ap;:,:,,:·::,~5 b'.

37

the l approprlarn state agen~:,, i

,

38

interests of the stock insurnncc comparnes, one member, rbe L1teresrs of the mutual insurance compnnic~ arrd the third, tb.:: interests
of the self-insured
l :1e ::::·rr:. c:
sh;,H bt;;
sLx years, and shall be arranged so that the term ot one memher,
and of only one, shall
,",n th.: tc:1,ti: c.iJ.Y

39

40
41

c:t:ated wltl:i

r,::prE:s,cnt ,l1e

42
43 numbered vear. Each member shaLi holJ om.c~ until his succ~:ssc.;r
44 is appointed. Any vacancy on the committee shall he fHled by ap45 pointment by the Director.
(1) The committee shall represent tht~ Special Fund esrnb46
47 lished in this section ln all proceedings brought to enforce a claim
48 against the Fund. The committee shall be given notice of all appli49 cations, hearings, nnd proceedings involving the rights of the :~un,i.
50
51

-?
;),.

53
54
55
56

(2) Members of the committee shall receive no salaty, but
shall be reimbursed for reasonable and necessary traveling and
other expenses incurn"Ci in the discharge of their official llurit:s
amounts approved by the Director.
(3) The committee shall have the authority to hire such rrn,,dical or other experts and to defray the expense thereof and of such
witnesses as are 11ecessary to a proper defense of the mont,ys in

Suggesred State
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S7
;;-i

59
60
61
62
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the Special Fund. The committee may ;1lso employ such employees
0 ~1. to represent
a:s may be required and may also employ legal
it and to conduct 0:1 behalfpf _the Fund, all suirn, actions and pro~
whatsoever ilwolving the.Fund.
All exnenses under this subsection shall be defn:iv,"11 from
:·hc:~'.;,,:-c
F·,:1.i.J2D
'

c,:,m,

l
?,

3

•i
5
6

7

.
r} ::.hr.d! b.:: the custo~~
t::.:1 o:' ::.,;~ Fund ar.d all mcmeys a11d securities in the Fund shall be
t,,!!ti H1 trust by the [ State Treasurer] ::.nd s}ull not be money or

8

cf the state.
h~ ~ .Stav~ ·1-: t:tJ:::1;.1rt:r. ::-_ ~:.:.11:11)~'iZ£""J tc disbursi~ n1oneys frorn
wntten ord"r ,JC rhe Di,·ector. Hr.:: shall be n;~

9
10

ll

iil

'')
{~

Ur

13
)4

d :,

,>.:

·;;zth securides im-

of

(' t,;;:-.:J

the faithful performance
p rem i1.1,,1 of the i)():;d shall

::,,~ r,aw ow: of the Fund.

lS

( .: i

16
17
18

become

. \: 1

c.:'.:llected as ft~es an~l µerH!Jties under this act
tho,,e cr:Uecr~d nmkr <:::i1hsr;;,·tir.1n<; fo} and (b} c,f Section 42
.:~x ..
\'j1."/ F u:1d dh.:1lJ
·i

'

when tbe amount

F :,:1d reach·.:'':'. : 'S

]•

20. This alternative subsection has bet~n included as a suggestion for
enactment by larger states. Commentin!-'., the American Association of
.,m lr.su::anr:e Fund,,. un;es ,t;;,.r
b<1 amended to provide
fror.1 the State Fund rn those states where such Funds
or
(·:<.1,.t m tf1': f~1turc. fo. number of states are now giving seri •
S·Jt:.sidt~r::..:_

:o tbe,

i:: re:J.ttJ.)n

e:f s~,:"h F nn . 1 :.:: ro niY :,er the n1ounting

cost of workmen's compensation insurance. The Association recom:
mends th.'\t thf!
of thi.s subsecrion bt' amended to read: "One
·,~1crr;bs2:: shall r0µr(·sennhc wqx,_ra,te im~ur:ers; 0~e m•:mber, the State

th:;
tit~: tntt;rcjr,;.:,. or trJt:: s(·tf-r.n£.t..1rt:1-/ :Jrnployers,. 0
21. lmm0diate initiation of the Fund may be made possible by 1egishnve .1pp:ropriati.on. The Amerii:an Association of State Compensation
insurance Funds remarks that from experience in California and other
sta,es which bave had $001e practice in the administration of Special
Fund benefits, it is apparent ,hat considerable specialized claims-ad·
sh1h a:r'.:' n;;quire.J, in those stc1tcs whkh have, or may have in
the futlln.o, a State fund, ,here would be a considerable saving to the
taxpayern if the claims adjusting, cost reserving and benefit disburning
iuncr.tons were to he assumed by the State Fund, The coot could be on a
~ervice-fee basis and it would obviate setting up a separate bureau to
ailiriinister this relatively small volume of claims.
~~ c.t71u; d!all

19
20
2i
')')
~,.
:.::3
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(<l) Once the Uninsured Employers' Fund has become
comp..'msa.tion the re,t1ftc r ,,.\,: :i
pa hi from it when the re has been
d, :,:n:lt
.. ;,t;ins"n:ton due to
failure of an em0

t,:)

secure payment of compensation as
b~

i::

pqym>:nt inro

24
25

this ~,ct.
the
thls

26 t ;: J' ~
:,uch cunpensation.
27 ot the person
'
with the conservation of the
(e) The Director
28
29 J ~· i>et i ;>i the Fund. ln furtherance ,)f th11:: r,u•rost, the
30

:n
·11
.,.,.

General shall
in all proceedings
d th:: t' tH'd,

a rnembpr o~ his
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PART Vl

ADMINISTRATION

(c) Hearing officers appointed after the effective date ot tilts ;ict
34
shall (fo~
35 must be lawyers licensed to practice in this state,
the
engage
not
shali
and
36 vote full time to their duties
:17 practice of law,
l

1

2
v'~

4
5
6

7
8

9
lO
ll.
12
13
14

1$
16
17
l.8
19
~O
2l

22
2;}
24
2S
26
27
28
29
:iO
:11
.,2

33

Section S7. Agenc¥ to Administer the Act. (a} This act shall be
admini.stere d by the Director of the (state administrat ive agency]22
who shall devote his entire time to the duti.es of his office. 111e
Governor shall appoint the Di.rector for a term of ni~e (9) ycars23
[, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,) .4 on the basis
of administrat ive ability, education and training, and experience
•Jie
relevant to the duties of the Director under tbis act.
his
umi.l
serve
to
continue
shall
Di.rector
the
term
piration of his
successor shall have been appointed and qualified. ( Before entering
upon his duties che Director shall cake and subscribe to an oath or
affirmation to support the Constitution of the United Stutes and of
this state and to faithfully discharge the duti.es of his office.} Be~
cause cumulative experi,mce and continuity in ot'Hce 1.H:e essential
to the proper administrat ion ot a workmen's compensatio n and re~
habilitation law, it is hereby declared to be in the public interest w
behavior and as long as
continue the Director in office during
i:110
efficiency i.s demonstrate d. Tho Ctir'e~:·cr
his term, but s11all
Governor for cause, prior to the expi.ration
be furnished a written copy of the charges against him and shall be
accorded a pulllic hear~ng ii he requests it,. ~f}.e sbaE be n::.ii,: ii
0
j 1:>er year., at the rate of [ $
officers and other
hearing
such
appolnt
shall
Director
(b) The
employees, other than employees and assistants of the Workmen's
Compensati on Appeals Board, and may establish such branch offices,
divisions, section5 and advisory commi.ttees as he deems necessary
to administer the workmen's compensatio n and rehabilitatio n law,
and such other offices and committees as are provided for by this
act. All employees engaged in the administrati on of the act shall
devote their entire time to their duties, (They shall rake and subscribe to an oath or affirmation to support the C,<mstituti.on of the
United States and 0f this state, and to discharge faithfully the duties
of office or employment . J All hearing officers and other ernplo11 ees
shall be employed un<:ier the [ merit and classmcatio n system. J -6

22. Provision is made for identifying the administrat ion agency in
Section 2. Definitions.
~ T u some states, constitution al provi~i.ons limit the length of terms
of appointive officers.
24. If this provision is included. language should be added to enable
the Governor to make interim appointment to fill vacancy when Senate
is not in session.
25. In states having a general pay act, the Director's salary should
he fixed therein.
7.6, Insert name of state merit and classificatio n system.
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a
~~<;tion 58. Appeals Boarct.27 (a) There is
rnem\Vorkmen's Compensatio n Appeals Board
advice and conr.ent
br~rs appointed by the Governor [by and with
of che Sen.:ite l for terms of nine (Y} years each, except thAt the
terms of memlxns first appoimeJ shali be for three, six, and
years respectively s,s designated by the Governor at the time of aplicensed to
pointments. A member of the Board must be
practice in this state. 30 '111<:: Governor shall designate the chairm,rn
of the Board. Each member shall hold office
appointed and qualified, Because curmilative
ouity in office are essential to the proper
a workmen's compensation and rehabilitatio n law, it is hereby declared to be in the pub}1:: intt'r'Cst to conttnue fl(lard members in o{iice as long as effic.lency .is demon~trate .:i. Th0 m.ernbt:r;:.: ;,hal1. d,J-

'
vote full time to their tiurie::1 as members of
engage in the private pn1ctke ot law. The Covernor may it any
time remove any member fc r cause after f•..:rnishi.ng h\rn with a
him a public
written copy of the charges agatnF.t him and
sh"E b:! pah.:i
Hoard
of
member
Each
iL
requests
hearing if he
ci.
a salary at the rare of
of a state court of general 3tir1.sdict1on; .
from compen(b) The Board shall have power to decide
anC: it shall
sation orders of the Dne::wr or hiE hearing
have authority to consider and decide all mactcrs of fact ,,nd questions of law properly cognizable under this ..;;,:t
(c) A decision concui;:_n..>d m by any two members shall constirnre
a decision of the B0,1rJ.,,1
of it,
(d) A vacancy in the Board, i.f there rema\n two
shall not impair the aurhority of Lwo mernhcn, to act.

27. This full-time Board is recommende d for states where the: volurn
of cases is sufficient to justify it. in states where the workload would
for members of the
not warrant a full-time Board, it may be
similar
in
scam
Board to be ur.ilized by the
28. ln larger states the Board should have five or more members

with rotating terms, and other relevant subsections should be ll(!Jusred
accordingly , including the t1r;e of panels where des ired.
29. ln some states conscttution al provisions limit the length of term::
of appcintive officers.

30. In states in which Judges of courts of general jurtsaktion ;1re

pointed, the same procedure for selection .should be followed.
31. If a Board has more thim three members, appropriatt,i adjustmen
l:lhoukl be made.
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30
31

Sugge~red StJte Legislation

Suggested State

(e} The chairman of the Board shall employ such employees as

33

may be requh·ed to carry out the Board's duti<:1s under this act, shall
assign tbe work of rhe Boc'.:ni to the membor~s thereof .ir,d its employees and shall zerv€: as admmistrntive officer of the Board.

,54
''t;
~) .,

(f) The Board -;haE be within ,:he ( state administrative agency]
for budge~a:ry and administrative purposes only.

32
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6
7

The Direc-

14

r<:.';Sonahle rules
within tbcir respective areas of responsibUity, after notice and public.: ilt:arlng, ii requested, for effecting the purposes
01 this act. All rules aoo regulations, upon adoption, shall be published a.nd be made availGbk• w the public, and, if not i.ncol)..iistent
<h;:;- :tdministration of this act. :u.
, :c;n;.;ll b:c:
','>'ith

15

fht pr!n,:!

the Dire,>
i

l.

S,~:i L Tbe :Areclor and : h,~ Bc:,a
2
authentication of orders, <J+::'.'i,,11:,;c:,
1 for such other purposes as required,

:3
,f

5
6

"(\

in offirid conventions conctini·

u

12
l-)
ii

n: iikl~ such

,::,pencHcures n1Hy
fu:-1c.t:.on
for;-n tl1c BoD
~ah1rie.s. •..,~hi;;r pt;;{son;;i.l &~:rvice, rravelrn,:r expem,es, and
\1i fice rent,
,. L·:1
su:J$iste:-~{.'e \vh1-le
.}nt and
rz:,:rr.a.1
tfl~·. i)t.Lrch(1St'

9

with this
pOS,'.;5,

HCt,

and all other pur1 and of

:.tie L s:.~1~e .~drntinstrat
U-1e
re
t!":c D..Jrr:.in1.sttdtit.,.; t.< G!i~ <1..:t :1h~11 b1;;
Vlt:.Jri<men's
Administranon Fund.

l

out ot the

cscab-

0

Admin"'·
3 istration Fund out of which au costs of administering the Workmen's
4 Compensatlon and Rehabilitilt:Gn L.:iw ate rn be paid upon la.wf:.il aps propriation, 34 There shall be one appropriation for the i state ad6 mi.nistraci ve agency], and a separate appropriation for the Board.
7
Fol' the purpose of providing for the expense of administering the
t

21
22
23

27

necessary Tor i11e a(te'luate at'lm'inistration
J" Tht:; chairrnan of
tfic ( sttLt(: ;~drri:"liscrt.tf··/C
ot this i.h:f
as may bii necessary to pertbe Boa rd shall make such

I.O

18
19
20

26

,

ry

32. Thi:s sect-ion should conform to any administrative procedure requireme11t the state may have.
33. States hav:ing an exclusive state Fund would want to make appropriate modifications in this section,
34. In those states where industrial safety or hygiene is a part of
w,::irkm<?l'!1's compensation ad:ministrntl.on, industrial safety or hygiene

t it1n in!::,L! r;:1ncc on ri :.;ks ic)C:.ited in :hi r: '~t:..-n0
such gross direct premiums, rewrn premiums,
-:. nolicy dividends,
·iit
of crny
1a.r rt'..:rurnF

reference to g;eneral premium tax s,~cti.bn or
refate to rime ai\d rn.:inner of 1xivn:wnt an:!

l6

,.
2 ,)

1"h,; £)1.rei:~tt•r

For the~ purpose of proviuing for the expense adm·irtisre.ring the:
Workmen's O)lnpensacion and Rehabilitation Law each l;1s,l ntat,;,c::
carrier authoriz~cJ t:O insure Habllity under. this act shall pay a tax
premiums written d!1rat :1 rat<;': of 2) 3::i per cent of gross cl
the preceding calendar year on account

17

24

l
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10
11
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n

w
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.l
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28
29
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::n

t~~::t.::~

tax

rniums mi.ic:r this section s1rn1l not be Hable

1

Adm inlstniti.on
(b) B1Lrn-..::,:.', l11 rhe Fund r::r rhe encl of et,:\'
1
:.,1 'LO
It\.--: .. ,.,d
.;h,{11 not rt.:\·,:.:.rt t<i
~~rovi,jf;d in L'n?..~ ~c:.:.,~1.(.1t:., bJL ,:h'} co!1rn~;.}(:' :\-.;
.:\dn1 in tSt r.1U.n1:

45
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48

period
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fund, except as
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:.1: Lb(, next

:: ppropr ~ }.:!un

LO thr:;

39
40
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42
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pay
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34
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LO

upon such
tax upon ic:s pre ..

t\,rtber tax or :axe~ i..q)on ~uch r~~t~!·11i 1Jn·1s under any
1
bf\
·.:,r rJii,: ~''" · .
:,L.lk. The C3X ,'Ollectc:d
th:,:; [ St~1tt,. 'T rt;.~:-i .:-:u cy} to rh,,: :··i:::(i t. (;f tb£-~ \Vorkn1 cn' s

'::,c.k!:i::::: i

:37
38

sh . .111
iurr~
~~r no:·! ""~~:..tyrnc·;:r
by t.bis sectien winch ,::haH lr,c) in

li~u of 2m· nther rnx or ra:H~s now or hereafter
"ur·:c.;.:·:: c.1rrt.2r :(,:~,1c to pay

J2
33
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for

tht.2

r.hs:."-: t 1 s . -.· ~?;
L!SLtr::n::~('

Stat~
tiC•Jl ::\'.~-Of

1,

1·v
rhe ai,-:t rr'Je
1

:1H'!GUn': COi l(·c·;c;,:_(l 1'.J<)tT1

: ..·:·:1...

:,_;,

t.a, vear.

ii

~
l
~; ~ (,\
the
Llirener :"tnll ,,o nor1fv itu:: l irisurance ,.,or:1missioner J,
~~:!..:~;-: :n:thorization~ \Vhereui)on the t lnBLU.';]nce
(::·fc<
\::r:,

V,

a;:.:

r;:tF$l •:1:::r

~~~:::

S('.

t

1:.

of t\M[Ct;.' Uv·:
c.:1h:r.J,1r .,,,.\·-:-2t:·, .\.J1

h

cr:;Ylf~

t:1,, . \uts:·

Tn:a--,:: \}

cvlle·. . z::;;,d

w r.he credit ot the \f/ox'k:-

men's Compensation Ad.ministration Furn'\.
(d) If any carrier shall fail or neglect to pay tax imposed herein
or shall withdraw from business in thil, state before the tax shall
fall due according to the provisi.ons of this section, the l lnsurance
Commissioner} shall proceed at once to collect the same, arn:1 he is

activities may also be financed from the Workmen's Comuensation Ad-

ministration Fund.
35. These figures may be adjus,:ed to conform to the general premium tax of the state, maintaining the relationship between the figures for
insurance companies and :;o;:df-insurers.

Suggested :>tate

?cl

so

1,lation

hereby empowere d and. authorized to emplo~· Sl1ch lf:gal proc~ss as
may be necessary for that purpose, and when so collected he shall
pay the same imo the [State Treasury} to the credit of the Work-

51
:"i2

men's Compensa tion Administr ation Fund. A suit may be brought
s :-t:m1 lnv
n
by the [Insuranc e C,0mmtss ionerj in any
jurisdicti.o n.

53

54
55

Section 64. ReJ.:>:?yts. (a) Each year the Director shaH make a
Governor an·J through him to the [state legislatur e)
on the operation of chis ace, including suggestion s and recommen d:; tions as to improvem ents in ch~ ls.w and administr aticn thereuf, a
detailed statement of receipts arid expenditu res, and a statistical
analysis of industriai i.njury experienc e and C<>mpensation coses,
(b) The Director may prepare ;i.nd publish such other staristkal
and informatio nal report'.S and analyses based Uf:~i;
records availabie which, ~n his opinion, will be L1ser;.1l in
public understan ding of the purposes, ~ffectiven ess, costs, coverage, and adm"inistrati•ie procedurr..:s of workmen' s compensa tion and
rehabilitat ion in the stare, and in provicting basic informatio n re-

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9

w
ll
12
13
14

l5
I
2

:;,

4

6

garding the occurrenc e anJ sources of vmrk ii1jm:ies for the use c,f
prevent-ion
public and private a.gencie::; engaged tn industd,11
activities.

Section 65. CooReration with Other Agencies. The Di rector shall
ilave the autho1ity to enter i.nto cooperativ e agreemen ts with the
( state labor departmen t. , [ state division of vocml.onaI rehabilita tion], [ state division of employme nt security} , and with other state,
federal, or private agenc,es to facilitate the carrying our of the pur,_~.,1

:h: . i

:;:..:~.

S1::ction 66. S:.:~verabHiE:l · If a.ay provi~;i.on of this act he declared
2 to be unconstitu tional or the applkabU ity tbere.of to any person or
_; ..;; ,0n,au,Jer of the
.3 circumsta nce be hdd invalid. the valid'
,:ir persons and
4 act and the appli
affected
be
not
:.i circumsta nces shall
l
·"}

"'

1

Section 67. Laws Repealed. [Use this section to repeal au 'inconsistent statutory provi.stons . Where possible such pn>visions
should be cited specifical ly. J

Sectlon 68.

[ lm,ert effecti.ve date.}
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PART I

no va.Ud
frltteri ug-awa y of t.rie compe nsation dollar in ways which serve
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full
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ensure
compe nsation purpos e as they have been ro
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system
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contr«ctor 7 ·-- a question that has caused considera ble litigation.. The
use of the word "contract or" muy lean to some attempts to contend that
a con~
;1 per.son is not a "contract or" under this statute unless he has
tract with some third party as a result of which the panicu.lar operaticm
is being carried on. Thus, in Evans v. Tabor Lumber Co., 232 N.C. UL
59 S.E. 2d 612 (1960), it was held that a lumber company whkh contractr:d
for the cutting of logs was not 11 ''principa l contracto r." In :::::.::·..:..:..:.::::.::,.:.::.:,
295 KY. 352, 67 N.E. 2d 578 (1946), it was held that a man
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(Ark.) 232 KW. 2d 646 (1950),
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anyone who is
:md
21.,1bc.c;r1tra,;.::\(1J~ :

\lr'ht>

H.l"i:

bustru:

:n any

but.

'."rit\"("'lv c•n income> from lnve!mnen rn,

,ml proworking mi.der contracts, It

s,-:err,r;

;,)U.S

within
a::, ,1
h\lt in order rn get this result it'is nec<:,stu,Jier and the other
or, rt:'mm
have most often gi.ven rise to this question. On
t------"" t.h,H· a farmcff, v1ho would not no:rincldenta.lly has some
!t ,vas n-ot

bt.' ~:houid

,rems thtl.l

'!.r;lt tb:r~

.

,,.,

ii,r:ltl':'\.l ro ca.sea iu which the
bv i.nwxicatio n, willful intention to
intention to injure o:r kill another,

specific excep ..

rhe injury. Tne dewas occasi.mwd "
or kill himself. and willluJ.

A,.,;;; to the intoxicatio n defense, the drafr adopts the narrowest version
th.~ rnwxica.t'lo!i defo..nses among the stares, '111irty-six states make in ..
toxicai:i.on the bar:,is of a separate defense, and three others make it a
ground for reduction in the amount of the award. Most of these state a
simple causal relation between the intoxicat:ion and the injury; only alxmt
:-Jix or s,,.we.n require that the intoxicatio n be the oole cause. Becaut'le of
tbe severe bur'den of proof under the "sole cause" tests, there have been
very few denials ot: compensa tion under this defense, even when the in toxkatlon played a substantia l part in causing the injury. Thus, a window
washer who fell after hav111g been drinking was held to have sustained
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drtnk'tt1.g but also bec,1use oi the

injur\
ou::; :·haraccer of
:::.:·::·_:::.::..:.:::..:::_, 2M

F
!0r

Div.
norm;.l
t,:,st Is ieneral.ly given as
cumli::ions
the
wh(·m
Habllit:1
imrxmcs
which
to the injury, even though tbe
ricn is nor the pdnciµal cause and ,ilthour~h so1ne orher

1 h<: ad~
po1tions of rhe scntencE: are also
would
defonse
the
cases,
suiclde
in
olovf::e's wUl.fuJ tnrention t.o kill l1'm
..;.
,':.,,,1:!J
because of u:1bearabl e
in\.:l~ich,
case
of
type
self. H1ezetor0 , in the
throws himself om a
resulting t'rom a.ri trldustrial mJury, th<;
"
i::·a•;.sed
w'ls
d,,::irh
thc:'
thnr
said
window, it could not be
~~
TI1~
;::·,J.tJOr pa:·~: i}f the i.~au:c::.2:1~J::« f11e,re is~ second barrier
compensa tion in such a case. 1111, word ··v;illfu!" rule::, oui: ac;:s~~even
if they might be iot)SE'J.y called intentior.::1.l · -whkh are motivared by sucb
thingfl as unbearabl e pain or similar re2ults of mdust1'ial tn1ury. Note
~h,lt the word "'wiUful" is supcrlr,1po si::d upon rhe word "intention ." Mere
cnl.culawd, de~
intention ls not enough. Willfulnes s r,~qufres
cou,s,J in order r.u
and stubborn pe.rsistenc e rn a
err.he actor. ·n,e effoct ,:.,f the dn:.iJ
cases would be to b.r'ing these caset1 with; n
i.n EUicide ,:;aces
ern decisions, which p1;rmirn re.covery of
i.ncident
nt
ernployme
the
from
extends
if the causal connect'lon
;~1-:1icj JcJ a~t r0 the tin:i.1 :e'..'.'!.ilt., 'Tln;::; !"'e~uH ·NouJd
t
the suicide
chis c
l1t.1.:ause

0

du ..::··

·1

and

removes any doubt ,m Llns question..
,~,Jr.~,..1\;1;

bv

intention.n ro t-.omrnit sui.c:ide~
of

3.sio:1,:

sectior1 to h1 ..

\trili.ttLl int!.~ntton to injure o:r

j

:H,ott•-!::.''
d!;f("~1S0 t

,,;,r:-;port the so-cal.led
··f l't0 effect ls

a,u rhe

72
is Hartford _.Accident & lndemnLt:y_J::o. v.
2J l ( 1940), Tbi s c.as<: arose under a sta.rnte conta tning the
ll
defense of ·'wtntui intel"lt to injure." Justice Rutledge, in his opinion in
t:hts case, applied the maxim eqre1:,Blo unius excl.usio _alterius to this
statute, am':: held that by spedfying exactly what ki.nds of miscondu ct were
non-com~X!nsable, the st11hitB lmpHed that lee.ser misconduc t shuuM not
bar eotnpf.:;n S.i!.L,' n.

1£f: EI;..id:

This provisi.m,, reinforced by the scaruwry
/j,rJd th,1 act's fw1da.meru al policy m departing from fauit

as the basis of liabi.lh:y anrJ of defense, except as

fied, is inconsi.ste nt w·ith a1,y notion that recovery is
barred bv miacon,.!uc r which ,,mount;:. to no more than

~
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temporary lapse from dury, conduct immediately irrelevant r.o the job.,5x>mributory negligence, fa.ult, illegality,
etc., unle;is _ir; amounts to the kind and degree of mis··
conducc __ prescribed in definite terms by the act.

with the broadest stamtes making ''willful misconduct"

The cases in which the aggressor defense has been rejected have all been
cases in which recovery would also have been possible under the Council
J raft, on the ground that the injury was not occasioned "solely" by "will·
ful intention" in any of them. ln othex· words, the rationale 0f all the!'lr:
cases has been that of the Rutkd_ge op;:uo;i Li r.ile
c.,,.;e, 'Nhich i
that the comiitions of :he

·

83

·

fight, and that this fact is

defense.

11w present defense sub,,ection 1s thus narrower than almost any sucll
provision in the present state statutes. This is the result of the double
effect of the words "solely" and "wi llfol," 1:1nd also the result of avoiding sweeping, general terms like 'mis::o::i;:•.:·.::." 'Dwre are about ,l third
of 1J1e statutes which have st'mc. k,11-J oi d,,fen<i:: in the "serious and will·
ful rn isconduct" category. Here agai.n, there have been very few deniah;
of compensation because of tbf.~ welr·.,t
,l,,o
'
l." l'r.:i.,:tica.lly r.he only time the:: defense •;:,r ,,

(,, whe.:

deliberate and conscious refusal to obey a safety
safety device. The greatest c:riticism of tl:v-1 "m!"coridnc::" clel,mse is
that it causes prolific
1
: .j rkt"
jumping on moving
the
heaJ out of a trolley ,vindr)\V r. > }J_:,.),;~ at an n l tptJ,.C',
·tau~..un.::,r J.ble O(tk. r
actions. F1.)r 1:hls reason ,he broc1-l word·
,·,:'e>nduct" wn.s avoided, as
1

re+·, :t
tlhi ace

were various other types of statutc,ry defense of equally broad character
such as "violation of law" and the like,

Section 2. Definit,ons
The sugcrested act ;;r::,vides at the outset a ,:ardul dc{ini.tion of a

number

Of

K.0\'
'

tF;:rm~.:,

,lnd

th<::n

,.if'CS

th:,,,- C,,-:r,1,:; to

meaning:, with()Ut there:1fa:-r rept.\1!:1 n~

definition. For

The;-;,::,\ York dectskm
the · 'intent to

N:::w

In the case before us ··1vc think •t i;;; cr:ti
whether the decedent bt~ v'.ewe<.~ as ,.he

or tb
innocent victim. Our statute c.ontains no
char
an ''aggres£,or" or "particip-:.mt" ls ro 1'-E' dern:,>J re(:ni··

ery in horseplay cases oi:· those of malicious assaults.
Here again,. as in the suicid.:: cs.ses, there are two msupe:nmlc obstacles between a typical aggression tn a work f,)?:ht a.nd i:he interposing
of a successful statutory defense based on willful intention to injure. The
first barrier is the word "solely." If the conditions of employrn.ent, lnchl:ling· the friction an,j stratn ot tc!mployment environment srressec
Rutle<lg,:, com:rtb11te to the sssauit, obviously the word ·
i.s l1lJt sadr;fie<l. Moreover, the addition of the word "willful" to the
concept of intention to in_iure immediately ,:uler; out impulsive, thoughtless, and :rash acts
rn tl:e course of 1:1 t:11kal fight. Tbere are
numbers of cases
this definition of w1Ufui in connection

'

this
'l:ord;~ in th2

once ::nc:'

Jir:,

to

,:,- ,·sc: .lm'r,;1°.r

something: "arising om of n ir: ~h,:,

words are not thereafter repeated c:1
rule of statutory ctnJ.ftsmanship wh1d, ii:: orr0P
that
dift'erin,:~ definitions
-i~,b;;;_t !
same term lead to douuc alx,m ,,h:c,;
tlY

CO;JV(,.Y

v1,o/

tbe result
tbl'

cc,,i:n:l1ing.

Subse:,:;c:onta) The dr3finitirJn 0f · ·
"any harmful change in che human
mistake of using the defined won1 a,• p;1rt or
by .::;ay1ng: \,
mean~~ .:.:.ny
lows, ''arising out of arid in th"' •:·ot:r2.>,J of
more interpretation tha1~ prob:1bly ,my <)t.her ·,n-oup of
,, the r.,rntuu::,
and for this req~,0n no
was rr:ade to
could be made for vzn:ious
, bm tl,e valu,~ r'-f
guidance afforded by hundreds of precedents was not found tu be outweighed by any value that would he gained by adopting f!n 1.mfa:n:1iliar and
ne\V forrr:~1la,

It wi.H be observe.-'\! that the ha.sic c0ven.ge formulu dO(!S n<.1t contain
the words "by accident" ox "accidenrnl" is,
the injury.
This is a.deliberate omission as a result of extended analysis and discussion. lt is true that this type of phrase occurs in the statutes of 39
it has done a grea.t deal of damage in workmen's comwhich have btd

Section

f:'~11

~ectton oy ::;ecnon ,,vm,i11.:11uu y
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the eH~~t in some states of imposing arbitrary rest1ictitjns on compensation protocrion which have no justific.ation in terrns of ¢ompensatio n
purpose. The principal effect of the term has been to raise the question
whether compensation ls payable only where there is some i.nstantru1eous
and t'lwious mnashup, as distinguishe d from more subtle in.Juries that

thK': n::::::;lt
,hat
,)f ti.me.
may occur <'Ver
chat
question
would
one
.No
fumes.
poisonous
of
cn1,"' massiv,! '~nhalac{on
130
. " But
:h:,, ls
fs:iur
i). a worker g:eri,
\~:orr.: t)n a
•'"'*''''-' identi ··
mo!'lt court~ that it ;w;:i,> ··ac:-c1dental lniurv,'' as it
H;::;bJe in time to

that the 1:·th . .~lation
as happened in
287 5. w. 911 {1926).

(J,,;

lt will also be noted, aithough roughly three··fourt.hs of the srnte'f,

dause, the

statutes use the term "personal injury" in tbe

the word
presenr draft inerely use::; the word "injury." ln
unnecessary ques"personal" adds nothing, and mc;rely serves to
the
tions about i.njury to prosthetic appliances. To remove
drt:ft n,n:Yes '.;re,.::(fi.r nr<Jvision for incluswn

•' This
that,

statement is

,:4~;tx..;~i.:

{rom the poi.m of
rnany coarts have denied cornpen-

coun ini:ked did in the Gordon case.
1.mpaa, reloud noi.t:es, and the like. 11w
is bi;~y 01:.J dispute. The fact
of ttme r<tther than in:;tantano::. us

: m,·oivlng

;.rnd

work-conne cted character of those
ch3r thev are spread. out ove: a
,/:::,:\·ns ::.THT!S.!Cr:;;:1 t'J tJ1e concept ;;Jf

NOrk· c:)I;Df;l..~ti.On~

provision re~
The final portion of the d:~finitiun of iniui-y i:? a
tbm the risk of
1aci.ng to co1Pmtrnicab h: ._·i, ,,(:' ~"'. r
· such a disease rn:Jst

1

,,.;:-.r

b~:e'l •r1c,:;,,--,s,,<1

the nature of the ernployrn<::;nc

',.;.__ ~. ·hf'"i.r case law, 110
n:;.:
rose OUt Of
::·::, i iskn to e~tabll~::;;h th;i( ::Hl
itional risk r:: r
if thei;,; broad er
ed r:o the con )1

1

Trie "ar.:cident.£11" concept has :..lso bee:n

1>::iv0

ial provision
i.h2 n~a::::on for thi.s
th,,
am!
influcn:z,.1
common
::is
i,uch
life,
diseases
i.s thar the orcHnarv
a· ~~~~8\"'"10 'l r~ror:1r•,n_1 in 1~lentifvtn~ causation atid vvork contb:e HJ-i:~

in order

r:0ncer~ts
with

awards
m,,~,..,~- ;;,.• !er rn many st.arc~s
as
f,v,;:;. 1es,,
for heart failure as t11t;; result of usuai exerti<m. At, 3 matter of plain
be (.LlmWn5iXil.t ed that the acand commcm t1enf,<'l. ir can
to do with whether the ex<x·,;u:·:ren1:;! l:w.i,
0f
iJ~nr:a1
parson may make an u:.1ustu.l exertion on
\V,lS U'c~ual or t1:;u.:;:..;.il.
• purriOs,1, and he rnay make~ nstrn.1 exertion ru.::cidem:ally. The test of acthe happenand umnt,on~•,:;d.
ci.dent::it quaHty rn the
it is just
exertion,
usual
of
result
a
as
occurs
attack
heart
i. :ig. \", b2.r:
.as unexpected and un"intrmded aB if the e.xm:tion wns unusual.

bas given rise. to hundreds of cases, with n
r,y.
a.~andoning the i.dea that injuries through
of
strong trend. in rhe direc,ion
u1:1t1a1 exertion are not "accidental ."
Tne omission of r.he "accidental " requiremen t frQm the bask coverage formula will serve to make compensatio n coverage complete in tenns
of as b.;.»lc pun)ose and will eltmi.uate a great deal of litigation. In the
very early days of workmen's compensatio n, it might have been thought
m some 1urisdi.ctions that the concept of industrial injury should be
llmite<l to the popular picture of a traumat:ic bang, crash or smash.. The
realities of contemporary employment life, however, make this concept
seem out of date. 11m job of workmen's compensatio n is to take ca.re of
work-connec t.ed injuries af. ,;1.H kinds, and the elimination of the "by accident" lim-itation is a ma /or &'tep toward achfevemen c of this basic :role.

e:ry

the rule
of statu -

., l n)2: of ch,~

aftel' the tn.iucy can
r':,i•: ·x,1ge~earning
a n::·bt,tt,,l,ie pr
provide~;
immedfately
but
injury,
the
after
enrnrngs
h:, m-eastrrec:; t"')' acrnal
1,,,,:· be overcome by showing r.hat these earnings do
not fai.rly and reasonably represent wage-earnin g capnciry. This rnearis,
as has been held in all jurisdi.ction s, that disability may be found even
prior to
when subsequent earnings are equal to or greater r.han
an
are
about
this
bring
may
that
es
cireumstanc
the
Among
the injury.
obvious disparity between the actual medical disabili.ty and acrnal earn-

ings, change in wage levels, change m the claimam's ag_(;, train[ng :.md

houn::, the factor of employer sympt1thy,- the impermanence
earningfi, aHd so on,

f"\SHnjury
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&:"~tion

Subsection_{Q} 'The problem of
"agricultur e" is a notorious~
ly difficult one, which has caused much trnuble ,~ff..:i
under tax
statutes, bankruptcy laws, social security law~ and many others. The

definition here adopted is an attempt to profit: by the f:xperience of tht'se
other statutes and make the definition as specifi ,md
as
while recognizing that inevitaNy t:hen.> wm l:'? borderline ca::J::"S
statutory dBfinition couid PO\ ice a.r:
soluticm foi-. Tl:le
problt,;n~ i·::: to dl .:iv; .; 1~;

b(~t:t:cen

:.1,r10

t!:e

\'~1rio1;:;:

qX:':c;-

dCf!J1iti(Ti Gt

subsequent processing activities. rhe m·m~r=s;,,lm·

~; ;.J involvf.\

three or more employee$, and
fore make no difference cine w;3y or ti1e orbe:r.
T11t~ 1.·er. s-:Jr;

tb,":, term

:1re obvlou.s ·;i,drnlni~tr~t ive r1:~~tso1;E

tirnes de':-;i.rab;c to ha\:..~ ..litfu.:-t~nt c,,1\·r·::<)nr.
and the like wit"' r,c·;;;:p .•
•
1

t

~ ,I

cemen.xl around thls question. T'he· net result of the decided ~-:ases on
polnt is tn J.i'le vtith the provision here included
the draft. The
statement occurs in Gherhardi v.
92 (',0nn,
103
668 (1918), where the-courrha d w
of a 22
son who had voluntarily quit work three months before his
111e court said:
persons conclusivelv

lw 2hnoi1t

tible
betwe;;:11 various kinds
when you get into the realm of fruits and
gestecl definition wm immedL,tl;;'!v c.<itef:r
·.:ast :na,o
rions, whi,'.h ur,:: citil~, c,lv.
ing." As w the rest, tbe problem is greatly re,t;,:
principal effect of the definition is mereh·
,,"X2,:,\1t

8i'

. . . no one, not belonging to the emimenued cla sse:J of

activities that may or may not begin on the farm premises.

of such processing on the farm premises increa~e"
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.! f, scr:.. <::·
.r.e:~u trer:·: 2ntF;

tic.'P'.::,der:t l'" en -

titled to be regard(:.'<:! as a (iependent or
whose financial reS\)urcet'i ar hi" con:lff\fHid or
power ro command h: :;:,,.3 u:-:c,rd,,;_., ,·t
hi.s part as h0 r::ason
to :?'(t.. r~
existing conditioni;:;. ,He suiriciem w su.sn,i
fa.inn:~' tn U rf);_1n:1(:.~
~·-~~~~~ ttl::
life without being
which has been rccch'ed or some measure 01

Rr!'I
:n
it.

1·1.1e sarne result V.las rcac:h,::d in(~, ;\t":?..:,:t,.

old had quit hii; job b,:ca11c.r:, i, was dif,rn:::cetul to lnrn,
269 r.L
,, 1
\Vlth cases 1;1
;~j1t: ,' .,,'
.~ a r t!.1ron.::t:
able-bodied adult to (,bi:arn c1nd bold
the courts bwe

"" ' - :~ .._,,,.,..

these differences do not

C'or~v~~~r:'!\·,
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-;'(: ~.1J;.,,.~:i.t,

this rean.on such a person io

i "";
It

necessary

to

·}i:h:'•,'J

:,J n( U:· th1-;::- ~~-:stinc

~~Jr:.,.:.:;: it

1

use the word

if·l

,, .,s a r)(;:m, ::o r,oi.-:;r to ,1U
h:c;non: ,. wr

sons entitled to cti~ath bimefits or for whom

may be nro\~tde.d. "t.liz ;s~GtJirarr:ent oi ••,:i\:·tua)

brothers, slswn;, a.mi
valving wives and
The t.e::::r of ,:,ctuai

~~itunticn;;

ir!-

n.

VVis. 301 2"·0 !'<.
217 ~fuss. 111,104 i·d:. n;;. (19
:,;c
stays at !1ome and takes car!:' nf h·~r i'ather instt:%1
ting work, as i.n Herrick:':;
th:,- ·,,'ill b~, b·.:'.c'.
p,:!rmi.t a finding of dependency, even when the
income~prod ucing job ~u r.akc
t:;;~ U.tbcr.

.

·.1,l'10;1

ooint see: Milwaukee Caskm Co. , . ·

a

one; The

more than half of a person's support fr()m the ,,mployce, ll1t::
adds a proviso which is familiar in unrnnployme nt insurance statutes but
not generally found in workmen's cor:1pensation act:-. 'Ib'\s ii, the provision that a person will net br. deeme~ actually
if his dependency
is the result of failure to make reaso:1able efforts to secure suitable employment. Although tJ1is point has ne·1er been dealt with in any statute
with this degree of
a considerabl e amount of litigation has

230 N.W. 627 (1930); Columbus !l.1min,r
2d 8·H (l 951 ); Ruhland_ v. GOO.!JI::~ i)rb;n ___ _
The present proposal will work less hardship foan the type of staWte
which provide!'\ that payment r,f compensai:ion ro
child sh:::lI
cease when t!,t' child rt>aches tl1e
of H5 y1:'~1rs it at the ag~, Gt
years
be is neir.hf!r
nor
from
such statutes, a<.tult daughters who
h{}Use for their fa.then;;,
room anci lx>ard in return. have been

not entitled to dependency hene-

i~8

As wm be seen later, under the definition of "child," the term child
may include any cl:Gd over 18 years who is actually dependent. Combining this provision with the definition of actual dependency, we see that, i.n
,hi" rvpe ('f cRs<~. a finding of dependency could be made under the pro~
the ca:~e Ol tii•;: .1dult daughter taking care of her father,
obviously her dependency has not resulted from failure tO make reasoniible efforts to secure suitable employment, but has resulted rather from
,he necessity of devoting her efforts to taki.ng care of her father 1n his
c,wn in~erest. The proposed provision, therefore, would not only elimin··
.Jte t'lfc need for rhe continuing litigation on this point, D'lt wc'.Jtd also bring
Liz-est ts both by permitting dependency benefits to this
,,1";.,ic
kind of deserving daughters, by denying benefits to abl1::,-bodied persons
\n thoHe rare instances where the lack of self-support ls in fact attributable to the Lu1reasonr1.ble faHure of the person ro seek suitable employprinciple
u,vol·,,ed
rhe
. :·::t.

i'itH.

i-er:s:1:iun s·,atem ar"· nut to

'..he workmen's com,,.~suL,n:e:,:;
for the benefit (If persons who

are depend;m; because of their own unreason.1ble

get work.

Note th::\t this J1!'1Ssage does not affect wives gcnera.lly, w!10 are conbe de.pendent. As to aged d.epenrlents, in vi.ew of
state c-,f the L:ib0:r rc:,rket it woul,;l be extremely unl.i.kdy that
1son::ble efforts to oecure suitc!
, 1:lf:
,ib!.e employrnent resulting in dependencv. AH the ,;ases that have arisen
of life, generally tn
above,

to dt.~a: vvttt
:::l<;:.-:-;:r 2tatutory ~tat~ne~t i.s th:1t
!r:_
e ··<' ,_.1 r,· t irn e the
re~~ult \V111 i;rc•r,an.t::, n•,;; ~~ irA~ti..:a~<:<.!
be. put to rest in advance.

w,

cannot be nvold·
to make
Jl have m be undm:taken
since the
as weU

The deGmtkm 1A "wife" or "widow" has the e:f~
c1f deoende11cv if the wife is livb ii·;ing npan for
reason of hi desertion. In other cases a(;tua1
J,Jf;,iffablc cause ot
dependency would have to be shown, Both under the universal judic.ial
interpretation of the phrase "living with" and also under the plain meaning of "living apart for justifiable cause," the wife who ts in a hospital
or an institution by virtue of an illrless or disability would continue to be
conclusively presumed dependent. This appears to be the virtually tman~
imous state of the case law on the subject. See, e.g., Delaware ~unty
Trust Co, v. General Chemical ('.,.o, (Del.}, M A. 2d 608 (1949); Harrison
v. Cargill Co.• , 126 Neb. 185, 252 N. W.. 899 (1934): .tf_2lden v. Pu~:V.E Ser{i.ce Electric .anj_Qas e.g., 127 N.J.L. 405, 22 A.. 2d 79S (1941}; ~11tiqna1
v. f5.ouleau, 81 Ind. App. 585, 144 N.E. 557 (1924);
Power Construction
f~~ldma!!_ v. ~~ Co., 122 Pa. Super. 491, 186 A. 308 (1939); Gibbs Gas
§.~pe Co. v. Jackso~ (Fla.), 31 So. 2d 51 {1947); Schroeder v. Arthur
Sale.!LQQ_.J.)nc, (N.J. County Ct.), 62 A. 2d 751 (1948) (Reversed on other

o,_.

o~·
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grounds); ~!:_l~lra_ c~.E~. v.

~~_r:~1 117 ind.App. 684, 7S N.E. 2d

6SO {1947).
The draft makes no attempt w define or co deal with '
~,cpendency." It is true that somewhat over half of the state'
with t:hese
n::cognize the concept of partial dependency, but trw;
statutes indicates that the rules anJ cakulacions tend to become rather
and lead to endless hair splitting on whether certain
ng, and Other benefir:s add up to some

. The present draft in a r,ense
concept by including brothers, sisters, parents, adult children,
various 0~hers, provided they received at least half of their support
from thr:::
benefits

!,,

rhe no11nal case, rhe f:nnre amount: of the
:::1r·c1.;:
for depemlentE would be consum~d by the widow and

presumed,

.,_ hildrcn.
tr ~::J.n

~ion of rfiore
e;.'-.ployec
the extent to which

·1.:(:

m
of dependency
providing such infrequent benefits for stx:r, a reduced
to such a limited group of people would advance rhe purposes of workmen'1:
in proportion co the complexity and administrntive difficulty
process by auemptlnK ro deal with every

('3)
ti.ons in

This pas2age atren:1ots ro identify sp~dfic:ally a number of. situa-

" although
:le p2r::..on c:hc .1l.J be held to be a dependent '
not. witi:ln rhe typic:11 category o( a nacural child under 8 years of age,
and mentally in·.;:l-io 1re
..:hildrc:1 ov(~; :J.
hlclusior,
noted,
ca,uble of self
cf age who is actually de,1ny
th(;; drafL also
1

follows an inclusion of any
pe-ndent, for :reasons discussed above.
as .a fu11-time sttierir:olloo
i~
who
25
111,d
18
child b;,;:t,veen
dcnt i.n any accr;:;dited

, his is an attempt to

workmen's corn··
recognize the realities of contemporary life, and to
pensation statutes into line with rax a.tatutes, social security statutes and.
other statutes confronted with the same type of questi.on. The draft then
proceeds to :remove any doubt about the status of a posthumous child,
adopted children, a child to whom the deceased employee srood in place
of a parent for a year, an actually dependent stepchild, and an act1.1ally
dependent acknowledged illegitimate child. These are familiar questions
which frequently prornote litigation if not clearly dealt with in the statute.

The same comment applies to the remaining specific definitions appUcable to married children, grandchildren, brorhe.rs, sisters and parents.
(6) This provision, which ,,tates tha.t questions of relationship and
dependency shall initially he determined as of time of injury for purpos€:s
of income benefits for injury, and as of the time of death for purJX)ses ol:
income benefits for death, may sound so self-evident that no comment

90

Secr:ion

Section

Section

would be needed, Accually, the poi.nt at stake hai1 caused consid<2rable
difficulty a.nd litigation . Thus, if the employe e was married to hts first
wife at the time of inJury and his second wife at the time of death, it is
important to l1~1ve it \·'lc~a
Ur}.i::rstcx.)(~ tha.: the
\vife is the one
entitled to th,e death benefits. Sweeping statemen ts that all such
tions should be determin, :s:l '.'ls d the time of
in tl:L~ ryp~ of ·:::ise. l}ntier sucb st..l;::.ae~~ it hasentere,d intCJ after the date of ,.,c",,td 1.:r::.
ido\l: ,:,c,,,;:~.

i.s:i

ry
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I..t~~..1 172 lvJ.:. 35, !90 A. 756
involving an electrica l current thnt
electrcx:u re a healthy house fly become hazardou s bt::caubt:
nical pr.e.sence of an electrica l currem.
.,._ ... , •..,'-,...c.;;..s=c..c.c.cc ..;-'-'·v.

.), :::;1,,-,

H

Telegrawould not
the tech-

( [Cl,U),

around were nnr. the

369 (l 948), Thi', .i, . t.iL
erage. In a few others, it affect::. rhc
quired for compuls ory coverage , or
and eleccive coverng,.:-.

Th!s distinctio n, Hh·

· ., .. ;

primitiv e early ,~0nc,";:>tio 11."' 0!
economic probk-,,;
, h<' J

ability occurs 111

i:t

"bL:-J,

. ;,

of

·"
!"1'

Section 4..........·--·"··"-·'""--·
Sub,,ectio n

Section

:t ......::::.i.. :·.::..::_,.<:;,_:;-__:;;:,_:.::::.:t::::''::::..:::C.!.;;;

1l;c, draft
noted J

univt~~.. s·\1 c1YV':'rage v1ith a 1
i; ls
numeric al mini. mum

}}li:1yt~\::: UJ tL.c.-

ly

\~ rn~n;1~·,:r1

Hmits rctngtng f"t{.'i:rj t,,7,\;_;
covers every kind of

more t~tnployr~~s.
No disti.ncti. on is dra·1vn betwt,t,n "l!,,za.rJ ous··
"tnplO','•"
.._ ', .,,.,.~ Cnt . , 'T'J,t,~
1n
"'~ ··, Jic:.ri>',·tf,
,,..,.,~.:"'- "~-·,
of tt;; fi1('\t.:l(;rn wuo,r.,,,;1 s
act, and

;1r;1l

"n,,c··h;.2 .a
11U,"',"18,'
, ·r,,.·, ~."

depreosi ng a:rray of hair-spli tting distin,·r.i ons in .:ill of
;,w,.
You get such paradox es as one state's provlsion that dude ranching ts
"extra hazardou s .. in that "risks to the life and limb of the workman engaged therein are inherent , necessar y or substant ially unavoida ble,"
while regular ranching: and stock raising i.s made exempt. A rese:i.rdi
lib:rar.L:m ts b~ld cc:v,:n::j
vi-:-1.t,e Gf h0ing ,.:,n the srn.ff of a dairv, whicb
is a hazardou s b:.tsir;t•,;;,:. II,in v. S,;:o;;;lti:'o;C, lrx., 186 Md. l 1, 4{,

93 (1946). But nurses and orderlie s in hospitals are held 1:>ut;;ide
term "extra hazHrdo11s employm ent,"
-:..c..:s..:::.::.::.::.:..::c:.:::.:.::-'-'•
Md, 458, 177 A. 903

n1ak

;i:v;;J ~J/f:~"ti1c.,1
-",S.:,~t•:::;c:.::1r ~ pi,,
ernpI<>y"::.r
the employee , and th1~,, m:if,i,,g ,', . ,n?t'c,di,• :.:. k:oowledge of the employm ent
sufficien t. Because of the implied authority to hin~ the ass!strm t ln
emergen cy c:ircumsta.nc€:s, the ~mploye r woulti ha-, con:,trui::,1s<· knmv>
edge of the l: ri:: ·

(h) The q•Jestio'1 whet.her corporat e executiv es can be

~;;;;r:rn<'':"
" '" "'"'I'.::
....
!P'(:,1t ;.k·al c,f

;

C0!'1""'"1"'
'('i,r-,,1
t. fJ\-,1,. ;."1-C\,
\ /.;.

,.incertainty mxl litigati,rn .

few statures
itly deai
with the question one wa:/ or another. It seems de::::n1b! e r.o r:-:IN·Vi" doubt
on tht~ quesrion Ly ~xpressl y coveri.ng executive
since they are
subjecr. to physical injury in rhe course of emp.loyrnent and
at le1u:.t

in many casefl, the officer is not so wealthy or permanently secure thar
he is immune from the hardahips that workmen's compenst1tion is design(0,d to guard against. It has been suggested that members of parmer~
shipg also ought to be included. TI1is, however, runs tnto an almosr inis not a scpaxate legal entity.
A
n,:tht.::c chan anv common law
for other- purposes, has refused
present purposes. Rasmusseg

,vhi,:L hus

,c trt'at the rartnc-r:'ihip fis on emicy
'.N N. \'.. 2d 641 (1947). With the single
HE ;,,;>b. E
every st.ate which has dealt judicially with the
, 1A "working partners" has held that they cannot be employees.
Calitornia, Mh)1igan and Nevada have included by i,pecinl st«tutory enactment working partners who receive separate wage:, beyond their share
a similar provision, but it was declared unrn the profits. Ohio
Ul Ohio St. 399,
21)::1sr.itutional ir
,.ratutorv (.;ni i'i. r~. 2..! 3t.i
point, the drafting committee was
a-:t1nent is a
:rno r:!)n~tirutional question to ccnd.ude thm a

it is ahny;:; open to part··
ners to provide their own lndustrial injury im,ur;.rnce prott,·,.:tion, jus~ Js
uther elltr.epreneur hab to do,
:2

,_:(

Subsection (c) This :section ,~xp.HcttJ.y c1,.,·1ns
mental and political lx:,dics, and dears up a num!,tcr
. ~ . ~her t:iil.:cted ~)ffi ~.
:;;.
i :3rct 1 HJ, t
aJ qeest tons~
dals, such as g:oven1ors and leE-rislators, are covere,.:i. I'ht, pre.sent
..5raft (:;c•·.

the;-:1 in

L.ir!;J)J~l;.'.:'.t\

1 rL/

} .

;:~ t

to

·. ::·.Jt:r C(mt r act
·~'i

':::xpre~·s c,r
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bile performing his offkial duties."

The provision covern firemen, policemen, teachers, and thf: iike, since
of the f\n1t :,entt,n,e. Having deal.t
wirhi•: the
':'.,·:'.<('
ki.nd of conwh:· ,
with the special case of vo1un~
tary fire and pohce departments, and volunteer men1bers of Civil De~

Beca\Jse thert~ has been some unct:rtalnt/ about the cover: , rer:.;.;::: arl'.I policemen, and because there is a substan-' ::e
tial and growing rrenJ to cover such people specifically under compensation acts, this act settles the matter with a specific provision. As to
civil defense workers, the need is even more recent, but there seems to
be every reason to treat them on che same basis as volunteer firemen,
except that they are detimed to be in the employment of the state rather
than of any particular political subdivision.

fonse

Sub.§>ecti.on ~ This provision attempts to deal decisively with an
in-between category of workers whose status has caused a tremendous
amount of controversy and litigation in workmen's compensation and other
social insurance acts. The sort of person typically involved here would
be a window w,rnher or boiler repairman who perforn1s work by the job
no;; by the hour, and who is at a level of skm and independence in the

perfonnance of his work which makes the us1.tal "right to control the de-

tails of the work" a somewhat meanlnglesB te.r:;t, Thi?. category of wod,m::; g..we rise to several Untted States Supreme Cburt case.a under the
'exmomlc
thwmployrr1.,qnt Insurance 1\.;t, which atternpted to evo1ve
in thfr
tdt,a was that rnm;t of the
reality" d,:x:.trine.. The

cat,::gory, for all prJctical purpose.~, were i.n the same econmnic:
techas i0mp1oyw;;s, frn(l dLtfored from regular employees only in that
nical definition of "empk,yee" or ·'servant," worked out for purposes of
Hun,.,·jc,qr~ous liabiJirvunjer tort law, did not fit their case
bave struggled '>Vi,h this problem, sometimes dec:
,ji

worker cr>u.ld not be an "employee" because the degree of
ciding that
control of dt:tails of the work or r:be rn,::tho,:J of payment would not be sttff1cienc1v withlu rhe rradith:ma'l definition, a.nu sornetirnes stretchin1e the
t ntditi;nal definition i,1 order co fiml employee st:Jtus under some ·~1ew
would

one or t\VO
10? Jr; 18) of r:1e· Wisconsin srarut'",
at the same prohsec. 328. 11,e

lem, in

is rv~:rforrned in
,,, .:- i 2 :i-:1 then
, prO\'ided
ti ,t•rv1ct' fv< (he
J)::.:rse:~ 1. ,n r1::!:,n.iv1: :t:' th~s ~-:Prvfce dne~: !::,:,t 'T1::;i0t~11n z1. :~ep~~ratf· busii,ublk, and
:'r,~

;;~:2:? ...;n:

1;

L'

1c;

:-.oc

,,cH

1,:-.:·:

the

iiCl.

lt wtll be seen that this

provitk~s tan;;::ible rests with which to draw the line between r.lw "r:uasi-

employee" ,vho is really econurnicaily
ness operator who, while he n,,)Y do

is in fact in busirw8S for himseH,
p,l?eS
it, probably has a Iistin~ ln the
:inly employs some help in his c,wr, ni.\m,?:,

•
same kind of work,
with a
book,

Caf'I?. of
The ,;;.,bsecUOi.1 deal,, with a
rhe ,,;;l:.1ect of somi: litigalion with

St11t, so,:. l

suxurory provision. New
ri.ll persons selling newc~··
tu
;.1e unconstitutiona l in [1eMonaco
(l 95.SJ, As ro c,1se law, the great m-ajor=:A.
icy of cases have held that an employee who "buyg" papers from the pllblisher and sells them on street corn&rs at a small profit is not an cm ..
ployee. However, this is -more a tedmicality than a real dealership a r-

rangernent, especially when the newsboys have the privilege of returning
all unsold papers for full credit, ln view of the hazardous nature of the
occ:upation, r.he economic reaHty of rhe status as employment, and the desirability of eliminating further tmcertaintyon the subject, the d,raft explicir.ly brtngs such newsboys within the act.

St~ct.ion

'H

·.,-;"::don
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Section 5. EXf']}lPti~n i,,
.~!g_:J.§~.::;:;JollJ.:,J
servants are e.-xempt from coverage in all
but five stares: Connectic ut, Vermont, New
, N,;,•,•: York and :-.fassachusetts . In Z\-:::sr/
are eNxe1npr. frorll -~:\,.r:.1rulsorv inFu.r~ir:'.,,"" P:~c ...
visions. Bes.:a,J:-c. of ~tr r:,.' ri;.a;-,c,rical and
states, the proposed provision appears to he, :nur
lttst-. ·.:' t!i.~·1
state provision now in effecc, with thd possibl0 exception ()f Comiectic ut,
any person
J cirx,<·zn..:
r·nr:t ::; r,:-i,·,:;,~
1:

i·,·

times, a per son whc, und1~r
conditions employs two full-time
domc:stic serv,:i,nrn may be pn,sumed to be in a positlon to
workmen's compensa tion covernre for them. It i.s
rhe rwo employees mnst b;•,

Th~~re is a 1·,

v,c:kFit:m' s compensa tion

Hdnil

~:J1,::.(·:·~~~f:: ~·

t:ion would be cai~ried
l.'2.~

n

· ;-:(: .k: :,

·«- :1 n\

t~ :-'

r-

~c L -• .., L<

(c) Thi8
··"-""'
for
'Ibe reason for· frj s
men's

:1i1..

(;:'Xt:rnpt.ion

l'or ,, rel

'k

,3

rt';

r•.t:eb1e orgf;.r.1zctc1r:~'1~
·:·,ru:.::ti;n: ~Jf wor'<prornction , :rnrJ

It would t>e
ui.·.
rH
and, her::mrne of :in industri1 1 ir,in•·y, i1•·:,.. -~··:·.' ',·

\)f workmen' r,: ::ornt sht.:'
workmen' s corn pt;;,,;;; 't -'.,f1 ,.:-·t·. 7.t:<.:

w,u, the ide?, rivH
indu:~:,:··< ;}
b;

the

about,\ private home. A number of rroublesorr11:
this kt11d of work, Including such t2,1.t s,t11,,,',,:1; ,~
a chicken coop on the ernploye.r 's re.s?i;J::'n~ia; :·sn,
partment of Lnbor and Industries , 1
\'-'ash"
fl repai r~,n J.n fi '<ing ·~ ]f}ak i.P. 1 ··o·,)f
t:!~ hous~:·iXr:ri
r : 2 lnJ. i\p!:,, .::...;.-~

several of the ex£·mp-

ti.onB dealc with in the (h·af,.
-')f

•;

sitters, cleaning

women, yard boys and the hke
on thousands of

Subsec:tipn Jg) T!11.: s,!me considera tions
which hu.s ti.1 do 'With tempoury maintenan ce, repai

but ir ls useful. t(1 r;;,mov,: an 1.L,ur; ·
r;o as to avoid the necessity for exp0nsi1;e
ter i.n one state after ar,orher,

\:t'hi' h:1";;--..

week, since otherwise a 1,;r,i;;1

'!5

1 :0

31) t~~."!t :.Jtin

curnmt condition.s ,
th•2! anntmcnt th,:it w,:;rlcn,,~r-'s c(,rnT,'<·.n(,;',

,,.
St ~w1·1·:.,.,
X ,,,;
e,;~ '
ti) n.11 Ci.>rl"1rl1f"Y't11;"1.0 :0"li'
ly
0./".'"H

i_

n1ore t}n11::c,r~·t::'"
'...r:es.:

'

ough~
ticularly the qu:-__ s:ic·n \'Yhi:::th(~r
:~: .:1r: ;
tlw.r it is imp:,mng an unri~ason:11:\e h:p··ioh,
him to provid<! this kind ot pr<)tt'~:rmn ,

lL~\,~;t'Si.C\:_.f:

broad to
are not reauir:;:d m c,1.1-rv
Kentucky, :.. •

on the employer to

As to the typkal
whkh
employ a part-time
woman or a baby siner, it probably would be unreasona ble to insist
the household er rememtX': r t;:, rnke out w01:kmcn' s
every
time the baby sitter comes in or a neighbor boy mows
hwn. By ,:ontrast, 1my household er who is operating a sufficientl y large estahHshm enc
to employ two full-time domestic servants may quite properly be expected to go to che trouble of providing workmen 's compensa tion insurance .

\;,;

lng), 11cw;;;, some r:'o,·oragr: ol

r.ain mechanize d or power O('.Cupatic,ns,
Ibere are strong reasons of compensa tion
for coverinf
culcural worker:+;. .r\,,grlct:Jt:ure son.::. di the rnost ba.2,ardous. of ..1D occ·,L..,.
pacic.n8~ l n J <..,1t, ~;, ·i t(t
,Jf 6 //CO /)(XJ
we.re fatally inj•.u·,::r'., ,\·hilc ('i. l
·:~
th:~

m.1mtier of fatnhtiei- was J ,800. In t~arlier times, rhe,e \\'ere !"er:r,1.,s
worries :;,.i,{,ut ri:o' ab,lh of farmers to accommod ate themselve s to ths
kind of administr ative J;urden, bu:· th•~ modern farmer has becc,me accustomed to dealing with the technicali ties of social .security, oot to
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11.ention

a munber oi other formalities resulting from the deep involve-

,nem ot the govenunent in agricultural economics. Because of the t.:radi1~, there are 1arge "industrial farms" still
0f
on any rational basis there is far mo.re
although
coverage,
,··:t'n·,;:;t from

,. ,:,,u, to ,JJver their, than most small business employment s. As a mater of fact, a large proportion of them !ind i.t advisable to adopt workm1~n· s
·(Jrnpens&tion coverage voluntarily where rhis is possible. One argument
coverag:e to ag: riculture is the alleged competitive di.simp::lsed on th,':' fan:i:::rt' of particular state. One
that ,,culd
.mswer w th1s is that it is hop1:d that the prescr:r r:ini, :n1ght stimulate
,rnn nor isolated extensions of coverage of this kind. Another
to v;:irious kinds of
tht, ~u;ri,'.ultun;J rN1
[~

00[~

the comparative ly small item of compensatio n cost.

rm: reasons mentioned earli.er, however, it is recognized that it
tanner to have to de;1l v:i.th worku hardship on the sman fam

:,,en' s compensatio n in addition to all his other tr<>ubles, For this reason,

,.::o,r.nulsory coverage is imposed OP1v upon farmc,rs t.'r.nploying three
ur more: emp.loyees- -a figu1:e which is int,:r,ded to exernpt th,~ typlc,ll
,31.1all fandly former with one or two hired men.

Sul:..§.~.Sflorul.), Few present statutes deal explicitly with the status of
~mploye.cs of charitable and religious institutions. Three states, Arkansas,
cxdudf:' thf:TI> On,: srnte, lllinois, ;.:,xpre,,s1y
,;i;d
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not be an umeaaonable requirement.
Section 6. Vol~!!;'.::ry ~overns:
111is section is in line with the normal provision of state compensa··
within
tion acts permitting. election on the pare of the employer to
this
states
some
In
exempted.
be
otherwise
would
the act employees who
action mu.st be concurred in by the employee, anu in some this concur:ren.::e
covi.s not necessary. Although it is unhkely that. employeei; would
erage voluntarHy secured for th,:,m by employers, it seems desirable as,\
matter of principle to preserve the privilege of electio.n by the eniployb;,
The principal reason is that compensatio n coverage, whUe tt confers many
rtght,
h:.nefit!?, als0 desuovs certain common 1aw ri7-h1s, lt seems
ilege
Lhe theoretical
th·~refi:_:rt\ tha: ~ht~ t!rr:.pioy0~:- sh..)t~h.i
is quite a difforenr sl.tuation from rhe cover·
slation
the employee by the passage of
roHcy of rhe srpte. 1n the presrmt siruati0n, the
his
b n>Ui:h: r,bout by rhe choke of J
ernplove,; to r,1,11.'e th1~
,.htth::r: cf one Jn,J: v1duai

c1

and independenc e
,, ,
in which the rights and
nnP-<-ided
.' li:::orcd at tbe ehx:.tion r,f another

individuaL Of course, the coverag·e oi th,:

\,, auton:wtk unless

co undo the
rc1kc-s prompt Imd Bffi.nnat.1\'C
mean that cases of e:,fi(X:t1v~
m ir:,~,lf
tkm of coverage by the employet~ would be rnrc.

the
and

:i.;:.l, New York, Okla~

•oma, Vermont ~·,,,,.l
<>i rhc
rc-:,n
rec:t, 1.l),, rnaw:::
,iary gain. For
cases
the
of
majority
the
with
resulted,
has
cases
of
flood
.~:ourts. A
nolding that such employers are subject to the typical compensatio n act.
However, there are many exceptions and variatiomi and conflicting holdrngs. As a result, there is a good opportunity here to sen:le a generally
unsettled question by specific statutory language,

1·easons for the exf~mption of religim,,, J.,d cha1itable
have already been indic:ared. However, when they reach a
:sutr1cient .size. so that they may be presum~'<i to have the financial staar:J strength to be able to provi.de workmen's compensatio n cover~
on the cost to the public as
;ige l,rn spite of thl;l fact that tbey c:mnm
co impose compulreasonable
seems
it
part of the price of the product)

sory coverage. 111e figure of four employees as the minimum for compulsory coverage was arrived at by the very down-to-ea rth process of
picturing a typical small church. for example, and trying to judge at
+1bi.ch point it would enter into a category where the stze of its operation
,:ould be presumed to justify compulsory coverage, Even in a very small
church, it wou.td be quite common to find three employees: the pre.a.chert
the janitor and the preacher's secretary. However, when the nwnber of
employees rises above that minimum, there is a good chance that the
organization is in a larger category where compulsory coverage should

Section 7. Extraterrito rial
i11 need of
There is no portion of che compensatio n act more
coordinared state action than the extn:i.territo ri.ality pn,s,'1.±,i.on. The
present provisions of the various state acrs 2.re in a state of. chaos. ·n1e
reason is ch;;1t thi:: circumstanc es under which a state act covers an out ..

of-state injurv, or even an in-state injury of an ()ut-of-state e.rnploy(:c,
from state to state that it is ofren hopeless to try to
dI
make the ''gears mesh." An example of what can lluppen under these
drcllmstanc es 1s provided bv Bouse v. State .Indusr.rial Accident CommlBsion, 167 Oreg. 2Ei, 117 P. 2d 611 (1941). The deceasr~ was hir~d
fiiT5regon by an Oregon company and was sent to manage a branch office
tn California. He was called to Oregon to attend a brief dealer's meeting, and in the course of the temporary vi.sit was accidentally killed' il'.1
Oregon. Unfortunate ly for his dependents, California required th~ place

of contract to be in California, and Oregon required the place of regular
employment to be iu Oregon. Decedent had things turned around exactly
the wrong way··-his place of contract wa:;r Oregon, his place of regular
employment was CalHorpia, and he could sati.sfy neither state. Chmpensation was denied i.n California. because the contnict was not made there.
Compensati on was subsequently denie,d i.n Oregon because no regular em~
ployment existed there.
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Britton, 202 r:. :?,,:, 356 ( C. C. A.
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the amounts
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taJ,!
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surance

,under a i:·c,n:r:+\.r
outside the Llnitecl ~Cate;:: trnd Camiua.•

I:h:!.ln S

~

ic\Ct.
:i~J(:JD ~.>!~t"
C,')frl fJj
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t',t:Z::\,' ·~:.:,::.,>

s.:ltf0n rnay bt ch.::f~···\t ...
~~~r,; u, rnat,:-h UJ.-\,
of rhe failU.if! o:' t:Nrt
pro·.;
fJ0 e3tai.ihsh{!(1
l·iovveve.r 1 when CA'.)Vt.:rage
e,;.,~

any one of the tour tests, tbis cannot
for adopting rbis broad ,:<.::·-:e1ag-c; :J: out-(::f-:;rnr,:, ,;:The
Juries is that if any one of the four tests applies, it can be said that tht,
state has a sufficient int::erem: in the indust:dal injury to bring it within
i.ts own act.

Subsection !~i This subsection enacts the rule in Lndu!!!!=Il.a.U.=.-~1.?.~!l!!'?S.!£1.1_«?.L~i!?;~nsin v. M,c;._Carrt_n_, 330 U.S. 622, 67 Sup,Q. 886, 9i L..Ed. 1l40,
H1CJ A.LR. 1179 (1947). Under this decision, as under the proposed clause,

fip_,j lsu:•,

penalties of an uninsured
seems unfRit ro the

er" agai11st w!K!:n t:~,::!',c
i.g:norE:d his workmen's comp:msation
ingly, this subsection merely J
pen"'lltii::!s and can achieve th;:.
injury by filing whh ti"c .:,r'.:',::trn :i
1)r self-insured under tile:, act of his home state, how,wer, Rs r,enNeen
r.:1c:H tJ.u~ lnrc}r;) ~;
r!-:,:· \t~·.: ,Jr
the
sm: er rnay l-:riv,: ,:e:lkcL.',:: pr,:lrr-iwr,,;
home !>tate of the emplpyer and may have Hmitt:d coverage to that scare,
It WOllld be unfair to this particular in.surer to make him pay the higher
L1:·n,, .... ac hetw~en the insur;;r
benefits on which he has not collected
excess, it is provided that the
aoo the employer. 'fl1ereforc, as to
employer assumes liability as a self~inr-urer . by fi.ling security as selfinsunsirs do. As stressc'<l above, this daes not a:iec:;c tb; anwum
by tlii! ,~1,1p1oyee, who receives the full amount to which he is entitled un-der me act. It merely affects th(:~ division of the llabil.it.y between the
and the insurer.

1 (i)

Secticn

lit any <Went, the number of cases i.n which this procedure should be
necessary will p:.. obably become increasingly rare, since it is possible
fer employers to take out "all states" coverage for a comparative ly small
extra premium in most instances. However, where this kind of protection
does not exist, the proposed _provision wm put an end w needless uncerand
tuinty, adm'i.ni.strativc

Subsection (d) T'he principal definition which needs 'mention here is
that in paragraph (4), whi1:h defines the concept of "principally locaJize.d"
i:n this or in other states. Here again, the test can be sa.tisfierl by either
of tvn;i drcumsrnnc es: When rhe employer has a place of business tn this
or such othez· :stati:;, and the ,::rnpk,y£.-c re~ularly works at or from such
0r when the e-nployee ts domiciled and spends a substantial part of his working time in the service of hi.s employer in this or
such other states.

Howev e.r, no matter how specific ;;md inclusive a statutory test is,
th~ realities of modern business li.fe are so complex :;.;,nd the character of
interstate employmen t is so multifarious that there will a.lways be some
e:ituat:i.ons where doubt might rer.nain and where litigation might be the
result. Accordingly , the suhs<.!<.::tion goes on to provide in paragraph (5)
that in one limited class of ~aseB, the employer Hnd the einployee may
1n a,jva.nce that
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,::mt)ltwment is "principally l0<.;aHzed" in one

This provision may give rise
,hat it provides an opportunity for an
to some L:dtidsm cm a·,e
into de:signatil1g a less deto force or m::meuvcr
cannot by
strabl,:, statute. i.t if tKUt.:r of cA.:rur
ir., by its terms
rl!eir cwn a+:;reement md.kii a f:(mit."..::
it'." tenns inapplicor mnke n st:1.tute
i"his wtragraph
how1.••:0r, le:; rK>t wh;:;r this p2 :·
the -validity
therefore
and
statute,
controlling
the
of
part
a
becornee
itself
of an express agreement would depend upon the t,~rrns of this provision.
Tnere are several statutes now in effect pennitti.n9; the parties by agree~
rnent to affect: an e>.."traterrir.ori.ality or choice of.law question in Alabama,
Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee, and Ni~vada.
'fhe provision is applicable only ro cases in which an employee's
duties require him to travel regularly in more than om~ state. It would
there.fore not cover the rnany other situations in whic.'.h extraterrito riality
problems arise, E<lich as questions involving out-of-.state representati ves
who do noit travel, large individual out-of-star.e construction projects,
and the like. Moreover, the agreement only acts upon the le sue whether
the employment is · 'principally localized" i.u n particular state. lt therefore would a.ct only upon the first two of the four t<.%ts of out-of~state
coverage: "(1) his employmen t is principally localized in thi.s state, or
(2} he is working under a contract of hire made in this state in employmellt not principally localized in any state... " A?. to the third test,
although the employmen t might be specified to be principally located il1
another state, this 5tarnte would apply for an indep(mdent reason, which

H\J

se~:tion

is that the workmen's compensatio n :law of the other

WD.s

not ap··

pl.icable to the employer. However, the fourth test would nor be
statut~ any
withi.n th,

outside the
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(4), err..
States and Canada. Because of this inapplic.abiJit;y to
ploy.ees could not be induced to agree to inferior compensatio n acts when
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in view of the desirability of rn.pld
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11;:;nefHs,
other
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for purrxises

The question of the desirability of ~his dause
of the ririncinai localization of r.he ernolovment by
V'°'
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provision could be justified 'Aith\n the \li;t).-row limits to whi.ch
.1pplied.

Sr:ctioi~ &. _Inmates of Public Institutiuns
\Vhlch has b<:en alir1ost
Th:s ~ectkn1 fi(•;,f:.s ~·iti·i
neglected in state compens.a.1:ion statutes, 'Nith a very fow ~-xcepti(ms.
di reci';;'t\
aJY~ \\'; ··
i<ort11
ti Ull of :,..>J\

on the subject. Apart from special sr.t~cutory prov
have usually been denied compensatio n for tnJury sust,1i.ned ln

conner.::tion with the -,vork d0ne within rhc prison, even ',,vh..:m sc,me kl.nd of
:heorv is that the convict carmoi:
:cew2,1-_2 st~enJ.e,: the1 r
\Vhorn he is con ...
rnake 3. trJe '*controcr: ef hi re" v1ith thf~ aud1orities
:* little value one .ma~·
~.ba.:.
9i·!.r:1 ~his :~e2e
'T!1f?
his confinemc:m, i.n most tn;is,;ign to the rights of a prisoner
wlll not always b,~ a prisoner. The perrn::merit partial or total
srn.:··::e-s

so,, will n·eate the same social prohdisability \'lhich he acquires in
th.I': injury occurred while
at: i 1 1.\,,:i.:id
lt:m after he r1;turns tu civil
who was a wage
person
a
possibly
quite
is
prlsoner
·n1e
free.
he was
earner before his confinement and expects to be after his release. Ttle
suggested provision makes detailed provision for compensatio n rights
which apply when che prisoner is free, and deals with several detailed
from \Vhi.ch payw
questions which may be anticipated, such as the
ment shall be drawn.
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The purpose of thi.s provision is to reliev1.:: the harshness of rhe 110r-mal rule ·requiring a claimant to prove every element of his c.::a.;e, ">Vhen
death or complete incapacity has eliminated the primary and perhaps th::
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()nly wimess-·-th<'~ worke r h~rnself. This rype of p.rrJhl
em arises , for exampJ.e, Wh(~n an emplo yee is found dead at J tirne
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can be simpl y stated , Beemplo ymen t, any emplo yee un-

such emplo ymen t assum es two risks that he
\VOuld rnx have if

:, and

in-

In che discu ssion of Lhis entin : sectio n, it should be
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(1 1:cur
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men's -;ompensation rights of the employee one way or anotber. Th~ only
question at stake i;;:. the extent to which the right to wage additional law
preserved for tht? employee
suits growing out uf the ";a.me injury should
and others.
Since the compensatio n act generally treats all employees the same,
for purposes of their benefits, including corporate e:<ecutives, this co~
l:rnployee immunity also extends to such executives. Thls explicit provi,
sion wi 1! serve ro avoid much 'litigation that has grown out of attempts ro
Jrnw distinctions between various levels of supenisory employees, and
,.me,:r pt to caU thi!m the "alter ego'' of the corporation itself.

111e draft extends immunity <.inly to doer.ors who are actual
lf a particular doctor were in fact. the cm.ployee of the cmpwyer or
ri.er, he would be entitled to immunity fror:r: suit on the same tern:1
other employ,.;;es. However, tn the very common case of the
rnncriti0lk'C not in employee <:tatUs. handliag compensable ; casec, rhe
not be ilppHcable.
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fhc::i.: is an important exception, however, to the immunity of all
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are not complete, as when r.he subconttact or is insurect, mor:,t
courts have held tha.t the general c.ontractor remainB a third party sub~
tc, common law liabilicy. This seems illogic&: and inequitable, and.
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the gener~U c~)ntr::::,::tor !vr :?,etU.ng .-{utJ;'..:.<)tlitas::to""·;:.
latent liabllity for compensatio n if he dc)es not, should be suffi.ci.ent to 1·e~
move hi.In from the categor)' of "third party." He is under a continuing
potential liability; he has thus assi.1med a burden in exchange fot· which he
might wen be entitled to immunity from damage suits, regardless of
whc::h,,·r on rhe facts of a particular case actual HabUity exists. ln short,
,: a ::-.-cs
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when a contractor has all the burdens of an employer under the compen··
sation act, it is only right that he should also have the immunities of an

employer.

The question of range of immunity may also arise as to doctors
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REHABIUTAT!ON AND BUR.JAL SERVICES
'fi1t2 ;,;1.tbs·:.::.1::tton

Section I2. I\1edica1

tc:.foJarn: fer( rX::ts.~,ns

Th,3 medical. :::ecrion

with a straightforward
crnployee is entitled. fr:
to uniirnited rnedk8l
;,
:.hevalueo!
be:w:-.. J>pl1ee1, and no JX-';nod ot durar.ion is imf1,H,ed. ln th1$ rnsµect
drait i.<; rn line wich mon: th,m one-rhini of rJ1e sum JC-ts. About ow:~
curth, while imposing initial Jim !raticins on rnedh::al, prvdde for exten-

,:on

admimstrative authority. The ren;,dnlng starn.s
.re;:;uic"
·,m:1 on the period or arrwunr or l··oth. ,md wbeni 0<irr.ini:strc1tive e,;t\::n,:\,
these :,. r •/

lL if.
agreed
rp~~horiti.Ps tl"1at rhi::. :e i.s
e:;.t:·use for imposing a 1•
, ,::1:·fli:::c.
v,C:!W of the td.ct that the
fi..,r medica: treatment ruay comim:<''
:.,r ycai:f., ir: is dlfficu1t t.() undt.~rstand how a moJe.!n state ca:1 continue to
,.mit medical bt:nefits to six m.ontl1s or even a Vf.)ar. And 111 view of the
.::1
1cH
,be r:inge from S450 ~
a small tractiun ot actuaJ m,2dica1 and hospital e>:,;,nses c,,cusioned
severely disanling injuries or diseases ::ire,
. ,:,veH':Ci, The subsection also requires the fornishin.t of an
an:.rj ,
•c·,
or repairs of such
'
:·,ow,:•v;,r, if thtc: need fur reotacerrients or repairs 1s due w ltH.:k
,ioes ncr apply.

1

iury. So [o.r as rhe circumstt1nces producing the

.ue con(:erneel, ir i.s immaterifll whet.her. the employer was at f,rnlt,
1l.so imrru.terial whether the empJovee was at fault. Howevet, Dnce this
of r,op-fault H.:,\,.[itv \.,r

injury has been taken

;::are or, the element of fault may turn up in many places and torms in
,.;onnection with workmen's compensati.on cases, The fault of the carrier
not making proper payments may subject hi.m to penalties. TI1e fault
the employee in :refusing reasonable surgery may 3.ffec:t his benefits.
H ai1 employee has a cr.impensablc broken arm which is /1ealing nicely,
:,nd tic refractures it while attempting to rnurder his wife by beatin~: her
· ,ver the head, even the most ardent crttic of "fault" in 1.vorkrncm's com. ·,:'!13,iLion cases might be ddven to admit that the employee should not be
lowed to n:-..:over work:men's compensation for the refraccure.

prc1:( ~ ~ 1,)n
r t'1V..:.'
<J:iable r3, \A'alt(

as u.: re\;u t ;-c. :c,nsu:inr. -Htt"'n.Ja.c..::c~
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d:?u::rrY}~n(:. th,!. rH;,···es::;~t~.) c°hHrac·rer rst ·:a:;u:
i. :>:· r:: t(~ b 1::. fu rn1 ;?·1,.·:.y;, ;: ri.J
1:

tl01';

·1;,, ,~·

~~c.:.1i~,~ c~:.:. : 1:e

abie io

t<:t~.:.d.iT.~(~i'._: ·.•/H.'2"H

:·1,1::-l".·

LlfI

rt:St·Jtl:ltion

~:~·LH:

;~t/ 0

1

('.-

-.

.;i!t 1,·,:-';

'T11c pc~ennL1! ,:;onr: o;,it.~r
rt::~.sulr of tl"!L~ ne,::z2.s:... iL} 1.•1 int

value of ;1JJ.o,.:vin0. an

] .'.1horitv'

1

i.t.:L:.ded p

fi) ,.

r,.:. <.io.-;l'Yrq

is

Th: s ~:.:Jh.z;ec:..~ttcir,
-:.-tt',:L1urt (;t _1.n::~~i-_

1

Tni,, reference to lack of care is not inconsistent
. ·tau}t ,::.h:,ras::ter of cornp~nsation. The
ro iJ•1 with anything that has any relation to workmen's
.1tior: is not true and never has been true. The non-fRuJt c!iar;;(·ter
rc:,-1rc;;:; re t11c t0:~
·lr:,.:

e,1

e,;11)lO\'".'.C,

d.c~1.{ l.

tf':~2:

t,;;o ,.J·~Hi r :~1ble \' a1i.!{.::~. ~l'he f>.rsr

tht:

as
;1rvJ

1"'-:-\ ~· :hc
1

r.he i.n1ured
tn sou11;; cases he

:1,?qi

J••

.1':-<tr:-

a1ue ; ,~ rhat
he

ot.

;,c,8

unlimited free ::\lmc'.·
a doc1or) bcca11:;(:: oi
or acqual.mam.:e. 1vlio i.s nol
ed w d,>a1 ·.•:'ltr. th1;; partin:lar kind
Ct'\f;e, or who nt e,UlY .rate is "inct1p.:\blc of prc)\·1d~.ng service
rhe ·:)U~·~~Uy
red for tt,e optl.!:n:m rebc.\biJitdticn pro::·.:s,; .

n12.y

~~C1\;~Ct

111(:: anemr,t to La1ance these two v.cllues has led to one of tbe stonn1~t..;,f::f. '
:~11.:- ~·.; .:r,)ry uf \VC•rk.men' s cotT1pensati.on. For rnany yearsi
che rallyrng cry or · fr~,e choici:" h::,.s artract,::d a tremendous arnounr rJf
partisan support. however, in more rec.enc years, when the
cry

est

of "rehabUitation" has become even more prominent, the
have been strongly i.n faV(li o.f free choice ,u c confronted with the problem of reconciling this position with that of being equolly strong advo
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schedule beneJits for the very same member or organ. ln other w9rds,
if full schedule benefits for loss of the use of the hands an! payahlr,
theri.~ can be no addirional benefit fo.r disfigurement of the hand.

Parall!·aph_ (2?J
Ibis parn1rraph provides that schedule benefitB shall not be dett~r-·
mine,d m1til the maxif:num ,,t healing and restoration of function has
been attain~d. except in cases o( total or pan, lost. This is a s1:1Lfc,,cik.:1ke.i fairly frequently in pra.;::U,;e 1 with
c:1·1dent ;:i,.:c:s.tnr.y,
the result that i.naccurarn Judgments on loss of use of a member may be
made which arc later discredir..ed by further healin9: and rnstoration of
fu;.,1,::( f,';,n,
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shipyard workers and other& might be awarded ~mhsta:ntial amounts fo1·
Jose of headng while working witbouc interruption at t·,~ular wageH.
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was the further difficulty that i.11
p,crman,;;n, tmpairment of hearing could not be accurateas the worker was contl.nuing to work in the noisy en-

as
f
vironment. In tnany cases at least a degree o:f the impairment ts a aort
of "fati.gU{o'' or temporary loss, which will go away if the wot·ker ts re-
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As w r,enaitles for fault generally, whether of the
employee, the d.rafr reflects a deliberate decision to ell.mi.nace rhern, A

The main operative feature of the drnft provision addresses itself
w thi.8 problem of removal from harmful noise. The first paragraph of
the subsection provides that no claim for scheduled income benefits for
occupational deafness shall be filed until the lapse of six foll consecutive

the arnoum of i.:ompensation as penalties. Eig~1t ststes reduce compensA from
ttnn w employees for violations of safety rules by .amounts
1.0 to :50 per cent, it:1d one state recluc:es cornperrnatton by 50 per cent fc r

snviU minotiry of states have used percem:age increasec, or dt"Crea.ses in
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of c:-nployrnent c1f G1iddle ag.:=d and older: women.
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The. dn,Jt 'n effect divides dep,,'.!ldem:s inw twG grnupr. 111e ti rsl.
gr,)up :rn::lude:s, the widow (or wt1.fower) ,md children. The- &econd grcup
include,, pa.rent.s, b.rothe:rs, sist.en,, gnmd;:,,rents,

·rhc ::_~,:~,:c.Hid class )f de~F1;:r,,,~!t·'n!s ar{: ~ntitled to 2S per ccnr: c,( th<::
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ali~t:! ln wh/it is }etc. i:·,:'t~r .ZiP.er thl'.: tt1·~t ~~,);is:s

11,e widow sml cbUdren have first claim upon dtipendency
a.nd if their claims ur,;e up th,~ maximum amount JliHHB.blt,, no hc:neti,r;
are ieft over for rhc second class of

· ~.!h.s~rt:.

cb1ldr<:~n~ h~.ve rt:(eived tun pr.tyrne:1c

If there is a widow and no children, tht: widow gets ~10 pc,.· ,,:ent of the
subr.wctki:
'
, ::s
average: w,!eklv wa~e of the de;::·"..ased.
r:,:i.x:m:.:rn I!i~iit. Tb~ method for arriving at t11ir:! ma.xi.mum
t: b
hmic bl tchgnrJ.y du1erem ::1:c:n chat in the case ot disability. H begins
weekly wage of ti,:~ ,,t;u.,·
<.vith th~; s,lme figure, which is the
device of·
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maxirri·m1 \irnit is then
the aver.age weekly Wl1f(C
:J·;:
1
Wd!;'•.i (;t° :.nt'
higher nian tht: averagt:
state Uc:£:d for illustrations in rhe discussion of disabiHtv bene1;r.,. the:

average weekly wage is $110.C.O. TMs means thf'.lt the n;·~;,dmum benefit
:1,~,ic:
$5:,.
to a widow would be 50 pe:r cent of th'
with the present figure of $33.00 rn that state. if there are chlldr,:::n i11
addition co I.hf;: wldow. the amount payable under t!1e draft is ·45 per c,~nt
of the ;iv,•rag~ weekly wr,ge to the widow and 15 per c-.ent ,,ddicional for
,J~:_c:
each ·:f,-:i.d~ \\ t1en tt:<:'r,U ::trt B:~ver31
sary trJ t.a;:e rnto account the moximum aggregate benefil lw.11.ts "".:t m
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.<';:fication of these unlimited periods of benefits for wldnws
and children u: a matrer-of-facr one. In the present "w.te of the A:neri can labor rn.a:cket, and in view of the oersistent .size of the numlx~.r ot ur.·
~ven arnong abh}
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stlbsectim; (c). The aggregate weekly benefits may not ei,;ceed th,,. u,,,Ji
mum i.nc,)me benefits that would have been payable for total disability to
the deceased. Thus, for a widow and three children, to continue the same
example, !f the deceased's wage wat, $110.00 a week, the total pHyabte to
the wldo'>'i .md. children could not exceed $74.00 ;;,. week. Ibis compares
wirh the pn:rnent figure of $51.C'-O a week in the state used here as an exRrnple. It i.s also provi.ded in subsection (b) thAi. the maximum weekly
benefitFc payable for all benefkiari1..~s sha.H ,K,t ~~xcee<l 75 per cem of che
wage or' the decease<l. Continuing the present ex.,unple,
.seen ~'.,at thi<] wo,.ild be somewhat higher tlmn $74.00, und

;\5 indicated ;n subscc:tinn (b) __ frorr·1 :jrnc~ ro tirn(~ th-;; :-unot..:nt .:l\.'r,:0"~
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pi;~ndem. A Httle reflection will show thJt t.hc, sr.acem,,.nt i~ m,;:,s1nl
Dependent on whom? Presumably on the deceased, But !.1ow can a pet ,30::
Obviousty
be actuaHy dependent on a mun who h:i.s been dead five
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w apply a
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Section. 30. _lnvalid_Agreement.s
Wo:r:kmen'e compensation in the United Sr.ates has traditionally been
non -contributory, am.I subsection (a) prohibits evasion of this intemion
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F .rom the order of the hearing officer or Di.recwr an appeal lies to
the Workmen's Compensation Appeals Board, which bas power to review
both findi.ng of facts and conclusions of law, but not to take new evidt.:nce.
If further development ,)f the facts if found necessary, the case may be
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court of general jurisdiction. This level of salary is justifiable in view
of the volume, gravity and binding force of the decisions of this Board.
Sections 59! 60, 61 and 62
These sections supply administrative details in line with rhe basic
pattern oI independence of
~:,c,,:,rd ai1d Director. Each makt,s its own

rules and regulations, and each is authorized under Section 62 to mnke
necesBury expenditures fo• thf! p;irtkular segment of thl'! opt:ration. It
was considered inadvisat,:(, t·.J ioEow the
in sorne :'ltates. whi,::!J
put many of the Board's budgetary and
;m{,r5 in th•.:
bands of th,~ Director. Tha reason is due a Director pos.sessing these

powers might seem to ha,.:e an. undue source of infl.w;:nce over the very
chat must review hh, decisions.

b<Xly
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applicable t:o general insunm,.:e premium caxes in the &tt11:.c. f"he :::mc;:m
of the premium ta.'< i:s left fl1!Kible, but in many cases would probably be
somewhere around 2 per CE-nt, in the case of fnsurr,rn:,e companies. A
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,.;d1ic"e
roughly equitable sharing h\' them.
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eral premium. tax on insurance premh.:.ms in the ~:rnre. ;:,. ,, cough way
then, the burden on the insurance carriers would not be sharply differ~
ent from the present burdt~n u.nder the general prerniuni ta.x. The primary difference would be tha.t the proceeds would go into an earmarked
fund for the administration of the system to which the i.nsuranctJ is related, rathc~r than into the general revenues of the state where they may
be used for unrelated purposes.
If the Fund builds up to an unnecessarily large size, which is defined
as more than two times tiw appropriado11 for the fiscal year just ending,
the excess is Flr
the S~">Ciul Fund created by Section 55, and used for
s~o11cl~iniury HaQ:'.1 " c1;,J in:,:,:,lv£>nt in.;,u:rer and employer liability.
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Legislat ive Council
's Compen sation--S ocial Security
Workmen
on
e
Committe
Room 413--Sta tehouse
Boise, Idaho
June 2, 1969
MiNUTES
The chairman of the Legisla tive Counci I Committee on Workmen's
Compen sation--S ociai Security , Represe ntative H. Ferd Koch, cal led the
meeting to order at 10:10 a.m. Other members of the Committee present
were Represe ntatives Danielso n, Fogg, Little, Maynard, Molyneaux, Murphy
and Pino. Also in attendan ce were Senators W. Fisher Ellswort h and
Swenson, Mr. T. F. Terrel I of the Pub! ic Employees Retireme nt System,
Mr. Guy Shambaugh and Mr. George Downey of the Social Security Adminis tration,
Mr. Wil I Oefenbach and Mr. Gerald Geddes of the Industri al Acciden t Board,
former Supreme Court Judge E.B. Smith, Mr. Ben Oppenheim, consulta nt to
the industri al Acciden t Board, and staff members Schlech te and Bousl iman.
Represe ntative Snow said that he had been advised by Senator
James El isworth that he intended to resign from the Committee on Workmen's
Compens ation, due to his membership on the Pub! ic Land Law Review Commission.
To fi II the vacancie s caused by his resignat ion and the resignat ion of
Senator Brooks from the legislat ure, Senator Ellswort h suggeste d that
Senators W. Fisner Ellswort h and Swenson be named to the Committ ee. There
being no objectio n, the two Senators were invited to sit with the Committee
until such time as the legislat ive Council can formally approve the appoint ments.
Workmen's Compens ation
S.C.R. No. I 12 was read, directin g the legislat ive r.,ouncil to
conduct a '' •.. compreh ensive study of the entire field of workmen's compensation, includin g industri al safety and rehabili tation of industri ally
injured workmen, and the adminis tration and enforcem ent of laws and regulati ons
related thereto and to report the results thereof to the Legislat ure as soon
as complet ed."
The chairman said that he and the director had met with the Industri al
Acciden t Roard and with Mr. Oppenheim prior to the meeting to !earn some of
the problems the Board faces in adminis tering the workmen's compens ation law
and to obtain suggesti ons for the conduct of the study.
Mr. Oefenbac h said that, in the opinion of the Board, the study
should include four broad areas. First, he said, there should be a technica l
revision or recodifi cation of the workmen 's compens ation law. Second, he
said the study should conside r the present overlapp ing with respect to
adminis tration of industri al safety laws. At the present time there are four
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agenc ies of state govern ment with duplic ating respo nsMr Defenb ach sugge ed that the Comilitie s in this field.
try,
mittee consid er the creati on of a Depart ment of Labor and Indus
icial
a.jud
with the Indus trial Accid ent Board acting only in
the
capac ity to hear and decide upon grieva nces. Third, he said~
d
injure
of
on
study should consid er a progra m for rehab ilitati
workm en. Mr. Defenb ach said the under the presen t law, many
ly,
surgic ally healed workm en are unable to return to work. Final
g
placin
of
ility
he said, the study should consid er the feasib
agricu ltural worke rs under workm en's compe nsatio n covera ge.
or

In reply to Repre sentat ive Fogg, Mr. Oppenh eim said
nthat if agricu ltural worke rs are placed under workm en's compe
could
tions
opera
g
farmin
sized
small
sation , perhap s the very
r
be exclud ed. Mr. Oppen heim said farms in Idaho are no longe
is
g
farmin
said
He
esses.
busin
large
but
80 acre opera tions,
the greate st injure r and killer of workm en in the state. Mr.
,
Oppenh eim added that this subjec t could become a politi cal issue
study.
but empha sized the impor tance of consid ering it in the
Mr. Oppen heim said anoth er proble m with the workm en's
compe nsatio n law is the libera lizati on of the law by decisi ons
it
of the Idaho Suprem e Court. These decisi ons, he said, make
by
law
the
impos sible for anyone to under stand the text of
readin g the statut ory provis ions only.
Mr. Oppen heim said the state insura nce fund should be
compl etely separa te from the workm en's compe nsatio n law. He
said the state insura nce fund is a public mutua l insura nce fund
and that the Board should have the same relati onshi p to this
fund as to any other privat e insura nce compa ny.
The first prior ity, Mr. Oppen heim said, should be a
presen t law. He sugge sted using
techn ical clarif icatio n of the
1
compe nsatio n law prepar ed by the
s
as a guide the model workm en
s.
Counc il of State Gover nment
Accor ding to Mr. Oppen heim, one of the most unfair and
law,
indef inite statut es relate s to hernia s. Under the presen t
a workm an must give notice of a hernia to his emplo yer within
30 days. Howev er, he said, an umbil ical hernia may not be discovere d for severa l month s after the fact.
Mr. Oppen heim said anoth er need for clarif icatio n concer ns
e
11
the defin ition of indepe ndent contra ctor.I f He said the Suprem
term.
this
of
g
Court itself is undec ided as to the meanin
At the reque st of the chairm an, Mr. Defenb ach explai ned
He
the organ izatio n and work of the Indus trial Accid ent Board .
heim,
Oppen
Mr.
and
rs
said that in additi on to the Board membe
person s are employ ed by the Board . He said the
some 18 to
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Lration.
Mr. Defenbach suggested that the proposed Department of
Labor and Industry consist of four divisions: workmen's compensation; mine safety; public and industrial safety; and industrial
In addition, he said, the Industrial Accident
rehabilitation.
Board should be separate and distinct from the Department and
should only adjudicate contested cases. In answer to Representative
Snow 1 Mr. Defenbach said the suggested reorganization would
probably not save the state money, especially if provision is
made for adequate safety and rehabilitation.
In reply to Representative Pino, Mr. Oppenheim said it
that the state should not adopt an exclusive
opinion
was his
fund.
insurance
state
The chairman asked if certain policy questions (such as
creation of a Department of Labor and Industry) should not be
resolved before any work is done on housekeeping matters. Mr.
Defenbach said that it would be preferable that the housekeeping
and substantive matters be considered concurrently by whomever
studies the laws.
The guests were excused and the Committee considered the
methodology for the conduct of the study. The director said the
Council staff, lacking the necessary expertise, is reluctant to
assume the responsibility for the revision of the workmen's
compensation laws.
In reply to Representative Murphy, the chairman said
there is no deadline for completion of the workmen's compensation
study. Following further discussion, Representative Murphy moved,
seconded by Representative Pino, that the Committee first proceed
with the recodification of perfecting technical amendments to the
workmen's compensation law, using the Council of State Government's
proposal as a basic guide, and leaving substantive matters for
later consideration. Motion carried.
In answer to Representative Pino, the director said that
about $20,000 is set aside in the Council budget which could be
used for consultants on the workmen 1 s compensation study. The
director said, in answer to Representative Snow, that the staff
has been unable to learn of any nationally recognized firm or
in revision of workmen's compensation laws.
individual specializ
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Represent ative Snow said he would like to review the
Council of State Governmen ts model act before proceeding further.
sentative Snow moved, seconded by Senator Ellsworth , that
the chairman contact Judge Smith and, with approval of the
Council, contract with him to make a preliminar y
study comparing the model law with the present Idaho law and
citing the fundament al difference s between the two. Motion
carried.
Noting that the resolution directing the study permits
the utilizatio n of an advisory committee , Represent ative Molyneaux
suggested that the Committee not select an advisory group until
preliminar y work had been done by Judge Smith. At the suggestion
of the chairman~ it was agreed that interested employee> employer,
and other groups be solicited for their suggestion s on changes
In soliciting these suggestio ns,
in the workmen's compensat ion law.
the Council staff was also instructed to ask for the names of
represent atives, in the event an advisory committee is selected.
The Committee recessed for luncheon at 12:10 p.m. and
was re-called to order at 1:35 p.m.
Social Security for State Em~~Y}-88
S.C.R. No. 119 was read, directing the Legislativ e Council
to '' ... undertake a study relative to adjusting the retiremen t pro~
gram of state employees by removing the need to pay into the Federal
Insurance Contribut ions Act, Social Security, and patterning the
retiremen t system similar to the retiremen t program of the federal
governmen t.a
The chairman called on Mr. Terrell, who submitted a
written statement , a copy of which is attached to these minutes
as appendix A.
Senator Swenson asked if Mr. Terrell knew the total employer
cost to state and local governmen ts in Idaho for social security
and retiremen t. Mr. Terrell said he only has informatio n on the
employer cost of the retiremen t system, which is estimated to be
about $19 million for the next biennium.
Senator Swenson asked how many political subdivisio ns are
not included in the public employees retiremen t system. Mr. Terrell
said that slightly more thatn one-half the counties, most of the
large cities~ and about 15 to 20 highway Jistricts and irrigation
He said he could not accurently
districts belong to the system.
indicate the number of other special districts .
In answer to Senator Swenson, Mr. Terrell said that most
states do not give a non-vested employee any benefit of the employer
contributi on toward retiremen t when the employee leaves state
service. Mr. Terrell said most states, like Idaho, simply give
the employee his accumulate d contribut ions, plus interest.
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Mr. Shambaugh gave the Committee a written statement
concerning the purpose of social security and benefits under
the program. A copy of this statement is attached as appendix B.
net e
ct of a termination of social security, he said,
would be a reduction in benefits for state employees, or no
benefits whatsoever.
Mr. Downey presented to the Committee and explained two
charts showing:
social security taxable earnings, tax rates
and cumulative tax; and quarters of coverage required to be
fully insured. These are attached as Appendix C and D, respectively.
Senator Swenson asked how the state would go about terminating social security coverage for its employees. The staff
read from the 1950 agreement between the Social Security Administration and the state of Idaho, which indicated the only
requirement is that the state give the proper federal officials
at least two years advance notice. Mr. Shambaugh added that this
action would probably require approval by the Idaho Legislature.
Senator Swenson asked Mr. Shambaugh how the federal civil
service retirement benefits compare with those of social security.
Mr. Shambaugh said the retirement benefits are more liberal under
federal civil service. He added, however, that social security
survivor, disability and medical benefits are broader than similar
benefits under the federal civil service program.
Mr. Terrell said that, in his opinion, actuarial services
would be required to determine accurately what effect the proposed
transition would have on state employees and on state finances.
In reply to Representative Koch, Mr. Terrell said an actuary
could be retained for about $35,00 per hour.
However, he said he
had no idea how much time would be required.
Senator Swenson inquired about the status·.of the social
security trust fund.
Mr. Downey said the yearly reports of independent actuaries to the U.S. Congress show the fund is quite
sound. Senator Swenson asked in what types of securities the trust
fund is invested. Mr. Shambaugh said trust fund moneys are invested
only in U.S. government bonds.
The Council staff advised the Committee that, to its
knowledge, no state has ever removed itself from social security
coverage.
A bill was introduced in the California Legislature
this year to terminate social security coverage, but its passage
is doubtful. The Committee was also advised by the staff that
California state employees had been polled concerning the proposed transition.
A bare majority favored removal of social
security.
However, those employees 45 and older were opposed to
the proposal.
At the suggestion of the chairman, the staff was
instructed;
to secure additional information from Ca fornia
regarding the cost of the transition to the state and the effect
the transition would have on state employees; and to secure information
from the six states not under social security re 0 arding the cost3
and benefits of their respective retirement systems.
The meeting was adjourned at 3:20 p.m.
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TO:

Legislative Council Committee on Workmen's Compensation--So c. Security

FROM:

Legislative Counci I Staff

SUBJECT:

Comparative Study of Present Law with Model Law

Enclosed is the comparative study of Idaho's present workmen's
compensation laws with the f\bdel Law suggested by the Counci I of State
Government. The study was contracted for by the Legislative Council with
Mr. E.B. Smith, as requested by this committee at the June 2, 1969, meeting.
The chairman of the committee, Representative H. Ferd Koch, has
cal led a meeting of the committee for Friday, Aggust 22, at 9:00 a.rn., in
Room 437, State Capitol, Boise.
Please bring the enclosed copy of the comparative study with you
to this meeting, and your copy of the Model Law.
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COMPARATIVE STUDIES
OF
THE MODEL CODE l.
WITH
IDAHO'S WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AND 2
OCCUPATION DISEASE COMPENSATION LAWS •
BY
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quart er of
emplo yees have pyram ided in this state durin g the last
dutie s and
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respo nsibi lities of the Indus trial Accid ent Board in
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Under the Idaho Law the proble m becom es more and more
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comp ensati on
The Model Code is limit ed to the area of workm ents
ation of the
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ial natur e.
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ng wor kme n's com pen sati on
In dra ftin g leg isla tion enc omp assi
pit fal ls of
to avo id as muc h as pos sibl e the
s des
tion in are as whi ch oth erw ise
liti gat ion by def init ive leg isla
The Idah o Law has evo lved in
wou ld inv ite leg al con trov ersy .
init ive dec isio ns of the Sup rem e
som e mea sure by inte rpr etiv e def
tinu e to inv ite liti gat ion .
Cou rt, but por tion s of the law con
hav e kep t in min d the
The com pile rs of the Mod el Cod e
idan ce, by def init ive and
asp ect s of liti gat ion and its avo
leg isla tion in are as whi ch
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Par ticu lar men tion wil l be mad e
ch sho uld be del~ gate d oth erw ise
the pur view of the Idah o Law whi
.
Boa rd, suc h as ind ust rial saf ety
tha n to the Ind ust rial Acc iden t
del ega tion of "ex trin sic" dut ies
The Mod el Cod e con tain s no such
inis trat ion of wor kme nts
to the Age ncy cha rged wit h the adm
com pen sati on.
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Att ent ion wil l also be dire cte d
con den sed , as for inst anc e the
of the Idah o Law whi ch cou ld be
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The
oug ht to be del eted .
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Mod el Cod e has solv ed the se pro blem
ben ific ent pur pos es of
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wor kme n's com pen sati on.
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and
also be dire cted to the broa der med ical

Atte ntio n
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Idah o Law.
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legi slat ive.
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the indu stri al liab ility ; henc e a com
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trac t secu ri!J- g the
The mat ter of the insu ranc e or othe r con
is a l~gi slat ive deta il,
emp loye r's com pens ation liab ility also
e is not deem ed nece ssar y.
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qua lific atio ns of sure ties to
Note wort hy, how ever , is the mat ter of
pens ation , whic h ough t to be
secu re the liab ility of work men 's com
Insu ranc e and not part ly
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Ind ustr ial Acc iden t Boar d
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______________

Hist ory - The Idah o Law

,.

ted in 1917 . It
The Wor kmen 's Com pens ation Law was enac
man who "rec eive s
exte nded com pens ation cove rage to a work
of and in the cour se
pers ona l inju ry by acci den t aris i!lg out
and to his depe nden ts,
0£ any emp loym ent" cove red by the Law,
loym ent
It cove red both pub lic a."'ld priv ate emp
I. C. sec 72-2 01.
a

insu re its liab il.i ty for
but requ ired a pub lic corp orat ion to
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ess the Fun d
with the Sta te Insu ran ce Fun d unl
refu se to acc ept the risk .
dec lara tion of pol ice pow er·
The Idah o Law con tain s a uniq ue
e its ori gin al ena ctm ent in
whi ch has rem aine d unc han ged sinc
s from the com mon law syst em all
191 7. Thi s dec lara tion with draw
loye rs for ind ust rial inju ries .
rem edie s of work men aga ins t emp
pen sati on is trip art ite in
It reco gni zes tha t work men rs com
of the sov ere. ign sta te dep end s
its ope rati on, in tha t the wel fare
, and eve n mo.r e ·upo n the
upo n the wel fare of its ind ust ries
n's
It also rec? gniz es· tha t the wor kma
wel fare of its wag e wor kers .
, unc erta in and inad equ ate. The
rem edy for inju ries has bee n slow
ice pow er, with drew all pha ses
sta te, in the exe rcis e of its pol
r
trov ersy , and sub stit ute d the refo
of the pre mis es from priv ate con
to the exc lusi on of eve ry oth er
the wor kme n ts com pen sat.i on syst em
on; abo lish ed all civ il acti ons
rem edy , proc e.ed ing or com pen sati
jur isd icti on of the ·cou r-ts
for suc h per son al inju ries and the
cer tain exe mpt ed emp loym ent
ove r suc h act ion s, exc ept as to
n, r.c . ·sec . 72...:1:02, and exc ept
whi ch cou ld be cov ered by ele ctio
act ion s, I. c·•.sec . 72..-204-.
as to the so- cal led thir d par ty
is not con tain ed in the
Suc h dec lara tion of pol ice pow er
o Law .
It sho uld be reta ine d in the Idah
Mod el Act .
tim e to. time .· In som e
The Idah o Law has bee n ame nded from
ed spe cifi cal ly to inc lud e
ins tan ces cov erag e has bee n enl arg
bee n in dou bt, p.I1d the bas ic
cla sse s of emp loym ent whi ch had
al inju ry by acc ide nt aris i~g
def init ive cov erag e of a per son
by
loym ent is now som ewh at lim ited
out of and in the cou rse of emp
her ein afte r be sho wn.
def init ive leg isla tion , as wil l
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injur ed
The origi nal law requi red the emplo yer to provi de the
with reaso nable medic al and

servi ces and appar atus

for a
as may be requi red imme diatel y after the injur y and
reaso nable time there after .

All fees and charg es for such

the Board .
treatm ent and servi ces was subje ct to r:='g·u lation by

LC. sec. 72-20 7.

That provi sion has remai ned unch~ ged.

nt form
The Idaho Law as or.igi nally enact ed and in its prese
an injure d
does not speci ficall y provi de for rehab ilitat ion of
er, has
workm an. The decis ional law of the Suprem e Court , howev
ilitat ion.
const rued medic al and relate d benef its to inclu de rehab
ly incre ased
Amou nts payab le as compe nsatio n have been l~gis lative
g econo my.
from time to time somew hat in keepi ng with the risin
Herei n elsew here menti on is made of the ever incre asing
it engag es
work load of the Indus trial Accid ent Board and that
dutie s.
in both purel y admi nistra tive dutie s and in judic ial
those
The Idaho Law has never provi ded for a separ ation of
dutie s and respo nsibi litiei .
State
The chapt er creat ing, and other wise relati !l,g to, the
s comp ensati on
Insur ance Fund, was inclu ded in the or~gi nal worlon en'
law, S.L.

1

17 chap. 8, and is prese ntly inclu ded in the ·Idaho

en rs compe nCode as chapt er 9 of Title 7 2, which relat es to workm
satio n.

The State Insur ance shoul d be separ ated from such title

nce carri er
inasm uch as the Fund in actua lity is a mutua l insura
ms and
under state spons orshi p, finan ced by insur ance premiu
charg es paid by both publi c and priva te emplo yers.
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sati on Law was ena cte d
The Occ upa tion al Dis eas e Com pen
tain occ upa tion al dis eas es
1 9 cov erin g disa ble men t by cer
s the reu nde r are as pre scr ibe d
inc lud ing sili cos is. Pro ced ure
Law exc ept ing per hap s tha t in
in the Wo rkm ents Com pen sati on
e,
inju red by occ upa tion al dis eas
ins tan ces , stu die s of wor kme n,
els .
are aut hor ize d by med ical pan
red the Ind ust ria l Acc ide nt
In 194 5 the leg isla tur e emp owe
abl e
ins t cov ere d emp loy ers, rea son
Boa rd to ado pt, and enf orc e aga
rds , I.C . tit . 72, cha p 11.
min imu m ind ust ria l saf ety sta nda
His tor y - The Mod el· Cod e
sati on and Re hab ilit atio n Law ,
The pr'O pos ed Wo rkm en's Com pen
r
was dra fted ove r a per iod of fou
ref err ed to as · the Mo del Cod e,
sati on
Com mit tee on Wo rkm en's Com pen
yea rs by a 21-m emb er Adv isor y
The gro up con sist ed of
men ts.
of the Cou nci l of Sta te Gov ern
ry,
l age nci es, law sch ool s, ind ust
mem bers from sta te and fed era
sio n, act ing in the ir pri vat e
lab or, and the med ical pro fes
y
Art hur Lar son of Duk e Un ive rsit
cap aci ties . The cha irm an was
kno wn
aut hor ativ e tex t and tre ati se
Sch ool of Law , aut hor of the
es
1
sati on. Mr. Lar son is som etim
as Lar son - Wor kme n s Com pen
hor ity in the Uni ted Sta tes on
ref err ed to as the fore mo st aut
wor kme n's com pen sati on.
all the sta tes and ter rito rie s
Wo rkm en's com pen sati on law s of
the Adv isor y Com mit tee. The
wer e stu die d and dig est ed by
the
wid ely but the ir pur pos es are
pro vis ion s of tho se law s var y
loye e or his dep end ent s pro mpt
sam e - to ass ure a cov ere d emp
a
s of fau lt or blam e and wit h
pay men t of ben efi ts reg ard les
t
The com mit tee poi nte d out tha
min imu m of leg al for ma lity .
bas ed on the the ory tha t the
wor kme nts com pen sati on law s are

st of indus trial injuri es is a legitim ate part of the cost
ductio n.
The author s of the Model Code sought to combin e what are
consid ered the best elemen ts of the severa l compe nsation laws
into a viable , compr ehensi ve, intern ally consis tent statut e.
Effort was made to correc t long standi ng flaws; to adopt the
system to curren t condit ions and needs; to provid e a compu lsory
system of genera lly compr ehensi ve covera ge and to provid e extraterrit orial covera ge in such a way as to permit recipr ocity
among jurisd iction s.
The Model Code places major empha sis on rehab ilitati on
restor ing the injure d worker to employ ment.

+t proscr ibes

lump sum payme nts except in the intere st of rehab ilitati on.

It

discou rages the bringi ng of very small claims becaus e of the
ure
unwar ranted expens e in both money and time and sets up proced
for their promp t dispo sition .
The Idaho Law - Admin istr·ati on
Under the Idaho Law all phases of workm en's compe nsation
are admin istered by the Indus trial Accide nt Board.

The Board

consis ts 0£ three membe rs who serve for terms of six years.
They are appoin ted by the Govern or and confirm ed by the
Senate .

The Board may employ necess ary person nel.

The Law

provid es for dispo sition of workm en's compe nsation claims
inform ally and, when contes ted, by judici al proces ses and
hearin gs by the Board.

Board membe rs are not requir ed to be

ad~itt ed to the practi ce of the law althou gh much of the work
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.
of the Boa rd is of jud icia l nat ure

App eals are

stio ns of law .
ct to the Sup rem e Cou rt upo n que
The Law esta blis hes two fun ds:
1.

2.

d, cre ated by an
The Ihd us·t riaT Adm inis trat ion Fun
prem ium s of sur etie s
exc ise tax imp osed upo n the net
pay men t of com pensec urin g emp loy er's lia bil ity for
d for the pur pos e
sati on ben efit s. Thi s Fun d is use
sati on.
of adm inis teri ng wor Jane n's com pen
Tun d ( Sec ond Inju ry
The IndU :stri aT sp·e ·cia. T Trid emr iity
a sma ll per cen tage
of
tax
Fun d), cre ated by an exc ise
·
unt awa rded as a
of, but in add itio n to, any amo
s
Thi
inju ry.
spe cifi c inde mni ty for perm ane nt
amo unt of
ate
tion
por
pro
a
for
on
sati
Fun d pay s com pen
lity
abi
dis
nt
com pen sati on for any tot al perm ane ry, whe re such
inju
con trib ute d to by an ind ust rial
lity cau sed the
inju ry and a pre -ex isti ng dis abi
.
tot al perm ane nt dis abi lity

s of pro ced ure .
The Boa rd has pow er to ado pt rule
ring wit hin the pow er of
Any inv esti gat ion , inq uiry or hea
hel d by the Boa rd, by a mem ber,
the Boa rd, may be und erta ken or
Boa rd, I. C. sec . 72-5 01 (en acte d
or by a refe ree app oin ted by the
(193 1 ame ndm ent) the Boa rd
191 7); but und er I.e . sec . 72-6 04
ass ign ed, may con duc t a
or a mem ber to whom the mat ter is
. Suc h a hea ring , by a ref ere e,
hea ring in a com pen sati on ma tter
ly aut hor ized by the 193 1
doe s not app ear to be spe cifi cal
ame ndm ent.
irem ent Fun d mus t be file d
Cla ims aga ins t the Fire men 's Ret
se
rd, and the Boa rd mus t pro ces s tho
wit h the Ind ust rial Acc iden t Boa
den y the clai ms, and
It mus t ent erta in, hea r, allo w or
clai ms.
.
ent er awa rds upo n clai ms allo wed
mat ters and clai ms whi ch
The Boa rd mus t hea r and dec ide all
y Law , whi ch are app eale d to
aris e und er the Emp loym ent Sec urit

the Boa rd,

I.e .

sec . 39-3 081 .
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the duty to adop t and

The Boar d is also cloth ed

s and to
reas onab le minim um indu stria l safe ty stan dard
are deem ed unsa fe;
cond uct hear ings if the work ing cond ition s
oved by the Boar d,
also to requ ire empl oyer s to adop t rule s appr
s and to prev ent
for the prot ectio n and safe ty of empl oyee
cont racti on of occu patio nal dise ases .
cal pane l 0£
The Boar d also is empo were d to appo int a medi
rred a claim for
thre e phys ician memb ers to whom may be refe
.
occu patio nal dise ase, othe r than silic osis

The Gove rnor

osis pane l from
appo ints six qual ified phys ician s to a silic
act as a: medi cal
whom the Boa.r d may sele ct thre e memb ers to
pane l in a silic osis case .
al data and
The Boar d also must comp ile vario us stat istic
cove ring its
repo rts, in addi tion to its annu al repo rt,
oper ation s and proc eedi ngs.
gniz e a sepa ratio n
The Idah o Law does not prov ide for or rec~
tions from its
of the Boar d's pure ly adm inist rativ e func
The resp onsi bilit y of
judi cial duti es and resp onsi bilit ies.
d indu stria l duti es
perfo rman ce 0£ all phas es of the afor esai
cial , are :del~ gated
and ende avor s, both adm inist rativ e and judi
dire ctly to the Boar d.
um safe ty
In the matt er of adop ting and enfo rcing minim
ar to conf lict with
r~gu latio ns:, the duti es of the Boar d appe
the Com miss ioner of
simi lar duti es legi slat ivel y del~ gate d to
ugh the Com miss ioner
Labo r, I.e. secs . 44-10 4-, and 44-1 05, altho
with the Boar d.
is legi slat ivel y admo nishe d to coop erate
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rd in the sph ere of safe ty)
Add itio nal ly the dut ies of the Boa
in res pec t to
to con flic t wit h sim ilar dut ies
ctu res and mil ls use d and
inc lud ing surf ace bui ldin gs, stru
leg isla tive ly dele gate d
occ upi ed in con nec tion wit h min es,
Tit le 47, cha pte rs 1 and 4.
to the Ins pec tor of Min es, I.e .
d to the Sta te Boa rd of
The dut ies leg isla tive ly dele gate
and pro tec tion of the life ,
Hea l th in the are a of "pro mot ion
11
the peo ple of the sta te;
hea lth and men tal effi cie ncy of
ion s of *** the eff ect s of
als o, "to mak e spe cia l inv esti gat
and circ ums tanc es on the
loc alit ies , emp loym ent, con diti ons
11
adm inis ter and enf orc e all
pub lic and men tal hea lth, and "to
stan dar ds," I.e . sec . 39-1 06,
sta te hea lth law s, reg ula tion s and
dut ies of the Boa rd in its
also app ear to con flic t wit h the
ety stan dar ds.
are a of ind ust rial hea lth and saf
the myr iad of adm inis trat ive
The pur pos e of bri efly ske tchi ng
t
ilit ies of the Ind ust rial Acc iden
and jud icia l dut ies and res pon sib
vit al nec ess ity of the ado ptio n
Boa rd, is sim ply to illu str ate the
tion of pur ely adm inis trat ive
of a fea sib le pla n for the sep ara
whi ch pre sen tly mus t be
dut ies from the jud icia l dut ies,
ch it is dir ect ly r>e spo nsib le;
perf orm ed by the Boa rd or for whi
inis trat ive and jud icia l
also to show the vas t arra y of adm
by the Boa rd. Aga in, it mus t
dut ies whi ch mus t be sho uld ered
las t twe nty yea rs or so, the
be bor ne in min d tha t dur ing the
sed trem end ous ly due in som e
wor k loa d of the Boa rd has inc rea
of clai ms whi ch mus t be pro ces sed
mea sure to the inc rea sed num ber
ive ly or by jud icia l pro ces ses
to con clu sion , whe ther adm inis trat
the ind ust rial inju ries occ ur.
and hea ring s, in cou ntie s whe rein
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In a brie f trea tise such as this , it
to set

not feas

and anal yze the arra y of

or
data

to in ord er to illu stra te
and sta tist ics in the area s refe rred
of the Boa rd, in its
the larg e incr ease in the work load
Tho se
icia l fun ctio ns.
adm inis trat ive as wel l as in its jud
the arch ives of the
sta tist ics are ava ilab le how ever , in
Boa rd.
t the pres ent syst em of
One cann ot avo id the con clus ion tha
atio n und er the Idah o Law ,
adm inis trat ion of wor kme n's com pens
safe ty sup ervi sion and
sho uld be rem edie d. Par ticu larl y,
Dep artm ent of Lab or; and
enfo rcem ent shou ld be cen tere d in the
lific atio ns of sur etie s to
the mat ter of pass ing upon the qua
ilit y shou ld be with in
und erw rite wor kme n's com pens atio n liab
ent of Insu ranc e.
the pres crib ed dut ies of the Dep artm
poin ted out is
Wor kme n's com pens atio n as here inbe fore
ies and the work men bein g
trip arti te - the stat e, the ind ustr
nam e of the dep artm ent
the inte rest ed par ties . Perh aps the
artm ent of Lab or, shou ld be
of the stat e, now know n as the Dep
and Ind ustr ies ( as it is
chan ged to the Dep artm ent of Lab or
the agen cy clot hed with
in some of the stat es) ; and perh aps
pens atio n and reh abi lita tion
the adm inis trat ion of wor kme n's com
unta ble to the Dep artm ent
sho uld be a div isio n of and be acco
of Lab or and Ind ustr ies.
Dir ecto r of the Age ncy
Mos t imp orta nt, perh aps, is tha t a
n and reh abi lita tion shou ld be
adm inis teri ng wor kme n's com pens atio
the law in this stat e with some
a law yer adm itted to the pra ctic e of
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yea rs of leg al exp erie nce .

eals
Mos t cer tain ly, mem bers of an app

law yers adm itte d to the
boa rd of such Age ncy oug ht to be
of the law in this sta te.
The Mod el Cod e - Adm 'ini stra tion
te 11Age ncy 11 (to be
The Mod el Cod e pro vid es for a sta
3 clo the d with the duty and
ide ntif ied by app rop riat e nam e)
all pha ses of wor kme n's
res pon sib ilit y of adm inis teri ng
inju ries , occ upa tion al
com pen sati on, inc lud ing ind ust rial
dise ase s and reh abi lita tion .
(con firm ed by the Sen ate)
The Gov erno r app oin ts a Dir ecto r
fixe d for a term of nin e (9)
of the Age ncy , at a sala ry to be
lic pol icy tha t "cu mul ativ e
yea rs und er a dec lara tion of pub
ice are ess ent ial to the pro per
exp erie nce and con tinu ity in off
pen sati on and reh abi lita tion
adm inis trat ion of a wor kme n's com
lic int ere st to con tinu e the
law ", and tha t tti t is in the pub
avi or and as long as effi cie ncy
Dir ecto r in off ice dur ing goo d beh
is dem ons trat ed,"

Sec . 51.

ice rs and oth er emp loye es
The Dir ecto r app oin ts hea ring off
syst em, (oth er than emp loye es
und er the me rit and cla ssif ica tion
eals Boa rd) and he may est abl ish
of the Wor kme n's Com pen sati on App
s and adv isor y com mitt ees deem ed
bran ch off ice s, div isio ns, sec tion
com pen sati on and reh abi lita tion .
nec ess ary to adm inis ter wor kme nts
or
ld cou nten anc e the nam e - "Di rect
3., The tex t of the Mod el Cod e wouabi lita tion u for suc h Age ncy .
of Work:men 1 s Com pen sati on and Reh
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to
Hear ing offi cers must be lawy ers licen sed
the stat e; they must devo te the

law

enti re time to thei r

of law.
sand not enga ge in the priv ate prac tice
1
Appe als Boar d
The Code crea tes a Work men s Com pens ation

Gove rnor (con firm ed
comp osed of thre e memb ers appo inted by the
year s. Mem bers of the
by the Sena te) for stag gere d term s of nine
The
law in the stat e.
Boar d must be lawy ers licen sed to prac tice
d. Agai n, the Code
Gove rnor appo ints the chair man of the Boar
that sinc e "cum ulati ve
cont ains the decl arati on of publ ic poli cy
ntia l to the prop er
expe rienc e and cont inui ty in offic e are esse
ensa tion and reha bilit atio n
hand ling of appe als unde r a work men' s comp
inte rest to cont inue Boar d
law 11 it is 11 decl ared to be in the publ ic
dem onst rated . 11 The
mem bers in offi ce as long as effic ienc y is
r duti es, and must not
Boar d mem bers must devo te full time to thei
Boar d memb er must be
enga ge in the priv ate prac tice of law. Each
4 of a judg e of the state
paid the equi vale nt sala ry (bas e sala ry)
t).
cour t of gene ral juris dict ion (dis tric t cour
es cont rove rted
The Dire ctor or a hear ing offi cer dete rmin
n of a hear ing the
claim s for comp ensa tion. At the conc lusio
ques tions at issu e
Dire ctor or hear ing offi cer dete rmin es the
orted by find ings of
by deci sion in the form of an orde r supp
deci sion in the offi ce
fact and conc lusio ns of law, and file s the
Dire ctor exte nds the
of the Agen cy (wit hin 30 days unle ss the
inte rest ed part ies. The
time )o A cert ified copy is furn ishe d the
al is take n with in 20
deci sion or orde r beco mes fina l unle ss ~ppe
Boar d for judi cial
days to the Work ment s Com pens ation Appe als
revie w.
4.
J..S

The minim urn or base sala ry
$16 1 500. 00.

of
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a dist rict judg e in this state

is upon que stio ns of law
The revi ew befo re the App eals Boa rd
mad e befo re
befo re the Boa rd is on the reco rd
The proc ee
) and no new or add itio nal
the Dir ecto r or his hea ring offi cer
emp owe red to rem and the case
evid ence is rece ived o The Boa rd is
out reli nqu ishi ~g juri sdic tion .
for furt her proc eed ings with or with
d>
n disp osi~ g of the issu es pres ente
Ulti mat ely the Boa rd mak es a dec isio
and rem its a copy to the inte rest ed
file s the dec isio n in its offi ce,
seek a jud icia l revi ew by
par ties . Any inte rest ed part y may
il acti ons .
an app ella te cou rt as in othe r civ
tive to furn ishi ~g of
The re are pro visi ons in the law rela
ess fees and atto rne ys fees ,
tran scri pts) allo wan ce of cos ts, witn
with out reas ona ble. grou nd,
pen alti es for brin ging a proc eed ing
rcem ent of an awa rd.
for mis repr esen tati on and for enfo
s:5
The Mod el Code esta blis hes four fund
whic h is depo s.i ted
1. An Alie n Com De'n ·sa:ti on· Fund in
citi zen or nat ion al,
mon ies accr uing to an alie n, or a
tes whic h mon ies for
resi din g outs ide of the Uni ted Sta
Und er cert ain
some reas on cann ot be paid to him .
Dir ecto r, mon ies
the
by
circ ums tanc es to be dete rmin ed
Spe cial Seco nd
the
to
red
in this Fund may be tran sfer
Inju ry Fun d.
for paym ent of com pens atio n
2 o A sp·e ciaT s-e·c·on'd Tnj\ irY Fun d
case s. Gen eral ly)
in seco nd inju ry and cert ain oth er to 104 wee ks com pens atio n
ited
the emp loye r's liab ilit y is lim
th~ com bine d effe cts of
for a seco nd inju ry, or dea th from
pre exis -ex isti ng dis abi liti es
the inju ry and cer tain enu mer ated
·
and the Fund mus t pay the bala nce .
the purp ose of mak ing
3. An Uni nsur ed Emp loye ·r·r s FU:nd for whe re the emp loye r
case
any
paym ents of com pens atio n in
paym ents of ben efit s.
fail ed to secu re his liab ilit y for
in the Fund s are deem ed
The sou rces of the mon ies dep osit ed
5.
e disc ussi on ther eof is
mat ters of leg isla tive det ail; henc
ornm itted o
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liab ility to the
The empl oyer , howe ver, is not relie ved from
.
Fund in the even t bene fits are pa.id there from
Tu'nd for the
4. A Workrr';e:n:t s· Comp·ens·a:tion Adm1inistr ·a:t;i on
-and
ror:;:
ensat
purp ose of adm inist ering workm .en s. comp
·
reha bilit atio n.
coop er.at ive '.3-gr eeme nts
The Dire ctor is auth orize d to ente r into
cies to faci litat e the
with othe r stat e, fede ral or priv ate agen
carry ing out of the purp oses of the Act.
to the Gove rnor, and
The Dire ctor annu ally must make a repo rt
ation s and must make
throu gh him to the Leg islat ure, of his oper
law and its adm inist ratio n;
recom mend ation s as to impr ovem ents in the
cy and a stat istic al
furn ish a fina ncia l state men t of the Agen
and comp ensa tion cost s;
anal ysis of indu stria l inju ry expe rienc e
istic al info rmat iona l
and he may prep are and publ ish othe r stat
purp oses in indu stria l,
repo rts and anal yses as may effe ct usef ul
s.
comp ensa tion) reha bilit atio n and safe ty area
to redu ce fact ors
The auth ors of the Mode l Code have attem pted
h in insta nces will
of poss ible litig atio n to a minim um, whic
here inaf ter be ment ione d.
shar ply sepa rates
Most note wort hy, howe ver, the Mode l Code
Agen cy from the
the pure ly adm inist rativ e func tions of the
The
natu re.
func tion s and resp onsi bilit ies of a judi cial
not beho lden to the
Appe als Boar d and the mem bers ther eof are
alon e who appo ints
Dire ctor of the Agen cy, but to the Gove rnor
offi cers , and the
them . More over , the Dire ctor , his heari !J.g
This in itse lf
ers.
mem bers of the Appe als Boar d must be lawy
s, and in hear ing
make s for effic ienc y in judi cial proc esse
disp uted issu es, by
and disp osin g of cont rove rsial claim s and
lega lly train ed pers onne l.
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tha t the area of wor kme nts
The auth ors of the Code real ized also
from pol
and reh abi lita tion shou ld be rem oved

and tha t long evit y

es
offi ce of the prin cipa l offi cer s mak

inis trat ion of wor kme n's
effi cien cy and exp erti se in the adm
For this reas on the auth ors suig est
com pens atio n and reh abi lita tion .
a dec lara tion of pub lic poli cy
term s of nine yea rs in offi ce with
cer s be reta ined in offi ce,
tha t exp erie nce d and effi cie nt offi
, the inef fici enc y and was te
ther eby to prev ent, in some mea sure
h inev itab ly resu lts from
in term s of effo rt and mon ey, whic
of key exe cuti ve and
rap id and inep t pol itic al turn ove r
adm inis trat ive pers onn el.
the yea rs, has been
Suf fice it to say tha t Idah o, thro ugh
effi cie nt and con scie ntio us
mos t fort una te in the sele ctio n of
ustr ial Acc iden t Boa rd, and
mem bers and key pers onn el of the Ind
peri ods of time .
in reta inin g the ir serv ices for long
The Idah o Law -· Cov erag e
kme n's com pens atio n
The Idah o Law imp oses com puls ory wor
liab ilit y.
sec tion s of the stat ute ,
The Law exte nds cov er~ e by sev eral
loym ent, I.C. sec. 72-7 01,
i.eo , to all pub lic and priv ate emp
6
ss an exem pted cov er~ e
exc ept as exp ress ly exem pted unle

6.

Exe mpt ed emp loym ents are:

1.
2.
3.
4.

s.

6.
7o
8.

9.

Agr icul tura l pur suit s
Hou seho ld dom esti c serv ice
Cas ual emp loym ent
ns
Emp loym ent by cha rita ble o~g aniz atio
Emp loym ent 0£ outw orke rs
hou seho ld
Emp loym ent 0£ mem bers of emp loye r's
ily
fa~
dwe llin g in his
igat ion of
Emp loym ent of airm en enga ged in nav
airc raft whi le und er.w ay.
loye r for pec unia ry
Emp l<?y ment not carr iied on by the emp
gain
a par tner ship .
Emp loym ent of a wor king mem ber of

ele

with the Indu str

2-10 5, rega rdle ss of

r.c.

Acci dent Boar d, I. C. sec.
sec. 72-1 02.

oyme nt, I.Co sec. 72-1 0'3;
cove rage to spec ific clas ses of publ ic empl
sec. 72-10'!.J.; to mem bers
to publ ic empl oyme nt in reli ef work , I.e.
28; to part icip ants
of the Idaho Nati onal Guar d, I.C. sec. 72-9
r the supe rvisi on
in the Idah o Yout h Cons erva tion Proj ect unde
09; to the empl oyee s
of the Idaho Stat e Fore ster, I.C. sec. 59-6
72-81 "1; to the empl oyee s of
of an emp loye r's subc ontr acto r, I.C. sec.
d, publ ic or
any body of pers ons corp orate or unin corp orate
or othe r pers on who
priv ate, and the owne r or lesse e of prem ises
e carr ied on but who,
is virtu ally the prop rieto r of the work ther
or, is not the dire ct empl oyee
by reaso n of bei!l g an inde pend ent cont ract
of the prem ises, I.e.
of the owne r, less ee or othe r prop rieto r
cert ain enum erate d
sec. 72-1 010; and to empl oyee s who cont ract
, ·I. C. Titl e 72, chap ters
occu patio nal dise ases , inclu ding silic osis
11 and 12.
eris.a tion when the
The Idah o Law excl udes liab ility for comp
inte ntio n to inju re
inju ry is caus ed by the emp loye e's wilf ul
, r .. c. sec. 72-2 02.
hims elf or anot her, or by his into xica tion
Law ·are dupl icati ons.
Seve ral of the afor esai d sect ions of the
simp le state men ts of
They coul d be comb ined and cond ens.e d into
ou't sepa rate enac tmen ts to
work men' s comp ensa tion cove r~ge , and with
the occu patio nal dise ase.
cove r the acci dent al pers onal inju ry and
er of defi nitio ns
The Idah o Law cont ains a cons idera ble numb
They are ·not set forth
whic h are scatt er.ed throu ghou t the Law.
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of the Law in acco rdan ce
cifi call y at one plac e or in one sec tion

stan dard rule s of dra ftin g leg isla tion .
ona l inju ry, lim its
The Idah o Law, cov erin g an acc iden tal pers
caus ed by an acc iden t aris ing
such cove rage to a ttpe rson al inju ry
loym ent cov ered by the
out of and in the cou rse of any emp
11
work men ts com pens atio n law .

, und esig ned and unlo oke d"Ac cide nt" is defi ned as an une xpe cted
enin g sudd enly and con nect ed
for mish ap, or unto war d eve nt, happ
and whic h can be def init ely
with the indu stry in whi ch it occ urs
whe re, it occ urre d, whic h
loca ted as to time , whe n, and plac e
l stru ctur e of the bod y,
res ults in viol enc e to the phy sica
11
not incl ude a dise ase exc ept
I.C. sec 72-2 01; but nac cide nt does
I.C. sec. 72-1 014 .
as it sha ll res ult from an inju ry,
atio n Law was ena cted
When the~ Occ upa tion al Dise ase Com pens
n Law was ame nded to exc lude
in 193 9, the Wor kme n's Com pens atio
and to incl ude only such
occ upa tion al dise ases in any form ,
ult dire ctly from the inju ry,
non -occ upa tion al dise ases tha t res

I.e.

sec. 72-3 16.

Law are qui te evid ent.
Aga in dup lica tion asp ects of Idah o's
l Law was ame nded to
The her nia cov erag e of the orig ina
nia mus t be rep orte d to the
prov ide the lim itat ion tha t the her
acc iden t, I.e. sec. 72-3 16.
emp loye r with in 30 days afte r the
ded ucti ons for pre The orig ina l Law did not prov ide for
from disa bili ty or dea th
exis ting inju ries and infi rmi ties ,
23, (exc ept in
Sub sequ ent ame ndm ents I.C. sec. 72-3
ben efit s.
liti es enu mer ated in I.C.
case s of perm anen t and tota l dis abi
ree or dur atio n of
sec 72-3 11) prov ided tha t if the deg
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di

resul ting from an accid ent is

incre ased or prolo nged

nsatio n
becau se of a pre-e xistin g injury or infirm ity, the compe
resul ting
liabi lity shall be only for the addit ional disab ility
ously
from the accid ent; also, that any comp ensati on, previ
shall be
paid for the perma nent disab ility to a body memb er)
the
deduc ted from the amoun t of compe nsatio n provi ded for
cause d
perma nent disab ility or loss of the same body membe r
accid ent;
by a chang e in physi cal condi tion or by a subse quent
to by any
also, that if death follow s an accid ent contr ibute d
of
condi tion or infirm ity which exist ed prior to the date
ity
injury > the exten t that such prior condi tion or infirm
ion, and
contr ibute d to death , shall be taken into consi derat
the death benef its reduc ed accor dingl y.
On the other hand, the Legis lature , from time to time,
l expen ses,
has incre ased the amoun ts of benef its payab le as buria
to the survi ving
and to workm en tempo rarily or perma nently disab led;
fic indem nities
spous es, child ren and other depen dents , and as speci
for perma nent nmane t injur ies to body memb ers.

Those amoun ts vary

to excee d
from 45% to 60% of the avera ge weekl y wages but not
certa in set amoun ts.
The perio ds, durin g which comp ensati on is payab le, have
tempo rary
remai ned the same, i.e., not to excee d 400 weeks total
r amoun t;
disab ility in a maxim um amoun t and there after in a lesse
case of
not to excee d 400 weeks as death bene fits, and in the
is incap able
a child under 18 years of age) so long as the child
weeks beyon d
of self-s uppo rt and unma rried, but not to excee d 400
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the age of 18 yea rs.
com pens

is

end ents
As to oth er cla ssif ica tion of dep

but not to
pay able dur ing act ual dep end enc y

exc eed 400 wee ks.
11
of the term s nch ild ,
The pre sen t Law is mor e def init ive
aren t, 11 than was the orig ina l
11
"gr and chi ld, "pa ren t" and II gra ndp
son "tre ate d as ado pted " as wel l
Law ; "ch ild" also incl ude s a per

as ado pted o
ede nt's sur viv ors to be
The orig ina l Law req uire d the dec
sup por t in the cas e of
11
dep end ent 11 upo n the dec ede nt for
11
"wh olly dep end ent, in the
a wid ow, wid owe r or chi ldre n, and
, gra ndp aren t or . gra ndc hild .
cas e of a par ent , bro the r, sis ter .
on to a chi ld und er 18 yea rs
Ame ndm ents now pro vid e com pen sati
upo n the dec ease d or not ; and
of age whe ther act ual ly dep end ent
d at the tim e of dea th, or
to a wido w livi ng with the dec ease
sup por t. As to the rem aini ng
act ual ly dep end ent upo n him for
t Law req uire s inc apa bili ty of
cla sse s of sur viv ors , the pre sen
y, in who le or in par t, upo n
sel f sup por t and act ual dep end enc
dea th.
the dec eas ed at the tim e of his
ical ben efit s and fixi ng
The orig ina l Law con cern ing med
e.
med ical fee s, has rem aine d the sam

Nei the r the or~ gin al nor

nt for reh abi lita tion , but the
the pre sen t Law inc lud es trea tme
rt hol ds tha t asp ects of
dec isio nal law of the Sup rem e Cou
view of reas ona ble med ical and
reh abi lita tion are wit hin the pur
The pre sen t Law , how eve r, is
rela ted atte nda nce and app ara tus.
al Law , in tha t it pro vid es for
som ewh at enl arg ed ove r the ori gin
orig ina l fur nis hin g, at the
cur ativ e app ara tus, inc lud ing the
ona bly ade qua te and ava ilab le
end of the hea ling per iod , of reas
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ort and
limb s and arti fici al eyes to repl ace, supp
ged as a
such part or port ion of the body lost or dama
resu lt of the inju ry.
indu stria l inju ries
One cann ot esca pe the conc lusio n that all
inju ry caus ed by
cove red by the Idah o Law, whet her pers onal
ase or expo sure , or
acci dent or occa sion al by occu patio nal dise
in the huma n orga nism .
by hern ias, cons titut e harm ful chan ges
ry and dupl ici taus
Thus , no. ·good reaso n appe ars for the sund
rega rds a pers onal
defi nitio ns appe aring in the Idah o Law, as
ase) inju ry. Nor
inju ry and an indu stria l occu patio nal (dise
thet ic appl ianc e,
is ther e any good reaso n why inju ry to a pros
red.
nece ssar ily worn by a work er, be not cove
inste ad of bein g
The Idah o Law cont ains many defi nitio ns but
ute, they are scat tere d
set forth in a spec ific sect ion of the stat
ld be set forth in
will y-ni lly throu ghou t the Law. They shou
an intro duct ory sect ion of the Law.
e is no. good
Unde r the pres ent econ omic cond ition s ther
reas on why agri cult ure shou ld be exem pted

in toto from

ure now is purs ued
comp ensa tion cove rage inasm uch as agri cult
, its inju ry mor talit y
gene rally on a fair ly larg e scal e. More over
cons isti~ g of the farm er
is very high . Perh aps the smal l oper ation
pted, but cert ainl y
and his one or two hire d men shou ld be exem
ment can be adva nced as
not the larg er oper ation s. The same apgu
of the othe r exem pted
to char itab le orga niza tion s and perh aps some
clas sific atio ns of empl oyme nt.
s,
The Idah o Law auth oriz es hosp ital cont ract

I.e.

secs 72-30 8

empl oyee
Unde r such a plan both the empl oyer and the
s of the Law have becom e
pay part of the prem ium. Thos e prov ision
and 72-3 09.

obso lete and shou ld be elim inate d.
22

Her einb efor e

poin ted out tha t the cha pter rela ting

t of the pre sen t Work men ts
to the Stat e Insu ranc e Fund is a par
is simp ly a priv ate mut ual
Com pens atio n Law alth oug h the Fund
gest ed tha t the Stat e Insu ranc e
insu ranc e car rier . Aga in it is sug
as a,."ly oth er insu ranc e
Fund shou ld be trea ted sep arat ely and
fund s; any emp loye r can be
car rier . Its fund s are not pub lic
law rela ting to the Fund
insu red by the Fund . The und erly ing
clea rly und erst ood tha t the
shou ld be revi sed so tha t it wil l be
of the Sta te.
Fund is not a pol itic al dep artm ent
The Mod el Code - Cov erag e
kme nts com pens atio n
The Mod el Code exte nds com puls ory wor
ent, both pub lic and priv ate,
liab ilit y to all clas ses of emp loym
of the inju ry or dea th, exc ept
with out rega rd to fau lt as a caus e
7
by an elec tion file d with
as exp ress ly exem pted unle ss cov ered
the Age ncy.
es of con trac tors and
The Code exte nds cove r~ge to emp loye
s of con trac t work in rega rd
sub con trac tors , and to spe cifi c type
., (1) the rem ova l, exc. avat ion
to whic h lit~ gat ion has aris en, viz
s; (2) cutt ip.g or rem oval
or dril li!lg of soi l, rock or min eral

7.

Exe mpt ions are as foll ows :
1.
2.

3.
4.
5o
60

than two dom esti c
Emp loym ent in a priv ate hom e of less
a week or mor e
rs
hou
40
serv ants reg ular ly emp loye d
wor k day s,
tive
secu
con
10
Emp loym ent not exce .edi ng
and abo ut
in
air
rep
or
ling
ode
in mai nten anc e, rem
the prem ises
the priv ate hom e of the emp loye r, or e bus ines s
trad
whe re the emp loye r car ries on his
or occ upa tion o
ived from a
Emp loym ent for aid or sust ena nce rece n.
atio
aniz
org
reli gio us or cha rita ble
Uni ted Sta tes.
Emp loym ent cov ered by the laws of the
es in agr icul ture
Emp loym ent of less than thre e emp loye org aniz atio ns
ble
Emp loym ent by reli gio us or cha rita
·
es.
loye
emp
r
fou
than
of less
2 3-

work of a kind whic h is a
of timb er from land , and (3) con trac t
busi ness , occu pati on or
regu lar or recu rren t part of the trad e,
work .
prof essi on of the pers on con trac ting the
r~ge , cove rs
The Code exte nds extr a-te rrit oria l cove
syste m of dela yed paym ent,
inm ates of pub lic inst itut ions unde r a
.
and also pres erve s thir d part y liab ility
ther law full y or
The Code spec ific ally cove rs mino rs whe
hip; exec utiv e offi cers
unla wfu lly emp loye d or unde r app rent ices
fire or poli ce depa rtme nts;
of corp orat ions ; mem bers of volu ntee r
Corp s, and ever y pers on
mem bers or trai nee s of the Civ il Defe nse
spap ers and deem ed emp loye es
regu larl y sell ing or dist ribu ting new
of the news agen cy or the pub lish er.
an emp loye e was
The Code does not appl y wher e inju ry to
or by his wilf ul inte ntio n
occa sion ed sole ly by his into xica tion
Thus , unli ke the Idah o
to inju re or kill him self or anot her.
stan tial part in caus ing
Law , thou gh into xica tion may play a sub
if into xica tion is not the
the inju ry, com pens ation is not deni ed
sole caus e.
II
thou gh loos ely call ed
The word "wi lful rule s out acts - even
thin gs as inte nse pain
inte ntio nal - whic h are mot ivat ed by such
11
Mere 11 inte ntio n is not
ry.
inju
al
stri
indu
of
lts
resu
ilar
or sim
11
11
deli bera tion or calc ulat ed,
enou gh, inas muc h as wilf ul conn otes
a part icul ar cour se in
dete rmin ed and stub born pers iste nce in

r.
orde r to sati sfy the will of the acto
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n that
Inter estin g also, the Code conta ins a presu mptio
or
in any case where the emplo yee has been kille d

phys ical

is unreb utted
or ment ally u..~ab le to testi fy, and where there
y arose out of
prima facie evide nce to indic ate that the injur
med, in the
and in the cours e of emplo ymen t, i t will be presu
that the injur y
absen ce of subs tanti al evide nce to the cont rary,

.

arose out of and in the cours e of emplo ymen t.
sets forth
The Mode l Code at the outs et, in one secti on,
The Code there after
spec ific defin ition s of a numb er of key term s.
witho ut repe ating
uses these terms to conve y the spec ific mean ings
nor does the Code
any of the qual ifyin g words in the defin ition ;
with sligh tly
there after attem pt to qual ify or limi t the terms
in insta nces , which
diffe rent conn otati ons, as does the Idaho Law
defin ition s is
can only lead to doub t conc ernin g which of two
cont rolli ng.
found in the
The basic cover age of the Mode l Code is to be
1
11
defin ition of the term · injur y t, as follo ws:

organ ism
nrnju ry mean s any harm ful chang e in the huma n
inclu ding
t
ymen
emplo
of
e
cours
arisi ng out of and in the
does ·
but
,
ance
appli
c
theti
pros
a
damag e to or loss of
risk
not· inclu de any comm unica ble disea se unles s the
natu re
of conta cting such disea se is incre as.ed by the
of the empl oyme nt."
inj'ur ,ies
This basic cover age form ula not only inclu des
nal disea ses and
cause d by accid ent but also cause d by occu patio
expo sures .
ent" or
The form ula does not conta in the words uby accid
"acc iden tal" chara cteriz i!1,g an injur y.

It recog nizes that

esses , such as
indu stria lly conn ected injur y occu rs by slow proc
s or repea ted expo sures
conti nuou s repe ated smal l blows or traum atism
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occup ationa l hazard s, as well as by a sing.le violen t traum atic
the so-cal led

que

It remove s

11

accide ntal 11

area which has caused so much litiga tion, with the questi oned
/

area genera lly resolv ed in favor of the injure d workma n.
The defini tion recogn izes, howev er, that diseas es should not
be covere d unless the nature of the employ ment increa ses the
risk of contra cting the same.
11
The author s of the Model Code, in elimin ating the "accid ental

requir ement from the basic covera ge, realiz ed that such will
not only elimin ate a. great deal of litiga tion, but will tend
nsation .
better to serve the benef icient purpos es of workm en's compe
The author s furthe r state:

"The job of workm en's compe nsation

is to take care of work-c onnect ed injuri es of all kinds, and
the elimin ation 0£ the

1 by

accide nt' limita tion is a major step

toward achiev ement of this basic role.u
II
The author s also observ e that the word nperso nal adds

nothin g to the term

11

injury 11 and, inter alia, merely serves to

nces.
raise unnece ssary questi ons about in.jury to prosth etic applia
ttActu ally depend ent" is define d in order to identi fy
certai n person s not within the basic catego ry of wife or child,
and
since proof of depend ency of a wife, unless living separa te
apart, and of a child, is not necess ary.

The test of depend ency

is, the receip t of more than half of a person 's suppo rt from
ent
the employ ee; but a person will not be deemed actual ly depend
if his depend ency is the result of failur e to make reason able
effort to secure suitab le employ ment.
'c
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or

and phy sica lly
d!I mean s a chil d unde r 18 year s of :3-ge
d over 18
inca pabl e of self supp ort or any

t, or a chil d betw een 18
year s of age who is actu ally depe nden
stud ent in an accr edit ed
and 25 year s enro lled as a full -tim e
incl udes post hum ous
educ atio nal inst itut ion. The term also
trea ted as adop ted. The
chil dren , adop ted chil dren and chil dren
11
11
11
t, 11 sist er 11 and pare nt,
term s !!wid ower " !'gra ndch ild,t t brot hert
are also defi ned.
atio n the Code
In orde r to avoi d unc erta inty by litig
as the mom ent for
spe cifi call y adop ts the time of deat h
deat h ben efit s.
dete rmin ing rela tion ship s whic h con trol
l cove r~ge of emp loye es,
The Code , in affo rdin g basi c univ ersa
n rise to litig atio n.
puts to rest seve ral item s that have _ give
gh unla wfu lly emp loye d;
Min ors are exp ress ly incl uded even tho~
ices hip. The Code
also incl uded are pers ons unde r app rent
help ers and assi stan ts
deal s with the trou bles ome que stio n of
ial whe ther the assi stan t
of emp loye es, by firs t mak ing it imm ater
loye e, and then maki ~g
is paid by the emp loye r or by the emp
ent suff icie nt; beca use
con stru ctiv e know le_dg e of the emp loym
stan t in eme rgen cy
of the imp lied auth orit y to hire the assi
con stru ctiv e know le~g e
circ ums tanc es, the emp loye r wou ld have
red
Inm ates of pub lic inst itut ions are cove
of the hiri ng.
unde r a dela yed plan of paym ent.
lt with , whic h has caus ed
Ano ther "gra y" area of cove r~ge is dea
The sort of
lit~ gati on.
a trem endo us amou nt of cont rove rsy and
wash er or boil er repa irma n
pers on typi call y invo lved is a wind ow
by the hour and who is at
who perf orm s work by the job and not
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a level of skill or indepe ndence in his work which makes the
to contro l the detail s of the work" a somew hat meani ngless
testo

The Code identi fies the trade, busine ss, profes sion or

ming
occup ation of the employ er and then covers any person perfor
the servic e for the emplo yer, provid ed, that the person in
ss,
relati on to the servic e does not mainta in a separa te busine
and
does not hold himse lf out and render servic e to the public
is not himse lf an employ er subjec t to the Code.

These tests

iare provid ed with which to draw the line betwee n the Hquas
small
employ eell who is really econom ically an employ ee, and the
busine ss operat or who is in fact in busine ss for himse lf.
Newsbo ys are specif ically dealt with, whose status has been
subjec t to litiga tion with differ ing result s.

In view of

of
the hazard ous nature of the occup ation, the econom ic realty
the status as employ ment and the desira bility of elimin ati!}g
furthe r uncer tainty in this area, the draft explic ity bri~gs
newsbo ys within the cover~ ge of the Code.
As to exemp tions from cover~ ge, the Code provid es_ gener ally
that when the employ ment is able to employ only two or three
small
worke rs, such as two 40-hou r a week domes tic helper s, the
ization
farmer who employ es only two worke rs, and a charit able o~gan
ors
which employ s not over three emplo yees, then such smal.1 endeav
perhap s should be exemp ted; but when they employ worke rs in
on
excess of the exemp ted numbe r, theri they should be in a positi
to furnis h indus trial covera ge.
This treati se is not intend ed to includ e all aspect s of the
basic covera ge of the Model Code.

It is felt, howev er, that the

broade r
basic covera ge of the Code is much more compr ehensi ve and
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than

8

the basic cover age of the Idaho Law

The Model Code
Medic al 2 Reha bilita tion and Buria l
Medic al
The Model Code provi des unlim ited medic al benef its
and
to an injure d workm an; such inclu des servi ces, appli ances
unles s
suppl ies; also replac emen ts and repai rs of such appli ances
by
the need th~re for is occas ioned due to lack of prope r care
t to
the emplo yee. If the emplo yee unrea sonab ly refus es to submi
n may be
medic al exam inatio n or treatm ent his right to compe nsatio
suspe nded for such time as refus al conti nues.
y
Gene rally, physi cians attend ing injur ed workm en must compl
such
with rules and regul ation s adopt ed by the Direc tor and make
ed workm an
repor ts conce rning the condi tion or treatm ent of the injur
des that
as the Direc tor may requi re. The Code speci ficall y provi
inatio n
no relev ant inform ation devel oped in conne ction with exam
consi dered
or treatm ent for which comp ensati on is sough t~ shall be
a privi leged comm unicat ion.

If a physi cian wilfu lly fails to

the
make any repor t requi red of hL~ the Direc tor may forfe it
phys ician 's right to payme nt for servi ces rende red in the
medic al
parti cular case aDd may suspe nd the physi cian from any
panel to which he may have been appoi nted.

by a

The Direc tor may cause an injur ed emplo yee to be exami ned
cost
Medic al Panel or by an appoi nted physi cian and cause the

paid from
of exam inatio n to be charg ed to the insur ance carri er or
the Comp ensati on Admi nistra tion Fund. The cost inclu des
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The Idaho

isten ce.
reaso nabl e expe nse of tran spor tatio n and subs
this

Law

•

are subj ect to
All fees and char ges for med ical serv ices
regu latio n of the Dire ctor .
Med ical Dire ctor
The Dire ctor may also appo int a full time
d exec utive and
to aid and assi st the Dire ctor in enum erate
atio n. The Idah o
adm inist rativ e duti es, inclu ding reha bilit
Law does not so prov ideo
Reh abili tatio n
!!one
prem ise:
The auth ors of the Mode l Code set forth the
be rest orat ion of the
of the prim ary purp oses of this Act shal l
In orde r to acco mpli sh
inju red empl oyee to. gain ful empl oyme nt".
tatio n Pane l,
such purp ose the Code prov ides for a Reh abili
ctor , and spec ialis ts
comp osed of the Dire ctor , the Med ical Dire
to be appo inted by the
in medi cal and voca tion al reha bilit atio n,
es of the Pane l,
Dire ctor . The Code sets out the seve ral duti
s and phys ician s
whic h inclu de setti ng stan dard s for faci litie
to be used for reha bilit atio n.
t that
The Code cont ains the forth r~gh t state men

11

An empl oyee

act shal l be enti tled
who has suff ered an inju ry cove red by this
"the same to enco mpas s
to prom pt med ical reha bilit atio n serv ices
ices unde r retra ini~ g
not only med ical, but also voca tiona l serv
ical reha bilit atio h;
and job plac emen t. Ther e is no limi t to med
nce is not exte nded
voca tion al reha bilit atio n in the firs t insta
nded in unus ual case s.
beyo nd 26 week s but the perio d may be exte
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reh abi lita tion
a prop er case , if the emp loye r refu ses
he lose s

bein g to
r,igh t to com pen sati on, the purp ose

el

be of gre at ben efit to him ,
him to acce pt som ethi ng des~ gned to
and not to pen aliz e him for "fau lt".
el and sub sist enc e
The Code prov ides for paym ent of trav
lita tion req uire s tha t he
for the inju red emp loye e when reh abi
be away from his plac e of resi den ce.
the prop osed plan
The auth ors of the Code rem ark tha t
mit ed med ical ben efit s
of reh abi lita tion , cou pled with unli
reh abi lita tion , and othe r
whi ch are an ess ent ial req uisi te of
ons of the act , mak es
sub stan tive and adm inis trat ive pro visi
plet e appr oach to the
this sect ion (sec . 13) the mos t com
been atte mpt ed.
prob lem of reh abi lita tion whi ch has
Bur ial
in a sum to be fixe d,
Bur ial expe nse is prov ided to be paid
body to the emp loye e's plac e
incl udin g cos t of tran spo rtin g the
of resi den ce.
Inco me Ben efit s
ng the firs t 7 days
Inco me ben efit s are not pay able duri
es dis abi lity for mor e than
of dis abi lity unle ss the inju ry caus
28 day s.
are 55% of the aver! =ige
Inco me ben efit s for tota l' dis' abiT itx
e, plus 2 1/2% of the aver age
wee kly wage of the inju red emp loye
mum of 5.
wee kly wage for chil dre n, up to a maxi
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sabili ty is on the basis of

Income

5 5 % of the employ ee ts decrea se in w.age- earning capac ity, and
a
2 1/2% of his averag e weekly wage for each depend ent, up to
maximu m of 5 o
The Model Code sets out schedu led income be'nef its for total
perman ent bodily losses of membe rs of the body, on the basis
each
of 55% of the averag e weekly wages for a period of weeks for
bodily loss, in simila r fashio n as in the Idaho Law under the
schedu le for specif ic indem nities.
The loss of hearin g is handle d in a specif ic manne r in
keepin g with modern medic al scienc e in that area.

Disfig ureme nt

also is specif ically provid ed for.
a
The author s of the Model Code attemp t to set forth a formul
in
in percen tages of weekly w~ges of workm en, withou t a ceilin g
of
numbe r of dollar s, to establ ish the maximu m and minimu m limits
compe nsation payab le, tied in with the amount of aver~g e weekly
wages paid in the state, the author s expres si~g the view that
the maximu m limit establ ished under any workm en's compe nsation
law

0

is probab ly the most impor tant si~gle factor affect ing the

11
relati ve adequa cy of benef its •

The author s point out that when the meximu m is fixed in
n
terms of dollar s, there must take place in a l~gisl ative sessio
and
the usual strugg le and test of stre~g th - betwee n indust ry
;
labor - as a result of which some increa se may or may not emerge
and that the increa se, when it does appear , is apt to be years
behind the times.
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le.
Calc ulati on unde r the form ula is quit e simp
f

state wide wage .

two- third s of the

It cons
For

s

se

comp ensa tion act are
the wage s repo rted unde r the unem ploym ent
d and reas onab ly
used . The wage base thus arriv ed at is broa
repr esen tativ e.
not plac e a defi nite
Unli ke the Idah o Law) the Mode l Code does
y bene fits at the
time limi t of 400 week s of tota l disa bilit
in
Unde r the Code tota l disa bilit y bene fits
maxim um rate .
l disa bilit y cont inue s.
maxim um amou nts are paid as long as the tota
on the basi s of
Incom e bene fits for deat h are prov ided for
s, for vario us clas ses
vary ing perc enta ges of aver age week ly wage
of depe nden ts.
rries - othe rwis e
The wido w rece ives bene fits unti l she rema
cert ain age limi ts on
for life . Sim ilarl y, altho ugh ther e are
of child ren, the Code
the conc lusiv e presu mpti on of depe nden cy
can be paid to chil dren )
cont ains no arbi trary maxim um am.ou nt that
Idah o Law.
or to a wido w plus chil dren , as does the
on the stre~ gth of
In the case of pers ons draw i~g comp ensa tion
en of proo f on all such
actu al depe nden cy, the Code puts the burd
al depe nden cy at
pers ons to esta blis h the cont inua nce of actu
thre e-ye ar inte rval s.
prov ision .

The Idah o Law does not cont ain such a

cted by
How ever, wido ws and child ren are not affe

this prov ision .
week ly w~ge s in
Rule s are set out for dete rmin ing aver ~ge
poli ce and civi l defe nse
seas onal empl oyme nt; for volu ntary firem en,
mino r, and for thos e
work ers; for adju stme nt of the wage s of a
enga ged

more than one (con curr ent) empl oyme nt.
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An

stin g prov isio n

not cont aine d in the Idah o Law.

the Mod el Code is ben efit adju stme nt,
It prov ides that ther e sha ll be an

pers on who has been tota lly and
adju stme nt of the ben efit rate of any
s, and of the ben efit
cont inuo usly disa bled for over two year
ben efits when the maxi mum
rate of any wido w or wido wer rece ivin g
uage prov ides a form ula
week ly rate is chan ged. The draf t lang
rs will be main tain ed at a
wher eby ben efits to long term pens ione
age w~ge leve l in the
reas onab le leve l, com men sura te with aver
to reim burs eme nt from
juri sdic tion . The carr ier is enti tled
add ition al amo unts so paid .
the Spec ial Seco nd Inju ry Fund of the
Con clus ions
ude all aspe cts
This brie f trea tise is not mean t to incl
It is felt how ever ,
.
of the Idah o Law and of the Mod el Code
proc edur al prov isio ns of
that suff icie nt of the subs tant ive and
read er a suff icie nt
each law is touc hed upon , to affo rd the
.
grou ndw ork for com paris on of the two acts
an exc elle nt plan
Unq uest iona bly the Mod el Code sets up
ation and reha bili tati on,
of adm inis trati on of work men 's com pens
trati ve func tion s from
with sepa ratio n of the pure ly adm inis
Such is not the case unde r
thos e whic h are judi cial in natu re.
the Idah o Law.
all its phas es,
Def initi ve aspe cts of the Mod el Code in
of term s, is much more
incl udin g well thou ght out defi niti ons
of the Idah o Law. The
com preh ensi ve than are sim ilar aspe cts
mind ways and meas ns of
auth ors of the Mod el Code alwa ys had in
s of work men 's com pens ation .
redu cing litig atio n in the vari ous area
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el Cod e, is mos t
com men tary on each sect ion of the Mod
y and rese arch
, wel l reas one d) a--d q--h ows deep stud
sup port ed by dec isio nal law of
In many inst anc es the com men tary is
orde r to illu stra te the reas ons
cou rts of las t reso rt, - alwa ys in
sect ions of the dra ft. Avo idan ce
for the phra seol ogy of the vari ous
rpre tati one d, - and of
of inac cura cies and que stio ned inte
the min ds of the auth ors.
liti gat ion , - is alwa ys upp erm ost in
Idah o Law , sinc e it was
Suc h, of cou rse, is not true of the
fiel d of end eav or, with out
ena cted in 1917 in an ent irel y new
the area of wor kme n's
the vast . grou ndw ork of exp erie nce in
le sinc e tha t time . The
com pens atio n whi ch has beco me ava ilab
:-igh a forc ed. grow th by
Idah o Law has of nec essi ty. gone thro
by the dec isio nal law of
vari ous leg isla tive ame ndm ents and
rt. Man y que stio ns und er
our own app ella te cou rt of las t reso

The

.
the Idah o Law sti ll rem ain unso lved
h mor e com preh ensi ve
The cov erag e of the Mod el Code is muc
omi c con diti ons than is
and mor e in line with pre sen t day econ
ticu larl y, it wou ld seem
the cove r.ag e of the Idah o Law . Par
el Cod e, con tain ed in the sim ple
tha t the bas ic cov erag e of the Mod
"any harm ful ch~ ge in the
def init ion of "inj ury " as mea ning
11
the cou rse of emp loym ent,
hum an orga nism a.ri si?g out and in
11
a pers ona l inju ry caus ed
wou ld be pre fera ble to the def init ion
in the cou rse of any emp loym ent
by an acc iden t aris i?g out of and
n law, 11 with sep arat e def init ion s
cov ered by the wor kme n's com pens atio
r, in this brie f diss erta tion
for occ upa tion al des ease . Mor eove
tive atte mpt s to lim it the
atte ntio n is dire cted to the leg isla
d with in the amb it of Idah o's
mea ning and the area to be incl ude
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Furthe r
is an

althou gh an occup ationa l diseas e 1

trial injury , as is silico sis, nevert heless

s
chapte rs of the Idaho Law are devote d to those subjec ts; perhap
unduly to hem them in by limita tions and techn icalit ies.

'

Such is

not true of the Model Code.
Rehab ilitati on, of course , is recogn ized as a most impor tant
adjunc t of workm en's compe nsation .

The Model Code sets forth

ited
a most compr ehensi ve plan of rehab ilitati on and, as with unlim
ilitati on
medic al covera ge, so does the Code advoca te unlim ited .rehab
covera ge, althou gh with a time limit.
the area of rehab ilitati on.

The Idaho Law is silent in

As hereto fore pointe d out .rehab ilitati on

Supre.m e
has been forced into the Idaho Law by decisi onal law of the
of reason Court, on the theory that it is includ ed within the.' purvie w
able medic al and relate d covera ge.
Other aspect s of compa rison of the Idaho

Law and the Model

Code have been covere d briefl y in this disser tation .

.It was

to
felt howev er, that attent ion should once more be ·direc ted
the most impor tant aspect s of compa rison contai ned in this
summa ry, even at the risk of repeti tion.
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Legislative Council
't/orkmen's Compensation--Social Security
on
Committee
Room 437
State Capitol
Boise, Idaho
August 22, 1969
MINUTES
The chairman of the committee, Representative H. Ferd Koch, cal led
the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. Members of the committee present were
Senator W.F. Ellsworth, and Representatives Danielson, Fogg, .Little, Molyneaux
and Pino. Staff members present were Schlechte and Bousl iman. Special consultant, E.B. Smith was present for the workmen's compensation portion of the
meeting.
On motion of Senator Ellsworth, seconded by Representative Little,
the minutes of the June 2, 1969, meeting were approved as written in the
Monthly Matters.
Discussion of SCR No. 19
The chairman announced that the committee would consider the social
security for state employees study first, and asked the staff to report on
their findings in contacting other states.
The staff reported that letters had been received from the California
Public Employees' Retirement System and from the California State Employee's
Association. The California Public Employee's Retirement System advised that
Ieg isl ati on to terminate Socia I Security coverage in Ca I iforn i a was quite
complex. The Association concluded that " ..• one cannot make a blanket estimate
of cost savings from dropping Social Security coverage if the retirment series
of benefits are tc be augmented unless there is agreement as to the na-ture of
the benefit increases under the retirement system.n The California State
Employees' Association sent the staff a copy of an actuary's cost analysis of
the California termination legislation. The actuary concluded as fol lows:

Social Security benefits are financed through equal contributions
from the employee and employer, with contributions determined by the
cost of the benefits. If there is no change in that financing system
(such as the use of general taxation) and if employees are required to
contribute the normal social security tax including any future increases,
and if that tax is not returned to the employee upon termination (as
retirement olan contributions are), then social security benefits could
be provided· by the State at less cost to the State than the normal
employer Social Security taxes. The cost is less because of the forfeiture of contributions and benefits by emp Ioyees on termination - this
does not occur under the Social Security System since the employee normally
moves to other employment also covered by Social Security. Thus, the State
could save by withdra1;1ing from Social Security and providing the same
the State Plan. It should be
benefits including future changes throu
expense of loss of benemade clear, however, that such savings s
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The staff advise d the Committee that the Califo rnia legisl ation
of interim st
was defeat ed, but ls the su
The staff also report ed that Committee members were sent copies
off ve
of a staff memorandum compa ring Idaho employee benefi ts with those
ees.
employ
state
for
states that do not provid e Social Securi ty covera ge
contr iees
employ
its
and
In summary, it was learne d that the state of Idaho
er, disHov1ev
.
states
five
bute more toward employee benef its than the other
Idaho
the
under
its
abi I ity benef its, surviv or benefi ts and medica l benef
Securi ty
plan are consid erably more I iberal than those of the non-So cial
clearl y
ation
legisl
ation
termin
states . The staff conclu ded that unless the
tely
accura
to
ible
imposs
be
would
spelle d out the benef its to be receiv ed, it
estima te the cost of transi tion.
Senato r Ellswo rth pointe d out that if the state termin ates, the
could repfedera l govern ment may subseq uently increa se benefi ts and this aux commented
Molyne
ive
sentat
Repre
ees.
employ
resent a seriou s loss to state
There fore,
that Califo rnia has consid erably more state employ ees than Idaho.
Idaho.
he said, they could admin ister such a progra m more cheapl y than
it did
if
ees
employ
losing
risk
would
state
the
said
Repre sentat ive Pino
not provid e Social Securi ty covera ge.
secFol lowing furthe r discus sion, Repre sentat ive Molyneaux moved,
staff
the
g
meetin
onded by Repre sentat ive Little , that prior to the next
g reason s
prepar e a report , based upon the sense of the Comm ittee, statin
carrie d.
Motion
ge.
covera
ty
why the state should not termin ate Social Securi
Report by E.B. Smith
en's
Mr. E.B. Smith, specia l consu ltant for the commi ttee on workm
on
laws
Idaho
t
presen
the
ring
compe nsation laws, report ed on the study compa
The
Code.
Model
the
with
laws
e
workm en's compe nsation and occup ation diseas
the specif ic
compa rative study was author ized by the Legisl ative Counci I at
reques t of this commi ttee.
and
Some of the major areas of differ ence between presen t Idaho law
the ~ode! Code are:
isI) The Model Code makes a distin ct separa tion between the admin
law;
tratio n of the laws and the judici al interp retatio n of the
these two functi ons are combined in the presen t Idaho law.
and
2) The Model Code makes an effort to avoid contro verted issues
put
not
is
law
Idaho
to reduce the areas that can be I itigate d; the
the
by
reted
interp
be
to
togeth er in any cohere nt manner and has had
supreme court numerous times.
and has
3) The Idaho law covers "perso nal 1nJury caused by accide nt"
care
takes
Code
Model
the
es;
diseas
l
separa te chapte rs on occup ationa
tion.
defini
simple
of al I of these matter s in a
on
4) The Idaho law has many obsole te pr-ovi sions, such as the ones
these.
avoids
Code
hospit ai contra cts; the ~odel
5) The Modei Code recogn izes and requir es rehabi I itatio n of an
injure d workman; the Idaho law is silent on rehabi I I tat ion, and
rehabi I itatio n has been added by supre~ e court interp retatio n.
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6) The Idaho law exempts agriculture completely; the Model Code
exempts only the smal I agricultural enterprise, although this
provision could be changed by law, if desired.
7) The Idaho law provides for only two funds to administer the
workmen's compensation and occupation disease laws; the Model
Code provides for four separate funds.
8) The Idaho law I imits the length of Time for which benefits can
be paid because of injury; the Model Code sets no time I imits.
9) Both laws provide for and permit self insurers but the Idaho
law requires only a deposit of $25,000, while the Model Cnde
requires a deposit of $100,000 to qualify as a self insurer.
The Model Code requires that some of the administrators of the
law be attorneys and that al I of the appeals board be attorneys;
there Is no such requirement in the Idaho law.

10)

The committee discussed various aspects of the report of Mr. Smith
and his presentation. On motion of Representative Pino, seconded by Senator
El I swo1-th, the Committee moved that in I i ght of Mr. Smith I s exce I Ient comparative study, his comments and experience in the field of workmen's
compensation law, the committee pursue a course of studv that wi 11 lead to
the enactment of the ~~del Code that will fit the needs of Idaho.
In answer to a question from the committee, Mr. Smith rep I ied that
the matter of attorney's fees for I itigants appearing before the Industrial
Accident Board were a matter that is regulated by the Industrial Accident
Board.
On motion of Representative Fogg, seconded by Representative Pino,
the committee accepted the comparative study prepared by Mr. Smith.
On motion of Representative Molyneaux, seconded by Senator Ellsworth,
they adopted a motion that the committee recommend to the Legislative Council
that the Legislative Counci I contract with Mr. E.B. Smith to prepare the
Model Workmen's Compensation and Rehabi I itation Law for submission to the
Leg is Iatu re.
The staff reported on the letters that had been received to date
relating to suggestions for improvements in the workmen's compensation law,
and nominations for the advisory committee. The committee discussed the
appointment of an advisory committee at this time, and on motion of Representative Pino, seconded by Senator Ellsworth, directed the staff to write
to the persons and groups who have expressed an interest in the study to
inform them of committee actions and to request any recommendations they may
have to make.
The meeting adjourned at 3:07 p.m.

App.E

Boise, Idaho
September 20

1969

POLI CY ISSUES
RAISED BY PROPOSED ADQP'.TION
OF THE PLAN or
THE

MODEL CODEl

AS A PATTERN FOR
IDAHO'S WORKMEN 1 S COMPENSATION AND
OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE COMPENSATION LAWS 2
BY
E. B. SMITH

This study is intended to direct attention to policy issues
which perhaps ought to be considered in the event the plan of
the Model Code is intended to be followed as a pattern for
revision of Idahors Workments Compensation and Occupational
Disease Compensation laws.

1.

11 Yhe

2.

Idaho's compensation laws will sometimes be referred to as
11
Law o 11

Model Code 11 is an abbreviated reference to the proposed
Workmen's Compensation and Rehabilitation Law compiled under the
auspices of the Council of State Governments as a pattern for
suggested state legislation.
the nr daho Law 11 or the
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PART I
COVERAGE AND LIABILITY

Model Code
Section No.

Subject

Comment

The Model Code suggests that
the title include the. phraseology~ ,, An Act to :provide
for Workmen's Compensation and Rehabilitation~" and otherwise
conform to state requirements. Idaho Constitution, Art. 3, sec. 16,
provides ttEvery act shall embrace but one subject and matters
connected therewith, which subject shall be expressed in the title. 11
Title of Act

Sec. l(c) denies compensation
where the injury is occasioned
solely by the employee's
into:x:ication.
The Idaho Law denies compensation if the workman's injury is
occasioned "by his intoxication. 11 In this area the Model Code
woul~ not deny compensation if intoxication was a contributing
cause of the injury, whereas the Idaho Law would deny compensation.
The issue is whether Idaho rs coverage should be broadened in this
area to conform to the Model Code.·
Sec. 1

Liability for
Compensation

The Model Code, sec. 2(a),
defines "injury" a.s ttany
harmful change in the human
organism arising out of and in the course of employment,n and
This
includes damage to or loss of a prosthetic appliance.
disease.
occupational
an
by
occasioned
injury
definition includes
accident
an
by
ca~sed
injury
personal
a
Idaho's Law covers
arising out of the course of employment, and otherwise limits
the definirion; also, a separate law enacted in 1939 is devoted
to occupational diseases.
Sec. 2

Definitions

The issue is whether Idaho's definition of injury should be
broadened by adoption of the definition contained in the Model
Code; particularly this would entail deletion of the. words
11
"caused by an accide.nt. 11 modifying the. words "personal injury~
11
See I. C. sec. 7 2-201.
and deletion of the definition of "accident.
Should a definition of uindependent
Independent Contractor.
contractor" be attempted.
Cover~ge of Employers The issue here is whether
the public employment coverage
of the Model Code, sec. 3(b),
See also
is sufficient to cover all aspects of public employment.
72-928
72-104,
s~c. 4(c) of Model Code; see also I.C. ~ecs. 72-103,
employment
public
and 59-609, An additional question is whether
should be required to insure its compensation liability with
State Insurance Fund except in cases where the Fund refuses to accept
the risk. See I.C. sec. 72-928.
Sec. 3

Model Code
Section No.

Se

4

Corrunent

Subject

should be
This se
carefully studied.

Coverage of
Employees

The coverage of exempted
employments all present issues
of policy. The Model Code
provides more comprehensiv e
coverage and less exemptions
than does the Idaho Law9 Sec. I. C. sec 72-lOS(a). Particularily ,
coverage of agricultural employment in whole or in part - or not
at all - presents policy issues.
Sec. 5

Exemptions from
Coverage in absence
of an election

The section provides for
an election of coverage to
be extended to an exempted
No
I.C. sec. 72-lOS(b) providei a similar election.
occupation.
policy issue appears involved.

Sec. 6

Voluntary Cover~ge

This section is designed to
provide broad coverage to a
workman, - 1 Suffer1ng an
out of state injury lf his
state~ or 2 Working
this
employment is principally localized in
in employment principally
state
under a contract of hire made in this
a contract of hire made
under
localized in any state, or 3 Working
in another state
localized
in this state in employment principally
to his employment>
applicable
not
is
law
whose workmen's compensation
state for
this
in
made
hire
of
or 4 Working under a contract
Canada.
and
States
employment outside the United
Sec.

7

Extra Territorial
Cover?ge

I.C. secs. 72-203 and 72-615, et seq.~ covering extra-territ orial
employment, appears to be practically the same as that provided
by the Model Code.
The Idaho Law does not
contain a similar section.
It should be carefully
studied. This section
provides that the term "inmate" includes any person confined
against his will in a public institution. It should be drafted
so that there would be no question as to coverage of a person
voluntarily admitted to such an institution. Coverage should
also extend to a person mentally deficient or insane ~nd so
confined though such a person lacks capacity to ex~rcise will.
Sec.

8

Inmates of Public
Institutions

Inmates of nursing homes for the elderly or senile or those otherwise physically deficient should be included in the contemplated
coverage.
-3-

Model Code

Sect

No

Subject

Corrqn,ent

This section writes into the
:law the presumption that
where the workmcJ.n has been
killed or is physically or mentally unable to testify and where there
is unrebut-ted prima facie evidence to inqicate that the inju:r>y arose
out of and in the co~rse of employment, it will be presu~ed in
the absence of substantial evidence to the contrary- that the
injury arose out of and in the course of the eniployP.le.nt.
Idr>ho
has no similar statutory provision. The ·rdaho Supreme Court
however, has applied such presumption.
The policy issue is whether
such presumption should be written into the Idaho Law 9

Sec

9

Sec. 10

Presumption

Exclusiveness of

This section should be
studied.
Idahots declaration
of police power, I.C. sec.
72-102 withdr>aws all phases
of industrial injuries from private controversy and substitutes
in lieu thereof the remedies of workmen's compensation, regaridless
of ques·tions of fault.
This is the sense of sec. lO(a) of the
Model Code. Sec. lO(a) further provides that the ex:emption from
liability afforned an employer under the subsection extends to
the employer's carrier and to all employ·ers:. officers or directors
of the employer or carrier.

Liability

The aforesaid employer exemption from lic:U)ility does not apply
in any case where the injury or death is pr>oximately ca4sed by
the wilful and unprovoked physical ~~gression of the employee,
officer or director.
This provision is not contained in the
Idaho Law. It presents a policy issue.
Sec. lO(b) provides that if an employer fails to secure payment
of compensation, the injured employee or his representative may·
claim compensation, and in addition, maintain an action at law
for dam~ges on account of the injury or death.
In any such action
the defenses of negligence, contributory negligence a,nd assi.ured risk
are forbidden.
This provision is not contained in the Idaho Lawo
It presents a policy issue.
rhe Idaho Law contains
sim.ilar prov is ;ions,
including the right of
subroga{ion.
I~C. sec.
72- ?04.
This section of the Model Code is more. ·complete than the
Idaho Law. The policy issue he;re. is whether the provisions of
the section of the Model Code are preferable to those of the
Idaho Law.

Sec. 11

Third Party
Liability

(The limitation of time within which a third party action can

be co.rrmenced should be two years from the time of injury or
death~ thus to con.form to Idahot s statute of limitation in this
regard.)

PART II
MEDICAL, REHABILITATION AND BURIAL SERVICES
Model Code

Section No.
Sec. 12

Subject

Coinment

Medical Services,
Appliances and
Supplies

Section 12(c) provides for
the appointment of a full
time medical director.
A
full time medical director
in Idaho would not be
justified. However, that of a part-time director .(or one whose time
is not specifically designated) would be justified.
Section 12(d) provides for a Medical Advisory Committee, the number
of the members to be fixed.
The policy here, is how many should
be appointed to such a medical advisory committee.
The relationship of such medical advisory committee to programs such as
Medicare, Medicaid, Verterans Administration and Rehabilitation,
should be indicated and mandatory cooperation with such agencies
be required.
·
Sec. 13

Rehabilitation

Inasmuch as Idaho's law does
not contain anything as
regards rehabilitation,
this section of the Model Code should be cariefully studied with
the idea of incorporating the major objectives of such section
into the Idaho Law.
·
Section 13(c) provides that rehabilitation services shall not
extend for a period of more than 26 weeks except in unusual cases
or by special orderi; such period of time should be fixed in the
Idaho law.
Section 12(f) requires cooperation between the director of the
workmen's compensation agency and the cooperation of the rehabilitation
panel. Idaho has vocational training under a department of
education. The policy question is whether vocationa,l training
should remain there.
·
Sec. 14

Burial Expense

Idaho's law provides .for
burial expense of $500,
It does not provide for
transportation of the body to the employee's place of residence.
The Model Code provides that the amount of burial expenses shall
not exceed a certain amount to be fixed by the legislature. The
issue here also is whether $500 is a sufficient amount.
The Idaho
Law should provide for payment of expenses 0£ transporting the
body to the employee's place of residence..
·
There also should be allowance for expenses of cremation~
shou1d such disposition of the body be the choice of the decedent I s
survivors.
-5

PART IJ:'I
INCOME BENEFITS
Model Code
Section

Subject

Sec. 15

Waiting Period

Sec. 16

Income Benefits
for Disability

Comment
Idaho has an adeouate law
concerning ·the wiiting period.
Tdaho' s plan should perhaps
be retained in rthe law.

This who1e section must be
examined carefully.
A major policy issue is
involved.
The issue is whether the.re should be ;t>etained in the
Idaho Law the present system of ratings for specific indemnities
for loss of bodily members, I.C. sec·. 72-313, or whether the
ratings should be on the basis of percentage loss of impairment
of the 11 whole man."
·
'The Model Code in its commentaries concerning the scheduled
benefits for permanent partial disabilities· or permanent injuries,
11
has this to say.
The relationship between these i terns (specific
indemni t:ies) has come down to us out of the dim past a,nd has
been adhered to out of habit, without much effort until recently
to examine scientifically and critically the reasons for these
relationships. However, the American Medical Associati.on has
recently conducted a study whose purpose was to ~ttempt to
put these relationships on a more scientific a;nd d,emonstrable
basis.
The loss of the particular members is eyaluated in
relationship to the 'whole man,' accord~ng to various tests and
considerations, which can be studied in the various publications
of the American Medical Association on this subje.ct. 11 The. Model
Code commentaries then point out that as to the level of number
of weeks, a range has been indicated roughly corresponding to
the taking either 400 or 600 weeks as the fLgure for the·
If Whole man IT•
,

Sec. 17

Weekly Maximum and
Minimum Income
Benefits for
Disability

';{'his section presents policy
issu,es particularly as to
what figure~ should be
established for the maximum
and the minimum weekly
compensation benefits.

An additional policy issue is presented by this section in the

procedure for detennining average weekly wages in the state; this
is determined from the sta·tistics gathered· by the employment
security agency.
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Model Code
Section

Subject

Comment

Determination of
Average Weekly Wage

This section is somewhat
ce
similar to the
followed by the Industrial
Accident Board in Idaho.
The procedure, however, under Section 19, should be spelled out
in detail. It will justify close study with the idea of enacting
the same into Idaho's Law.
This section is similar to
Payment for Second
Injuries from Special I. C • Sec • 7 2- 314 and 7 2 - 315
Fund
which provides for the second
The theory of
injury fund.
the second injury fund is
that if an injured employee suffers from a permanent physical
impairment, and receives injury arising out of and in the course
of employment which results in his total physical disability,
the compensation carrier and employer shall be liable only for
the amount of compensation payable because of the injury) and
that the second injury fund shall be liable for the balance of
the condition of permanent physical impairment not attributable
Interesting however, section 20 sets forth
to the injury.
twenty-six different physical ailments which shall be considered
as permanent physical impairments but that no other condition
In this respect, section 20 will justify
shall be so considered.
close scrutiny and perhaps advice from a medical panel before
setting out in Idaho's Law a list 0£ afflictions which shall be
In this respect,
considered as permanent physical impairments.
a policy issue is presented.
Sec. 20

Idaho has no similar
This
provision in its law.
section provides that when
the maximum weekly income benefit· rate is changed, a person who
has been totally and continuously disabled for over two years or
any widow or widower who is receiving pay.:ments for compensation
in amounts less than the new maximum for total disability of
death, such person shall receive an additional amount in
accordance with the most recent enactment of increased benefits,
and that the difference beu.;reen the old rate and the new rate
shall be paid from the special or second injury fund, by way of
reimbursement, to the insurance carrierpaying the increased
Section 21, definitely presents a poticy issue.
rate.
Sec. 21

Benefit Adjustment

Additionally, i t should be ascertained how much an enactment in
Idaho, similar to section 21, would cost; how many cases are
there to which such a law would apply.
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PART IV
PROCEDURES
Model Code
Section
Se.c. 22

Subject

Comment

Record of Injury
or Death

Section 2 2, provides that
should the employer fail
to keep r,eco:r:ds of each
injury, the same to be open
to inspection, he shall be.liable for a civil penalty to be paid
into the special orsecond injury fund.
A note accompanies this
section to the effect that it would be preferable if the di~ector
of the .agency were not vested with quasi-;penal autho;r,i ty ~ that
the determination of penalty should rest with, the civil courts with
the director authorized to initiate the action.
Th,is of course,
is the proper theory of enforcement of penal ties.
This section insofar as the penalty is provided, presents a policy
issue.
Sec. 2 3

Report of Injury

Section 2 3 is simi.lar
to the Idaho La,w concerning
notice o.:f; a,ccident, claim
for compensation, and
miscellaneous procedure. See I.e. 72-402 - 72-407.
This section
does not appear to present a policy issue.

or Death

Section 24 provides for a
time limit for payment of
comperis~tion, i.e., the 15th
qay after the e.mploye;r:1 has
notice of knowledge of the employeets disability or dea,th due to
injury.
This section may present a policy issue as whethe;r, the.
time of 15 days should be lengthened.
Sec. 24

Method and Time
of Payment of
Compensation

Sec. 2 5

Notice of Injury
or Death

Sec. 26

Time limitation for
Filing Claim

There is no particular
conunent cOnce.rning these
sections of the Model Code.

The procedure is similar
to the- Idaho Law.
72-407.
Sec. 27

Payment of Compensation

T. C. sec.

This section provides for
cer>tain time. limits within
which <the compensation must
be paid, and unless so paid,
a penalty will be assessed against the employer, collectible by
the director of the agency.·
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:Model Code
ct

Subject

Conunent

s se
presents a policy issue as to the time element
thin which the compensation should be paid; also as to whether
the director of the compensation- agency should be clothed with
the power of assessing penalties.· The determination of penalties
should rest with the civil courts, with the director authorized
to initiate the action (see also conunerit under sec. 24).
Section 27(d) provides that if any amount of compensation
payable under an award is not paid within 30 days after· it
becomes payable, there is added to the unpaid amount, an
amount equal to 20% thereof, to be paid to the beneficiary
under the award.
This issue here is whether a 20% penalty
is reasonable.
A notable provision is contained in section 27(e) in that lump
sum settlements are regarded from th,e standpoint of reh,a.bilitation
of an injured worker.· Whether it is in the interests of the
injured worker to receive a lump sum settlement must be determined
after a hearing under regulations established.

Section 27 presents policy issues.
Sec. 2 8

Minors or Incompetents

Sec. 29

Recording and
Reporting of Payments

Sec. 30

Invalid Agreements

Sec.

Assignment and

31

Exemption from
Claints of Creditors

Sec. 3?

Compensation a lien
against assets

Sec.

Hearing Procedure

Sections is, 29, 30 and 31
do not a,ppear to present
policy issue.s·. Acceptable
procedure. is emboqied in
those sections.

Note 12 under section 32 is
a comment by the Ameriican
Association of State Compensation funds. That
association takes the vie.w that the lien procedure ·suggested by th;is
section in needless, and possibly a harmful one where.· the ernploye.r
is insured, remarking that lien aspects sh,ou~d be li.mited to
unlawfully uninsured employers.
This section presents a policy
issue.
33

';I'his section does not ~ppear

to p;r•esent an issue.
The
procedure out~ined is
standard procedure.
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Subject

Sec. 34

Appeals to

Comment

This section of the Model
Code raises a policy issue
inasmuch as it must be
decided whether an appeals board will be created as distinguished
from the Industrial Accident Board or Industrial Commission~ as
presently constituted.
Time for appeal is 20 days from the date
of mailing of the compensation order. Such period of time ought
to be extended to 30 days in Idaho.
·
Board

Application for
Modification

This section of the Model
Code is similar in part
to the Idaho Law which provides
for modification of an
award.
I.e. sec. 72-607. A policy is sue, however, is presented
in that the period of limitation in the Code is set at two years.
Idaho's law sets it at five years.
Sec. 36

Authority of the
Director and Board
for Conducting
Hearings
·

Section 36(a) provides
that hearings may be held
at such places as the
director and the board
may assign as most
convenient and appropriate
for ascertaining the rights of the parties. Idaho's Law provides
that the original hearing must be held in the county where. the
injury occured. A policy issue is presented as to which procedure
should be adopted in Idaho.
Section 36(c) provides in effect that should any person disobey the
lawful order of process of the director or board relative to
the hearing procedure, the director shall certify the facts to
a court having jurisdiction and that such court has the power
to exercise contempt procedure.
In this respect attention is
directed to sections 22 and 23 of the Model Code which provides
for quasi-penal authority in the director of the agency ~ather
than in the civil courts.
·
The procedure in this r~gard should be uniform~
Sec. 37

Judicial Review
of Decision by Board

The procedure suggested by
this section is' 4esi~able
but perhqps it should not be
adopted in Idaho at the
present time, i.e., by creation of a separate Board of Appeals.
Procedure is later outlined herein whereby appeals would be taken
to the presently constituted Industrial Accident Board with its
name changed perhaps to the Industrial Conunission.
Section 3 7, in. general, appears accept ab le.
Section 3 7 (d) insofar
as it provides that an appeal shall operate a supersedeas as to
payment of compensation under the award, should be ca;r>efully analyzed.
0-

Model Code
on
C

38

Subject

Comment

Enforceme nt 0£ Payment in Defau
and
Penalties

This section of the Model
Code is procedura, 1. It should
be carefully analyzed ..
It is s~ilar in part,

to I.C~ ~ec. 72-6i0
which provides for enforceme nt of an award by filing the award
in the District Court and obtaini!1g a, ju?gment the;r,eon.
Sec.

39

Witnesses and Their

Fees

1be;re is no particula r
co.nmerit on this section
other than perhaps witness
fees a,nd mileage should be

the same as that provided for witnesses called for testimony in
the District Court.

Sec. 40

Costs of Taking
Appeal

This section provJdes in
ef,fe.ct th.c1.t no costs o;r;,
docl<;et fee shall be imposed
-qpon a, cla:im,cmt taking an
appeal and that he shall be furnished with a. transcrip t of. the
testimony .
It would seem that Idaho's procedure is prefera.b le.; it :f:\as been
in operation for many years.
Presently , the pqrty a,p;pea,lipg pays
a transcrip t fee of $10 to be de.posited in th.e Industria, l
Administr iation Fund and a $10 appeal fee is colle.cited. to be
paid to the Clerk of the Supreme Court.
See I. C. sec. 72-.6Q9.
An increase in the appeal fee payable to the Supreme Co4rt of
an additiona l $5 is provided by 1969 Sessions La,ws chapter 138,
to take effect January 11, 1971.
Sec. 41

Costs in Proceedin g
Brought Without ·
Reasonabl e Gro~nd

Sec.

Payment by Employer
of Fees for
Cla5m.ant' s Legal

42

This section is si:mila.r
to LG. sec. 72--6;!,1 .. Such
a provision should be
continued in a,ny new
enactment o;f the workmen ts
compensat ion law.

';[his section of the Model
Code provides that if the
employer or carr;Ler fails
to pay compensat ion or before
the 30·th qay after r>eceiving
notice of a claim, on the ground that there is no liqb;ili ty, then ·
the employer or carrier shall become lia.ble for pay,Jnent of costs anq
attorneys fees.

It would seem that Idaho's procedure is preferabl e. I. C. se.c.
72-611 provides that if the employer or surety contests a claim
for compensat ion without r,ea,sonable . ground, or where the employep
or surety neglects or refuses within a reasonabl e time after written
notice 0£ the claim, to pay the compensat ion, the employer or surety
shal 1 pay reasonabl e attorney? s fees in a.ddi tion to the comp ens at ion.
11-

Model Code
Sec on

Subject

Comment

on 42(c) of the Code provides that a person who receives a
e or other consideration or monies as a representative of
claimant unless approved by the director or hearing officer or the
board or court, or who makes it a business to sol1cit employment
for a lawyer or for himself in regard to a.ny claim_ or award
for compensation, shall be guilty of a criminal offense and may
be fined and imprisoned therefor.
It is doubted whether any such
criminal provision should be included in the workmen's compensation law.
If such is deemed advisable, it could be included
in the criminal code of the state.
Section 42 of the Model Code, presents policy issues.
Sec. 43

code rather than

Penalty for Misreppresentation
in

Section 43 again is a
criminal statute which
perhaps ought to be
included in the criminal
the workmen's compensation law.

Sec. 44

Enforcement of
Penalties, Deposits
and Assessments

Sec. 45

Aliens

Section 44 provides that
the enforcement of civil
penalties, and to require
deposits as authorized by
the workmen's compensation
act, may be bought in a court of competent jurisdiction. Such
procedure appears to be proper.
The procedure provided
by Section 45 appears
acceptable.
It proviqes
in effect, that when an alien becomes entitled to compensation
which cannot be paid to him, the amount thereof is payable into
a special alien compensation fund; from time to time the director
of the agency may cause transfers from this fund to the special
or second injury fund.
This section of the statute should be studied.
PART V

INSURANCE

Model Code
Section
Sec. 46

Subject

Comment

Security for Payment
of Compensation
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Model Code
Section
Sec

4-7

Sec. 48

Subject

Comment

Posting of Notices

Certificate of Compliance

Sec. 49

Insurance Policies

Sec. 50

Claims Service for
Medical Supervision

Sec. 51

Assigned Risk

Sections 46-50 all have to do
with payment of compensation.
These sections should be
carefully compared with
Idaho's title 72, chapter 8) re security for compensation. The
Model Code provisions appear in fairly standard form.
Section 51 presents a policy
issue.
This section has to
do with as signed risks among
insurance companies on a theory of equitable apportionment, where
employers are unable to procure policies through ordinary methods
because they are poor risks or for other reasons.
This section may present a
policy issue.
It provides
that should any carrier
fail to comply with its
obligations under workmen's
compensation act, proceedings may be commenced to suspend or revoke
its authority to write workmen's compensation insurance.
Perhaps
this authority ought to be under the insurance commissioner rather
than the industrial commission.
Sec. 52

Performance by
Insurance Organization
·

This section presents
a policy issue~
It expresses
a theory of fundamental law
which is not written into
Idahots Law~ but is respected
by carriers.
It provides that when a workmen's right to compensation
is not in issue., but the issue of liability is ra:i.sed as between
two or more employers or carriers~ the director of the compensation
agency may order payment of compensation by one carrier, and when
the issue is resolved, if the carrier making payment be held not
liable, the other carrier held liable must· make reimbursement.
Sec. 53

Payment Pending
Determination· of
Policy Cover::3-ge

This section cU)pears to deal
with penalties.
It should
be examined carefully. While
a court has jurisdiction in
the premises, fines are
suggested to be paid to the director of the compensation agency
for deposit
Uie uninsured employer·' s fund
din
Sec. 54

Penalty for Failure
to Secure Compensation

se

5 6.
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Model Code
Section

Subject

Cc,mJI1,ent

In Idaho, few employers have. failed to carry workmen's. co,n,Pensation~
If required coverage is enlarged, however, for instance, agriquPstura,1
employment, a sim:i.lar enactment in Id~l'i,_o, as suggested by° section
54, might be advisable.

Sec. 55

Special F~nd

This section sets fo~th

the procedure for es tap 1:i.sn,ipg
the s-pe.cial (seconq injury)
fund set out in section ZO
of the Model Code.
This sect ion shoulq be Cc\-re.fully a,n.?1,lyzed in the
light of Idaho•s. second injury, fund esta.blish,ed by I.C'. secs. 72-314 72-315.

Sec. 56

Uninsu,re.d Employers'
Fund

Section 56 presen_ts a po,,icy
issue.
Th_e Model Code creates
a sepa~ate funq to th~ end
thqt injureq em,ployeE;;s 1 of
uninsured employer's, obtain compensation benefits. Although cases
of lack of compensation insurance are not freq11e,nt, in view of
the tragic results which sometimes do occur beca4se of fa,ilqre
of compensation benefits, such a fund woulcl be desiri:\ple..

Particularly, the methods of financing such a, fund shoulq be
caref11lly studied.
·
If such a fund be established th.e fund should haye. the right to
recover against the m:iinsured employer, the benefits :pat.ct out
of the fund to the uninsu,re.d employee.

PART VI
ADMINI.STR,ATTON
Model Code
Section

Sec. 57

Subject

Cotn,.ment

Agency to Adm.ini_ster
the Act

Th;ls section, and succeeding
sections haying to- qo with.
the administr~tion-,. must be
carefully exaJilineq. At. this
time the method of admi.nistration suggested by the Model Code may
not be economically feasible in Idaho.
·
Under Idaho's system, the In<lustria,1 Acciden. t Board adrrµ_nist;e;l;'s
the workmen ts compensation and occupational di,sease, la11s 9

- :v+-.

Model Code
Section

Subject

Comment

Perhaps, in Idaho, the Industrial Accident Boa,rq shou;J,d pe
con tinned as an entity but with th_e name changed to Inqus
ion; if the nq.IDe is changed to omit the word liacciqent, 11
a legislative directive should. provide, tha.t suoh, name w,01).lq
refer to the "Industrial Accident Board" as used in Id~ho~s
constitution, article S, sec. 9.
The creation of Idaho's Indu,s'i:rial Accident Board is coyereq by
I.C. sec. 72-501.
The members are a,ppointed for six-year terfP,S by
the governor with th,e approval of the senqte..
'rh.e I-da,J:1,0 La,w
requires that one member of the board be clqssed as a represe.ntatiye
of employers) one classified as a representative of worikmen, and
the third member pres ump ti vely is ne·utr'al.
Not more than two of the
members shall belong to the same political party. Perhaps such
requirements of affiliations should be continued, al though pe;i;'haps
the neutral member of the board should be a la.wyer.
'

Hereinafter, the subject matter of a;dministra.tion is further treateq.
Hearing officers, if appointed, perhaps sh,ould be la,wye;r,s,
Sec. 58

Appeal to Board

This section sh,ou1d be
examined cqrefµlly!
Perhaps
it w0uld not be economica.lly
feasible in Idaho to create an appeals boqrq, sepa;t'ate from the
Indus trial Commission.
Perhaps one a,p;peals exam±ner would, be
sufficient at least for the time bei~g.
The present system in Idaho may be adequate.
A µearing of a,ny
matter may be had by the Industrial Acciqent Boa.rq, or may pe
assigned to a member of th,e boa;i;,d £9r hear:i:ng v1ith ~eview of
pro6edure before the board; see I.e. ~ec. 7~-604 and 72~606.
I. C. sec., 72-503 further provides th,at an inq_uir:y, inyest~g~tion
or hearing, which the board has the powe;ci to unde.rtak_e) ma.y be
undertaken or held before not only a. member of the board~ but by
an examiner or referee appointed by the b0c~rd for that pqrpose ~

Sec. 59

Authority to Adopt
The Industriql Accident Boa.rd
Rules and R~gulations has the power to adopt ~u~es
anq regulations.
See I. C. ·

sec. 12...:613.

Procedure

adopted by the board should not confli.ct with Idaho ts. rules of
civil procedure, which apply to procedures before the boavd.
The authority of the board to adopt rules of procedure anq
0 should be continued.

regulations
Sec. 60

Location of Office

11.odel Code
Subject

Seal

1

Sec

Corr;.merit

Sec. 6 2

Operatirg Expenses

Sec. 6 3

Adm.inist;r,ation Fund

These sections o;f the Moqel
Code a;t;>e stcµiqard.
Likg
provisions shoul~ be
continueq in the. Idah.o Law.

Idaho h,a.s an indu:;;t\l;'ia,l
ad.ministration fund
authorized PY I. c. secs.
75-509, I.C. sec. 72-104, which provide the method of raising funds
for administration purposes.
At th,e pres·ent time, by a:in,e.ndment of
I.C. sec. 72-1004, a premium tax of 1.3% levied on pre.mi~ms of
insurance carriers, is paid into such fund.
With reference to funds created under the workmen's. corn,pe.nsation
law, attention shoi:+ld be given to the perpetual appropriation of
all monies paid to the state treasury for the pu;i;,p9se of deposit
into such funds.
The plan of fina.ncing, of cours,e ~ shoulq be
examined carefully in the l~ght of Tctaho Constitution, Apt. 5,
sec. 9.
Seco 64

Reports

'.l;'h,is section provicies standard
procequre. A simi!La;r, provision
of I.C. ~eti. 72-511 requires
the board to publish and distribute~ in addition to its annual
re.port, such further reports and bulletins cover.ing its ope.rations,
proceedings and matters relating to its work, as the. board ma:t
deem adv:i.sable.
·
Such a provision should be continued in the Idaho Law.

Sec. 65

Cooperation with

Section 65 provides th~t
the, ctirector shal~ have
autho;r,i·ty to e.nter into
agree·ments with othe.r
agencies, to facilitate the purposes of workmen:r s compensation.

Other Agencies

Perhaps mandatory language should be used in such a, section of the
Idaho Law. Such should. require cooperation with various agencies
in the area of safety. The following agencies in whi,o.h cooperation
should perhaps be required are:
· ,
Labor
Rehabilitation

Employment Security
Department of Public Health
Insurance Department
Mines Inspector
Idaho Nuclear Commission) and
Other departments as may be s~~gested from time '\:'O time.

However, the laws of those departments~ to re.quire cooperation,
should not be amended at this time.
Rather, the workmen I s
compensation law should be the prime objective now.
Those other
obje
should come later.
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GENERAL COMMENT
Idaho's constitution, art. 13, sec. 1, provides for the
1.
l hment of a bureau of i~.migration, labor and statistics,
es
Industry is not mentioned
under the charge of a commissioner.
in such section of the constitution.
Should 1rindustries" be included in an amendment to such section
of the constitution; or should a "Bureau of Labor and Industries 11
be created.
2. At this time perhaps no attempt should be made to amend the
laws of other agencies to require cooperation with the Industrial
Commission. Rather, the objective should be a workmenrs compensation
and rehabi li tat ion law as the first step, and gradual amendment
·
thereafter of the laws of other ~gencies.

Perhaps a draft of a workmen's compensation and rehabilitation law
should be presented to the 1971 legislature designed to take effect
July 1, 1972. Following the 1971 legislature (perhaps until the
1972 legislature convened) the laws of other agencies in th~ requisite
respects, could be rewritten or amended to dovetail into the workmen's
(This aspect would be
compensation and rehabilitation law.
·transitional).

3. It seems that the major policy issues presented by the Model
Code are:
A. Whether the term 11 injury 11 should be redefined to conform
to that contained in Section 2(a) of the Model Code, i.e.)
"Any harmful change in the human organism arising out of
whether the definitions
and in the course of employment, 11
by accident and by occupational disease separately stated
in the Idaho Law should be retained or modified;

or

B. Rahabilitation; and
C. Whether under Idaho Law certain employments exempted from
compensation coverage, in the absence of an election, I.C.
Sec. 72-701, should be covered in whole or in part (see
Sec. 5, Model Code), towit:
Agriculture, except when less than three workers are
employed;
Household domestic service, except when less than two
servants are regularly employed;
Religious or charitable employment, except when there are
less than four employees;
Casual employment exceedi!J.g ten consecutive work days;
Airmen.
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INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD
COMMENT ON POLICY ISSUES
Conferences with the Industrial Accident Board and its special
assistant, developed the followi:11-g policy issues and comments:

1. There should be separation of purely administrative
functions from judicial duties, of the Industrial Accident
Board or Industrial Commission.
There should be a redefinition of the term 11 injury 11 •
See
sec. 2(a) of the Model Code.
See also "personal injury caused
by an accident, 11 and II accident 11 and "accidental disease, 11 I. C.
sec. 72-201; hernia, I.e. sec. 72-316, and occupational diseases,
I.C. title 72, chap, 12.
2.

3.

The basic coverage under the Model Code is

4.

If hearing officers are appointed they should be attorneys.

11

harmful change
in the human organism arising out of and in the course of ·
employment. ti It would be advisable to ascertain what would be
the increase in compensation coverage if such definition of
injury was enacted.
·

5. One member of the Industrial Accident Board should be an
attorney,
The present classification of members of the Industrial Accident
Board should be retained.
6.
The exemption of airmen from cover~ge 1.n I.C. sec. 72-105(a),
should be eliminated.

7.

Would it be possible to distinguish between an employer and

an independent contractor in appropriate definitive language.
8.
Section 8 of the Model Code covers inmates of public
institutions. Perhaps an inmate should not be paid for total
temporary disability while an inmate, but should be paid specific
indemnity for permanent injury suffered (partial in character).

9. 1he presumption set forth in section 9 of the Model Code
concerning the burden of proof, should be included in the Idaho
Law.

10. The Board noted the provision of the Mode 1 Code~ Sec. 1 ( c)
that liability for compensation should not attain where the employee 1 s
injury is occasioned solely by his intoxication. The Board preferred
the Idaho provision, contained in I.C. sec. 72-202, which disallows
compensation where intoxication
the principal cause, although
not the sole cause.
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11 The Board felt that the Model Code, sec. 10, re exclusiveness
of
ability, must be carefully studied and compared with Idaho ts
Law, I.C. sec. 72-101 which applies to all public and private
employment and I.C. sec. 72-103 which applies to public employment;
also I.e. sec. 72~104 which applies to relief work and pub c
employment; also special provisions covering national guard
members, I.e. sec. 72-928, and participants in the Idaho Youth
Conservation Project, I.C. sec. 59-609,
12. The Board felt that the provision of the Model Code) sec. lO(b)
is good and should be included in Idahots Law. This section
provides that if the employer fails to secure compensation then
the injured employee in addition to claiming compensation, may
maintain an action at law for damages on account of such injury
against the employer.

13. The Board felt that attention should be given to the provisions
of I.C. sec. 72-204 which covers injuries from third persons, and
election of remedies.
If I.e. sec. 72-204 be amended the decisions
of the Supreme Court of Idaho in this area should be carefully
studied.
14. The Model Code, sec. 12(c) provides for a full time medical
director.

Section 12 (d) provides for the appointment of a medical panel.
The issue is, how many physicians should constitute a medical
panel -- perhaps three members and in addition, a medical director,
with special attention to physicians engaging in specialties.
It
was suggested that cooperation be required with programs of Medicare,
Medicaid, Veterans Administration and perhaps other programs
sponsored by the Department of Health; also, that the Board have
the authority to appoint a medical consultant or panel, as needed.
15. The Board considered sec. 13(£) of the Model Code which
has to do with rehabilitation and requires cooperation on a
reciprocal basis with other agencies.
Thi.s is an important
requirement; federal funds may be involved •.

16. The. Board noted .sec. 11+, of the Model Code re burial expenses.
The Boavd-feels that Idaho 1 s law should include the expense of
cremation, as well as eYpense of transpovtation of the body to the
residence of the employee.
17. The Board consi dere.d the Model Code sec. 15, waiting period.
The Board felt that Idaho's Law in this area, as conta1ned in
I.C. sec. 72-210 should be retained.
18. The Model Code, sec. 16 re.la ting to @cheduled income
benefits, me:r.i ts a close study.
Idaho ts La,w coni:;ci,ins simi;lar
provisions relative to payment of the specific indemnities for
specific speci c permanent disabilities or inju;r,ies.
The Board felt that consideration should be given to a,dopting the
theory of the 11 whole man!! in figuring percentages thereof in
terms of specific indemnity.
·
·
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The Board felt that the pr.ovisions of the Model Code, sec.
19
termination of average weekly w~ge, should be considered
enactment into Idahors Law.
The Board felt that the provisions of section 21) benefit
adjustment, are excellent.
This section provides fo:r, a,c\justrnent
of compensation awarded to an injured workman over a period of
time where the economic factors ought to be considered. When
there is an increase in the benefits awarded the workman by
virtue of economic factors, the increase is provided to be paid
from the special or second injury fund.
TI1e Board felt that under present conditions, the expense of
benefit adjustments would be reasonable.
Presently there are
six cases of total permanent disability which are being paid
from the second injury fund.
Th.ere are a total of 99' cases of
permanent total disabilities which includes· the six being paid
from the second injury fund.
The cost of providing benefit
adjustments ought to be investigated and estimated.

20. With reference to the Model Code, sec. 22, record 0£ injury
or death, when a penalty is provided to be assessed by the
director of the workmen's compensation agency, ~pon failure
of the employer to keep the required records, the Board
questioned whether such authority should be exercised by the
Industrial Commission, or whether such power should be centered
in the judicial system.
21. With reference to section 24 of the Model Code, method ~nd time
for payment of compensation , the Board fe.lt that the 15 day
provision within which to require the first payment of compensation
after the date of the injury, is proper and shoulcl be incorporated
into Idaho's law.
22. With reference to section 27 of the Model Code., payment of
compensation , the Board felt that the penal provisions thereof
should be examined carefully. With reference to the provision
of sec. 27(e), concerning discounts on future ·paYTf\ents which
are included in lump sums, the Board follows a table ·set up
under the Idaho Law.
23. The Board felt that the provisions of section 32 of the
Model Code providing that a compensation award be a lien against
the employer's assets, should be carefully analyzed.
·
24. Section 34 provides for appeals.
In this regard, the
time element of 30 days provided by I.C. 72-608·, is satisfactory .
25. Section 36 of the Model Code covers authority of the director
and board for conducting hearings. Section 36(a) provides for
venue as the Board may find most convenient for• the pal"ties and
most aopropriate for ascertaining their rights.
The Board felt
that s~ch procedure is preferable to that· provided by the Idaho
Law which requires hearings to be held within the co,qnty where
the accident occurred.
See I.C. 72-604.
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26. The Board felt that the quasi-penal power cerite.red in the
director of the compensation agency under sec. 29 (c), to assess
penal ties is too far reaching, and that such powers shoulq be
centered
the courts.
·

2 7. With reference to sec. 37 of the Model Code; judicial ;rieview
of decisions by the Board, the Board felt that .the provisions 0£
section 37(d) should be ignored.
This section provides that the
taking of an appeal shall operate as a supe.rsedeas, · I'dahots
procedure in this regard, set out in I.C. sec. 72-613, is
preferable; such section provides that in no case shall an a,ppeal
operate as a supersedeas or stay unless the Board or the Supreme
Court shall so order.
The Board further observed that upon an appeal O!' review from
a referee or a member of the Board= to the Board, the Board
should be permitted to take further evidence.

28. Section 42 of the Model Code, re payment by employ·e;ri of fees

for claimant's legal services and witnesses, was given attention.
The Board felt that such procedure should be ?-gnored for the
time being, and referred to the procedure in T.C. s·e.cs. 72-6;1.l
where the Board or the Court may allow attorney's fees when
the payment of compensation is resisted without the reasonable

grounds.
29. Section 45 of the Model Code provides impounding the ·compensation
payable to an alien under an award> if the awa.rd cannot be paiq
to the alien.
The Board felt that such a proyis-ion should be
carefully examined.
30. Section 46 of the Model Code has to do with, furnishing security
for payment of compensation.
The Boa;r>d felt that se·lf insur>ers
should be required to post security of not less than $100,000.
The Board also fe.1 t that the regulation o:f insura,noe companies
perhaps ought to be centered in the insurance ·department of
the state, but that the Industria,l Commis.s.ion should keep the
insurance department informed of outstanding and ,unpaid a.warqs
by carriers •
·
·
31. Section 51 of the Model Code. deals with assigned risks to
insurance. companies) apportioned equitably where. certain employers
find i t difficult to obtain compensation coverage..· · The, l;ioarcl
suggester! that the Idaho Law be carefully ex·amiried w.ith :reference
to automobile liability as signed risks.
.)?erha;ps such a plan coulq
be incorporated into the compensation law.
32. Section 54 of the Model Code deals with pe.rialty for failure
to secure compensation.
Again, this section deals w:Lth quasipenal provisions, the Board expressing the ·vie.w th.at a,11 pe.na,l
provisions should be gathered in one· place.
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3 3. Section 5 5 of the Model Code dea;I,s w.i; th a, s12ecial fuµ_d
in Idaho is the second injury fund.
'.I'he Boa,pd fe;rt th~t
su
a fund should be administered by an execiut±ye secretary to
be appointed by the Board.
wh

The Board also felt that the benefit adjustments provided py
Sec. 21 of the Model Code to be paid out of the second injury
fund is a desirable provision to be considere.q.
,
34. Section 56 of the Model Code provides for an uninsured ejllplQyers
fund.
The Board felt that such a fund woulc\ be most desira,b;I,e: :Put
that figures should be obtained as to how lllcUCh mon~y would pe
required to maintain it; perhaps an appropria.tion of $100,000
for snch purposes should be conside.re,d.

35. Section 63 of the Model Code provides· for a,n a,.qministra.tion
fund.
Perhaps the power to make or re co+n,nend th,e req,uisite
assessments for deposit in the administra.tion fund shoulq be
centered in the executive secreta.ry or executive officer of
the Industrial Accident Board.
36. The Board discussed the provisions of I. C. se.c. 72.-.512
which has to do with fees to be collected py th,e Boarq. ';!;'he
Board felt that fixing of fees for copies of papers shoulq be
in a director or executive secretary.
3 7. Section 6 5 of the Model Code.. provides for coope.ra,tion with,
other agencies.
The Board '.3-greed with such pr±ncipie.
3 8. The Board pointed out that the Sta,te Insu:r>ance Fund in
effect is a private mutual insurance carrier, and that provisions
having to do with the Fund should be sepa:r,ate.d froiJ1 Idaho's
workmen compensation laws.
39. The Board discussed the pr.ovisions of I. C. Sec. 72-601,
particularly the third par~graph which stc1tes· that 'l.\pon request
of any party, a stenographic report of the testimony· of any
hearing may be taken at the cost of such pal."'ty.
The Board felt that the taking of a stenog;t:'aphik report should
be discretionary with the Board; tha:t any party who qesire.s
a report of the proceedings should be required to pay ;fo~ it.
The Board also suggested· a provision, that ~pon stipul~tion of
the parties, the.necessity of taking a steriogr>aphic record or
machine transcription could be dispensed with.
40. The Board felt that as a matter of basii;:.: policy, the
present classifications of members of the Tnd~striial Accident
Board should be retained, i.e., labor, industry, and neutral
or public and that the neutral or public member ~hould be i'l,
lawyer.
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1

41 .. The Board expressed no opinion as to the political quali.t'icat.io ns

members of the Board or as to the terms of offi9e.

2. The Board felt that as a general policy the present "':70:r>k~en rs
compens
administrativ e system shoulq be left as it is; thi:l:t
Idaho perhaps, is not economically large enough to suppo;i;,t a,
separate appeals board; tha,t pe:riha,ps the na,me, of the Boa.\j:'d shQuld
be changed to Industrial Commission.
43. The Board felt that the secretary of the Industrial Accident
Board should be the executive secretary and th,at authority
perhaps could be delegated to th.e executive secretary to apJ?rOve
lump sums and compensation agreements. The 13oa.rd Wi;:\S insistent
that the executive secretar-y should be hi,red by, th.e Boa.rd., a,nq
that he be exempted from the pe:rsonnel corn.mission laws pec~use
he would be a quasi-judiciE \l officer; a,lso, that he. shoulo be
subject to sole domination of th,e Board a,nd no one ·else. The
Board felt that an appointee throiigh th,e personnel co:mp:i,issi,on
would be quasi-politi cal and not :be a.n a,ppointee of the Board~
which would be out of harmony with the compensation law.

The Board felt that continuity in office is highly qesi;i;,able for
the administratio n of workmen's compensation .·
44. With further reference to the powe:ris of an executive
secretary, the Board felt tha,t provision should pe. ma,de. th.at
in the event the executive secretary :rie.fuses to a,pprove a
lump sum or a com.pensation !=lgreement, th.en a.n interested party
could request the Board to act, or the Boapd coiilc:l act of its own
motion.

In effect, members of the Board favor the delegation of executive
administrati ve, managerial, and to some e;xtent, quqsi-.judici ql
functions, including powers to act as a referee, to a e.xeciutive
secretary. The Board felt h,oweve.r that an executive secretary
should not be required to be a lawYer.
In this regard a legal consultant of the Board felt th.qt inas~µch
as a lump sum is an award, and a. compensa.ti.o:p, agreement ~lso
encompasses an awar-d, which require some measurE; of exercise of
discretion, such instruments should be a,p:,i?rove.d py' the Board;
further 11 that under I.C. sec. 72-321, the Board m4st deterffi;ine
that such a settlement is for .. the best inte,re.sts of all parties>
which is a matter of j U?g.ment.
In fur-1:her discussion however, it developed that pe,phqps,
the law should provide that one member of th,e Boqrd could
make a determinatio n in re lump sum settlements a,nd compensa,tio:ri,
agreements, and approve or disapprove the sa,me..
45. Re Hearing Officers. The Board pointed out that a referee
appointed under Idaho's present law, I.e. sec. 72-503, has power
to undertake and hold an investigation and inquiry or heaping;
also under I.C. sec. 72-604 a,ncf 72-606 a member of the Boa;rid
may hear and determine any matter coming within th,e.jur~sdic tion
of the Board. The Board
lt that such prccedure is adeq,u~i;e.
2 l~

referenc e to approva l of a,cts of referees or a member
the Board or of the executiv e secreta,r y, th,e j;3oa;r,d sugge.ste d
those acts . ght be approved by the facsimil e {IDethod.

46. The Board expresse d viewpoi nts concerni ng safety. The
felt it should continue to be clothed with powe~ to promote
better and improved methods of safety and sa,fety ct:'egula, tions,
and to promote coopera tion with other age.ncies deslgned to ·
improve educatio n in this area; that a· strong state.m,e nt of
·
policy should be included in the la,w.

d

The Board also felt that the budget of th,e Industr ial Acciden t
Board should provide for a fu11....,tim e expert in the field of
safety.
47. The Board pointed to the provisio n o;f 1'.C. sec~ 72-612, re
in-te.res t pendi!)g an appeal, which proviqes for interes t a,t 6 %
per annum on monies which are due and become due ·in, th.e event
The Boa,rcl. felt th,at such. a section shot:ilc\
an appeal is taken.
be supplem ented by a referenc e to I.C. sec. 28-;;2.-.10 4 i;.;rh,ich
provides in subsecti on (4) that the lega.l rate of 6 % shall apply
on ttmoney due on the judgmen t of any compete nt oo~rt or
Compens ation due. or to become que shoulq also
tribunal tt.
include medical as well as burial expense s.
48. All monies payable or to become pay,a,ble -uncier th.e wo;r;,kinen_'s
compens ation law should be general ly class·ifi eq as compens .ation
benefit s.
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Legislative Council
Committee on Workmen's Compensation--Policemen 1 s Retirement
Room 420 - State Capitol
Boise, Idaho
April 10, 1970
MINUTES
The meeting was called to order by chairman Koch at 10:15 a.m.
Members of the Committee present in addition to the chairman were Representatives Fogg, Li ttle, !'lfaynard, Molyneaux, Murphy, Pino and Snow and Senators
W. F. Ellsworth and Swenson. Mr. E. B. Smith, committee consultant, was
present and was asked to sit with the committee. Staff present were
Schlechte, Bennion, and Welch.
0

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved on motion of
Representative Snow, seconded by Senator Swenson. The chairman suggested
that the committee proceed to review the tentative draft presented by
Mr. Smith of the workmen's compensation bill. Mr. Smith explained that
the draft was a complete revision of Title 72, Idaho Code, and would repeal
and replace chapters 1 through 8, 10, 11, and 12 of the present law. Chapter 9,
dealing with the state insurance fund, would remain at present.
Mr. Smith then stated that he would proceed through the draft by discussing the policy directives as stated at the last meeting of the committee.
He invited committee members to ask questions as the discussion continued.
Essentially, the directives had been followed, and only those which involved
some policy issue would be mentioned today.
Definitions. Although the committee had decided not to define "independent
contractor", Mr. Smith stated that he had done so because he found it very
confusing to proceed through the bill without such a definition.
Coverage. All public employment is covered including the National Guard
and Idaho Youth Conservation Project. Senator Swenson suggested that the
definition of Idaho Youth Conservation Project should not have reference to
the Idaho Forester, because this organization has changed and will change
again in the near future.
Representative Fogg asked if there were provisions for second injuries
in the exemptions from coverage. Mr. Smith answered that these exemptions
would be found under the scope and liability section.
Extraterritorial coverage. The draft retains the essential provisions
of 'Idaho Code which are very similar to the model code.
Public Institutions. This coverage is somewhat more inclusive than
the
the Idaho
sions which
voluntary commitment to asylums.
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Presurnotion. Ttis provision was taken from the model code; however,
it has previously existed in Idaho as a result of court interpretation.
Income Benefits. The provisions were taken from Idaho Code and expanded
with other provisions from the model code. This is a section of Idaho law
which has invited exLensive litigation because it is too vague.
Benefits for Disability. The definitions of disability and impairments
are based upon the work of the American Medical Association and its guide of
the "whole mann. The only specific indemnity statute relates to the loss
of digits of the members of the body. From there, so-called non-specifics
have in the past been related to a percentage loss of a digit. This is
confusing and inaccurate. The whole man concept has been substituted in
the draft. The commission is autho.rized to ad~pt a schedule, based upon
this concept.
Representative Fogg asked if the statute provided for the possibility
that a condition might improve. Mr. Smith responded that this was covered
in the draft which would allow the commission to review findings if the
conditions change. The draft also places the responsibility with the
dependents to prove their continued dependency. Every three years the
dependency finding is reviewed and the burden of proof is on the dependent.
This feature is not ifi Idaho Code and is an excellent addition.
Death Benefits. Rate making power for burial expense is placed with
the industrial commission. Representative Molyneaux asked if this could
include the purchase of a burial plot. Mr. Smith responded that it did not.
This might be considered for a future policy change in the draft.
Rehabilitation.
code.

This is an expanded provision taken from the model

Occupational disease. The provisions for exposure to radio-active
material have been retained from Idaho law. There are federal studies on
this subject, and recommended state legislation, but very few states have
adopted a provision as comprehensive as the present law in Idaho.
Benefit Adjustment. There is an automatic adjustment based upon changing
economic conditions in the draft. The special industrial indemnity fund pays
the surety the additional cost of paying an adjusted benefit.
Procedures. The draft provides throughout that the penalty for dis.obedienc,
to the provisions is a misdemeanor and that prosecution is within the province
of the prosecuting attorney rather than the commission. Other aspects of the
procedures are not generally policy issues.
Insurance. An uninsured employers' fund which was approved by the
committee policy directive was not included in the draft because of the many
complications. Mr. Smith recommended that if the committee does decide that
such a fund should be included, there must be additional study of the implications. The statistics based upon experience should be thoroughly studied.
Administration.
as directed.

The industrial accidebt commission would be non-political
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Transition. The draft contains provisions that injuries and diseases
suffered
to the effective date would be covered by the previous law.
The Chairman asked if there were questions or comments. Senator
Swenson stated that the Agriculture Committee has faced the problems in the
last session of providing unemployment compensation for agricultural workers.
He asked if there would be complications in providing coverage in compensation
for injuries but not in unemployment. Mr. Smith responded that the general
question of coverage for agricultural workers would have to be considered
extensively. Other questions including coverage for migratory workers, the size
of the firm, and the number of full time employees would also have to be studied.
Representative Molyneaux asked if the draft was intended to be more
restrictive in allowing additional benefits for each dependent child. The
2~% provision was aciually more restrictive than the present law. Mr. Smith
responded that this was another policy question to be considered at greater
length by the committee.
Policemen's Retirement. Mr. T. F. Terrell, Executive Director of the
Public Employee Retirement System, was present to discuss the charge of H.C.R.
46 concerning the possibility of including certain policemen's retirement funds
within the public employees retirement system. Mr. Terrell reviewed his memorandum to the committee, a copy of which is attached as Appendix A. He emphasized the actuarial difficulties of the policemen's retirement funds, and
suggested that this was partly the result of the early retirement provisions
and inadequate contribution levels. These would have tc be adjusted to combine
the systems. The policemen currently included in the state system pay at a
slightly higher rate, and are eligible for slightly earlier retirement.
Representative Little asked approximately how many individuals are involved.
Mr. Terrell estimated that it could be as many as 500 in the five cities.
It was the sense of the committee discussion that an advisory committee
composed of delegates from each of the cities should proceed as indicated in
the memorandum with reports to the legislative committee. If, at a later date,
more committee participation in the advisory status was desirable, the legislative committee would reconsider that matter. The chairman thanked Mr. Terrell
for his participation.
Advisory·committee on Workmen's Compensation. The committee directed its
attention to the appointment of an advisory committee for the consideration of
the workmen's compensation legislation. Senator Ellsworth moved, seconded by
Representative Molyneaux, that advisors be appointed from each of five categories:
insurers, employers, employees, farm, and medical. The motion carried unanimously.
Representative Little moved, seconded by Representative Molyneaux, that each
category be limited to two advisors. The motion carried unanimously.
----"'
--·.........__.._, ..~,.~ ~-: ,.~~p{;'~~~ri-tati~· s·no\1moved, seconded by Representative Fogg,
~1i--=-· -·
1nd~v1duals who had been suggested for membership on the advisory committee be
advised that they would be ex-officio advisors, would receive the mailings of
the committee and would be welcome to submit statements or suggestions. Their
participation would be at their own expense. The motion carried, Representative
Molyneaux voting no.
~·t·~,;

:~·.

_,__

Representative Little moved, seconded by Representative Murphy that the
two advisory members in the category of employers be Mr. John Orr, a nd Mr.
Robert Farber. The motion carried unanimously .

--- ~
....;-.-·
/.' -·,~·-.,,
- _ .· ,.1•.{_
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Representative Pino moved, seconded by Representative Little, that the
employees' representatives be Mr. George Greenfield and Mr. Bob Salter.
The motion carried unanimously.
Representative Pino moved, seconded by Representative Murphy, that the
insurers' representatives be Mr. Larry Sirhall and Mr. Sam Kaufman. The
mot ion carried unanimously.
Senator Ellsworth moved, seconded by Representative Little , that the
representatives of the farm group be Mr. Dale Rockwood and Mr . Elby Schmidt.
The motion carried unanimously.
Representativ e Pino moved, seconded by Senator Swenson, that the medical
representatives be Mr. Hutchinson and Dr. Mack. The motion carried unanimously.
Representative Snow asked that every effort be made to insure that every
interested group and individual be advised of the opportunity to be heard on
the proposed l egislation , and that they could receive mailings of the committee
by asking for them .
The ~ext meeting of the committee will be set in late summer or early fall,
and .consideration will then be given to the subject of holding public hearings.
The meeting adjourned at 3:26 p.m.
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1ve Counc.i l

Comm.itlee
Workmer!'S
ti,:,r1--Po1iceman 1 s Retirement
Civil Defense Conff:irence Room - State O.ff
Boise, J daho
2 J, J f_i'l()
MINUTE;~.;

The chairman of the Legislative Counc::i1 Committee on Workmen's
Compens,3.tion--Policeman I s Retirement, R•.':presentat ive H. rerd Koch, called
the meeting to order at 9:05 a.m. Other rnem~ers of the committee present
;.;ere Senator's W. r. ElJ.sworth and Swenson, and Representatives D.:mielson,
F'ogg> Maynard, Molyrieaux, W. J. Murphy, and Pino.
Members of 1:he ad,dsory
committee present incJudE,d: Sam Kaufman, Self-Insurers Association; L. G.
3irhall, Industrial Inciemnity Company; John D. Hutchinson, Executive Director,
Idaho Hospital Association; Robert L. Salter, Idaho State [mployees Association; and E. R. Schmidt, Idaho Cattlemen's Association. A complete 1:i::;t of
those ln att endano.,, i.ncludi ng members of the spec ia.l ex-off .iclo advisory
committee, follow ttwsc, m.inutes. Sta.ff members present were :,chlecbte, and
Welch, along witii spec.i,:11 consultant L. l5. ::mit.h.
The chairman advised the audience tbat the purpose of tbe meeting
was to r'eceive testimony on the work that h::1d Leen coq,letecl in order to
allow a future meeting with the advic:ory committee.
The ;:;ha.L:rrndn r,~ad a Jetter to the· cormriitte,, froni lhe J\maJ.f.cJmi.1i:r::d
Sugar. Company rriqw.:::;ti11r, the ::;ubstitution t)f 0. C. Shur-tLi.ff for Stem lfow111an,
;-;ho had o:r'igin::J.lly t-f'cm
"to t i,c :spec i2J ,.,x-cd f icic, cornrnJ.tt,::::e.
Rt::presentat.iv(>. Murphy rnoved that the substi.t1.1tior, {1e .-~:.ccept;,;d; .Jiter d snc:ond
from Represent:.::-it .i ve Molyneaux, the corrmd ttee concutTE':d urwnimously.

Testimony
Mr. Sarn Kaufman, Self-Insurer·s flssoci.::1t i<,n.

Mr. Kaufman ts testimony

appears as Appendix A.
Mr·._ L. G. SirhaJ.l ,_ lndostria.1 Jndemniy ~a2::Y.
Sir-hall's pr·esentation appears as Appendix B.

The text of Mr.

!;'!r. Douglas Hitt, Ida.ho CbiroJ?.~'.5<CLic /1ssu_~iation. Dr. Hitt ·r1c:ad a
statc-:,ment to the comrniti:ee prepared by Ronnld G. Carter, Att,n·ney at Law.

The text appears as Appendix C.
Mr. Rok,rt L. Farber~ Adv is~{:ommittee Member.
Mr. Farber' r,
statement was read tc, the committee by the staf-t.
It follows these minutes
as 1'\ppendix D.

Mr. Rohert Mcfarland, President of the Idaho AFL-CIO.
statement apr,ear1, a,; appendix E.

Mr. McL-n'land's

Mr. l')ci.-"arland was asked by Mr. Kaufrr,an if the provisic·ns of
Section 72-qO?,, I(t.:3_ho Codi:-;, relatint:: to thJ;; denial of c1ainis, had been a
problem. Mr. McFarland ,:mswered that .it hcl ,:mil s
,:1
E•xper•jer;c(!.
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(1) · The un.known cost of hospital :programs as tbe legislation
drafted;
presently

i.s

( 2) complime1its to the dr·a:fters on the inclusion of many types of
workers, including agd.cultura l workers;

(3)

need for clarificatio n of compensatio n,

specificall y, who is

responsible for payment when a p<=:rson is admitted to a hospital.
Mr. Robert Salter, Idaho StatE; Employees AssocicJ-rion . Mr.. Salter
objected to the proposed construction of Section 72-515. He statE:d that the

permanent employees of the Workmen's Compen::,;atio n Commission should be m€:rit
system employees and fall under i:hc purview of Titl F; 67, Ch2pie:r :..~,, Idaho

Code.
An actuary study of the costs invnJved under the proposed legislation v,ill he compiled on employees of the state highway department by the
Idabo State fmployees Association anu made availahle to the C()mmittc:e.

Mr·. ,James Mart.irn:z, Idaho F.ir·e F.ii,;bters Association . Mr•, M<lrUne2.
presented to the committee a propo::;ed arnendm,~nt to Sect inr. '/?.-1204, Idaho
This amendment and the m:.idit.ioru;l. material pre:,~ented l<, the c~1~m:i.ttee
Code.
:3ppeur .;::; Appendix r. The amendment was prep"ir·ed by r!r. H. W. Oppenheim

with the aid of Dr. Lyle Stones.
Mr. llomer Deal, Idaho State Grange. 'l'he Idaho St.:lte Grange has not
taken a stand on the: prop,:ised wox·kmcn's con,r;enc;atio n law} Mr. Deal told the
committee. H,:3 noted that Ht<.:= Gr·,·.rngc: wil1 meet in October ,md will. act on the
He sugget;ted to the c.0J111:iitt.2<: that all empJ.oyeP-f;
proposal at that time.
involved in agriculture which uses power implement. f; r,hou.ld bE, included under
the new proposal.

Dr. A. S. Cudmore~ Ostc o,eatbic: Ph,ysician. Dr. Cudmore clarified
the 1-iositioo that the ost-eopai±iic physician finds himself in operatillg under
two licenses. He stated that the workmen's comps:,nsatio n panel rihould include

an osteopathic physician.
Mr. Hue_h D. La:ck_in, J, I<. Simplot Co!npany; and Mr·. lir·t Lennon,
Bunker Hill Cornpanx.. Both men 2:r,reed w.ith the views expre.~;sed by Mr. Kaufman.
Mr. Glen Coue;hlin, State Insur<mcc Fund.

Mr. Coughlin covcx·ed two

area:;:

( l) The def.i.nit ion of "accident", d<; used in the proposal, has,
for aJ. l intent ions, been removed frorn the law. The imIJa,;t of the definition
on the costs of the program will be tn,,rn<:::ndous.

{2) Tb,:mgh lx::nefits shoul.d he incn<:ascd, the benefiLs propcn;cd within the legisl,1t ion should he sul2ject to cl,;,~;e i~cruL iny, espr-ciaJ .ly those with
no ceilii1g.
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Mr. Coughlin advised the committee hat the proposed section 72-710,
allows for the taking of a transcri ion rit the cornrr,issio n I s discrc,tio n.
He
questione d the soundness of such
:.md stated the transcrip t costs
should r ernain an administr ative cost of the Industria l Accident Board.
1

Herb Westland~ Argonaut lnsurance Compan:i:: Mr. Westland stated thdt
there was a need for· revision of the present workrnen 1 s compensat ion law, however, he did not agree with the model code. He reminded the committee that
.it would be the peep.le~ and not the :i.nsurance companies that absorbed the
increased costs. He noted that ther·e was no way for an insurance company to
estimate the costs of the new system using a definitio n of "injurytt which
leaves out the concept of accident, He sugr,ested that before the committee
submit any changes in the present law, they should have an idea of the costs

involved.

Mr. Al Teske, Secretary , Idaho Mining Associati on.

testimony appears as Appendix G.

Mr. Gerald Turn~oH, Hecla Min.:.~- Company_.
appears as Appendix H,

Mr. Teske 1 s

M:c. Turnbow' s testimony

Mr. Harry Nelson, American Smelti1::.l$ anci Refining Company.

Nelson's testimony appears as Appendix I.

Mr.

Mr. ,J. W. Orr, Advisol'}'. Com:nittee MemJJer, Monsanto Cor•pora_tj.on.
Although he did not present it orally, Nb On' submitted t,.•::;tfr1nny which

appears as Appendix J.

Mr, James f;. Br·uce..J.• _Gene:ral Coun_:;;e.J. Idaho Pm:~~om pally. Although
he did not present i1 c,•a.tJ.Y Mr. Bruce submitted testimony which appears as

Appendix K.

Mr. E. R. Schmidt, Idaho Cattleman 's Associati on.

Mr. Schmidt told

the committee that his testimo;{y did not represent the :feelings of the Idaho
Cattleman I s Associati on, and that he ~:;pok0 on.ly for hinise.lf. He, told the
committee that in the .last twenty years the :rates for workmen's compensat ion
for his employees had risen drastical ly.
He stdte<l that the proposal places
the employer· as the victim and nowb,.:!re is there mention of an employee 's
responsib ility.
He asked that part of the cost of wo:d,men 's compensat ion be
placed upon the employee and that the concept of public .liability be retained.
Mr. Kaufman asked the committee if its intent was to place the proposal before the 1971 legislatu re with an effectiv,1 date of 1972 in order to
amend the bill in the ensuing year.
Jf this is so, he told the committee ,
he would prefer the committee use the yea.r to come up witli a draft of 1egislat ion which would he acceptabl e the fi'i'.'St tim~J oround. He suggested ·the committee take the perio~ 1971-72, to study and draft an acceptdbJ. e workmen's
compensat ion propos&.l.

General Business
Chairman Koch

testif.ied .

excused the advisory committee and the people wI10
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with tho::;e who had previously test ifh,d
at ive Murphy
committee had moved away from the intent of ;:;.C.R. J 2 and into subwhich way
tive matters. Be suggested that the con;mittee set gui.<leJ ines
st
keep
to
Representat ive Fogg stated that the people
to
what they had and in~rove on it.

Mr. E. B. Smith said that the committee hacl. give?ri him the directive
to redraft the workmen's compensatio n law after an analysis c,f the present
He told the committee that presently Ida.he doe::; have a goc)d law and the
law.
proposal has incorporated the desirabl.e pro,;edural aspects of the model code
while keeping intact what We presently have.

Mr. Smith elaborated that there appeared to be five a.r•eas of difference between the proposal and present law: 1. Raising the benefits up to 60%
of the average state wage; 2. the rehabilitati on program; 3. coverage of
agricultura l workers; ti, a ceiling on benefit payments and; 5, the definition
·
of" "injury".
Seriator Ellsworth told the committee that the co::.:t of a new workmen
compensatio n program should be known. Reprc,sentat ive Koch reminded the committee that Robert L. ~;alter of the Idaho State Employees 1'\s~-;ociation , had
offer·ed to do a computer study of the ci:)sts of increased beneflls using the
highway department arc. an exarr:pJ.e.

t~;

Representat.i . ve Murphy suggested the Se .l.f -

Jnsurer·s Association be asked to make all estimate of the costs their members
I
would incur due to .:my new wox'kmen s compensatio n law.
Ri:.;presentat ive Molyneaux asked cldr.ificdtio n on th(,; m,can.i.ng of ctveruge
Mr. Smith answel:'<:.>d that it was a percentdge oi the st,'d·,/:s average wage
wage.
an average of the worker's s:al.::iry.
not
and

Senator ELlsworth questioned whether ce.i.lings would be placed on
He stated that ceilings appeared necessary to allow
inE:urance companies to set pr•emiums.

the benefits received.

Representat ive Pino moved the committee continue through the proposed
rccodificat ion of the workmen's compensdtio n law and present it to the legislature .i.n final form during the first Session o.f the for'ty-first Idaho Legislatm'e .
After a second by Representat ive Molyneaux 1 the c(Jrnrnittee co1Kur'red.

Representat ive Murphy asked whether the proposal couJ d be compared
with the present J.m,1. Senator Sw,mson questioned if it would be easier to use
the model code for comparison purposes. Repr-esentot ive fofg said that a cost
factor was needed before the committee could continue on. Representat ive
Molyneaux stated th::it a cost factor could not be l'equested vdthc,ut a solid

proposal,
Mr. Smith told the committee the Industrial Accident Board thought
should be exempt fr-om the personnel commission standards.
employees
·their
asked if the committee could take up discussion of some
fogg
ive
Representat
of the problems mentioned in the meetinr,. Representat ive f'ino requested time
Repr•esentat ive: Mtrrphy also ~~tatcd he needed
tc read the testitnony presented$
testimony.
the
consider
time ta
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side
Representative Fogg moved that Mr,. SmHh prepare a side
draft
inuc
cont
to
and
law,
the
with
la1;-r
of the
the proposed law with some changes in the draft. After a second by Representative
Pino> the motion passed unanimously.
Chairman Koch announced that tb,~ next commit·tee meeting would be
held October 8 and 9, 1970) in the basement me<ct:ing room of the ~;upreme Court

Building in Boise, Idaho.
The meeting was adjourned at 3: !,5 p. rn.
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STATEMENT OF SAMUEL KAUFMAN
My name is Samuel Kaufman.

Boisei Idaho.

I am an attorney and live at

I am a member of the advisory committee to this

legislativ e corru~ittee .

Presently , I am secretary of the Idaho

Self-Insu rers Associatio n.

I might add, however, over the years

as an attorney, I have frequently and exclusive ly represente d
insured workmen and while a State Legislato r have been a vociferous proponent of increased benefits and other improveme nts

in the Workman 1 s Compensat ion Law.

Therefore , while I speak in

some respects on behalf of self-insu rers, in other respects I

offer my own thoughts and I feel my objection s and suggestion s
in either capacity are submitted with an intent to be fair to

both employee and employer within the context of the economic
condition s prevailin g in Idaho.

While recognizin g the need for improveme nt in some aspects
in our Workman's Compensat ion Law, we should be cognizant also
that Idaho probably cannot be the ideal or model in the field
of Work~an's Compensat ion, particula rly with regard to benefits.
With pride, however 1 we should fit in the upper half in comparison to our sister states.
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me f

st state as a general observat

that the

ed recodific ation encompass ing more or less a model c
goes far afield from the intent of the 40th legislatur e as
expressed in Senate Concurren t Resolution 112.

By that resolution , the legislatur e directed the legislativ e
council, through this special committee , to make a comprehen sive
study of the entire field of Workman's Compensat ion, which study
was to include and I quote,
"A recodific ation of the existing Work.manrs Compensation Law and occupatio nal disease compensat ion law,
rearrangin g and
with perfecting amendment s, such
collating sections and subsection s relating to.the
same subject matter, correcting clerical errors and
reference s to other departmen ts> the designatio ns
of which have been changed, eliminatin g obsolete
provision s, changing phraseolog y to conform to interpretati ons of the Supreme Court and eliminatin g
amb igui ti es. 11

as

(2) Th~ recodific ation bill shall be supported by
a brief commentar y on all proposed changes, 'with
reasons in support thereof and citations and .references where applicabl e. 11
0

In my opinion the directive s of this legislativ e resolution
have not been fo11owed.

We have not been presented with proposed

amendment s to the existing Idaho laws with explanatio ns and commentaries on proposed changes but iristead have been given a completely new so-called model code, which, while it embodies much

of what we already have, includes also some rather sharp departure s
from existing law and does not explain the reason for the changes but
is accompani ed only by what are termed "policy statement s' pointing
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out the departu re from existin g laws but not necess ar
or

ing why

sugges ted change .

advoca t-

so-ca

model code has been most diffic ult to correla te with ex.is ting
law.

The presen t underta king is not an amendm ent to the existin g

law with 53 years of elucid ating litigat ion behind it.

It is

someth ing new and in many respec ts confus ing.
It is my firm convic tion that we should retain our existin g
law and amend it where necess ary or desira ble and not underta ke
the accepta nce of this so-call ed model code as one packag e.
I shall endeavo r> .howev er, to approa ch the matter as it

has been presen ted.

My referen ces will be chrono logical to page

and section of the propose d code and I hope you will be able to
follow with me as I procee d.
Page 4
72-.lOJ (3)

There should be a limita tion on the expens es allowed for the

funera l and burial and it is sugges ted that this be fixed between $600.0 0 and $750.0 0.
Page n
·12-101 (e)

In the event of total or partia l disabi lity, or death where

there be a widow or widowe r, it is doubtf ul that any child attend ing colleg e will receive any beneft t contem plated.

The increas ed

paymen t for depend ents will be paid to the employ ee or his widow.
0
The defini tion of uchild should include a person between the age

of 18 and 21 years who

enrolle d as a full time studen t and un-

r

I

marr

.
a

can a

week is negligible.

to

marr

several

1

a

If a girl gets married her husband should

contemplate supporting her.

Page 8
7'/-102 (JI~)

This new definition of "injury 11 is a radical departure from

existing law and is a most important aspect of the new proposal.
In my opinion this definition is unacceptable.

It opens a Pandora 1 s

box to claims of every type and nature wholly disconnected with
any incident which can be pinpointed or traced.
health insurance program.

It amounts to a

It can include nervous or mental dis-

orders which are not really a hazard of the occupation but purely
individual and personal and could occur regardless of occupation.
I cite you an example of a California decision of several years
ago which awarded compensation to

the widow of a v:i,ctim of lung

cancer who asserted her husband had contracted the disease from
..

smoking heavily because of pressure on his job.

Without attempt-

ing to be facetious the language could also include the contracting of a venereal disease by a prostitute.
The concept of injury as proposed completely eliminates the
relationship of the unexpected, the undesigned, the unlooked for
mishap which has been basic to our law since 1917 and which has

been clarified by a multitute of Court decisions.

We are walking

•;

out of clear field into a thick forest without a compass.
strongly caution agai~st such a venture.

I

Let us retain that de-
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we un der sta nd and hav e l itt le
fin it ion we hav e, we know and
ea ses sho uld be add ed to our
t rou ble wi th. If ad dit ion al dis
pu t the m the re.
lis t of occ up ati on al dis eas es,
P,ag e 9

"an d members of any he alWe sug ges t lea vin g ou t the wo rd
hs
ing any cri tic ism of nat uro pat
end
int
ut
tho
Wi
n".
sio
fes
pro
ing
ril y
lin g art s, the em plo yer is pri ma
hea
led
cal
sor
ila
sim
er
oth
or
yee sho uld be, i~ bec om ing su rgi
int ere ste d, as sho uld the em plo
as soo n as po ssi ble . Tre atm ent
ca lly hea led and bac k to wo rk
pra cti tio ne rs. You mi ght agr ee
sho uld be aff ord ed by rec ogn ize d
to are no t lic ens ed and wo uld
tha t some hea lin g art s ob jec ted
y rem ind you tha t the se peo ple
onl
d
nee
I
fy.
ali
qu
t
no
ore
the ref
l in
lic en sin g law and if suc ces sfu
a
s
pas
to
ng
pti
em
att
n
bee
e
hav

72- 102 (19 )

the fut ure , would be qu ali fie d.
·
pay a bl e
· s f rom b ene f its
· itie
d
nu
an
ns
an
si·o
pen
of
.·on
uct1
Ded
72- 209
te emt bei ng ded uct ed fro m ,Pr iva
:'-~.. .
,to pu bli c ern plo yee s-- -w hil e no
a
liz e tha t thi s has alw ays bee n
rea
I
r.
fai
un
s
em
-se
s-yee
plo
t
s rat ion ali ze d by the fac t tha
pro vis ion of ou r law and per hap
tax es.
yee s are ult im ate ly pai d frc:>m
be ne fit s pai d t ,o pu bli c eip pl~
sio ns are sti ll em plo yab le and
Many ret ire d peo ple on pu bli c pen
me nt the ir pen sio ns. I thi nk
fin d wo rk aft er age 65 to sup ple
inj ury ) the ir, inc om e be ne fit s

Pag es 17- 18
·12- 2oa

of
it un fai r tha t in the eve nt

of the ir pen sio ns.
sho uld be red uce d by the ano unt

tember - 21A

The language of th

?2-211

paragraph should

clear so that the loss of

abi

make

re-phras

exemption appl

son

to

the persons wilfully provoking the aggression and the employer
should not be liable for aggression by an agent unless he himself
provoked it.

It might we 11 be argued that this is what the pro-

posed law says but it is not that clear to me and I strongly recommend against language which will require judicial interpretatio n.
l

f)

This is an extremely punitive provi.sion and is most object-

--21;,

ionable.

If an employer fails to have insurance liability, tJ:ie

employee should be entitled to recover that which he would have
received from benefits under the Workman's Compensation

to-·

a-

gether with his costs and reasonable attorney's fees but to
lize the employer wi.th additional common law civil damages" whi.
_._ ·'.::::"' c::ame time removing all of his defenses to the action, is

repugnant.

?1
!"" .ge
n-21t1 ( b,c)

In subparagraph {b) the word "gardeningu should perhaps

t:·2

included but more preferably both subparagraph s band c could be
lumped together as casual employment.

Pai:1.e ?J

·o-n:i ( 1 )

Working members of a partnership are exempt from coverage.

I refer you to 72-204 (c) on page 14

where mandatory coveragr::

App.H

Boise, Idaho

October 5, 1970

LIMITED
COMPARATIVE STUDY
OF
IDAHO'S WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW AND
OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE COMPENSATION LAW
WITH THE
PROPOSED WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AND
REHABILITATION LAW (4-7-70 draft)
BY
E. B. SMITH

This limited compara tive study is pursuan t to the Septembe r 21,
1970 directiv e of the Workmen 's Compens ation Legislat ive Committe e
of the Legislat ive Council.

The study is directed in the li:ght of

comments and criticism s of certain sections of the proposed law,
submitte d at the Committe e hearing held Septemb er 21, 1970;
particu larly by Samuel Kaufman and by the AFL-CIO .

This requires

a limited "side by sidett comparis on of the sections of Idaho's
present Workmen 's Compens ation and Occupat ional Disease Compens ation
1
Law, with the criticis ed sections of the proposed Workmen s Compens ation and Rehabil itation Law (4-7-70 draft) as alluded to in those
comment s.
The criticism s directed to certain sections of the proposed law, as
develope d at the hearing, are briefly stated in the "Comment" set
forth under each criticiz ed section.
of this compila tion.
(1)

The "Notes" are by the author

THE PRESENT LAW

THE

PROPOSED LAW

(Sections refer to Idaho Code)

(Sections refer to proposed law)

BURIAL 1:XPENSE

72-101(3) BURIAL EXPENSE
Expense of transporting body
to place of residence and an
amount fixed by Commission as
burial expense(place d within
rate-making power of Commrsst~n)o

72-301

$5

d by legislature

Comment: An amount should be
fixed by Legislatureq
72•102(e) "CHILD"
72-302 DEPENDANTS.
years
person under 18 years; or over
18
A
under
Includes a child
dependant
years who is actually dependant;
18
actually
whether or not
18 and 25 years enrolled
if
but
between
or
on deceased work.man,
in an accredited educa•
..
student
bene
a
as
support
self
incapable of
institution.
tional
400
exceed
to
fits extend not
weeks beyond the age of 18 years.
Compensation ceases upon marriage.comm ent: Appears to be that age
limit of an unmar·ried child attending college should be fixed at 18
to 21 years.
72 201 ACCIDENTAL INJURY
A personal injury caused by an
accident arising out of and in
the course of employment. Accident is an unexpected, undesigned
unlooked for mishap, happening
suddenly and connected with the
industry.

72-102 (14) "INJURY"
Means any harmful change in the
human organism, arising out of and
in the course of employment; includes
damage to a prosthetic device; does
not include a communicable disease
unless risk of contracting it is
increased by the nature of the
employment.

Comment: Criticizes broadening
the definition of "i:njurytt.
No such definition in Idaho's
law. Speaks only of Physicians

72-102 (19)

"PHYSICIAN·"

Comment: The definition of
physicians while including
licensed members of named healing
professions, then in a "catch-all"
includes perhaps unlicensed members
of any healing profession.
Note: A reading in this subsection
will show that all such members of
any healing profession must be licensed
or authorizea by law to practice
their professiona

(2)

PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT.
Prov ides follo win g dedu ct
Pen sion s and ann uitie s are
gen eral ly ded ucti ble from
com pens ation o

PENSIONS AND ANNU !ES
Y
GENERALL DEDUCTIBLE FROM COMPENSAu
TION.

Com pens ation of any poli cem an
firem en or teac her, ded ucti ble
from any pens ion, reti rem ent
or disa bili ty ben efit s.

COMPENSATION OF FIREMEN,
POLICEMEN AND TEACHERS DEDUCTIBLE
FROM PENSIONS.

2• 03

72-2 08

SAME
72-2 09

SAME
Comment: Thes e two prov isio ns
shou ld be elim inat ed.

72-1 01 DECLARATION OF POLICE
POWER. Sub stitu tes Workmenrs
Com pens ation Law in plac e of
civ il caus es of acti on for
inju ries aris ing out of and in
cour se of emp loym ent. Also ,
72•2 03, RIGHT TO COMPENSATION
EXCLUSIVE, sub stitu tes the
rem edie s of the Workmen•s
Com pens ation Law, and excl udes
all othe r rem edie s to an
inju red workman~

72-2 11 EXCLUSIVENESS OF LIABILITY
If emp loye r secu res com pens ation
to his emp loye es, his liab ilit yll be
unde r the com pens atio n law sha
excl usiv e, and pro tect s him aga inst
civ il liab ilit y for dam ages , exce pt
whe re the emp loye e's inju ry or
deat h is caus ed by the wilf ul or
unpr ovok ed phy sica l agg ress ion of
the emp loye r or agen to

The sub ject mat ter of civ il liabili ty for the emp loye r's agg ression as cau sati ve of the inju ry,
is not incl ude d in Idah o's law.

Comment: The civ il liab ilit y
app lica ble to pers ons wilf ully
prov okin g the agg ress ion shou ld
not exte nd to the emp loye r
him self if the agen t was the aggr esso ro

72-2 12 EMPLOYER'S FAILURE TO
INSURE LIABILITY.
POWER.
If an emp loye r fail s to secu re
apens
The reme dy of Wor kme n's Com
red
ard- com pens ation for his inju
tion ben efit s is prov idedlt "reg
loye e coul d
emp
red
inju
an
es.
loye
and to emp
less of que stio ns of fau
mai ntai n a civ il damage acti on
the excl usio n of ever y othe r
agai nst the emp loye r. In such an
rem edy. " Also 72-2 03, RIGHT TO
acti on the defe nses of negl igen celd and
COMPENSATION EXCLUSIVE mak es
assu med risk by the emp loye r wou
com pens atio n the excl usiv e reme dy, not
be ava ilab le to the emp loye r.
but thos e sect ions do not cove r
the que stio n of civ il liab ilit y
Comment: The defe nses men tion ed
of the emp loye r whe re he fail s
shou ld be ava ilab le to the emp loye r.
to secu re com pens atio n.
72-1 01

DECLARATION OF POLICE

(,3)

PRESENT LAW
EMPLOYMENTS NOT COVERI.m

72-IO SA

the same may be cover ed by

e ect

)

asual em~lo ymen t(with out
fie desig natio ns).

Casua l emplo yment
(with out speci fic desig natio ns).

3o

THE PROPOSED LAW
7 2 - 214

EXEMPT IONS FROM COVER AGE.

(unle ss elect ion is filed )
(b) Exclu <les from cover age casua l
emplo yment such as maint enanc e,
repai r, remod eling or simil ar work
about emplo yer's priva te home or
his busin ess prem ises,i f the emplo yment does not excee d 10 conse cutiv e
work days.
(c) Emplo yment not over 40 hours a
a week which is casua l and not a
usual conco mitan t of empl 0yer' s
busin ess.
Comment: That "gard ening " be
inclu ded in casua l emplo yment ;
also, that (b) and (c) could
be lumpe d toget her.

9o Emplo yment of a Worki ng
Member of a Partn ershi p.

EMPLOYMENT OF A WORKING MEMBER
OF A PARTNERSHIP
(i)

Comment: Point s to 72-20 4 (e) which
would requi re mand atory cover age of
each execu tive offic er of a corpo ration, and that a partn er occup ies a
simil ar capac ity as to the partn ership. The infere nce of the comm ent
is that perha ps a partn er(un less
cover age is elect ed) shoul d not be
inclu ded under the exem ptions from
cover age.
AFL-CIO gener al comm ent: That the
exem ption s, parti cular ly of sub•
parag raphs (a), (b), (c), (d), (e),
(f) shoul d be elimi nated o
2.

House hold Dome stic Servi ce

(a) Exclu des from cover age dome stic
house hold servi ce of less than 2
emplo yees regul arly emplo yed
40 or more hours a week.
(b) see above
(c) see above

8. Emplo yment Not carri ed on
by emplo yer for pecun iary gain.

(d) Exclu des emplo yment not over 40
hours a week not carri ed on by
emplo yer for pecun iary gain.

4. Emplo yment by Char itable
Orga nizat ions.

(e) Exclu des emplo yment of less than
4 em~lo yees by relig ious or
chari table organ izatio ns.
(4)

THE PROPOSED LAW

THE PRESENT LAW
Empl oyme nt
ation s.

c~.:ari table

AGRICULTURAL PURSUITS
in entir ety from
pted
Exem
rage.
cove
(1)

(£) Exclu des emplo ymen t in retu rn for
ed from a
suste nanc e on

relig ious or
orga nizat

72-21 4 Does not exem pt agri cultu ral
purs uits,

Mr. Kaufman sugg est no exem ption
for full time empl oyees , but
perha ps for seaso nal empl oyees
(fru it pick ers for exam ple);
That abou t half the state s have
exem ption for seaso nal farm empl oyment . Sugg ests reco nsid erati on
of the agric ultur al exem ption .

72-20 2 INJURIES NOT COVERED
Caus ed by:

72-21 5 INJURIES NOT COVERED WILFUL INTENTION - INTOXICATION.

1. Empl oyees wilfu l inten tion to
injur e hims elf or anoth er.

1.

Same

2.

Same

2.

By his intox icati on.

Comment: That unles s the intox ica•
tion was the proxi mate cause of
the injur y, such shou ld not bar
comp ensat ion.
Note : The Mode l Code would deny comw
pens ation "whe re the injur y to the
sione d sole ll by
emplo yee was occa
11
This test would
on.
his intox icati
even thoug h
ion
ensat
not deny comp
ribut ing
cont
a
was
on
intox icati
y.
injur
the
cause of

72-lOSB

COVERAGE

72-lOSC

ELECTION OF EXEMPT

72-21 6

ELECTION OF EXEMPT COVERAGE

SAME

REVOCATION OF ELECTION

72-21 7

REVOCATION OF ELECTION

SAME

Comment of AFL-CIO: Does not favo r
exem ption s. It favo rs comp ulsor y
It also poin ts out that
cover ageQ
are avai lable only to
ions
elect
the
sugg ests subs titut ion
It
9
oyers
empl
7 readi ng as
72-21
and
6
72-21
of
follo ws:
72-21 6 ELECTION OF EXE1v1PT COVERAGE.
An empl oyer and every work. er engag ed
in any of the exem pt occu patio ns

THE PROPOSED LAW

PRESENT LAW

listed in section 72-214 may elect
coverage thereof by requesting an
election· - secret ballot - to be
the
conducted by the staff
commission to determine the
majority wishes of the workers as
to whether the law shall apply
thereto. The determination shall
be based upon the results of a
simple majority of the workers
present and voting. Unless the
effective date of such coverage is
otherwise fixed by the commission,
coverage shall be deemed effective
no later, than the date of certification of such election.
72-217 REVOCATION OF ELECTION.
An election of coverage may be
revoked only by an individual
worker under procedures to tie
established by the commission~
Present Law does not cover
inmates of penal institutions

72-218. INMATES OF INSTITUTIONS
Comment: Questions the proposed
coverage of inmates of penal
institutions, though limited only to
permanent disability benefits and
to medical and kindred benefits.

Present Law does not contain
such a provision.

72-223 LOCALE OF EMPLOYMENT.
(In part) When the employer's place
of business is in Idaho or another
state 1 and the employee regularly
works at or from such place of
business, or the employee is domiciled
and spends substantial working time
in the employment in Idaho or another
state, the parties, by written agreement may agree that the employment
is in Idaho or such other state.
Comment: Should provide that an
employee whose duties require him to
travel in Idaho and in another state,
an agreement as to the locale of
employment should only include
states that pay benefits equal
to or higher than Idahoo

72•204 LIABILITY OF THIRD PERSONS 72•226 THIRD PARTY LIABILITY.
The proposed section follows, in
Similar to proposed law.
large measure, section 11 of the
Model Code. Remedies provided are
When the industrial injury is
in accord with the Idaho law. Both
caused under circumstance s

6)

THE PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW

rson other than
a
creatin g
liabili ty
~egal
a
employ er
t
damages in respect
top
reto, the employe e can c im
compen sation or bring civil
action agains t such other
persono Provide s for subrog ation of employ er if he has
paid compen sationo

substan tive and proced ural law are
set out in detail, more than in the
Idaho lawo

72-801 MEANS OF SECURITY - QUALIFICATIONS OF SECURITY AND LIABILITY COMPANIESo

72~301 SECURITY FOR PAYMENT OF
PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION.

Comment: All of the section exce~t
the first full sentenc e of subdi'v :rsion
(a) be deleted , which prov:i::des that
the right to compen sation is not
affecte d althoug h the circum stances
of the injury create in a person other
than the employ er, a legal liabil ity
to pay damages theref~ ro !daho
surviv al statute s should afford the
remedy .

The presen t law appears to require a surety company to file a
bond or deposi t securit y in the
sum of $100,0 00.00, and to maintain securi ties in an amount
equal to the outstan ding and
unpaid awards agains t such company; wherea s the State Insuran ce
Fund and self-in surers deposi t
securi ties in the amount not less
than the unpaid awardso

would require a
surety bond, or deposi t of
negotia ble bonds with the State
Treasu rer of not less than $100,00 0
or less than the total sum of the
unpaid compen sation awards .

Not include d in the presen t law,
except by the inferen ce of
section 72-801 which provide s
that the Indust rial Accide nt
Board may make and change rules
and regula tions deemed necess ary
to secure prompt paymen t of
compen sation.

72-305 CLAIMS SERVICE AND MEDICAL

Requir es in-stat e claims servtce , to
which objecti on is madeo

72-803 POSTING NOTICE REGARDING

72 .. 313 POST ING OF NOTICE REGARD!NG
INSURANCEMPENALTY.

72-301 (b)

(1)

Comment of self-in surers : The
require ment ought to be not less
than the amount of unpaid awards
agains t the self-in surer.

SUPERVISIONo

INSURANCE-PENALTY.

This section provide s a penalty
for a misdem eanor for failure to
post the notice .

Penalty of presen t law is a
misdem eanor punish able by fine.

Comment: Sugges ts retenti on
of Idaho's presen t law, 72-803 .
72-318 PERIODICAL PAYMENTS.
The Commis sion in its discret ion,
having regard to welfare of
employ er and conven ience of

72-320 PERIODICAL PAYMENT
Same as propos ed law.

(7)

THE PROPOSED LAW

THE PRE SENT LAW

employer may autho ze monthly
or quarterly payments of compensa
tion.
AFL-CIO Comment: This section
should be eliminated to the end
that payments weekly be the
requirement.

72-804 EFFECT OF FAILURE TO
SECURE COMPENSATION.

72-320 PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO
SECURE COMPENSATION

No similar provision as the
proposed law. section 72-320 (d)
The present law confines assessment of the monetary penalty
against the "employer" and does
not extend to a corporate officer.

(d) authorizes assessment of a
monetary penalty against the
corporation for its failure to secure
compensation, and against the
corporate officer who had authority
to secure the compensation and
failed to do so.
Comment: The penalty against the
corporate officer should be deletedo

No similar provision in the
present law ..

72-321 COMPENSATION A LIEN AGAINST
ASSETS OF UNINSURED EMPLOYER

No similar provision in the
present law.

Comment: Deletion of this
proposed section, leaving
72-322, COMPENSATION PREFERRED
AS WAGES.

No similar provisions in the
present law

72-323 ASSIGNED RISK
Comment: State Insurance Fund
also be required to be a member
of the assigned risk pool.
72-334 PAYMENT FOR SECOND INJURIES
FROM INDUSTRIAL SPECIAL INDEMNITY

7-z ... ;n4

INDUSTRIAL SPECIAL
INDEMNITY FUND.

FUND.

More restrictive than the
proposed law, although the
present law also requires
total permanent disability
from limited causes.

Comment by self-insurers: The
Second Injury Fund could conceivably be depleted through
payments for the non-occupational
diseases listed, (as factors,
together with the injury, causative
of the total disability,)
Comment of AFL-C!O: Payments from
the Fund should not be restricted
to cases of total and permanent
impairment.

WAITING PERIOD

9·2-310(b) WAITING PERIOD

72-402

Defers first week's compensa-

Effect of proposed law - same
(

THE PRESENT LAW
tion until beginn ing of fifth
week of disabi lityQ

THE PROPOSED LAW
Comment of AFL CIO: Should not
third
extend deferm ent beyond
ility.
disab
week of

2- 7 PENALTY FOR MALINGERING DENIAL OF COMPENSATION.

72-403 PENALTY FOR MALINGERING DENIAL OF COMPENSATION

SAME
(enact ed 1917)

SAME
Comment of AFL-CIO:
should be delete d.

Provis ion

72-321 LUMP SUM PAYMENTS

72-404 LUMP SUM PAYr-1ENTS.

Same

Same
Comment of AFL-CIO: Lum~ sum
payme nts should be tied 1n with
the rehab ilitati on progra m.

72 .. 310 TOTAL DISABILITY COMPENSATION.

72-408 INCOME BENEFITS FOR TOTAL
AND PARTIAL DISABILITY

72-312 PARTIAL TEMPORARY
(Not to exceed
DISABILITY.
150 weeks)

Total disab ility - 60% averag e
weekly wage. Partia l disab ility~
60% of the decrea se in earnin g
capac ity. In additi on, 2-1/2% of
averag e weekly wage for each child
up to a maximum of 7.

Provid e compe nsatio n 55% to a
single person , and 60% to a
marrie d person , of averag e
weekly wage, with monet ary
ceilin gs; in additi on, $8.00 per
week per child , to a maximum of
4. For partia l disab ility,
60% of wage decrea se.

72-310 TOTAL DISABILITY
COMPENSATION.
72-312 PARTIAL DISABILITY
COMPENSATION.
Both these sectio ns provid e for
maximum and minimum monet ary
ceilin gs.

Comment: Sugge sts some clarif ication as to the 2-1/2% payab le for
each child.
Note: The propos ed draft is intend ed
to apply to the aver~g e weekly wage,
and not to 2-1/2% of 60% of the
averag e weekly wage.
72-409 WEEKLY MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM
INCu~E BENEFITS FOR DISABILITY.
Disab ility benef its are set at a
minimum of not less than 20%, and
a maximum not to exceed 60% of the
averag e weekly wage of the state,
as define d in sectio n 72-410 . In
any event the income benef its shall
not exceed the averag e weekly wage
of the employ eeo
Comment of AFL~CIO: Sugge sts that the
percen tage ceilin g be removedq
72-410 (g) Corre ction noted.
A typog raphic al omissi on in the
texto

THE PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW
72-419

Correction noted.

A typographical error

text.

2 3
SPECIFIC INDEMNITIES fOR
CERTAIN INJURIES.

72-420 PERMANENT IMPAIRMENT
EVALUATION.

Does not include the medical
theory of permanent impairment
evaluation.,

Evaluation (rating) of permanent
impairment is a medical appraisal
of the nature and extent of the
illness or injury as it affects an
injured employeets personal
efficiencies in the act±vittes of
daily living(some such acti'vrties
are set forth.
Comment: The word "illness" should
be substituted for the word
"disease."
Note: This substitution should
be made since the definition of
"injury 11 in section 72-102(14)
includes "occupational disease'',
but not "illness."

72-313 SPECIFIC INDEMNITY FOR
CERTAIN INJURIES.
The present law has a ceiling
of 60% of the employee's average
weekly wage, subject to the
monetary limitations of not more
than $43.00 nor less than $20.00
a week.

72-424 SCHEDULED INCOME BENEFITS
FOR LOSS OR LOSS OF USE OF BODILY
MEMBERS. Provides 60% of the
average wages.

Comment: The schedule of income
benefits, for permanent disabilities
requires compensation in the amount
of 60% of the average weekly wage,
without any limitation or ce±lingo
Note: This criticism is .....-ell taken.
There should be added in the 6th
line after "wages", the clause,
"subject to the maximum and minimum
income benefits for disability as
provided in section 72-4090 11 ·
72-425 UNSCHEDULED PERMANENT
DISABILITY.
Note: The same insert as above
should be added in 3rd line,
after "benefits."

72•307 MEDICAL ATTENDANCE
Provides for reasonable medical
and kindred services to an
injured employee. Whether the

72-428 MEDICAL SERVICES, APPLIANCES
AND SUPPLIES. Provides reasonable
medical services and necessary
repair and replacement of prostheses.

0)

PRESENT LAW
same infere ntiall y allows
c device s is questi onro
le.

No compa rable provis ion in the
presen t law.

THE PROPOSED LAW
Comment: Repair and replac ement
of prosth etic device s should attain
only if the damage theret o from the
incide nt causin g the injury and not
from ordina ry use and wear.

72-428 b (1) and (2)o The subse ctions
intend that the emplo yer shall
maint ain a list or panel of physi ..
cians and that the emp1oy ~e may
select such a physic i:an; or the
emplo yer may, send the employ ee to
a physic ian.
Comment: The injure d employ ee
perhap s should be allowe d to ~o
to a physic ian of his own choice .

No compa rable provis ion in the
presen t law.

72-429 REHABILITATION.
Comment: The theory of rehab ilitation of an injure d workman is not
critic ized. Critic ism is direct ed
to the probab le cost as a sizeab le
factor of increa se of the workm en's
compe nsatio n load, if borne entire ly
by the emplo yers and sureti es. It
is argued that at presen t the state,
throug h the State Depart ment of
Vocat ional Rehab ilitati on (a branch
of the Vocat ional Educa tion Depart ~
ment) , is doing what sectio n 72~429
would provid e in the area of
rehab ilitati on. The presen t state
progra m, it is pointe d out, is
financ ed 20% by state funds, and
80% by federa l match ing funds~
Note: The propo sed law, 7·2 .. 429(£ ),
requir es recipr ocal coope ration by
the Comm ission and Rehab ilitati on
Panel with the variou s state and
federa l agenci eso
Comment of AFL-CIO: The rehab ilitation period of not more than 26 weeks,
which may be extend ed by the
Comm ission for an additi onal 26 weeks,
ought to be set up at an initia l
period of 104 weeks with autho rity
in the Comm ission to increa se the
period an additi onal 104 weeks.

(11)

TH.G P·R.OPOSED LAW

PRESENT LAW

Note: Perhaps the section should
pro~1de, as now, for the initial
period of 26 weeks rehabilitation
but with authority in the Commission
to extend the period for such
reasonable periods as the Commission
may deem reasonable under the
circumstances.
7z .. 401 MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
Requires the injured employee
to submit to medical examinations
at reasonable times and places,
if ordered by the Industrial
Accident Board, or requesteG by
the employer. Allows the
employee to have a physician
of his own choice present, at
his cost at such an examination.
If he refuses or obstructs such
an examination, his compensation
may be suspended until he cooperateso Compensation may also be
suspended if he persists in
unsanitary, injurious or un•
reasonable practices which
tend to imperil or retard
recovery.

72•4~0 SUBMISSION OF INJURED
EMPLOYEE TO MEDICAL EXAMINATION
and

72-~31 EFFBCT OF REFUSING MEDICAL
EXAMINATION - Discontinuance of
Compensation
and

72-432 INJURIOUS PRACTICES SUSPENSION OR REDUCTION OF COMPENSA-

TION.

The above three sections are simtlar
to the provisions of, and were
copied after, section 72-401 of
Idaho•s law.
Comment of AFL-cro: Th:i:s, section
could require unnecessary sub•
mission to medical examinations.

72-301 Death Benefits fixes
burial expense at not to exceed
$500.00.

7-2-433 BURIAL EXPENSE: Allows
transportation of the body to
place of residence, and burial
expense in an amount fixed by
the Commission(within its ratemaking power).

Comment: The sureties again comment
that the amount of burial expense
should ~e legisl~tively fix~d, and
not be included in the Conunission's
rate-maki~g power.
72-436 LAST EMPLOYER LIABLE AMOUNT OF COMPENSATION
(occupational diseases)
Provides that where compensation
Proposed law, as summarized, is
the same as the Idaho law. Balance is payable for an occupational
disease, the last employer in
of the Idaho law relates to
whose employment the emp1eyee was
compensation of weekly wages and
last injuriously· exposod to the
procedure as provided in the
hazards of such dtsease, ~hall be
Workmen's Compensation Law.
liable.
Those subjects are elsewhere

72•1207 LAST EMPLOYER. LIABLE ..
AMOUNT OF COMPENSATION.

(12)

SENT LAW
othe r secti ons of
cove red
law.
sed

THE PROPOSED LAW
Comment of AFL-CIO: The secti on
plac es entir e comp ensat ion burd en
on the last empl oyer, which migh t
make empl oyers hesit ant abou t
hirin g perso ns susp ected of prev ious
expo sure to occu patio nal disea seo
Sugg ests a syste m of appo rtion ment
among the empl oyers invol vedo

- PROPORTIONAL
7-2-1208 AGGRAVATION - PROPORTIONAL 72-43 7 AGGRAVATIONupati onal disea ses)
(Occ
ION
ENSAT
COMP
COMPENSATION
Prov ides that if an !nju rr due to
The propo sed law - same
occu patio nal disea se ts aggra .va ted
by a non-c ompe nsabl e disea se or
infir mity , or if the disa bilit y or
death from any othe r cause is
aggr avate d, acce lerat ed, prolo nged
or cont ribut ed to by an occu patio nal
dise ase, the Comp ensat ion shal l be
reduc ed acco rding ly by the noncomp ensab le facto rs, so that the
comp ensat ion paya ble shal l be only
for the comp ensab le facto rs.

72-12 09 LIMITATIONS
The prop osed law - Same

Comment: The defin ition of "inju ry",
72-10 2(14) inclu des occu patio nal
disea se; the term ttocc upati onal
disea se 11 ough t to be sepa ratel y
defin ed, as in the pres ent law.
(see IoC. sec. 12-12 04)
72-43 8 LIMI TATI ON(o ccupa tiona l
disea ses)
Disa blem ent or death from silic osis
must occu r with in 4 years afte r last
nt or
injur ious expo sure. Disab lemenal
death from any othe r occu patio
disea se must occu r with in one year
afte r last injur ious expo sure.

In case of non- acute occu patio nal
disea se, the empl oyee must be expo sed
to the haza rd of the disea se for
60 days for the same empl oyerq
Comment AFL-CIO: Same limi tatio n
shou ld apply to all occu patio nal
disea sesa Limi tatio n shou ld exten d
at leas t one year afte r emplo yee
has know ledge of the natu re of his
disa bilit y and its relat ion to the
job and afte r disab leme nt.
(13)

THE PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW

72 12lt • WILFUL SELF-EXPOSURE

72-442 (i:nadver ten tly shown as
72-437 in Mr. Kaufman~'S paper)
WILFUL SELF-EXPOSURE
An employee ±s denied compens ation
if he fails to observe rules
promulg ated by the Commiss ion and
posted in the plant by h:i:s, empioye r,
or to use safety devices prescrib ed
by the employe r and approved by the
Commiss ion.

proposed law - Same

Comment: The last five words, "as
prescrib ed by the Commiss ion" should
be substitu ted by the clause
"or prescrib ed by an appropr iate
state agency." Other agencies ,
as an example, such as the State
Mine Inspecto r, might prescrib e
safety devices under regulati ons
of the Federal Bureau of Mines.
Note: The Commiss ion may adopt
minimum reasonab le safety standard s
for safety of employee s and for
preventi ng occupat ional diseases ,
(72-722; effect of I.e. 72•1102 is
the same).
72•121S SILICOSIS DEFINED

72-443 SILICOSIS DEFINED

Proposed law almost same .. the
phrases "an injury due to", as
modifyin g silicos is, is added.

An injury due to silicosi s means
the charact eristic ftbratic lung
conditio n caused by inhalati on of
silicon dioxide dusto

72-1216 DEFINITION OF DISABILITY

IN SILICOSIS CASES

The proposed law - Same

7-2-1217 PERIOD OF EXPOSURE IN
SILICOSIS CASES
The proposed law - Same

72-444 DEFINITION OF DISABILITY

IN SILICOSIS CASES
"Disable ment" means actual incapacity because of the ~ilicosi s, from
performi ng any work 1n any remunera tive emptoym ent. "Disabi lity" means
the state of being so incapac itated.

72-445 PERIOD OF EXPOSURE IN
IN SILICOSIS CASES
To maintain a claim for disabili ty
or death, exposure must have been
for five rears, the last two of
which sha 1 have been in Idaho;
during the ten years immedia tely
precedin g disablem ent; provided ,
the right to compens ation from the
employe r is not affected if the
employm ent during such five year
(14)

THE PROPOSED LAW
period was for the same employe r
even though the employm ent during
any part of such period was outside
of Idaho.,

72-446 NO COMPENSATION FOR PARTIAL
DISABILITY FROM SILICOSIS
Text of this section is to the s-ame
effect as the title.

72-1218 NO COMPENSATION FOR
PARTIAL DISABILITY FROM
SILICOSIS
The proposed law - Same
72•1220 COMPENSATION FOR TOTAL
DISABILITY OR DEATH FROM SILICOSIS

72-447 COMPENSATION FOR TOTAL
DISABILITY OR DEATH FROM SILICOSIS
If the silicosi s is com~lic ated with
tubercu losist compens ation is payable
as for uncompl icated silicosi s, if
the silicosi s is the essentia l factor
causing the disabili ty or death; but
if the silicosi s is complic ated with
any other disease, or any other
disease is complica ted with the silicosis, then the recovera ble compens ation
is prorated to the silicosi s on such
basis as it may have partiall y
contribu ted to the disabili ty or
death.

The proposed law - Same

72-448 NON-DISABLING SILICOSIS COMPENSATION UPON SEVERANCE FROM
EMPLOYMENT •
(1) If an employee is discharg ed
from employm ent because of non•di:·s ·
abling silicosi s; or
(2) It is found medical ly inadvisa ble
that he continue rn the employm ent,
the Commiss ion may allow him compensation because of terminat tng of the
employm ent, as support money pending
his change of employm ent, up to
$5,000.0 0 (severan ce pay). The
employee > if he objects to the
medical findings , is afforded a
Commiss ion hearing to rebut the same.

72-1224 NON-DISABLING SILICOSIS
COMPENSATION UPON SEVERANCE
FROM EMPLOYMENT
The proposed law

M

Same

72-449 RECURRING DERMATITIS
Where an employee has suffered
disabil ity and has received compensa tion because of an injury due to
dermati tis, he shall not be entitled
to compens ation for a later attack of
such disease unless immedia tely
precedin g the later disablem ent, he
has engaged in the occupati on
causativ e of the disease and under
the same employer for at least 60
days.

7"2•1225 RECURRING DERMATITIS
The proposed law - Same
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Comment of AFL-CIO: Sections 72-443
through 72-449 should be deleted.
Silicosis and dermatitis
ld be
treated the same as any other
occupational disease.

72 .. 1228 NOTICE OF CONTRACTION
OF DISEASE AND CLAIM FOR
COMPENSATION
The proposed law• Same

72-453 NOTICE OF CONTRACTION OF
DISEASE AND CLAIM FOR COMPENSATION.
(1) provides that in the cases of
an occupational disease, except
silicosis, written notice must be
given to the employer within 60'
days after the first manifestat~on
of an occupational disease, and
within five months after cecessati~n
of the employment in which it ts
claimed the disease was contracted,
and that a claim for compensation
must be made within one year after
the disablement or deatho In the
case of silicosis, the written notice
must be given within four years-after
the disablement or deatho
(2) In the case of diseases caused by
exposure to radioactive properties
or substances or of ionization
radiation, the written notice must
be given within one year after the
employee first suffered disablement
or death, and the employee knew, or 1
in the exercise of due diligence,
should have known that the disease
was caused by his present or prior
employment.

Comment of AFL-CIO: The first
~aragraph, see (1) above, should be
aeleted. This would leave the
second paragraph, which would be
consistent with the comment set
forth under section 72-4380 (refer
to comment under 72-438)

72w501 CREATION OF BOARD
Creates the Industrial Accident
Board of three appointed members
Covers appointment, term, affil•
iations, vacancies, removal for
cause, and effect of accepting
appointment ..

72-501 ADMINISTRATING LAW
Creates the IndustriaL Commission
of three appointed memberso Covers
term, qualifications and selecti~n,
cumulative experience, devotion to
duties, vacancies and removal for
for causeo

One member, by reason of
previous affiliations is classified as a representative of
employer an4 one as a repre-

Sub paragraph (c) provides that

selection must be non partisan and
on the basis of administrative
ability, education, previous train-

THE PROPOSED LAW

PRESENT LAW
senta tive of workmen; the third
not class ified ; not
member
two members can be
than
more
polit ical party .
same
to the
Note: Indu strial Accid ent Board
members now favor conti nuing
the prese nt metho d of affil iatio n
and selec tion, rathe r than by
the method under the propo sed
law.

ing and exper ience , such as to
quali fy him effic ientl y and
justl y to disch arge his dutie s; and
that at least one member must
be a lawye r duly licen sed to
pract ice in Idaho o
Note: The requi remen t of labor and
emplo yer class ifrca tion is not con•
taine d in the sectio no
Comment of suret ies: There is some
feelin g that the class ifica tion and
polit ical affil ation requi remen t of
the prese nt Idaho law shoul d be
retain ed. Shoul d a Comm ission er be
remov ed, and he reque sts a heari ng,
as provi ded in SOl(g ), the heari ng
tribu nal shoul d be desig nated .
Comments of AFLwCIO: One member shoul d
repre sent the worke rs, one the emplo yers
and one the publi c. No member who
had repre sente d suret ies durin g the
five years prior to his selec tion,
shoul d be appoi nted. A forme r
member. upon leavin g the Comm ission ,
shoul d not repre sent a party litig ant
befor e the Comm ission , until expir ation
of five years .

72-61 3 GENERAL POWERS OF BOARD

Autho rizes the B'oard to adopt
rules of proce dure

72-50 8 AUTHORITY TO ADOPT RULES AND

REGULATIONS.
Autho rizes the Commission to adopt
reaso nable rules and regu1 atten s,
pursu ant to Idaho Code, Tit1e 67,
Chap ter 52. This chapt er gener ~lly
autho rizes each state board , comm ission ,
depar tment or agenc y to adopt rules of
pract ice and proce dure, and presc ribes
the metho d requi red for such adopt ion.
Comment: The comm ission shoul d have
power to adopt "rule s of proce dure" as
as autho rized by the prese nt law, but
not ttregu lation s".
Empowers the
ng offic ers,
heari
Comm ission to appoi nt
is ~eemed
as
ees,
refer
exam iners and
ers must
offic
ng
heari
the
neces sary;
in_ Idaho .
law
ice
pract
to
be licen sed
72-51 3 HEARING OFFICERS.

72-50 3 QUORUM - CHAIRMAN -

VACANCIES.
Provi des, among other thing s,
that any inves tigat ion, inqui ry
or heari ng which the Board has
power to under take or hold, may
(17)

THE PROPOSED LAW

THE PRESENT LAW

Comment by sureties : This section may
be unnecess ary since the subject matte
perhaps is covered by 72-506.

undertak en or held before a
member, or any examine r
e appointe d by the
for that purpose.

Note: The first sentence of 72-506
appears. in effect, to have duplicat ed
the first sentence of 72-513; the
balance of 72-506 should be incorpo rated into 72-513.
Comment by AFL-CIO: No hearing
officer, referee or examiner who
had represen ted sureties during the
five years prior to his selectio n,
should be appointe d. Upon termina tion
of employm ent, no such former officer
should represen t a party litigant
until expirati on of five years.
requirem ent that such officers be
lawyers, should be removed, to
permit both lawyers and qualifie d
non-lawy ers to serve.

No provisio n comparab le to
72MS18 of the proposed law is
in the Idaho lawo
72-619 appears to be the only
provisio n in the present law
relating to an agreeme nt or
arrangem ent with another agency.
It empowers the I?oard to Heffect
mutual satisfac tory reciproc al
arrangem ents with other states
respecti ng extra-t erritori al
jurisdic tion" and to enter into
reciproc al agreeme nts with the
appropr iate agencies of other
states having jurisdic tion of
workmen 's compens ation claims.

72-1004 PREMIUM TAX ON WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION INSURANCE PAYABLE
INTO INDUSTRIAL AIMINISTRATION

72•518 COOPERATION WITH OTHER AGENCIES
Authoriz es the Commiss ion to coopera~
tive agreeme nts with other agencies
and to cooperat e with programs
sponsore d by the agencies .
Comment: What coopera tive agreeme nts
are intended ?
Note: This section was taken from the
Model Code. section 65. The word
"cooper ative" could be substitu ted by
"mutual satisfac tory reciproc al
arrangem ents" or similar phraseol ogy.

72-524 SOURCE OF FUND - PREMIUM TAX.

FUND.
Proposed law, same, except as to
(c) which was added to provide
date when the proposed section
would take effect; and
that payment s made 30
days after effectiv e date shall
be at the rate of one percent
of premium s collecte d during
previous six months.
(18)

This section covers the source of the
Industri al Adminis tration Fund.
Sub section (c) states that the
section shall take effect July 1, 1969.
Comment:

Was July 1, 1969 intended ?

Note: The proposed law tf enacted is
intended to take effect January 1, 1972.
See 72-809. Perhaps the date above
mentione d should be changed to
January 1, 1972.

THE

SENT LAW

72-10 01 REPORTS OF ACCIDENTS
BY EMPLOYER

THE PROPOSED LAW
72-601 RECORD OF INJURIES - NECESSITY
AVAILABILITY - FAILURE TO KEEP

The secti on is simi lar to the Idaho
requi reme nt that the empl oyer keep a
caus es absen ce from work for
recor d of indu stria l inju ries caus ing
one day or more , the empl oyer
absen ce from work for one day or more ;
shal l subm it to the Board with in
negl ect to keep sue~ recor d
ten days a writt en repo rt there of. Refu sal or
rend ers the empl oyer guilt y of a
Cont ents of the repo rts are
misde mean or o
gene rally presc ribed . Negl ect
make
to
oyer
empl
of
or refu sal
Comment: Why a misd emea nor, inste ad
"the rer.o rt requ ired by this
of a fine?
sect ion' subj ects him to a
$500 .. 00 fine ..
If an indu stria l injur y

72-60 2 EMPLOYERS NOTICE OF INJURY AND

72-10 01 See Abov e
This secti on addi tiona lly requir es the empl oyer to subm it
supp leme ntal repo rts, a fina l
repo rt and a summary of comp ensatio n bene fits paid regar ding
·
an indu stria l injur y. ·

REPORTS.

Simi lar to Idaho law requ iring the
empl oyer to subm it the vario us repo rts
to the Comm ission . Failu re to file
any repo rt requ ired rend ers the
empl oyer guil ty of a misd emea nor.

72-60 3 STATE INSURANCE FUND - REPORTS
OF EMPLOYERS. Requ ires state insur ance

72-10 02

fund on first of each mont h to file with
Comm ission a list of all its insur ed
empl oyers , and on the first day of each
mont h to file a list of addi tiona l
empl oyers insur ed durin g the prev ious
calen dar mont h.
Comment: There is a dupl icati on of the
phra se "on the first day of each
mont h" in first and secon d line.
Dele te.

Prop osed Law - Same

Note : Comment is well taken ... ·shou ld
be delet ed.
!

•

72 .. 706 LIMITATION OF TIME ON APPLICA ...
TION FOR HEARINGo
Prov ides limi tatio ns:
(a) When no comp ensat ion has been .paid
on a filed claim , claim ant has· one
year from date of filin g the claim to
file for a hear ing.

T2•40 7 CLAIMS - TIME AND MANNER
FOR RELIEF
Prop osed law - Same

(b) When comp ensat ion has been paid
and disco ntinu ed, claim ant has five
injur y to file for
years from date
a heari ng.

of
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THE PROPOSED LAW
(c) If applicatio n for a hearing
not made as above provided, relief
the claim is forever barredo
Comment:
(1) Suggests another subsection which
would afford a claimant an exemption
from the applicatio n of the one year
limitation of subsection (c) • where he
has been misled to his prejudice
through negotiatio ns.
(2) Questions connection between date
of injury and cecession of payments,
subparagra ph (b). After payments
have been made continuou sly for five
years; and then discontinu ed, would
the five year limitation bar application for further relief?

(3) Would it be more logical to shorten
the five year limitation of subparagra p)
(b) to one year; then have the time
commence to run from date of last ~ayment, or the date claimant was notified
of discontinu ance of payments by
notificati on to that effect on the last
or final compensat ion check, or other
designated method of notificati on?

TZ-601 PROCESS AND PROCEDURE ..

72-709 ATTENDANCE OF WITNESSES -

WITNESSES

The proposed law is similar to
the Idaho law, but there is no
provision in the Idaho law such
as 72-709(c) of the proposed
law..
·i
.,

PRODUCTION OF DOCUM:ENTS - DEPOSITION WITNESS FEES.

Subsection (c) authorizes testimony of
any witness by deposition or interrogatories.

Comment: Does subsection (c) contempla t
discovery deposition s?
Note: This authority is not specifical 1
set forth, except by inference , i.e.,
process and procedure is required to
be summary and simple as possible in
accordanc e with rules of equity,
IoC. 72-601, and 72-708 proposed law;
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure apply,
inter alia, in all proceeding s of a
civil nature, IRCPl; also by implicatio n
they govern procedure and practice in
any special statutory proceeding unless
inconsiste nt with the procedure and
practice provided by the applicable

(20)

THE PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW
statute, IRCP81 (a). It would seem that
the doubt raised by the comment should
be resolved by providing that the
testimony of any witness may be taken
by deposition, including by discovery
process.

72-604 HEARINGS, l:TC..

72-7.lO TRANSCIUPTS OF PROCEEDlNCS.

This section requires, inter
alia, that, the Board or member
to whom the matter has been
assigned shall make inquiries
and investigations deemed necessary, and the resulting decision,
"together with a transcript of
the evidence" and other
designated instruments, shall
be filed in the Board's Office.

72 ... 603 HEARINGS, ETC.

The taking of stenographic or ciachinc
transcription of a proceeding is
authorized at the discretion of the
Commission. By stipulation the same
may be waived. If a party requests such
a record, the transcription is at the
cost of the party.
Comment: A transcript should be
required in all cases and paid £or as
a Conunission~pense; then if either
party wanted a copy he could pay for
it; however, since the injured party,
in instances, cannot afford the cost
of a transcript, he should not be
required to pay for ito

72-713 NOTICE OF HEARING .. SERVICEo

The portion of this section
requiring notices, .. Same as
proposed law.

Requires the Commission to give
written notice of a hearing to a
party, personally or by registered or
certified mail, addressed to the party
at his last known addresso

72-604 HEARINGS, ETC.

72•716 RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS• SERVICE

The portion of this section
requiring service of a copy of
the award (decision) - Same as
proposed law.

OF ORDER OR AWARD.

Requires a copy of a decision to be
sent to the parties by United States
mail.

72-718 REVIEW OF MEMBER'S OR OFFICER'S
DECISION.

No corresponding requirement
as to notice required upon
of a one-member decision,
except by inference which would
attain upon review of a onemember decision since under
72-606 the Board shall hear
the parties.

Requires 'notice' to be given to the
parties by the Commission of a hearing
and issues to be heard.

72-719 FINALITY OF COMMISSION'S
DECISION.

No similar provision in Idaho
law, providing for reconsideration of a decision of the
Board ..

Requires a copy of the Commission•s
final decision, upon reconsideration,
to be mailed to the interested
parties.
Comment:

(21)

72• 713, 72 .. 710, 72 •718 and

PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW
72-719 should provide that any notic
be sent to counsel as well as to the
parties represented by counsel

2-606 CLAIM FOR REVIEW, HEARING
FINDING.

REVIEW OF MEMBER'S
OFFICER'S DECISION.

72-718

AND

This section as to the matters
here under consideration · - Same
as proposed lawo

OR

Provides that if a claim for
review from a member's or officer's
decision. is filed, the Commission
may take further evidence as to the
issues, and may affirm, reverse or
modify the decision of the member,
hearing officer, examiner or
referee in whole or in part, or may
remit the matter back to ~uch
officer for further proceedings.
But neither party shall be entitled
to a further hearing upon questions
of fact.
Comment:
(1) The sect ion appears in cons is tent
On review it authorizes the Commission
to "hear the parties," the first
hearing having been before a hearing
officer; and states that the Commission
"may take further evidence," but
that neither party as a matter of
right shall be entitled to a second
hearing upon any question of fact.
0

(2) Review of a claim should be a

full-scale hearing, de nova unless
otherwise stipulated by the parties.
72-720 MODIFICATION OF AWARDS AND

72•607 MODIFICATION OF AWARDS

AGREEMENTS - GROUNDS .. TIME WITHIN
MADEo

AND AGREEMENTS - TIME WITHIN
WHICH MADE.

This section applies to the
award of compensation from an
accidental industrial personal
injuryo Application for modi•
fication of such an award on
the ground of change in conditions, is limited to five
years from date of accident,
but not oftener than once in
six months during the five-year
periodo

Comment:

Desires explanationo

Recommendati ons: (by author)
(1) 3rd and 4th lines of introductory
portion of 72-720(a) be changed to
read, 11 30 days of the date of any
order, agreement or award the
Commission may review the same upon
the following grounds. 11

The portion of 72-720(b) (1)
"or wage earning capacity, ii be .
striken since wage earning capacity
could be a constantly changing
(2)

72-1230 MODIFICATION OF AWARD
This section applies to an
(2 2)

THE PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW

award or denial of an award of
ion for an occupa tional
Applic ation for
sease
modifi cation of such an award
or order 1 on the ground of
fraud or change in conditi ons.
is limited to one year after a
denial of an award, or to one
year after the date of last
paymen t under an award, exce~t
in case of silico sis, such time
limit is five years.

variab le of liabili ty, di icult to
clusion in liabil ity
estima te for
reserve s; also conceiv ably subjec ting
an award to modifi cation procee dings,
each six months during the limita tion
·
period s.
Notes: 72-720 attemp ts to combin e
the modifi cation provisi ons of the
Model Code, sec.35, the Idaho Code,
seco 72-607 relatin g to compen sation
awards for accide ntal indust rial
injurie s, and the Idah.o Code, secQ
12-1230 relatin g to compen sation
awards for occupa tional d:ts-eas es;
also, to afford , in subpara graph. (a)
a proceed ing akin to a m0ti:on for
new tria1 and new trial.
Subsect i:on (a) allows 30 days from
date of an order, agreem ent or a.ward,
within which to apply for a revteW'
on ground s of (1) mistake in determ ination? or failure to make materi al
finding s, of fact; (2) mistak e in law,
(New
(3) newly discove red eviden ce.
trial proced ure)
Subsec tion (b) allows review of an
order, agreem ent or award, on ground
of change in conditi ons, within five
years of the date of the injury or
disable ment (the words "or disable ment"
should be inserte d after "injury ".)
includi ng silicos is, but not other
occupa tional disease s on ground s,
(1) change in nature or extent of 11
injury or disable ment ("disab lement
should be inserte d), or fraud; in
case of occupa tional diseas es, other
than silico sis, applica tion for
review must be made within one year
after denial of an award or within
one year after the last paymen t
under an award.
Subsec tion Cc) empowe rs the Commis sion
on such a review to end, diminis h or
increas e the compen sation, subjec t
to the maximum and minimum provide d
by the law.
Subsec tion (d) empowe rs the Commis sion
of its own motion , within five years
(2 3)

PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW
of the injury (or disablement) to
correct a manifest injustice.
Subsection (e) the time in which to
apply of review does not begin to run
until the employee (1) knows, or int
exercise of due diligence, sh.ould have
known of the injury and its probable
industrial relationship, and (2) the
employee sustains a scheduled or nonscheduled disability (i.eo, permanent
injury) due to the injury under 72-424
and 72-425.
Moody vs State Highway Department,
56 Idaho 21, 48 P2d 1108 is an example
of an industrial injury within the
purview of (e) (1) above. which resultc
in the amputation of a leg below the
knee. The original injury, a frosted
. great toe. was known to the employer,
and the employee who continued
to work, treating his condition with
home remedies; but implicitly under the
facts, the danger of infection from
a condition with its probable dire
consequences and industrial relationshi
were not known, until some t"W'O months
after expiration of the time within
which to file a claim for compensation;
consequently, relief to the workman
was barred by the one year statute of
limitation.
Moreover, an initial industrial
injury, for which compensation has
been allowed and paid, may progress
and be causative of the loss or loss of
use, actual or comparative. of a bodily
member. after entry of the original
award and during the period of
limitation within which to apply for
review. In such a case (d) (2)
recognizes the worker's entitlement
to a further award for the permanent
disability.

72-1101· - 1103 inclusive are
entitled SAFETY PROVISIONS as
applied to industry~ Originally
enacted in 1917 and amended
from time to time.

The proposed law - Same

( 4

72-721 to 72-724 inclusive, encompass
Safety Procedure as applied to industry
The Commission has power to enforce
safety measures to be observed in and
about the premises where, and concernin
tools, machinery and equipment w±th
which workmen are employedo If after
notification, the employer refuses to

PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW
remedy the situat ion, he may be
cited for a hearin g and after
which a decisi on is made which is
subje ct to review . Viola tion of
such an order or refusa l to comply
render s the emplo yer subjec t to a
misdem eanor and a monet ary liabi lity,
and to being enjoin ed from carryi ng
on the busine ss by persis tent noncompl iance.
Comment: Do these provis ions confl ict
with the duties of other agenc ies?
Note: In~the ~ area of safety ,. the
osten sible duties of certai n agenc ies
do overla p. Those agenc ies includ e:
Indus trial Accid ent Board
Depar tment of Labor
Mines Inspec tor
State Board of Health
State Board of Educa tion
State Board of Yocat iona1 Educa tion
and perhap s others
The Indus trial Accid ent Board has
always coope rated with the variou s
agenc ies in the area of safety .
The policy issue here is recogn ized in
the propo sed sectio n 72-518 , to
empower the Comm ission to enter into
coope rative agreem ents or arrang ement s
with other agenc ies in the area of
safety . It. is also recogn ized that
the laws of variou s agenc ies ought to
be studie d with the end in view of
adopti ng amendments simila r to sectio n
72-518 so that bi-lat eral coope ration
be accom plishe d in some measu re.

72-725 (Mr. Kaufman inadv ertent ly shows
Idaho Const itutio n Artic le V.
sec. 9. contai ns a like provis ion 72-724 ) APPEALS TO SUPREME COURTo
as is set forth in 72•725 of the
pr_oposed law, to which the comment
Conunent: Last senten ce of Ca) is a
is direct ed ..
redund ancy.
That provis i0n, that the
legisl ature may provid e condit ions and
scope of appea ls from orders of the
Comm ission, is contai ned in !d.aho 's
Const itutio n, Artic le V, sec. 9.
The senten ce should be strike n.

Note:

(25)

PRESENT LAW
2-608

THE PROPOSED LAW

APPEALS· - MODE OF TAKING

72-729 TRANSCRIPT ON APPEAL - PERF
APPEAL - TIME
HEAR
APPEAL

OF

phrase quoted in the Comment
the same in the Idaho lawo

Comment: The provision in (c) requi
an appeal to be near~ Hnot la!e: than
the 60th day" following the fr1ing of
the records, transcript, etc., in the
appellate courto The portion quoted
above should be replaced by the phrase
"as soon as practicable".
Note:

The suggestion has merit.

7-2-608 APPEALS· .. MODE OF TAKING

72-733 HEARING IN SUPREME COURT

Provides, inter alia, that the
Board may appear before the
appellate court in any proceeding appealed and that the attorney
general shall represent the
Board. That provision in the
proposed law is the same as the
Idaho law.

Contains the same provision as the Idal
law.
Comment: Board should not appear or bE
represented in the appellate court in
adversary proceedings under consideration here. That provision should be
striken.
Note: The comment has merit. Strikin&
such provision here ought not to affect
the right of the Commission to appear
on relation of the Industrial Special
Indemnity Fund, administered by the
Commission, 72-326, represented by a
staff member of the attorney general,
72-332.
Under rdahois present law, sue
Fund is administered by the Industrial
Accident Board, r.c. $ec. 72-314(b).
72-738 DISTRICT COURT JUDGMENT NON-

72-610 ENFORCEMENT OF AWARD

APPEALABLE - A LIEN UPON EXECUTION.,

The proposed law - Same

Provides that when a judgement of the
District Court is entered on an award,
pursuant to 72-737. i.e., when payments
under an award are in default for 30
days. and a certified copy of the award
from which no appeal has taken, is file
in the court• the judgment shall not
be appealable and shall not be a lien
upon the employer's real property unles
execution is levied thereon.
Comment: Why shouldn't the judgment,
immediately when filed 1 become a lien c
the real property of tne employer?

(26)
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Note: The provision was copied from
Idaho law, enacted in 1917. The reason
for such provision is not known. PerhaJ
it is because weekly ~ompens~t ton is pa:
under awards for varying period of time
which may extend for life. Execution
could levy only as to sums due and not
paid. and not for sums owing but not ye
accrued. Thus, if payments in default
were paid and the weekly compensat ion t'.
accrue was paid whfn due, such would
obviate the necessity ot a lien and
execution.

72-702 ASSIGNMENTS AND EXEMPTIONS• ATTORNEYS' AND
PHYSICIANS• FEES.

72-803 CLAIMS FOR ATTORNEY AND PHYSICIA1
AND FOR MEDICAL AND RELATED SERVICES
REGULATION.

Provides for non-assig naility
of compensat ion; also, that
claims of attorneys and of
physician s shall be subject to
the approval of the Board.

Provides that claims of attorneys, for
medical services and for medicines and
related benefits s·h.a11 be subject to
"regulatio n and approval" by· the
Commissio n.

The proposed law, except for the
word "regulatio n" is in effect
the same as the Idaho law.

Comment: Under Idaho's present law,
attorneys ' fees(and the other services
mentioned ) are subject to "approval"
by the Board. Should not "regulatio n"
be deleted?
Note:

The suggestion has merit.

72-804 ATTORNEYS' FEES - PUNITIVE COST~
IN CERTAIN CASES.
Provides that if a claim for compensati c
is contested without reasonable grounds
or if the employer n~glects or refuses i
pay compensat ion to the employee or his
dependants within a reasonable time, the
employer shall pay the fees of attorneyt
employed by the employee or dependant s,
as fixed by the Commissio n.

7·2-611 COSTS

The proposed law almost the
same; and appears identical in
meaning to the Idaho law.

Comment: The section a1S'O should frovtc;
for assessmen t of attorneys~ feos :rf th€
employer discontinu es compensat ion
without Teasonab1e . grounds.
Note:

The suggestion has merit.

7·2•805 RULE OF CONSTRUCTION· • UNIPORMIT\
Provides that the laW' sh.all be so
intreprete d and construed so as to effec
its general purpose and effect uniformit

Idaho's compensat ion law does
not contain such provision .

7)

THE PRESENT LAW

THE PROPOSED LAW
of construction.

d sanction
Corrunent: This section
erpretive law o
the
examinat
other jurisdictions in order to arrive
at so-called uniform interpretatio n
and construction , although we have
plenty of case law ±n Idaho on
workmen's compensationo
Note: (1) The phrase in the last line,
"And effect uniformity of construction "
might be striken without detl."'ac:ting
from interpretatio n so as to effect
the general purpose of the law.
(2) The entire section could be deleted
inasmuch as the general purpose of the
law is set forth in 72-701, the
Declaration of Police Power. which is
identical to section 72-102 of Idaho
Code.

COMMENT
Relating to the time limitations of the proposed law covering
Occupational Diseases and Special Provisions (By author of
this limited comparative compilation) .
Particularly , this comment has to do with the AFL-CIO comments and
suggestions, hereinbefore set forth, relating to 72-438 Limitations; the suggested deletion of 72-443 to 72-448,
relating to silicosis; and 72-449, relating to dermatitis;
also to 7'2 ... 453, providing limitations applicable to radiation
injuries.
At the outset, it is pointed out that the proposed law contains
the identical time provisions as does the Idaho Occupational
Disease Compensation Law, which was enacted in 1939, except
the provision relating to limitations in the case of radiation
injuries, which was enacted in 1967. Thus, Idaho has had 30
years experience relating to occupational diseases under the
special provisions relating thereto, including time limitations,
except as to radiation injuries.
The text of the proposed law relating to occupational diseases,
except for slight deviations. conforms to the text of the present
occupational disease compensation law; examples of slight deviation
are: Referring to the Corrunission rather than the Board; to income
benefits, in 1nstances, rather than to compensation ; to an employee
rather than a claimant, and to the occupational disease as an
injury due to the disease rather than to the disease only. (further
(2

e

ting

desireable).

Occupational diseases and other incidents, causing harmful chango
in the human organism, arising out of and in the course of
employment, constitute "injuries 11 under the proposed law, Section
7-z .. 102 (14), but time elements for the progression of those diseases,
to the event of disablement (72-435 (b)) of the affected employee,
is recogniz~do The diseases differ and so do those time elements;
thus our present law, incorporated into the proposed law, recognizes
that silicosis may take 14 years or longer to disable the affected
worker; i.e., at least 10 years of exposure to silica dust (72-445)
plus 4 years after the last injurious exposure within which to make'
a claim for compensation (72-453); also that other diseases may
require an undefined period cf injurious exposure to the hazard
in order to disable the affected worker. but not less than 60 days
under the same employer (72-438, second paragraph), plus one year
within which to make a claim for compensation (72-438 and 72-445).
In the case of injuries due to exposure to radio active properties
of substances or sources of ionizing radiation in occupations
involving exposure thereto, causing disablement of the worker;
both the Idaho law, I.e., sec. 72-1228, and the proposed law.
7-2-453, recognize that an undefined time element is required for
the manifestation of the disease causative of the emp1oy-ee\'s·
incapacity. The law protects the employee's right to seek compensa ..
tion during such undefined period of time plus one year after the
employee suffers disablement from the exposure, and knew, or should
have known, by the exercise of reasonable diligence, that such
disease was caused by his present or prior employment.
The foregoing illustrates the necessity of the different pertods
of limitations, applicable to the different general classifications
of occupational diseases, within which to make claim for compensation.
The other type of injury, such as the industrial accident or unforeseen
event causative of injury, generally is an immediate sudden occurrence.
In such an instance, the period of limitation within which to claim
compensation is fixed by the Idaho law, I.e. sec. 72-102, at not later
than one year after the date of happening of the event causing the
injury, and under the proposed law 72-701; at not later than· one
year after the date of the injury.
·
Thus it is recognized that as to injuries resulti~g in disablement
caused by industrial occupational diseases, procedures are required
which differ from those applied to other injuries generally caused
by the sudden accidental or unforeseen industrial· events.
Moreover. in the area of occupational diseases. it is highly
desirable to retain the applicable decisional and interpretative
law applicable thereto which has accumulated since 1939, when the
present occupational disease compensation law was enacted, the
provisions of which are incorporated into th.e proposed law.
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ive Council Committee
Work:rnen 1 s Compensat
-Policemen 1 s Retirement
Idaho Supr,:::me Cou1~t Building

Conference Room
October 8 & 9, 1S70
Boise, Idai10
MINITTES

The chairman of the Legislative Council Committee on Workmen's CompensationPolicemen's Retirement, Representative H. Ferd Koch, called the meeting to order
at 10:07 a.rn. Other rnember•s in attendance viere Senators W. F. Ellsworth, Swenson,
and Preston, and Representatives Danielson, fogg, Little, Mayanrd; Molyneaux,.
Murphy, Pino and Snow. Also attending was the committee's consultant Mr. E. B. Smith,
A list of the t1,emters of the advisory c•)mmittee and special e;{-officio advisory
committee that were in attendance fo.Llow these minutes. Staff members present were

Schlechte and Welch.
Re"1ding and Correct ion of Minutes
On motion of Senator Ellsworth, seconded by Representative Pino, the reading
of the minutes of the p~ evious m".':eting was dispensed with and the minutes published
in the September Monthlv Hatters were approved.
vip. R,.:hert Salter, Idaho Ernp}oyees
Association, asked that statements cittributed to him concerning an actuary study
of the Highway Department in the previous rninut:es be changed to show them being
made by Mr. Glenn Coughlan of the State Insurance Fund. The committee concut'red, and
0

the chairman directed that the minutes be so corrected.
General Business

Representative. Koch asked that any further te,::;timony to the committee be
presented at the meeting. The staff read a letter from The Associated General
Contractors of America requesting the subs.::itution of Mr. Richard L. Daley for
Mr. J. J. Williams who had previously ser·vi:,d on tiie advisory committee. Senator
Ellsworth moved, seconded by Representative Molyneaux~ that the subst.itution be
accepted. The committee, concurred unanimously. The letter appears as Appendix A,
The staff read test irnony received from the Amt~rican Mutual Irwurance Alliance.

This letter appears as Appendix B.
Testir:iony received from the Christian Science Committee on Publication, was
read to the committee.
It appears as Appendix C.
Representative Koch asked Mr,. E. E. Smith to conduct the d:iscussic.n by following his outline comparing Idah:) 1 s prese-,:1.t Workmen rs Compensation Law and
Occupaticna:l Disease Law with the Proposed Workmen's Cornpe,isat ion ;.Jnd Rehabilitation

Law.
The morning
comparison.

was spent in d.iscus.sion of D22€S
one through five of the
. ~,

In tNe afternoon session the chairman requested that the committee, in order
to expedite matters, discuss the five areas of greatest disagreement. The gITT1eral

Os:tober.~ - l l

-russion areas were:
l.

2.
3.

·:.,.

definition of "

rehabilitation;

4.

coverage of agricultural workers;
benefit level;

5.

cei.U.ngs on benefit payments.

Written suggested changes were submitted to Mr. Smith by Mr·, Sam Kaufman of
the Self--Insurers Association. These suggestions appear as Appendix D.
Extensive discussion for the r·ema.inder of the meeting time covered the five.
issue areas.
Selection of Technical Committee

Chairman Koch suggested to the committee the creation of a fou:r. man group
which would }l1eet with Mr. Smith and try to arrive at agreeab.le wording of those
sections of the proposal which had been discussed. When areas of agreement
could not be found the study group would present both s id2s o.f the quest ion for
resolution by the committee. It was moved by Representative Molyneaux, seconded
by Representative Murphy, and the committee concurred unanimously.
The chairman chos€ Mr. George Greenfield of the Idaho Af'L--CIO; Mr•. Glenn A.
Co,1ghlan of the State Insurance Fund; Mr. Sam Kaufman of the Self-Insurers
Associ.d ticn; and, Mr. Larry Sirhall of the Industrial Indemnity Company.
All four men agreed ·to work with Mr. Smith ir, a non-compensatory manner,
and present their findings to the comrnittee at the nex.,t meeting .

r.he

The committee elected to leave the setting of the next me,::,ting date to
chairman.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 12:20 p.m.
October 9, 1970 •

.
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October - 12

Name
Glenn A. Coughlan

State Insurance Fund

Stack Barrett

Attorney - A1°gcnant

R. L.

Morrison-Knudse n Co., Inc.

Sam'Kaufman

Id~ho Self-Insurers Assoc.

<lohn M. Orr

Monsanto Company

Art Lennon

Bunke~ Hill Co.
Grecnfield

Idah0 State AFL-CIO

Robert W. Macfarlane

Idaho State AFL-CIO

Homer· S. Deal

Iddho Stare Grange

Geor·ge A.

1

o. c<j srnxrtliff
Larry Sirf:al 1

Marion Peterson
Edw~:cd r,aats

Assoc. Gen Contractors

Her·bert R. Westlund

Argonaut Ins. Co.

Bob Steiling

Idaho State Employee Assocation

Tom Howenden
ncb

Fraundorf

Cattle Feeders Assoc.
Dei;:~rtmr::nt 0£

Insurance

W. W. Ro be rt s

Department of Insurance

Frank S. Riley, Jr.

!daha Ascociatioa of Independent Insurance

F. Pat Young

lda.hci '/c,cat.ional .Rehabilitation Service

Ray W. Turner

Idaho Voc~tian3l Rehabilitation Service

.

APPENDIX D

9

(
(

)

ludes phys

ians and

ophthamologists, dentists, osteopaths, osteopathic physicians
and surgeons, optometrists, podiatrists and chiropractors
licensed or authorized by the laws of this state to practice
such profession within the scope of their practice as defined
by the laws of this state and authorized by such license.

page 11

72-102(27)
(2 7)

"Workrnen 1 s Compensation J..,a1;/ 1 means and includes the

workmen I s compensation law of th:ts

:3

tate and any like or s1.mi Lu~

law of any state, United States territory, or province of Can.s.da.
page

14

72-20lf (c)

(c)

Every executive officer of a corporation who;, singly

or together with his spouse, owns less than fifty per cent (50%)
of the common stock of such corporation.

page 19

72-211 (second paragraph)
The exemption from liability givert an employer by this
section shall also extend to the employer's surety and to all
officers, agents, servants and employees of the emp

or

surety 1 provided, that such exemptions from liability shall
not apply in any case where the injury or death is proximately

Oct obe r - 20

the wil lfu l and unp rov oke d phy s

1 agg res sio n of

the emp loy er> its off ice rs, age nts
, ser van ts or emp loy ees , the
los s of suc h exe mp tion app lyin g onl
y to the agg res sor and
sha ll not be imp uta ble to the emp
loy er unl ess pro vok ed or aut hor ize d by the emp loy er.
pag es 19 and 20
72- 212
72- 212 .

EMPLOYER'S FAILURE TO INSURE LIA
.BIL ITY .--I f an

emp loy er fai ls to sec ure pay men t
of com pen sati on as req uir ed
by thi s act , an inj ure d emp loy ee,
or one con tra ctin g an occ upat ion al dis eas e, or his dep end ent
s pr leg al rep r~s ent ativ e in
cas e dea th res ult s from the inj ury
or dis eas e 1 may cla im
com pen sati on und er thi s law and sha
ll be awa rde d, in add itio n
to com pen sa t1o
· n, a pen a lt. y o f t en per c,.;.en
- r_ (10
. ~)
,,, or- t1h e tot a 1
amo unt of his com pen sati on tog eth
er wit h rea son abl e att orn ey' s
fee s if he has ret ain ed cou nse l.

?
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Smtth & Daley
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

eus

Vf$TA AVENUE

BOISE, !OAHO 83705
PHONI!: (::!OS) 3•1.:i,686'5

CUG!Zt(E C. SMITH (106,.,,

TIM DALEY

December 15, 1970
Representative H. Ferd Koch, Chairman
Legislative Council Committee
on Worlanen's Compensation,
State Capitol Building,
Boise, Idaho 83707

RE:

Report of Special Drafting Committee on
Workmen's Compensation

Dear Representative Koch:
On October 8, 1970 at the conclusion of hearings by your

legislative committee on the proposed revision of Idaho's
workmen's compensation law, you appointed a special
committee clothed with the duty of attempting to compromise
the divergent viewpoints and differences of various interests
represented at those hearings; to attempt redrafting of the
first proposed draft of the Workmen's Compensation Law;
to make mention of remaining legislative policy issues, and
to make recommendations.
That special co~nittee consisted of the following:

E. B. Smith, Chairman, representative of the
legislative committee;
Samuel Kaufman, representative of the self-insurers;
Larry Sirhall, representative of surety companies;
Glenn Coughlan, representative of state insurance fund;
Richard Daley, repre~entative of large employers;
Tim Brennan, representative of Idaho Retailers Association;
George Greenfield, representative of AFL-CIO.
The special committee convened during the entire days of
October 14, 20 and 26, November 2, 9, 16 and 23, and Deceir.ber '/
and 11, 1970; in addition, three members of the special
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Dec emb er 4, 1970 on
com mitt ee met with you r leg isla ture on
pol icy issu es.
raft ing
issu es whi ch con fron ted the spe cial red
ma
com mitt ee wer e:
sho uld con tinu e to be
1. Whe ther agr icu ltur al emp loym ent
com pen sati on.
exem pt from , or be cov ered by wor kme n's
II
, whe ther the def init ion
2. The def init ion 1 of inju ry" , i.e. sho uld be reta ine d, or
in Ida ho's workmen s com pen sati on inlawthe Mod el Code be ado pted .
whe ther the def init ion con tain ed
abi lita tion prog ram
3. Whe ther a fair ly com preh ensi ve rehkme n's com pen sati on
wor
sho uld be incl ude d in the prop osed
law .
loye es who sus tain acc ide nta l
4. Whe ther inco me ben efit s to emp
tion al dise ase s in
per son al inju ries or con trac t occ upa
ed.
ind ust rial pur sui ts, sho uld be incr eas
men ts sho uld be con tinu ed.
Sa Whe ther a ceil ing on ben efit pay
ther 500 or 600 wee ks.
60 The con cep t of the "wh ole man ", whe
ein afte r men tion ed, wer e
Tho se maj or issu es, and oth ers as her
com mitt ee on red raft .
sat isfa cto rily reso lved by the spe cial
osed law draw n by E. B.
The firs t ten tati ve dra ft of the prop
com mitt ee as of
Smi th was sub mit ted to you r leg isla tive
muc h of Ida ho's pre sen t
Apr il 9, 197 0. Thi s dra ft emb odie d larl
y, it cov ered agr ilaw , and of the Mod el Cod e; par ticu Mod el Code def init ion of
cul tura l pur sui ts; it con tain ed the prog ram ; it pro vide d
inju ry; it prop osed a reh abi lita tion
sati on pay men ts, and did
for sub stan tial incr eas es in com penpay
men ts. Tha t prop osed
not pro vide for a cei ling on thos e poin t.s adv ance d at the
dra ft res ulte d in the div erg ent viewmitt ee held on Sep tem ber 21,
hea ring s whi ch you r leg isla tive com
lted in app oint men t
·oct obe r 8 and 9, 197 0, and whi ch resu
clo the d with the duty of
of the spe cial com mitt ee on red raft diff
ere nce s.
atte mpt ing rec onc ilia tion of thos e
mitt ee held Dec emb er 4,
At the mee ting of you r leg isla tive com
es wer e reso lved as
197 0, cer tain leg isla tive pol icy issu
·
foll ows :
ered by wor kme n's
1. Agr icu ltur al pur suit s sho uld be cov
com pen sati on;
ject of a spe cia l stud y
2. Reh abi lita tion sho uld be the sub
tee) ;
(as reco mme nded by the spe cial com mit
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12-15·-7 0

Third Propose d Draft

TITLE 72
WOR!(MEN'S COMPENSATION LAW
PART I
CHAPTER
1.

SHORT TITLE--DEFINITIONS

§§ 72-101 - 72-102

2.

SCOPE--COVERAGE--LIABILITY

§§ 72-201 - 72-229

3.

SECURITY FOR COMPENSATION

§§

4..

BENEFI'J;S

§§ 72-401 - 72-449

Income Benefi ts

§§

72-301 - 72-333

72-401 - 72-431

Medica l and Burial Servic es§§ 72-432 - 72-436
Occupa tional Diseas es-Specia l Provis ions

§§

72-437 - 72-449
72-501 - 72-527

5.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION

§§

6.

EMPLOYERS' REPORTS

§§ 72-601 - 72-605

7.

PROCEDURES

§§ 72-701 - 72-737

8.

Prelim inary Proced ure in
Obtain ing Compen sation

§§

72-701 - 72-706

Proced ure before Commis_sion

§§

72-707 - 72-719

Safety Proced ure

§§

72-720 - 72-723

Appell ate Proced ure

§§

72-724 - 72-734

Enforce ment Proced ure

§§ 72-735 - 72-737

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

§§

72-801 - 72-808

CHAPTER 2
SCOPE - COVERAGE - LIABILITY
PO\fER.-SECTION 72- 201 . DECLARATION OF POLICE
edy of workmen
The common law sys tem gov ern ing the rem
ed and occ upa tion al
aga ins t emp l?ye rs for inj uri es rec eiv
pub lic wor k is
dis eas es con trac ted in ind ust ria l and
diti ons . The
inc ons iste nt wit h modern ind ust ria l con
in suc h cas es
;ad min istr atio n of the cqrnmon law sys tem
the cos t to the
has pro duc ed the res ult tha t lit tle of
n, and tha t
emp loy er has rea che d the inju red workma
The remedy of
liifl .e at larg e exp ens e to the pub lic.
and ina deq uat e and
the workman has bee n unc erta in, slow
suc h emp loym ents
inj uri es and occ ~pa tion al dis eas es in
t and ine vit form erly occ asio nal hav e become freq uen
s upo n its ind usabl e. The wel fare of the sta te dep end
of its wag ewo rker s.
trie s and eve n more upo n the wel fare
ing her ein its
The sta te of Ida ho, the ref ore , exe rcis
tha t all pha ses
pol ice and sov ere ign po'l1.,rer, dec lare s
vat e con trov ers y,
of the pre mis es are wit hdr awn from pri
workmen and
and sur e and cer tain rel ief for inju red
pro vid ed
the ir fam ilie s and dep end ents is her eby
to the exc lus ion
reg ard les s of que stio ns of fau lt and
com pen sati on.,
of eve ry oth er rem edy , pro cee din g or
s act , and to
exc ept as is oth ertr ise pro vid ed in thi

14

that end all civil actions and civil causes of action
for such personal injuries and all jurisdiction of
the courts of the state over such causes are hereby
abolished, except as is in this law provided.
SECTION 72-202.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.--This law

shall affect. the liability of employers engaged in
interstate or foreign commerce only so far as the
same is permissible under the laws of the United
States.

SECTION 72-203.

EMPLOYMENTS COVERED.--This law

shall apply to all public employment and to all
private employment not expressly excepted by the
provisions of section 72-214.

SECTION 72-204.

PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT--COVERAGE.--

The foI!owj_ng sha11·constitute employees in private
employment and their employers subject to the
provisions of this law:
(a)

A person performing service in the

course of the trade, profession or occupation of an
employer.
(b)

A person, including a minor, whether

lawfully or unlawfully employed, in the service of an
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SECTION 72-209

INJURIES NOT COVERED--WILLFUL

INTENTION-.-INTOXICATION. --(a)

No compe nsatio n shall

allowe d by the emplo yee's willfu l intent ion to
himse lf or to injure anoth er.
(b)

If an injury is the proxim ate resul t of an

emplo yeets intox icatio n, all income benef its shall be
reduce d by 50%, provid ed that such reduc tion shall
not apply where the intox icants causin g the emplo yee•s
intox icatio n were furnis hed by the emplo yer or where
the. emplo yer permi ts the emplo yee to remain at work
with knowl edge by the emplo yer or his super vising
.agent that the emplo yee is intoxi catedo
SECTION 72-210 .

EXCLUSIVENESS OF LIABILITY OF

EMPLOYER.--(a) Subje ct to the provis ions of sectio n 224,
if an emplo yer secure s payme nt of compe nsatio n as
requir ed by this law, the liabi lity of the emplo yer
under this law shall be exclus ive and in place of all
other liabi lity of the emplo yer to the emplo yee, his
spous e, depen dents, heirs, legal repre senta tives or
assign s.
(b)

The liabi lity of an emplo yer to anoth er person

who may be liable for or who has paid damag es on accoun t
of an injury or occup ationa l diseas e or death arisin g
out of and in the course of employ ment of an employ ee
of the emplo yer and caused by the breach of any duty

or oblig ation owed by the emplo yer to such other
perso n, shall be limite d to the amoun t of compe nsatio n

:fo:r which the emplo yer is liable under this lav1 on

'account of such injury, disease, or death, unless
ot

r person and

employer agree to share

liability in a different manner.

(c)

The exemption from.liability given

an employer by this section shall also extend to the
employer's surety and to all officers., agents., servants
and employees of the employer or surety., provided,

that such exemptions from liability shall not apply
in any case where the injury or death is proximately
caused by the wilful or unprovoked physical aggression
of the employer., its officers, agents., servants or
employees, the loss of such exemption applying only
to the aggressor and shall not be imputable to the
employer unless provoked or authorized by the employer,
or the employer was a party thereto.

SECTION 72-211.

EMPLOYER'S FAILURE TO INSURE

LIABILITY.--If an enployer fails to secure payment of
compensation as required by this act, an injured
employee, or one contracting an occupational disease,

or his dependEnts or legal representative in case
death results from the injury or disease., may claim
compensation under this law and shall be awarded,in
addition to compensation, an amount equal to ten per
cent (10%) of the total amount of his compensation
together with costs, if' any, and reasonable attorneyrs
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